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JONAi GREEK,

Prft^— ATM Dottari ptr ̂ At-wi*.

fly from kheif nttive eoil at if ton-. 
tagiotu 4i«ea«es reigned theve^ and 
tarry the wealth aiid V .
country to, the enemy ? Courag^ is ' v

f RF,*CR 1ODT.

Fro* the Gewfcan Observer, published 
•A'Bremen.

Part*. FA «. 
After the report which M. Laine,

  Uwyer from Bordeaux, a, ramator. 
cfTh« legislative body, made upon 
the papers relative »o the rrvgotim*
 ni for peace, Which Wera laid be 
fore them on the 28th Dec. last, M. 
Beinonard Dijon made a very remark. 
able speech, of which the following 
is the  ubitance. After   pretty long 
peroration, in which he highly Matt 
el the emperor for calling th« fegii- 
lative body togechtr, and commuai 
eating the account bf his proceed 
ing, he observes, that this high 
proof of confidence can be jlntly rt- 
torned only by telling biajnajealy 
the nltiin *--^1-' ^»J-      - »- »K.,. ."

m'tesnry to «reaehv truth 
to the heart of our monarch  -but 
must we .hot rather risk his ditplea* 
 lire* ttfyn ^b£tjg Ms confidence  ra 
ther ' endanger our li*e« than the 
welfare of the peopts^ whom we te« 
preien,!?  -^lothing must deaeive utj 
our ttjfferinga were at the height $ 
p»r coantryji thfeatencd cm «ti it's 
frontiefi, trlde is annihilated, agri 
culture languishes, industry is check 
ed, every Frenchman hai suffered in 
hn for^u^ *r his family wounds 
rfiScuU to b«f ctsre<i. For theae five 
year* che peae ant has »oi enjoyed, 
The fraita of bra labours, he can 
scarcely subsist, and the produce of 
his labour serves but to enrich the 
treasury, which ia annually drained 
for the supply of an srniy continu 
ally waited and famished. The 
conscription has become a hateful 
scourg- to all France, because this 
measure ia incessantly renewed.

''Since two years, the youth are 
carried on thrice in the year. A 
orwel, ulclea war, periodically de-

the plain truth.--*Hrproc*e«1 s
«» W"eare incapable, gentlemen, of 

chewing yon one cheering Spot in 
the picture of distress which we 
unfold to yon. ' An army blasted by 
the storms of the north was replaced 
fcy anotbor, the troops composing 
which were torn from their parental
 oil, from the, art* and from trade. 
This army wt» destined to drench 
Sfith its blood Leipsic's fatal plains.

** ^f rauu con ^c§1 i gentletnen, 
the victorious enemy haviMfWvanc- 
ed to the Rhine, offered to oar au-

st monarch a peace, which a hero 
to so many splendid tro-P 

phies, could not but find eitraordins- 
ry^ But if at this time, when the un- 
happv stale of France was not whol 
ly decided, a noble and geoefou 
pride prescribed the rejection of
 uch a peace, it would however no 
lenger be prudent to persiet in this 
rejection, now that the enemy has 
invaded tlie proper territory of 
France.

" Were the qotttion merely to de 
liberate on degrading condition*, hi* 
inajesty would have- needed nothing 
more than to lay before his people 
the project of peace offered by the 
enemy, but they do not seem to de- 
a'tre to degrade bat to repress as in 
oar ancient frontiers and to stop 
the ebullitions of that. ambitions 
activity, which for these twenty 
years has been so highly detrimen 
tal to all the nation»of Europe. Such 
proposals did not seem to offend the 
honour of the nation, as they prove 
that the   enemy fear and respeft us. 
It u not they who desire to set li 
mits to our power, but a whole world 
in arms reclaims the common rights

  of all nation*.
'   "The Pyrenneec, the Alps and 

the Rhine, inclose an immense ter 
ritory, which contains provinces 
that did not always and originally 
belong to the dominion of the three 
fleurs-de-lis, and yet the former roy 
al crown of France shone above all 
other diadem* in glory and majes ty-"

Here the; president interrupted the 
speaker, with the words 'what you
 ay is contrary to the constitution.' 
Reinourd answered, « here U ooth- 
ing contrary to the constitution but 
your'presencc/ and continued 

" The proteiftonnip ^f the confe 
deration of the Rhine has ceased to 
he a title of honour, since the peo 
ple of this 'confederation declared 
the protectorship dishonourable to 
them. Mo right of connuest was. 
nere c*erci*ed, hot only the title of 
an alliance advantageous to the Ger- 

It beeonua, hi» majesty'a

vours the youth, torn from educati-
on, agriculture, commerce and the 
arts. Are the tear» of mothers, the 
sweat of the people, among the re 
galia of kings? It u» time nations 
should again breathe freely. It is 
time that the thronte of kings should 
be consolidated, and people should 
cease to reproach France with desir 
ing to throw into all the countries 
in the world the firebrands ei dea- 
tro,c~lion. Our august monetch, who 
partake* in the Beat that aoinptes 
us, and is ardently desirous to insure 
the happiness of hi* people, is a- 
lose vgorthy to begin this grrat 
work. Military ambition aad thirst 
of conquest may mislead a great 
hearty but the genius o« a rVuehero, 
who despises a glory purchaM^f with 
blood and repose of nations, finds 
his true greatness in xhe public 
welfare which is his work. The 
monarch) of France have evet prid 
ed ihemtilve* on owing their crown 
to God, the people, and their iword, 
because peace, good morals, and 
strength, ,are ne*t to freedom, the 
firmest pillars of empires."

The answer of Napoleon to the 
address of the legislative body was 
as follows."

" I have prohibited the printing 
of ypur addles* ; it is seditions.  
Eleven twelfths of the legislative 
body consist of good citiaens. 1 
know and rcspecl thejn. The other 
twelfth contain* r«bcl*»t%d bad citi 
aens, & your committee ir among the 
number. (This committee consist 
ed Mtaar*. Lalie, Ramiourd, Cal- 
loia, Mayoc, lie Bryant, and Flan- 
querges.) LatQe is a traitor who 
corresponds with the Prince Regent 
through the medium of Desezc ; I 
know it, and have prools, the other 
(our are aeditious persons. This 
twelfth consists of men who wish 
for anarchy, and* are like the Giron 
dists. Whither did such conducl 
lead Veraguiand and the otherchieis? 
To t*)c scaffold I At this moment, 
when we have to' drive the enemy 
from our frontiers it ia not the time 
to desire changes ia the consiitu- 
tion. ., s    ' • .

«» People should follow the exam 
ple ei Alsace, Franche Compte and 
Vo*g»s. Tbe-Jtohabitania »pply to 
me for arraa and officer*, "and I have 
s4nt them some adjutants. You are 
not the representatives of the. nation, 
bat trie deptftiesof the department*. 
I called you around me to obtain sup 
port from you, not because I want 
for courage, but because I hoped that 
the legislative body would iucrease 
my courage. Instead, ot this it has 
deceived me. Instead of the gpttd

<nn" teat them. The motnbdt when 
Huhmgued iaboinbarded,^ And Bc- 
f«rt attached, ia Rot th* proper one 
to complain of the" constitution of 
the empire, and th« abuse of the ex 
ecutive power.. The Jeglslatwe bo 
dy fs but a part of tfcr stale, and 
cannot be compared 'eVeta Wj^h the 
senate and the couacU of state. I am 
at the Yia«d bf^we nitiort, because 
yon approve the ccrastitution asttis. 
Should France require another con 
stitution which I did not like, lahonld 
then say look for another sovereign. 
The enemy ia much more incensed 
against me than against Fr*nce-j-but 
shall I for this, reason allew myjelf 
to tear the empire iti piece* ? Yes, 
I make pretension* because I have 
courage-, and I am proad because I 
have done alcb gregt things for 
France,   .,  

" Your address irunwonhy of me, 
and of the legislative body ; I will 
one day have it printed, to put the 
legislative body to the blush. Re 
turn to your homes, and be assured 
that even if I should be wrong it is 
not your business publicly to re- 
n roach me for it. For the reat, 
France wants me more than I want 
France."

firefroes 4 vessel burning on'thr 
stock*, made inquiriM»f the comman 
der whether .h* might epdeav«r to 
lave hi* hou.se ? His res,ur«£. Was, 
granted by the officer. Captain Ti 
mothy Starkey, jr. asked taw officer, 
if he should spate the bouses apd 
 tore* from the flames ? Hia emWtr 
was, that Jie -did not know what 
might happen*. We do jiot know 
of any other* vfho converted with 
the officer on the subject. At about 
ten o'clock, they called in their 
guard* and proceeded down tbe ri 
ver wJth .a brig, a schooner, and two 
sloops; but the- wind shifting at that 
time, from tbe N. £. t# the S. K. 
they set fire to all but fbe schooner 
ana anchored her about a mile and a 
quarter below PettipaugB Point, 
where they lay till dark, and thtn 
act fire to her and departed down 
the river. We have heard (hat if 
ha* been stated, by some individuals 
that the inhabitants of Pettipauge 
point, made an agreement or com 
promise with the enemy not to resist 
if they would spire their houses and 
other buildings. 'No Mch agreement 
we believe was ever made ; neither 
was it heard of by the inhabitants 
of Pettipauge Point, until some time 
after the affair happened. And we

From tbe Cotmectkot Spectator.
ATTACK QM MTTIVAUGX. 

By the politeness of sundry gentle 
men, we have been favoured With 
an official account of the circum 
stances which occurred at the 
time the British landed and burnt 
the shipping at Pettipauge, We 
are happy to have It in our power 
to lay before the public a correct 
statement of this affair. Various 
accounts respecting the transacti 
ons, have been published, 8c some 
have been replete with infsroy. 
We sincerely hope that those who 
have given publicity to former ac 
counts, will give the following a 
Slacc in their respective papers, 

y complying with this request t 
they will sensibly oblige the inha 
bit 101* of this unfortunate village, 
and the lovers of truth.
WF. the undersigners, inhabitauts 

of Petiipauge-Poiru, snd the vicini 
ty, having heard of many incorrect 
assertions from individuals, and se 
veral wroo£ statements published in 
news papers respecting the unfofte- 
nate anVir that ^happened at this 
place, on the 8th d«y of last April r 
take this opportunity of making a 
fair and candid statement of the 
circumstances which took place at 
that time, from our personal know 
ledge, and from the best informati 
on we have1 Weft able to obtsin.

Before 11 o'clock, on the evening 
of the 7th April* six British boat* 
were discovered" coming into the 
mouth of Connecticut River, by the 
keeper of the light-house, who im 
mediately gave notice to the inha 
bitant* of Saybrook Point, or Plat 
form, which i* about one mile above 
the light-house. By IS o'clock, a 
considerable number of the enemy 
were seen m the old Fort at Say- 
brook Point i where i: appears they 
found nothing, neither met. with op 
position. They soon went on board 
their boat* and proceeded up the 
river for Pettipauge Point, which i* 
near sin mile* above the said fort. 
Butty reaton of a itrong norther-. 
ly wmd and a great freahet running 
down, they did not arrive at Petti 
pauge Point, lutttl about 4 o'clock 
on Friday morning. The inhabi 
tant* had no know ledge that the ene 
my were in the river, not more than 
30 minutes before they were landed 
and had possession of the Point j and 
several of the inhabitant* had no 
information that the enemy were 
near until tome of the vaaself were 
on .fire i there was n.ot time after

think every such assertion ought 
to be treated with contempt.

The force of the enemy consisted 
of two launches, each carrying 9 or 
19 pound carronades and about 50 
or 60 men each, and 4 barges which 
it is supposedhad about 25 men each. 
They were completely fitted for an 
expedition in every respect. They 
were furnished with torches, com 
bustibles, 8ic. to set fire instantly.

Pettipauge Point contains about 
30 families, sod is about 35 rod* 
wide, with a road running through 
the centre, east snd west, bounded 
eaitwardly on Connecticut river > 
north and *outh by large coves.  
The vessels destroyed were lying at 
the wharves at the east end of thtf 
Point, and in the river near it, and 
in the north and south Cove*. 
Ebenr. Haydcn.Sd. Horace fUyden.

- rrr- — ^  
Nor gun boat, not torpedp, flor pra- 'cUtnitlOTJ. h»d wV. ,.^ YT«, m v»ua 
that we invoked ttye. aid & tamed our 
eyes'towards the bfpati shoulders.of 
 QBfVt/<M,'*for sif«y~he'w»j far v 
way. Shortly after the vessels had ta- , 
ken their station*, theguo boats open 
ed their lire on tb,e fort, which was) 
promptly answered from our one gun 
battery. - The ships likewfse threw 
several shot and shells into the (own, 
sfcme of which'weighed 67lh/. Af-' 
ter .considerable cannonading,,1 and 
about the time a, 'number -of ttielr 
boats appeared to be making towards 
shore w,lt,b troops, a squall tame up, 
artd ibc shipping hauled I/ft", leaving 
as to pas* a nigbt of dismal appre 
hension an\i alarm. I< was-probably 
well known to the enemy", that thia < 
had been a place of infmciue de^ 
poeit for public property during the 
war, and the channel through which 
all the cannon and naval store* must 
pass for our new vessels at Sackett's 
Harbor; and we w«Te confident they 
would renew tbe attack next day. * 
Nor did they disappoint uf.

At day-light on Friday morning, 
they were again discovered making 
towards the harbor, and in the course 
of tbe_forenoon took the position they 
occupietl*oa Thursday,, or pethap* 
a little nearer in shore, and soon com 
menced a tremendous firing of round 
and grape shot on the fort and adja 
cent heights. At about one o'clock 
Gen. Druromond and Sir James L. 
Yeo with two divisions effected a . 
landing, and immediately carried the 
place with the bayonet. Col. Mitchr 
ell, with his little force, after hav 
ing done every thing which could be 
cffcc~lcdtby valor and good ci>nd»<£l re 
tired up the river ; fit about half past 
one the enemy were in quiet po«**s- 
sion of the fort and village. Our 
loss was, as near as. I can ascertain, 
9 killed, about 90 Wounded, and 25 
made prisoners. The I"** of tbe 
British is supposed to have been 
something more. The citiaens were 

I taken to the for t, and held as *ecu-< 
I rity for tha conduct of our militia

Joseph Hill, AuguntuH Jones,;*. I during their vi*it, at which-time 
Richard Power*, Philip Toocker, jr.-- • - .jS.Timo'y Stark*y,jr. Rich.'llayden 
Saml. M. Hayden, Etham fiushnell, 
JudesxPratt, John O II ay den, 
A Me) Pratt. 

Saybrook, May U» 18 U.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE
From the Commercial Advertiser. 

TBOY, Friday Evening, May 80.
The n«ws this day from (he west 

is, that the British landed 3OOOro«n 
at Oswego last Monday, the 16th 
instant, and were marching for the 
Falls, to take or destroy the povisi- 
ons. military stores, 8tc. deposited 
there. Henc*,itwa« supposed they 
would go to Sodus Bay, where is a 
large quantity of flour, whiskey, 
8tc. 35 miles west of Oswego.  
Thence, it was feared by the inha 
bitants, they would direct their 
course for the mouth of Genntssee 
River, to destroy ihe public proper 
ty there. At all these places, our 
informant adds, there is not suraci- 
cient force to oppose them, nor any 
troop* of consequence. The militia 
were collecting, but would probably 
be too late to prevent the mischief 
meditated by the British.

The British are actually employ- 
ed building armed vessels on Lake 
Huron, intended fur service on Lake 
Erie.

to leave theie people to their
*»ic, who are hastening to put them^
*  vei under the yoke' of Auatrta. 

°* Brtb» n « (probably Hellarta) 
the allies destrc w retain »c- 

batht-of-the prietnof 
seems to u* thatFranee 

' teadily give op those provinces 
to be maintained where , the 

»pint almost exclusrvely 
*. and to whiten1 ihe tr*de 

Englandvu so absolutely netes-
**>y, that these countries," since we
*'»ve governed them, we sunk Into 
P^«rty and 'misery. R»Ve *c <io<
*tea the noble familit* of KollajiJ

I expected from It, It ha* done mis* 
chief} a email mischief/ indeed, be 
cause it could not do a greater.  
Yon Mek in your address to teparate 
the sovereign troan the nation. .1 
alone am ihe^rue representative of 
the people, an4,which of .pot would, 
choose to take- on hjmaelf thi* bur 
then f .The tnrone la but a piece of 
w>ood coy0r«d with velvet. I, I a- 
lone am tne true representative of 
the people. If I would follow you 
I aTtoold give up to the enemy more 
than he himself require*. In three 
month* you will have peace, of 1 will 
ba,annihilated. But now m«rgy is 
necessary ; { will go atter

e aer
th*alarm w*a given, 'to, get the wo 
men it children off from the Point be- 

the enemy werelantied&amongat 
ua, & commenced the burning «& des 
troying vtMcl* en the stocks, arid on 
the 'water. Picket-guard* searched 

.*hous<u Buiorcvfor a/tua* amiuuoiti- 
on, taking all they could find. 1 After 
finding that a sufficient force could 
not be collected in time to-save the 
property from destruction, some of 
the inhabitants, whose buildings 
were much exposed to the fire went 
baqk xotite Point to «a»ethetf build- 
in g« from thVgeqcrml c6nflavrttu>n 
with the vessels. Mr. Richard 
Powers, whose- house had jmt* taken

PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
Oswtco, May 7. 

Early in the morn'wg of the day 
before yesterday, -Sir James made 
his appearance of thia Harbor with 
seven large vessels and several gun 
boats. In the afternoon, they came 
too In a line cloae in with the town. 
Their'squadron consisted of four 
heavy ships (two new ones fitted out 
this spiing, one 64, two decker,) 
and three brigs, mounting in all up 
wards of 200 gun*, with (as we af 
terwards ascertained near 3<jpO 
troops on board, exclusive of sea 
m«A and marine*. With t)ua pow> 
trml armament, they found this im 
portant plaice of deposit in it*,tliuil 
state of acfente : O^e old 12 puuii- 
der, crack'd so as to be almost. un 
fit for service, mounted ,H little in 
 jdtance of the fortt *nd *  n 'f« tm 
the VelU j  aomethl'M-jihoit ot 300 
regular*"under Col. ŝ Mitcbell in the 
garrison, and a f«w militia, neither 
organized nor armed; not a public

^. '

they took the liberty to break open 
our houses, and stores, and plunder 
and destroy every thing left in them. 
In *hort, a scene ensued similar to 
the one acted by our troops at Little. 
York last spring. The public pro* 
prrty taken was of trifling amount ; 
it lud gone on to Si.kett * Harbor 
generally as fast a* it arrived. Se 
ven large piece* of ordnance, one^ 
 null schooner, and a few boat* load 
ed with naval stores, fell into their 
hands.

The important object effected by 
the enemy in this incur*io«,i* their   
cutting off the channel of tranapor- 
tation through this place for Ssckct'a 
Hjrborj which, if done effectually 
will completely frustrate all 4ioprs 
of making a campaign against Up 
per Canada this season. About 30 
heavy' pieces of cannon for the new 
ship, are now at the portage, JS miles 
above thia (and the British boats are 
Watching tbe coast between this & S. 
Harbor. Their fleet ii probably not 
far (torn S. Haroor, which is the only 
place now unsubdued on our waters. 
This i* the actual state of affairs at 
present iir thirouartcr; and this is 
the style in which we have com 
menced taking Canada for tbe third 
campaign I.

* WiMcinson has been sometime*, 
humorously called " OU Atlatn since 
the publication of .a ludicrou* puff 
oo him by an officer, after the affair 
ef La Cole. . -

Pvrthau.—We understand 
that governor Tompkins haa purcha 
sed a large track of Und on State n 
ls)and, which he contemplates «;n- 
closing for an immcnsa sheep-fold, 
for the purpose of Improv rug the v 
breed of merino alieep. Perhjpa 
there is no, situation in the X7. S. so 
favorable for this purpose. The 
land is very high, interspersed with 
pl«a«*A{, widliejt rrht lt*e eornwrcn- 
cea par the rear 'of the. quarantine 
ground, aru) takca in all tue m4o.iv 
tuin* whic\j'art aeon from thisVH$. 
It is calcolated that, it wilf %rat 
1100.000 to build* stortewajl rQ)ii\d 
th« land. This greif work wiiH *-\ 
tUer improve"m«nt«, utt to'be 
me need immediately. We wijlh 
Govl lUCcess i« hii. laoiUbtc 
ble caurprixo. ft, K
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BDRLJN5TO*.

tetter from ^ur; 
19, to « genUeu^n iit'tttisMay

town., '
41 1 have tV pleasure to inform 

yf u that our fears respecting the e- 
Stsmy have subsided for the present; 
he having (eft our waters without 
doing oa or our neighbours any in- 
^ury. ..But, ahs, our fears- were"
 *at for a moment quieted, when we 
'weyn> more leriously alarmed by our 
'own troops. A party of soldier* 
lha.de .an attempt to destroy the 
dwelling of one of pur citncn* } 
^)Ut being -assisted by Providence, 
he defended "^iii castle, the firit 
night, after, having severely wound* 
rd three% of Vu assiihnts, two of 
"whom 'have since died. But his 
houic vras burnt the nctt ni^ht by 
> party from the camp. Other 
dwellings have been threatened, & 
guird»4uve been rilaced^in ditferent
 parts of the town to prevent a re- 
petkion of these offences. The 
General unites with the citizens to 
prevent any further depredations i
 nd we hope that we may again en 
joy 'quiet. v . . ''

44 A Mr. Whipple of thli 'place 
Vtas committed suicide."

y the mi lit a i 
by qrder. or t>un) 

put in irons and .sent on. board"the

§uard ship. On Friday, twenty-six 
paniardsadd Portuguese wtrebro't 

to tuwn cut a warrant issued by Mr. 
Justice Pollard, »nd after examina 
tion were ordered into custody for 
trial in June next.

The Greek* weVe alto examined 
on the charge bf stabbing.a 'Spani 
ard, and committed to prison to 
take trial at the same time.

The Spanish consul attended the 
examination, assisted by Geo. Sulli 
van, csq. his counsel, and the pro 
secutions were managed by James 
T. Austin, esquire, for the govern 
ment.

NEW-YORK, HAT 26. 
IMPORTANT.

From the Albany Argus of Tues> 
  day Received by the steam-boat.
A letter from a gentleman^at Sack- 

ett's Harbour, to his friend in 
this city, has tbt following post 
script : 
 « 19ih May, 6 P. M. I open

this letter to write, that the Bri-
tish fleet are in sight, standing rn
for this Harbour."

TBOM tlfCXAND.

Eitraulof a letter dated London,
March 26.

" We are almost daily in the ex 
pectation of the signing of prelimi 
naries of peace with France ; peace 
with America will undoubtedly fol 
low, as this government is well aware 
of the importance of our trade, and is 
desirous of peace on reasonable term* 
Nothing will prevent a happy result 
at Gottenburg,but demands from our 
side of concessions which this go 
vernment wiH nevtT grant. Ame- 
riran affairs ate lost in the impor 
tance ol those in Europe, and we 
hear nothing on tbe subject. A- 
niong people of all classes a conside 
rable animosity prevails against the 
United States, but it does not ex 
tend to individual Americans, who 
are treated in every instance, with 
the most perfect hospitality, and 
politeness, and are 'mail respect* as 
iree as if no w«r existed. No one 
can see the high stste of improve- 
snent, and the happiness of this 
country without surprise. The ac 
tivity of business i* incredible, so 
a* even to render it difficult to ob 
tain « ship for any voyage : manu 
factured goods SB well as £. & W. I. 
produce, are high, owing to large 
speculations in the prospect of 
peace, but aa yet few shipments 
hive btten made to the continent. 
Therei? not sugar enough in Eng- 
land for six months supply ; but 
lar^e imports are shortly expected 
from every quarter. Cotton-^and 
coarse woollen manufactures, are 
from GO to 5O p-r cent, above the 
prices of last year, and it is tho't 
tnc former will continue where they 
src in the event of peace. Fine 
woollens and hardware goods have 
.not advanced. I understand there 
are 21 American ships in the Baltic, 
and several others ready to start at 
the moment of peace. Goods are 
low there, and the rate of exchange 
favourable i with every other part 
of the continent there is a lots of 
about   &> per cent, against this 
country. In Holland they have* 
scarcely waked from their long 
Jeep. There are few good* to be 
bad except gin. which i* 62 ct«. pr. 
galfon. One Russian (hip is loaded 
with that article for Boston."

On

?ROM LA IE CI1AMPLAIM.
By a citizen who left Vergenneb on 

Wednesday last, we are informed, 
that the carpenters and riggers are 
all discharged by Com. M'Uonough, 
who would be ready to sail on Fri 
day or Saturday. His squadron con 
sist* of the following vessels*: 

Ship Saratoga, 26 heavy guns affd 
carronades.

Schooner Ticonderoga, 20 do. do. 
(built on the frame of a steam-boat.) 
- Six new gallies, 2 heavy carro 

nades each.
Two sloops, 9 long guns each.
Three sloops and 4 gallics all old, 

are laid up for want of men, and we 
may add fot want ol" occasion, as 
the force in commission is superior 
to that of the British, who have re 
treated in their turn, and are be 
ginning to throw up defences on 
shore, for the aid of their flo 
tilla. [Columbian.]
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at- this place. On Friday at 
jh'* coinmodore's ix^w ship caoie id 
off thcTQDuthVrt the riv*r«ndsent a^t 
o$cec ashore with-a fiagtdemandiitg a 
suti-ender «f 'the ^lace*: and promi 
sing to rcspeft prrvttft property in 
case .BO ruiiilance should b: made, 
abd all public, property faithfully dis 
closed and given «£.* G*n. Poner 
(who left Can'andaigua, 38 miles dis- 
taot, at 7 o'clock in the .mottling, 
with major Noon,) arrived whtte the 
flag was on shore, and returned for 
answer to this disgraceful proposal, 
that the pKce would be defended to 
the last exir.ejuity. On the return 
of the flag, iwt) gan-boats with from. 
200 to £00 men on board, advanced 
to the mouth of the river, .which is 
about a mile from the tojvn fit-batte 
ry and commenced a heaVy can 
nonade directed partly to the xown 
aad partly to bodies of troops who 
had bun placed in the ravines near 
the mouth of the fiver, to intercept 
the retreat of the gun-boats in caw 
they should enter.

At the expiration of an hour and 
a half; during which time they threw 
a great number of rockets, shells aud 
shot of different descriptions from 
grape to 68 pounds, ft second flag 
was sent from the commodore's ship 
requiring, in the name of the com 
mander of the forces, an immediate 
surrender, and threatening that if 
the demand was not complied withi 
he would land 12OO regular troopn 
and 400 Indians. That if he should 
lose a single man, he would rase the 
town & destroy every vestige of pro 
perty { and that it was his request the 
women and children might be imme 
diately removed, as he could not be 
accountable for the conduct of the In 
dians He was told that the answer 
tothisdcmandhadalreadybeenexpli- 
citly given that we Were prepared 
to meet him, our women and children 
having been disposed of 8t that if a- 
nother flag should be sent pn the 
aubjeCl of a surrender, it would not 
be protected. The flag returned 
with the gun-bo*s to the fleet, the 
whole of which came to anchor a- 
bout a mile from the shore where 
they lay until 8 o'clock on Saturday 
morning, and then left the place.

Gen. Porter speaks in the highest 
terms ot the good conduct of the of 
ficers and men composing the Vo 
lunteer corps ; and of col. Hopkins 
and the militia who had rallied for 
the occasion, arid we're placed under 
his command. Our force at 12 
o'clock on Saturday was 30O, and, 
was increased to 500 during the.' 
night. Dispositions were so made 
that if the gun-boats had entered 
the river a* was expected, they must 
have been cut off before they could 
have been reiniorced. Every man 
was at his.post during the night, in 
constant expectsi'fm of an attack.  
The British.squadson consisted of 4 
ships, 2 brigs and 5 gun bosts,

TBK LATK RIOT. 
\^4|4ncsday Isst, an affray 

rn this .town between a 
number of Spanish and Portuguese 
».tlor», and the Greeksbelongms; to 
tiie ship Jcruiabm, in this rurbour, 
in wh'uh a Spaniard was dangerous- 
)j wounded.

On the fallowing day the' Spani 
ards and Portuguese to the number 
.of forty or fifty, assembled in a rio- 
itous manner, 10 revenge the injury 
«f their countrymen. With this 
deaign th«y went to the dwolling- 
houie of » Mr. Atkinson. at the noun 
end, Which they forcibly entered, 
smd seised ^yonng Greek who«oard- 
ed there ; and hiving tied his hands 
behind him, insisted on his conducV 
ing tlicm to the' place where his 
countrymen were concealed, 

u s Vife if 'he' r«l'osed.

Albany, Monday morning 8 o'clock, 
May 22, 1814.

Gen. Wilkinson arrived in town 
last evening, on his way to Balti 
more, where he means to fix hie re 
sidence. I keep my letter open for* 
sny news which may arrive thia e 
vening.

By a tetter from Montreal, re 
ceived by thi* days mail, the British 
stkte their loss in the landing at Os 
wego at 80, in killed. and wounded 
— that they took a considerable 
quantity of military and naval stores 
and provision. It also states the 
arrival ot' 200O troops »t (Quebec.— 
Nothing from Lake Charnplain pr 
from the west, hut what you will 
find in the Ontario Messenger which 
I enclose.

From the Ontsrio Messenger «f 
May jr.

Marm, «t

this they proceeded to CharUsiovvil 
in a ridtuue and tumultuous nunner, 
andxo thereat terror of ihe cjti- 
eervi. In Cparjcatown they disco 
vered tli* other Greeks wbo imnie- 
diately fled for tefugn to 'the navy 
\ a'rd. The Spaniards forcibly rush. 
fca in ili< r tham   the guard at Ch«, 
aate  * a knocked down   but before 
"my v.aKai.i; * "  iuOiuled on vRe

* The following infamous paper 
was sent ashore by the officers bear- 
ing the flag as a pattern for the in 
habitants of Charlotte. ~It.il an o 
riginal and has all the marks of au 
thenticity. We are happy to state 
that all tLft officers'treated it with 
the detestation it deserves, but we 
sre informed that some of the citiicns 
of Charlotte urged the officers to 
enter into the same disgraceful sti 
pulations. V ' 
44 At a meeting of the Inhabitants 

of the village of Oswego, on the 
1.8th April, 1814, convened for 
the purpose of taking into const- 
deration the present exposed si 
tuation of said village, andr of a- 
dopting some uniform ind general 
rules of condud\ to be observed 
by the said ciusens in case of an 
invasion by an armed. British 
lorce. Col. Eli Parsons was cho 
sen chairman, f. Samuel B. Be^ch 
appointed Secretary. 
Resolved Unanimously. That the 

inhabitants ol' this place duly appre 
ciate and will under all circumstances 
prcservVand maintain the duty which 
as good andjfaithful citiBena, they 
owe tothe government of the UnV 
tcd States. '-

R<*oTvad, That the village of Os- 
wego Is at presejit left without any 
aid or tbe prosp«£l of any from the 
government of this state or of t,he 
United State*,,capable of defending 
it against invasion .

*Re»olv«d, That-Jn our present 
condition, in, case ot invasion by, a 
respectable aftucd British- force, it 

.1* not the duty nor is it advisable 
fleet was discovered standing J fo, tnt citi»*ns of this placsj to at-

.o/ Gctwuet Hi-
vtr.'•' • • ^ , re 

On Thursday «v«nii\g last, "fche I la

Ar^rns Charlotte, near the mouth 
6f Genncaee^iver^.where abotit one' 
hundred and' s*xiy >voluntsers fret 
stationed, with one piece of artille- 
ty. CsptaVn Stone, the command 
ing officer, iWmedwtely dispatched 
expresses with information tO-Coi. 
U opting, at Boyle, to General Mali

ttrapt refinance toihe same by force'

Resolved, 'In one the Britrsh ns> 
val force on Like OrUado, shall ap 
pear off thi* place and. menace tho 
landing of an «rm«d force, or otfier-

I Wuc menace or attempt the dejtruc-
I I on of the »»tuc-l that, Col. lili IV«

Augunin,  , esn, .j iiipucl ii. licici^ j t - 
Thomas H. Wintwortli/'V ^fisthvvv 
M*Nair, be, andthef are' hereby ap-. 
poi'nted'. a  "coranV^tiee^/on the part 
and jhe bebalFof the inhabitants Of 
tt\is'vill*ge*-wh«ae duty.it shall be 
(or the duty of any three bt more'Of 
jhera) to meet the said British force 
or the commanding officer of .the 
sime,'«r any flag which maybe a>nt 
by the ao)d cOnimandingofficer'a»so"on 
a* ruay be deemed necessary after 
their appearance, with full powers 
tomakealMawful stipulation^and to 
use all lawful endeavors, to obtain 
frqm the S|id commanding officers, 
security and immunity to the lives 
persons and private property of the 
inhabitants of the paid village.

Resolved, That th» proceedings 
and resolution/ of this meeting be 
signed ty eacn member of the same, 
ind that each nxrnber^individually 
and for himself voliuitarily pledges 
his honor, that he witPin al^ things 
be strictly bound and governed by a- 
ny articles of capitulation which 
may be entered into by the commit 
tee above named, within the limits 
of their authority, for the .general 
security of the persons and proper 
ty of the inhabitant* of this village, 
and that he will conduct himself ac 
cording.

Eli Tearibns, Samuel B. Beach, 
Eli Stevens, Stephen B. Grummoa, 
Hrsekiah Wing, Portius I. Parson*, 
2.enas Hastings, Thomas C. Leycn- 
worth, Jehiel Hart, Micah Dongh- 
erty, Ashacl Hawley, Wm. Tryon, 
W. L. Olloway, Benj. Case, Abra 
ham D. Hugunin, Peter D. Hngu- 
nin, Ellas Parks, Matthew M'tyair, 
Daniel Hugunin, jr. Asa Rice, A- 
raos Porter."

I certify tha\ on the 13th day of 
May instant, a flag was received 
from a British navml force lying off 
the mouth of (^rnnessee River of 
whom a certain paper was received 
signed by a number of the inhabit 
ants of the village of Oswego, of 
which the above is a true copy. Ta 
ken by request of Col. Caleb Hopkins 
and^Cam. Isaae Stone.

* JOHN MASTICK. 
May 15, 1814. ^ . ^

From the National Intelligencer, May
23. 

THE-ATTACK ON OSWEGO.
Copy of a letter from Major Gene- 

rai»rown to the Secretary at war 
dated

I
H. a S. Harbor, May IS, 1814. 

SIR, 
Enclosed is an abstract from the 

Report df Lt. Col. Mitchell, of the 
affair at Oswego. Being well satis 
fied with the manner in which ihe 
Colonel eiecuted my orders, & with 
evidence given of steady discipline 
and gallant conduct on the part of 
the troops^ I have n6ticed them 
in general aider, a copy of which is 
enclosed.

The enemy's object was the tftval 
and military stores deposited at tHe 
Fa'la, 13 miles in rear of the Fort. 
These were protected. The stores 
at tt\e F£t+and villages Were not 
important.  

i am, &c.
JACOB BROWN,

Major General.. 
Hon. Secretary of War.

REPORT. % 
I informed you ol my arrival at 

Fort Oscwgo on Ibp 3Oth ult.  
This post being but occasionally and 
not recently occupied by regular I 
troops', was in a bad state of defence. | 
Of 'cannon we had but'five old guns, 
3 of which had lost their trunnions. 
What could be done in the yty of 
repair was effected new platforms 
were laid, tit* gun carriages put in 
order, arid decayed pickets replaced. 
On the -fith inst. the Biitisli naval 
force consisting of four large ships, 
three brags and a number ,of gun 
and other boats, were deserted at re- 
vcille-btatin^about s«ycn miles from 
the fort, Infoimatton was^imuiedi- 
ately given to Capt. Wools'ey of ihe 
navy, (who was at O«w«go village) 
and to tbe neighboring wiliiis, U 
being doubtful on what aide the ri 
ver tne enemy would attempt to land, 

Hind'my force (290 effectives) Being 
too sirtull to bear division, 1 ordered 
ihw tent* in' store, to he pitched on 

 the village side, while locaupied ihe 
other with iny whole force. It^ is 
probable tHst this artfftcthsd its ef-' 
feet anil determine'd^th*'enemy to 
attack where, frssm ap'pparancc* U>»y 
expcc&d (lh« leitt. uppafcituu>.^->A». 
.bout ont o'tlofk the fln>t approach 
ed. Fift^vh boats, larg^J^'crowded 
with trMps, at a piv.ffsigixal, tuovcd, 
slowly to the aliore*,, ^h«sc were, 
preceded by gun b^sts s^nt to rak* 
the 'woods andscovfr tlte landing, 
while the talger vcsseja opened a Arc 
ijpon'the forV, C«pt. Boyle and Lt. 
C.egate.i-^so soon ai -tiie . debarking 
bouts cut withi'n'rinW: ol oUr shotj 
opened upon them a very lucceis'ful

at length it:
and, 1 he whuie »iuv,u uil in>ni i;ic

short for better anehorafie. Ope cf 
the .enemy's Ijoau whicn b>d' been 
de»encd, .was takcrt up ^y^B», and 
some' otfariro by ihe mflitii. The 
first mentioned w«» sixty feet long, 
carried 'thirty-aw OaVs anA.T ' 
sails, aod could acc^rnfnodate 
men. She had received a t.^11 thr'o' 
her bow, and was Marly^vfiiled with 
water, y, ^ ' "f-1 '

Pi -,uet Guards we»e stationed at 
different p«int», and we lay on «ur 
arms dunslg Ore night.

At dt«y break on the  Oth, the^fleet 
appeared bearing up under ¥asy*ait. 
The Wolfe, tkc. took a position di 
rectly against the fort and batttriei, 
and for thrje hours kept op a heavy 
fire of grape, &c« Finding that the 
enemy tiadsjffecteda landing, I with- 
drew my  mall .disposable, fore* 
Into the rear of the fort, and with 
two companies, (Romayne's '"and 
Melvin's) met their advancing co 
lumns, while Jhe other companies) 
engaged the flanks of the enetny.** 
Lt. Pierce of the navy, and "navy,
sAmen, joined in the attack, «*d 
fought with their chara£\cri*}ic bra 
very. We maintained our ground., ? 
about 80 minutes, and as long a*   '  
consisted with my further duty 4f 
defending the public storcr deposit-   
ed.' at the falls, which, no doubt 
forsaid the principal objtft of the. 
expedition oh the part of the ene 
my. Nor WM this movement mad* 
precipitately^ I halted within foor 
hundred yards of the fort. Captain 
Romayne's company formed, the rear 
guard, «nd remaining with it, I 
marched to this place in good order, . 
destroying the bridges In my rear. 
The enemy landed GOO of De Wat* 
teville'a regiment^ 'GOO marines, two 
tomptnte* of the Glcngary corp», 
aod 350 seamen* Gen. Urummond 
tnd Com. Yco were the land and 
naval commanders. '.tThey burned 
the old barracks and Hvacuatcd the,- 
fort about three o'clock intheiaoro>> 
ing of the Tth, ^ . 

Our loas in killed,   is six ; in 
woundedt 38 and in missing^ 25. 
That of the enemy, is much great en, 
Deserter*, and citicens of ours taV: 
ken prisoners and afterwatds releao 
ed, state their killed ml 64, and 
wounded in proportion among these 
ate several land and navy officer* of 
menu

1 cannot close this despatch with 
out speaking of the dead aqd the 
living of my detachment. Lt. Bla- 
ney, a young man of much promise, 
wa» unfortunately killed. Vfis con* 
daft in the aft'ion was highly meri. 
torious. Capt. Boy>e, and Lu Le« 
gate, nmrii my highest approbation, 
and indeed 1 want language to ex 
press my admiration of their gallant 
conduct. The subalterns M'Comb, 
AusarL, Ring, Rqbb, Earlc, M'Clin- 
t«ck and Newkirk, performed well 
their several parts.

It wouid be injoitioe were I not 
to acknowledge and report the zea) 
and patriotitm evinced by the mili 
tia who arrived at a snort notice fit 
were anxious t<) be nsetuU ,

£xtra£V of a letter from Thorn is 
MacdunouftK, Esq., - commanding 
U.S. force-on..Lake Champlain, 
to the. Secretary of the Na\y, 
daled '

" Vcrgennes, May 14,1814,
u I have the honour to inform 

yo*n that an engagement between 
our battery at the month cf Otter 
Creek, and eight of the enemy's 
gallita with a bomb vessel, haa'jvit- 
terminated by the retreat of tbe 
enemy,'who, it is" 
with an intention

Supposed cam* 
ot blockading*

u*.
by**-Th« battery, commanded 

Ciptain Thornxon of the anitUtyi 
who was gallantly asaUtcd by Lieut. 
Cassiu ot the n*vy, received but 
Uttle injur), although a nuntber of 
shells were throws), and many (odj; 
ed in the parapet.

*' Col. payis was advantageoutly 
posted ta receive the enemy in too 
event of his linding, which ws* hid 
reason to c.xpcCt, * ' ^'* ne* ^^8 
with several other gallies and four 
sloops, wcrt witbin^iwo and a half 
miles of tlic point on whith the 
paitery stands, during tbe a$jon, 
whhch ialJkcA one hour and a half, 
when ilxy all' stood off,'  nd^-wer*   
lien passing Borlingtott jtpr th* 
northward. Every ettrtfd^ W»S 
ro»Je to get the yussel* dows} to the 

tmoutU of th» creek, which however 
we could not effect until the enemy 
 h»d wnhdrawn, ,Our whol* fot« 

now at tb«' deck's mouth, with

( ,tol«s«i on them by 0» cunn 
i M«5h Wrew is

Ueptndeoce of our coatitry, an 
I for the Wood of the whole 
orld, bulfcom the ^rrers W 

tetrabte •jloomin.wbicb oor n 
ilong unfortnnawly envelo 

i thrown out 4mply byV»Jr e 
i attention of those wbo, fi 

(finding and influence in so* 
ilcultted to do much gt>od ini 

i tor an eleeiioneerlnf cot 
olfpr tb« purpone of reifec1 
[j of those absurd principles*] 
nhich have been already ur 

' pubVc by the opposhe ; 
upon which they se*m resolv 

iuue of the contest TIM 
ey have attempted; «• jret 
i the public, are generally o 

Idiculoua cast, that it nay *ppe 
I u wholly unnecessary tomttei 
trorert them. \ Notions like I 
betn too often relitdon. no 
their baleful offset*, and i 
hoped that they will be uttei 
cd by federaliaU at the very 
the campaign. While the; 
fv^mer occasion* endeavour 
juct the bu*in«M of theirpul 
ings upon the t»m« honour 
pie*'which actohta them in < 
17 coacern* of life, Uivy 
that DO opportunity was 
thtir opponenU to eecs4»>'< 
themioda of the peoplo witl 
cie* of deception and ibtri 

1 nlists nt«d «pt be t«td IhsA 
fails of being attended wi 
ptrakioas conMf]ueoeM<—I 

ibsr* Is • remedy ; and 
j hir« the power do not a' 

(My are culpable in tbt. ' 
de^re* of *. breaob of patt 

I ware of the " wtiett in «A 
<»g," is all we can- «aj to 
at present, for there is a pi 
which may be followed I 
ruinous effvets imles* tit 
against. Buonaparte, i 
iplendid part of his eart 
more conquests by monej 
than he ever McLieved 
tra«rdinary ttilltaj^r • pro 
thlDfs we tell you, fact 
most credible informatioi 
rests with yon to ejter 
^ieli kind fort-une ba» I 
power to put some talutai 
U* frauds which may not 
«4 on the pablfe 'by youi 
veriarie*. To coot«m 
»i& an enemy it has usi 
si(Sei«d bast to ws*» hi 
K^ondit, and wHh his it 
Thit pti^ciyte holds i^oo 
tb« blood ̂ Uined ftfty 9 
many otbor eur< whet 
»n»ft—It woul<f be alto 
'« one m»n, unarmed, < 
in strength', to combat * 
•noiJicr armed with a b 
««s v»iih a aword to ec

»

will.be down shrt} in the course 
Q.v» days.
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jB,e of the dpnobn*U5 ^ragraphwu, 
it behoves every man, not a friend 

[the present impolitic aod..**lftmUous 

ourie pursued £y <)or>dmVnistration> 

keeptbe strie.tf*t watch, lest» marph 
.stolen on them by the cunning a£, 

tr*. Moeh alrew « IsjW on soi»*

* embly, «d unl**» *** mlsrepresW 
, which hare already been made 

timely foerded egainrt send cor 
tcttd,- they >»y *• «uehded with 

, small oegreeof Injury «* ^
t< ctmmtrtt ancV«***nrt—Free- 

not only f»»m the monster which 
u loog yawned to -ssrajlow up the in 

dependence of our coOfttry, and thirvt- 
9 1 for the Wood of the whple crviUied 

orld, but feom the err*rt>ljd impe- 
etrable gloom in. wbfcb oor'nation has 
en long unfortooaiely enveloped. This 

i thrown out Omply by"w*,y of routing 
i attention of those who, from their 

•nding and influence in society, are 
ilculated to do much good in arranging 
am for a electioneering contest, and 
olfor the purpose of refecting on a- 

Lj of those absurd principles^ present

'J-'ilU

Should ii~- ...,.- asanerlafeve d D .:^ _ 

canddtijr, and manifest tho greatest 

mil3neu in dUpWtlptt, watch him'nar-' 

rowly, tests under tb* guise offiypocri- 

mipht betTiry yx>o into dangers, 

into difficulties altoge-and dr

U ptoc*.

ther inextricable. Dnion in sentiment 
may produce a combroattoti of A>rc« 

^bicb laiay defy the Insolent tag* of 
democratic vcnga^uco, and insure com- 

orer inM^guVand, bribery. 
"I'hift we think proper to intimate trfthe 
friends cXpeaee, /o<HD9teiea and prospe 
rity, became w»xhaY» nomeUmee disco 
vered an qn]u»tHlable spath 
upon their mfnds. l*hepuO 
and stre%noosly made **» o 
if the fetormlista t*»'Hpy be breught,

that

,rlticr

Of our military or 

frontiers, so 1 
we are scarcely able t««oojeciurjerwb»t 

farce'l* there expecteH to be jilayed 

this seaiioty^tff, how«vcijr;jeie ufdtneM 

With which men cnHtt into the serrke 

may be take^a* a -data upon wliioh to 

groond our belief; there is every rea 

son to Axpeet«a(it th« -campaign of toe 

present summer will f<$rnr but a coun 

terpart to 'that of the last. When the

I1O151L

c

flbnfideaCe of their 
to calculate on suc
,vB an overwhelming 

ircuroslances for 
look for this. It is stated

'rh every section of thTCt&te, to pull all 
together, their efforts will be crownfed 
with «iompi«Uj lOtcess . Watch, we 
wo*ld, earnestly re<owm«nd, though 
with gJlSat deferenee to the opinions of 
nhm of more experience, for ye khow 
not the time, the mtutiei', or with what 
oxopon* the enemy may appreteb you.

Interesting as may be the history of 
thote events which occurred during the 
reigns of Nero &, Caligula to the philoso-.

officer* 
menf it is 
cess, 
majority 
bid us to
that an armament is lit ting out in En 
gland for the purpose of annoying us 
along line aeaKoard, but the information 
cornes in such a questionable shape, that 
it ts difficult ito know how much credit 
to bestow on it. VTboee gentlemen in 
Hngland, who write tdlheir frtebds.in 
this country, may b^^Ef Ived by idle 
repoAs, and be misin^^med in regard 
to facts. This may be the case in the 
present instance.- Should^it not, how 
ever, our distress might be of a more 
aggravated nature than any yet endur-

: B. WXfcBAtB, A(]j

Extrafk of i lcttttirfroin.Ctp(

thi*.U. S. Wival'Fortret ort Lake 
-Champrain t<{ (he Secretm^f of the
Navy, dajMd •"r*' v -; ' 

' Wrg<»ne»« May H 1814.
" 1 otniitvcT sta.ting in my letter of 

the 14th, thrft the enemy had.two 
Ana row bo»(»-»bot adftft (r^w their 
gillies in th,e aflioawith trie batte 
ry, which, tn their precipitate re- 
tire at Were left, and picked up by us,

" I have aintc learned, that in ov 
r^ parts of Lake* they wtre much 
gp by the militia, i'wool their 

gillies, In pasting up i tmall riyer 
on the N. York side, had nearly all 
their men killed and Wounded."

TBR LATB WAR.
From an Intelligent Correspondent. 

Ve'rgemte*, L. ChampUia, M^y 15.

. . 
on «fa marine officer, 'a«iijprt>b»b»y 
manned with w«lldi>c'ip)ioo&' tailor i, 
in" place of raw troops.t-AltU BOW 

ae I

NEW TORK ILOTllLA.
Uew-Yoric. May 29, 11 o'clock, A >L

The iotiMjh.of gun-bftAls, under t^e; 
command of. Com. Lewis, have (i**t 
teturncd to thia port, from off NcwV 
London, not havingreceived any o- 
ther damage in the eng^genleAt wnU 
^he Maidstoneand Sylph, excepting 
one of the ketches, which received 
tn IB Ib. shot between wind ami 
water. . v :\- ' ,y

latutfrom Sackttfs Harifr. \Vt 
have seen a letter from Sacken's 
Harbor, under date of the SsOth May) 
which states-thai »rr James Yeo came'

i- t ». K«.« .I.VM/I. ..^r.^ ,r-y«« LJ , • j ., . ^ r I '*d» for we still continue in the same
ihich have been already urged upon phical mind, they lose a great portion of I <• .

t WAI SB 2«*t*iA«s>* nyxA «*•!« Aft *irkmnSa**Mr1 CMi t K I * • 'h( pubMc by the opposite party, ajid 
pon wMch they seem resolved 

(be i>iue of the contest Tt»»idoct 
e; have attempted as jet to im 

die public. are generally of such & H- 
diculotu cast, that it may appear to many 
u wholly unnecessary taattempt to eoo- 
trovert them.. Notions like these have 

I been too often relied on not .to know
I _ > . • • * e . *W_ «_ __*^ •». S_ *_ t_ —

their importance, when compared with 
those that have happened since Napole 
on the Fjrst ascended the throne of 
France. We have seen him riling from 
obscurity, with neither fortune nor fa 
mily importance to recommend him 
to the notice of his countrymen, to the 
supreme power of the state, and tramp

their baleful effect*, and it i* to be 
hoped that tbey will be utterly discard 
ed by federalist* at the very opening of 
the campaign. While they hateVon 
funter occasions endeavoured to con 
duct the business of theirpolitical meet 
ings apon the same honourable princi 
pie* which actuate them in the ordina 
ry concerns of life, Uiey^liave found 
that no opportunity was suffered by 
their opponent* to eecajpe of poisoning 
the minds of the peoplo with every epe- 
cie« of deception and ihlrlgii*. Fedo- 
nliits need not be teld that this seldom 
ttili of being attended with the most 
perakioui consequence*—For evils like 
thbtbsre It e remedy ; and if those Hho 
lure the power do not administer it, 
tfey are culpable in tht. very highest 
degree of a breaob of patriotism. Be- 

of the " ttioM in thttp't tloatk- 
ing," is all we caa MJ to oar friend* 
at present, for there is a plot TO embryo 
which may be followed by the most 
roinous eflVcts tmlese timely guarded 
agauut. Duonaparte, in the most 
iplendid part of bis career, obtained 
more conquests by money and intrigue 
than he ever atcuieved by any es- 
traardinary military proweM.—These 
things we tell you, friends, upon the 
most credible Information, and it now 
r«*U with yoo to exert the means 
«ty«li kind fortune ha» placed in your 
power to put some salutary check upon 
li» frauds which may »opa be attempt- 
•d on the pnblfe 'by your political ad- 
wriaries. To contend sunce»»fully 
«"ill an enemy it hi* usually been oon- 
»i<5*red best to meet hkn on hit own 

and with hi* own weapon*-^ 
principle holds 4ood, not only on 

ta bloodstained AifM qf battle, bat In 
nuny otbor ewe< whence contentions 
kr**0—U would? be almost Impouibje 
for one man, unarmed, though superior, 
in strength', to combat successfully with 
another armed with a bludgeon, or for

ling upon the liberties not only of his
own subject*, but of nearly all Europe. 
So rapid has been his march, that we 
have scarcely had time to view him in 
any other light, than as a meteor, 
which sweep* through the heavens with 
a tremendous velocity, portending ,e- 
vent* of the most calamitous nata 
The world began to dread, as it 
much reason, the wildneos of his a: 
tion, and the magnitude- of hi* power, 
until rashneas had carried him to Rus 
sia, where he net thejtate bvovtn 
ing a tyrant who pant* (or the blood 
of hi* fellow-creatures, and disregards 
Ihe moat sacred right* of nation*. From 
tlu* time we have seen fortune rolling 
back upon him in.her terrible reverse*, 
until his power baa so declined, that the 
meanest section of hi* conquered ter 
ritories would feel iUelf degraded to pay 
hhn reverence.—Power may be exerci 
sed only to a certain eitentv and when 
effort* are made to C» 
these boundaries, a prinoip 
on operates, as it has in 
Buonaparte, which throws it back on

Front a itew-Ydrk paper of Mny 19.
A FORGKRY.

A 'French handbill was put in cir 
culation the evening before Hast, 
stating, as w°e lit informed, that a 
letter had b«en received from France 
by the Regent, dated the 10th of 
April, twt dtjt later than any of the 
gtnuint htttrs brought by her, which 
letter of the 10th. contained the 
important ia& that Buonaparte had 
retaken Paris, and was in possession 
Of that city with an army of 300,000 
men. Not satisfied with this the 
handbill charged the captain, owner 
and all concerned in the Regent, 
with being in possession of this in 
telligence, and with suppressing it 
for sinister and selfish purposes, 
Our French democratic papers have 
eagerly seized upon this intelligence, 
and even copied extracts from this 
false a*l forged letter into- their.pi- 
"pers. ^Bat we have it in our power 
to stare, for the information of the 
public, that it appears on examina 
tion, that at the., date of the letter 
in question, at Nant, the Regent 
was nearly 300 miles at sea ; and 
consequently^ that the Jetter must 
be a palpable forgery^A suit, we 
learn, is instituted o^Mxout to be 
instituted by the ovrwp^pf the Re 
gent against fhe pubjjihers of the 
French handbill, for a libel, as it 
concerps them.

its kmbiUous and often, cruel posse'ssor. 
Like death !n the Apocalypes, this man 
•esms to have been raited up to mar 
the happiness of the^world ; but Hea>- 
T^q hes at length interposed, and said 
to U* guilty tyrant ," thus fcr shalt 
thou go and no farther."—" fallen, fal 
len, from* hit high estate," he no longer 
po**e*«es ta* capacity to flistre«s the 
tranquility of civilised man and gorge 
his rapacious appetite with the plunder 
of W«r- For the honor of our country 
we "hope the number Is small Who 
fee) diiponed to commiserate his si- 
VattiqQ. In smlcab|e professsionk he 
hM been lavish towards us, butliow

the pi«4ncjs\ otMsvction of'Ottr com 
merce answ«r. At one Ume we were, 
told,, that the " emperor loved tho A'rne- 
ricans"-Htnd'.to show with what kind of

Prom the Rotterdam Courant 
An eve-wiincss relates the fol- 

^wing—When tHfiVield Marshal 
1'rince SchwartWpkurg, observed 
theMlsfeat of the French, after the 
three day's fighting at Leipstc, lip 
was anxious to convey the tidings 
himlelf U> hit, sovereign, who toge 
ther with the emperor of Russia 
and King of Prussia, Was stationed
upon a height about two miles from 
the field of battle. The Field Mar 
shal, galloped up at full speed, and 
saluting the Emperor with hie sword 
•aid, " Your majesty, the battle is 
at an «.nd> the enemy is beaten at 
all point*—they fly—the victory is 
out a lw ^"O»e Kmperor raised his 
eyes tcflRufli and a: tear was his 
answiMhu^pa majesty dismoHnt- 
mg", Una having deposited his hat 
and sword on the ground, fell on hi* 
knce», and aloud returned: thank i to 
God, Thil example 'Wat followed 
by the other two monarchs, who 
having also kneeled, said, " BRO 
THER, THE LORD is wrtH TOW '." 
At the aame instant alt the officers 
in attendance, is well af the

To the £ditor—'• Sir—You feel 
an interesn in having some account 
of the war operations going on in 
this quarter ; and as there ar« .many 
reports abroad which magnify u 
they approach our metropolis, 1 
trouble you with this letter, tlurt 
you may have a statement of falls 
as far a*, they have reached us. 
We have been sometime in expec 
tation of hearing,that the British 

.flotilla was on the Lake, and on Fri 
day, an express at rived here to com. 
M'Donnouph, saying thac a brig, 6 
sloops, and 13 gun>boats,* had pass 
ed Burlington, steering for the Ot 
ter Creek i and on Saturday morn 
ing, the silence of the Lake was 
disturbed by the roar of cannon. 
Eight of the gun-boats drew up be 
fore a small battery of 7 nine poun 
ders recently erected at the mouth 
of the river | and at about day-break, 
a mutual discharge of cannon from 
the battery and boats took place. 1 
understand, about IOO roundl were 
discharged on oor side, when the 
launches retired to Hinds Bay, and 
joined the brigantine and sloops, 
which, from the wind being directly 
ahead, were unable to get to the 
place of attack.

11 No injury was done to the troop* 
on the point by the shot from the 
row*galliei, although the trees were 
cut and the stones thrown about in 
every direction. Fortunately for the 
battery, Lt. Carson, an excellent 
officer, belonging to the American 
flotilla, Kad volunteered his services 
on the point, and had prepared for 
the attack. Had only the ftarlinfi 
been there, it is probable the Bri 
tish would have landed and ttkeo 
possession of-the battery; from 
which, however, they would have 
soon .been driven by Com. M'Don- 
uough.

•• We hear that whilit on the N. 
Y. side of the Lake, a party of 
men landed from the British row 
gaflies, with a view to go to Rope's 
Mill, about 2 miles from the Lake. 
They were attacked by the militia, 
and driven "back With the loss of S 
Lilted, and a considerable number 
wounded.

"It is not known what damigc 
was done to the flotilla which at 
tacked the battery ; two of the boats 
were struck, and the oars on one 
side of them cut oft*, and 2 or 3 men 
said to have been thrown overboard. 

" Com. M'Donough had been us 
ing every exertion to get his flotilla 
ready to go to the mouth of the ri 
ver previous to the receiving an ex

to anchor the day preceding, at four 
o'clock, P. M.' •b.out 9 railci from 
that village, aneXcontinued'his posu 
tioov'ibl P. M.. tm the day the Jet 
ter was written. Hfa force consis 
ted* of 7 Vessel* of war of various 
sites. Their object is no Joubt to 
blockade and intercept the naval 
stoftfe on their way frotn Oswego for 
our ships at«he Harbor. The new 
frigate Superior wai nearly ready, td 
receive her armament, a part of 
which only, twenty five J!2 pounders 
had »rrivea. The remainder Were 
expected daily over land. The fri 
gate on the stocks was nearly plank* 
ed up, « would, In all probability, be 
launched by the 5th of next month 
and in 20 days.be ready fur sea.

It is rumoured, that Major Gen; 
Harrison has resigned his commissi 
on in the army* We have nut been 
able to sscertsin whether the resig 
nation is accepted, though we -in 
cline to think it has been tendered. 

[Not. IiitttEft*t*r.]

Washington Society.
The society will meet in the Bell 

Room tlii* evening at 7 o'clock. Mem 
ber* are required loj>e punctual in theit 
attendance. w|^^^

June > j^^^Tr^______ *- —

"Attention!!! ,
The Membejs of the Troop under 

the command ofCaptain John Hall, at 
tached to the third cavalry regiment 
will take noMee, that mid trorpTth*re- 
by ordered to meet at their usual pa. 
rade ground, at Lushv'tslH fields near 

i Uie farm of Brie* J. W^pJmnglon, esqk 
on Saturday the eleventh insUot, 
at 2 o'clock I'. M. This meeting is cat. 
led agreeably to law.

By order of the Gapt
ROBT, DAVI9, 1st Sergt.

£________:———u_^,

G.
HAS FOR SALE, 

Linen Cambrick of various^ qualities ani
prices,

Cambriek Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Ladies Silk Stockings,

Ho. Gause do. 
O«ntletn*n'» do. do. 
White Dimity, 
Diaper, Black Crape, Drab Clothes.

June 2. • 3w.

CIVUlVII

•fcl^loi

—...,, .. •.. . . . >.» • . aflfcctJon be we* ready to embrace them.
•»* with a aword to contend with ano^L .... .....
«bwe>r«edwHh a bfaa*^ pttols, , In j luthe 
^i< allailoo tfie Bveeoirifr'nmy be fully

, and uutesa preparation*; 
»re made ip ttm« (of the force that may 
^* *$y* arrayed by political opponents, 

oatwt not; Jm att
M tUew»4lTe», in th%eo4 of to* coo* 
•*»*. >»h*ijj- defcaled. » We wish riot tor 

y irhmtny 'apprehensions a«^o
<re is a Spirit that i« 
through the state, like 

*,»«rib*!d In the holy waiting*, 
wi A^ i*4j dent**:* Let 
healed, aud ro»rc?» to the

sort on one1

«' deslitaV* of honer." Alll.oegh he has 
repeatedly headed inuTjjn}U«» of this

that too 
o! re.

atteuded
with beuelnaal ofeeU, iuwiintx;^ as it 
may fier«iften*4rve to iliustreie1 more, 
fully tu Uie peejle *f thtt oiuntr/, tlw 
eharacter* of Abe men Ihry.hav* placed 
ib'sjathority Jjfet every Amerlcaittre- 
jpte* at hU downfall, because in (the

k"neel«d down, snd for sevcrj*^
. ,.. . . nUtcs a dead silenfie reigned j 

imperial lughne.s j y^ more th>n , huf, are
rrLed,.«'TilE LORD ja WITH us 1' 
The sight of three crowned heads, 
ic,c<nnpanled by a£reat number of 
diatingunhcd warriors, kneeling un 
der the canopy of $eaven. and wirh 

tha^God^ni Battles, 
lira* most -•*----

1 sees Qberty to bleeding Ea-

Adjatant and In*ufccter Otener&T* Of 
floe.

comm»-
aiuned oliicer of the army of the U, 
States, Who sht.ll fond, «r accept, a- 
OA challenge to Rgfek a dval i or. 
vvfics knowing that any other, has 
•tut of txceptcd, or i> i«uuvv.lo send

press, informing him of the state of 
things at the point. He Immediate 
ly dropped down with hit oWn ship 
and two sloops with six row gallics, 
and upon their appearance upon the 
Lake, the British flotilla mads sail 
to the north. A* our flotilla was 
not in a perfcft order to tollotiisUiem 
they were left to pursue thei 
undisturbed. . They have b« , ; __. 
this da>' at one o'clock, off Burling- 
t9n, and tho inhabitanvs of tliat 
place are moving on their furniture, 
Itc. to the towus further from ;the 
Lake shores.

" A ve»«cl of 300 tofts was hunch 
ed here on Thursday, snd in three 
days more she will be rrady to join 
the flotilla, winch will theh be com 
posed of one thipaf 500to»», mount 
ing 30 carrdMdet and loqg. guns of 
4} to 34 Ib. calibre, a sehoonrr 300 
tons, mounting SOheavy carronadea, 
three aloops of 8 to 10 guns each, 
and 1O row p»llre»,.*«dvmountiug.il 
heavy pieces, rowied by 
and well manned by 60 1 
each. Ueiuforctmente.^ftflla

The Coi
to the BOrtNwarti in 

of llic British. ,1 shall go tv> the 
Lake sjioitaj to-day, an4 if I grt any 
thing further of interest I Will a- 
gair\ wrile to

Land for Sale.
The under»igne<l isextremely anaion* 

to sell the following tract* of land in 
Calvert couuly, Maryland One ir»ct 
of woodland, containing (wo hundred 
acres, and abounding in timber suitable) 
for building IIUUMII, and vrtiels of eve 
ry deicriptfon. within about a mile and 
an half of Battle Creelc, which empties 
itsoir into tt* Ri\*r Patuxcni, *t>out 
twenty miles from its mouth, from 
which land there is a good roid secur 
ed by Uiw to the Creek, which it n**i- 
eable tg the very landing; ther«^re a 
h»rge tobacco house, two Ipg dtvcllin(). ' 
houMa, and several out l.o-i >e* ou this 
land. 'AUo another tnct cf land, con 
taining upward* of three hundred a- 
cres, aod bordoring on the bead waters 
of Battle C*c«k, which is navigable for 
batte&a* and icowv to tln'laiidinK, Dnd 
which aboi«idi in Cypreuand Citeoiut 
limber, the furiner suitable for j>l»uk 
end *hinjilr*, being inipei-vioo>>toworm*, 
whiolt <k*iriiyk c^ory other Liudof tim 
ber, while thev leave tl>e Cypcwaa uiw 
touched , the latter suitable fjp fence 
rails. There arc ft gmtaud sawmills, a, 
framed dwelling house, three log ten- 
an>« houkcs, a black smith's khop, a U>- 
baaio houia, and *evcr»r out houses, 
on the last mrulioned- land. ' 8lioQJd 
tk^se Itnds not be mild *>y next October 
roucU they will Uicn be ufl'«red at Pub 
lic Sajo. "fftiiiont' dianoaed toibuy may

mem,

obtain great iMrnirii by ipeedy *jpU-< 
cations. JNO, JAB fiUUOKb. 

^ teonardV • uftwna
May 18th, >8li.

A Bar-Keeper Wanfeid,
For rur»h*r i«r«rn«jd( J 
office of the Maryland 1



I'OK'M COHUVKR.

OLD C1U
BT

My cottageM f&Il'n to decay.
The UmfMtt blown cold on my 

Through ta* ruins the rain find thehr

And trickle co)d tear* on any bed. 
I sigh from the night till tho morn, 
For alas.! 1 am old and forlorn t

My garden i* Covcr'd with weeds, 
Once so trim and so urofully neat ;

There the toad on the aconite feeds. 
From the helo iu, the old rotten seat 

I sigh, ice.
With murmur* so sweet on Its Way, 

No longer the rivulet roves, .
That made all the pasture* so gay. 

And purl'd in the days of our love*. 
I sigh, Si*.

The elm that once shaded onr door.
And flourish'd and smil'd at the blast, 

Vow a, sapless old trunk and no more. 
Brings to mem'ry my youth that is 

past 
I sigh, etc.

The sparrows that chirped on the
spray. 

Droop their wings, the poor imps,
and are dumb,

aVo more they come fiuttVing away, 
To beg of my bounty a crumb. , 

1 sigh, &e.
No more to my labour* I -rite,

And work on the hill and the plain;
Morn blushes in vain on the skies. 

And'the sun gilds my cottage in vain. 
I sigh, ic.

Like a spectre I wander at night, 
And fe*r not the horrors of shade,

For A»hat can old Cicely affright, 
Who sighs for the shroud and tlie 

, fpadt f 
\ tigh, Jto.

Whenever 1 hear the lorn knell, 
All solemn for one that is gone,

I wish to bid life a farewell, 
And grieve that it ia not my own. 

I sigh, &.c.
Forsaken 1 ait with a sigh.

On the craxy old bench at the door; 
And oft in my sorrows 1 cry,

* Thou wilt hear thy poor master 
no more P*

  I sigh, &*.
Good Conn is laid in the ground.

To Cicely once tender and kind ; 
The graves, too, my children unround. 

They are gone and have left me be 
hind. 
I «gh, &*.

With life while this bosom shall beat, 
Their rnein'rie^Bijjfcver be deac"; 

Their names ^j^^Un repeat, 
  And crawl to theirTUrf with a tear. 

I sigh, &c.
And yet, to their graves when I go,

Jn sorrow and silence alone, 
A comfort I feel in my woe, 

As 1 read their sweet prai 
stone

i the night to the morn, 
" am old and forlorn.

k>

^omersTown, Dec. 1815.

THE LATE EUROPEAN WgWI
Prom the Boston Centmel, May 2 
. We dcta.ned our Wed

was Bet, and Ins power ;mu resour 
ces decaying like-,* r«y»e nf 
and .thai (tyrt^ng short of *"mira 
cle could saw* him. We must, refer 
to pup crowded cobittmafor evicfcmcc 
of thesr fact*. 'V «'"''  »

The allies entered 'Paris, as 'we 
have before stated, thta 31st March 
in imnwnse strength -they found 
there a friendly people ; and we 
have an official manuscript article 
by the Fair American Which states 
positively that Lord Castlereigh, 
who was in Paris, had written, that 
the allies were then negotiating » 
peace with the French senate in 
dependent of Buonaparte. The Se 
nate we believe possess the power 
to dethrone the emperor. The Crra- 
tillon negotiation coded the I8ih 

'March. . .
As Tar at the free wishes of deli 

vered France had been ascertained, 
they were in favour of the restora 
tion ot the mild house of Bourbdn. I 
The members of that family were 
entering France from the north, the ! 
east, and the south. Louis 18th 
had been enthusiastically proclaim 
ed in Bourdeux, Nanci, and many 
other placea. If the French people 
are allowed to elccl their sovereign 
it will be the head of the Bourbon 
family. They are tired of the reign 
of the .Cormorant.

The altiea appeared moat wonder- 
fully united. Speaking of Austria 
the last Courier, says, " Her con 
duct throughout the negotiation has 
been most unreserved and honoura 
ble ; and there ia the utmost cordi 
ality and unity of sentiment ana 
plan between all the altiea."

The farce of deception Was kept 
up in Paris until the very day the 
allies entered it Even on the day 
the Empress fled to Rambouillet fie 
Tours, she is aaid to have reviewed 
the national guard those guard* 
who the moment she departed, re 
fused to defend their city, and did 
duty with its conquerors.

praise on the

imprrasion to announce the 
of the cartel Fair American, from 
England, bringing official advices 
confirming all the important news 
brought by the Ida from France  
and more.

Thr^gh the politeness of Mr. 
Btone, a»^»cngcr in the Fair Ame 
rican, v^Pfave London files to the 
5th, and a Liverpool paper of the 
7th April. A doien news-papers 
could scarcely contain their inte 
resting content*. We have com- 
1Bcnc«d a * election oi official account* 
of aome ef the great war event* in 
France ; tf enable the reader to 
form a judgment of the whole-   par. 
ticularly those of which no previou* 
detail* had been received.

The whole of March wa* a month 
of almost unceasing carnsge. Buo 
naparte who appeared to decline a 
general battle, made a most active 
partisan warfare, continually march- 
lug and' countermarching  attack- 
ing detached corpiof the alliei, and 
attempting t'« out-general hi* anta 
gonist. . He, however, failed   was 
himself complcteJy out-gcncratled 
by hi* e*emy   who, having effected 
a iun&ion of their two aruiei, at- 
tujcfd hi* corps in their tarn, over 
threw them, and by rapid marches 
and hard fig'Uing, got possession of

  the capital of France. The to** to 
Buonaparte in these events roust

  have been great, and bis excrtidns 
f hew (Jiat ne had collected a Urge

  army. He has confessed, that he 
.was out-marched, and at the kit 
date he was .fortifying himielf se 
veral leagues S. E. of th* city. Of 
tfhc othei ha.nd the allies appeared 
V4clur>osi« in all quarters t had gain 
ed iplenliiJ tucccsae.il at Othes, Aire 
and Tarbe. ^.t l*a?i>, Soitsons, 
ATc5«,8c in tfflLuburky-of'Pu'is. At 

iu Vwy. The «<Tecl of
a "?'T W" !h" IT" 

sal derefliun of the people and na.
tiOi)alftU»r<U, on4 groat <Jts«ruons I 
from the jFre AM r mica, Ip. short |

From the Vermont Mirror.
A WHISKEY SPEECH.

During the present session of the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania, in a 
debate on the propriety of raising 
the wages of the members, a Mr. 
Metzgcr of the assembly, said  
'  That when they were elected in 
October they did not anticipate that 
the price of jybitktj and Jamaica 
would be raised 10O per cent, or 
lYtnt from 1 to 2 dollars a bottle  
For his part if he had foreseen it, 
he did not know whether he would 
have consented to serve ; and in 
deed he thought the people them 
selves would have instructed them 
to raise the wages."

Mr. M's argument it leems was 
irresistable- The wages were raised 
 ayes 53, nays 33. Ifbiiiry con . 
trouls all things in Pennsylvania.

From the New York Gazette. 
A gentleman who came dome in 

the Fair American, has lavoured us 
with the loan of five numbers of 
Cobbctt's Register, two of which 
sre filled with a particular account 
of the HOAX of Ld. Cochrane and 
others, on the Stock Exchange, by 
which many peraons were ruined. 
The hoax was, a report on the 21»i 
of Feb. of the destruction of Napo 
leon, and the entrance of the allies 
into Paris. Cohbett refutes the 
charge of Lord Cochrane'* having 
any agency in the fabrication. ,

f On *pp)i«*ti0n to Jeremiah Towniey 
Chaise, Ksquire, ehlejf judge of tie third 
JudicUl district of the state of Mary 
land, io the roce»«., of Aime-Anindel 
county court, by petition, ia writing, 
of VatM Joknom, of said county, 
praying for the heoeftl of the act of as- 
scmhty for th« relief of sundry insol- 
ventdebtor*,and the supplement* there 
to, on the terms mentioned in said acts, 
a schedule of his propertyuand a list of 
hix creditor*, on oath, a*4pr a* rte can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* 
petition; and the said Vachel Johnion 
hating stated in hi» petition that he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be dhcharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the said Vachel Jotaion be dis 
charged from custodiy^lid that by 
causing a copy ofthis^^B to be inser 
ted in the Marylane^Hkette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for three 
month" successively, before the 'third 
Monday of September next, give notice 
to his creditors to appear before Anne- 
Arundol county court tip the third 
Monday of Septomber .-next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Vachel Johnion 
should not have the benefit of the said 
acts as prayed.^

Test. ^HFrn. S. Green, Clk. 
May 20. ^^ 3m.

~~ ^^<•

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Ttrm. 1814.

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Simmon*, of said 
county, praying the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, as tar as he cart ascertain them, 
as directed by the said act, being an 
nexed to his .petition, and the said 
county eotlrt being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John Sim 
mon* ha* resided the two preceding 
year* prior to hi* »»id application with-1 
in the state of Maryland, and the said 
John Siromons, having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the   
sheriff of Anne Arundel county, and 
prayed to be discharged therefrom ; it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim- 
mom be discharged, and by causing, 
a copy of this order to b«' inserted in < 
the Maryland Gaxetteor Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three micces 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the aaid 
county court, to he held at the city of 
Annipolin, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there takinjr the oath by the said act 
prescribed for delivering op his pro 
perty. . 

By
  ' " S. Gresn, Clk. 

3m.

public sale, at the _._.... 
enard DartwH, now tbAretltoinoi W the 
subsorfWr, a |*rtof the personal es 
tate of Henry Daraall and Dorothy 
DantaJL infant Jefcatei* and distr\bu- 
tees of Franets Darna.ll, late of Ann*- 
Arundel county, deceased, coasistiwg 
of men, women, and children, thirty 
four in number^ oft &; eredit of six 
months, on bond with approved secu 
rity being given for the payment of the 
nurchano money with interest from the 
day of sale; The sate to commence at 
11 o'clock, «n Thursday the 9th day 
of June' next, if fair, if DO* the next 
fair day. These negroes will not be 
sold to any person out of the *Ufa, or 
to be sent out. and further particular* 
will be made known on the day of sale.

John rVetkt. 
1814.

e editors of the National 
Intellifencer, aqtLFederal Gaietu, are 
requeued to Sfltett the above once a 
week, for four weeks, and forward 
their accounts to this office.

Annt-Arwndd County, ic
April Term, 1814. 

On application to Richard H. liar- 
wood. Esquire, one of the judge* of 
Anne-Arundel county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
Writing, 01 Samuel Plummer, of aaid 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several hupplemenU 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
a* he can ascertain them, being an' 
nexed to hi* petition,, and the said Sa 
muel Plhmmer, having stated in hia 
petition that he is in actual confinement 
for debt, and prayed to be discharged 
therefrom, il is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said .Samuel Plum 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ga 
zette weekly, for three months succes 
sively, before the third Monday of Sep 
tember next, give notice to his creditor*, 
to appear bcfere Anne-Arundel county 
court on the said third Monday of^Sep- 
tember neat, for the purpose of recom- 

.mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cau»e. if any they have, why 
the said Samuel Plummer should not 
haw the benefit of the said act* and 

supplement* thereto as prated.
Te*t. Urn. 8. Great. 

iril \-£. 18U. 3m.«

The
running thei.
thi* City a*»d Baltimore, 
happy in accommodating 
gentlemen who may* be u 
or rroto-eJthat of ̂ be above \ _ .__ 
their exortlojss to insure safe and L. 
passages. It U deemed needles* to »J^M r VOL. 
as tb&e*tlibtuthr0«nt is of-I 
ins/and well known They, _^ 
fore content themselves with ab^cr*e 
that nothing shall be wanting* 
part, to render everything « 
to those who taay favour th«n~ 
their company. The «ost..of 
and fare must be paid before 
the packet. They win n(*- be i 
able for packages and letter* 
ted to the care of the band*. 
Sensible of the liberal -_ __ 

which they have received m~

The Grocery
They .present unfeigned thanks lo
punctual customer*, mad rat
licit a continuance of their
The long indulgence given
person* indebted to them, am
disregard shewn to the 'repeated .
quests made for tuch persons tsysaDJ 

I adjust their'respective aceotui" 
I (train them, though reluctantly,1 
I that urtltM suoh delinquents  

liquidate claim*, legal measures wfll
resorted to.

fna rtrs>

JONAS GW!
4 

AJ

To the lidilor of the Ix

They as usual have on hand a nn | 
neml and well selected assotV 

ment of

GROCERIES,
Which hearing been recently 
the lowest market prices, th«y 
able to dispose al on ace o to 
tents.

I^Rnnappoll,, May 5. 
1814.

For Sale or Rent.
The snbscriber offer* hi* HOUSE 

in this city, for sale or rent
WJftJr*. 

May 20. ^a> 3w.

Jacob Rose,

Macon

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orohahs court of Anne-Arnn- 
del county, in the state of Maryland, 
 hort letter* on the personal estate of 
Eleanor Browning, late of Anne Arun 
del county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against said estate are re 
quested to bring th«m in, legally ao- 
thrutwuted, anu tho«e in any manner 
indebted to make immediate

Emily Caton,
Will annexed 

181*.

County, to wit:
I hereby certify, that Gen. Stephen 

West, of the county aforesaid, brought 
before me a* a (tray trespassing on his 
enclosures, a bay MAKE, about 19 
years old, and about 14 hand* high, 
shod all round, docked, but not brand 
ed ; she is with foal, and lutt a .small 
wbHo spot on the right side of her 
neck, trots and gallop*. Given under 
my hand one of the j.mtioes «f the 
peace for th* county aforesaid, thi* 4th 
day of May, 18U.

John Smith Bpooktt 
The owner of the above mare, i* de 

 ired to come and prove property, a^y 
take her sway.

Sttphen Wttt. 
U.______3w.»

BUnfe Bonds, Decipra-
«1 Bonds, fc Com 

mon WamMswbFor ssds at tbis Of
April 7.

Respectfully inform* hi*' friends and 
the public, that he lias established a 
BILLIARD TADLE, in the long room 
formerly occupied by Thomai II. E4t- 
Itn. The room is large and cominodi- 
oo*, and great exertion* have beta made 
to put it and the table in complete or 
der He returns his most gVateful ac 
knowledgments for Ute many and libe 
ral favours received froaf s> generous 
public, aad hopes by his endeavour* to 
please, .to merit and obtain a shara of

Anne-Arundel County,
Tkt Staff of Maryland, to wit: 

1 hereby certify, that Elizabeth John 
son, brought before me as a stray tres 
passing on her enclosures, a blaek 
MARE about four years old, 13 bands 
high, two hind feet white, some white 
spots on the back ; no other perceiv 
able marks. Given under the hand of 
me one of the justices of the peace in 
and for said county, this, the llth day 
of May, IftU.

Alntr
The owner of the above mare, is re 

quested to come and prove property, 
pay cbarsjSfSnd take her away. '

F.litabttk Johtutn, 
fear Elke Ridge Landing. 
181V_______ «w,

DON FERNANDO,
A JACK ASS,

From the bent Spanish breeds that 
have been imported iato the United 
State*; remarkslfly Urge and strongly 
furmed ; will cover thi* nelson at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point, a* he prov 
ed him»elf last season very aura, and 
hi* foal* have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mares will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars for 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the mon«y to be paid in every ease be 
fore the mare* are taken away, to """  a» Pritchard. "

.. B. CURRAN,
Beg* leavejto Inforai U*e oitlsen* and 

thepublle genArally, that he has receiv 
ed a varialy of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present ic approaching 

o,. all of which he will sell low fur 
and as osuaf to punctual cnstom-

The above Jack, for thftebnrenitfBce of 
the neighbourhood*, will in future stand 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
at Westbury nn West Rivsr; aud 
Thursdays 'Friday* and gatavtays at 
Portland Manor. miSJf

March 24. (I IT

PROPOSALS
For publiihing in tht City of Balti>\ 

mon, ,

A DAILY NEWSPAPER,
TO is tsriTHo,

THE BALTIMORE TELEGRAPH* AND 
MERCANTILE ADVERTISER 

BY ALLBN AND BILL.
The subscribers, wliil* they tofirit a 

candid and generous public to petrotin 
the project which they have new as- 
derUken of establishing a dailjstptr 
io the city of Baltimore, tsftl «jtt M 
common sensibility the delicacy.19!ail 
ficulty of the undertaking. Maofctixr* 
supposed that the citiaeni of the thUsd 
States, are so enflam,ed by part)' sa*j 
mosity that it behove* svery patritttt] 
frown on every new champion wbo ' 
ter* the field of political controv* 
Thi* hypothesis, if rigidly exarnii 
will be found to end in this absurdity, 
that the condition of our country Sots. 
abroad and at home, i* BO deplorable, 
that all attempt* at reformation becoD* 
criminal. If the national treasury it 
exhausted, oommeroeextinguished,pus- 
He credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive responsibility ii 
lost, if our representative* in coogKM 
have so far forgotten their own ditrsi; 
and the sanctity of their conitituttota! 
truit, as to declare that the will etia 
individual form* the law of tke IssMJt 
if in addition to Uiie.ho*t of cssararta, 
we are involved in   foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and ever/ 
thing i* put in jeopardy are w* to i* 
told that it is criminal to  p*»kv lk«', 
words of honesty and truth ? On tk« 
contrary, it I* conceived that the atfQ- 
ment point directly th* othsr wtj; 
for in proportion to the deiperatioe of 
our publk cireanutances, shonM belbt 
teal of our attempts te reform.

The subMriber* would propose *s st> 
tempt, bat it would in thsm be U» 
height of arrogance and preiuinpUfl* 
to say that they will be able to roakt 
their paper an interesting repository, of 
intelligence. They, have no besita^o* 
in declaring that its character will b« 
purely federal by whicb they wonW 
be understood to mean, that neither thi 
pride of power, or trie insolence of of 
fice, shall prevent them from apealWK 
salutary, although unpalatable tif|b*- 
Having seen our political circuinfteft- 
v** growing hoorly oaore dsspcnkte; «  
the precepts and sxanple. sat by Wail>- 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
thsy deem it BO !«*  a riga* than * d«- 
ty to raise one ny>re warning tw* 
and apprise their countrvmvn of the" 
danger while ft I* >M i^theii powsr tt

napoli*. April 88. T814. tf.

NOTICE.
The snbscriber harhjg obtninedfrom 

the orphans coert'of Anne Anindel 
county, letters of 'adinidistratinn D. B. 
N. "on th*yp*>icmsl-r«t«»o -of 8»rotwl 
Green, late of Anne'Arnndel coanly, 
deceased, all v*r*un* Having cttims i 
 ^instaaisJaWieased* re hereby r*qu«*t 
ed,u>br4s4gjham in, kcally proves, and 
Ut«*4t «rfw> ape indebted to t^» same to 
make loHuedtatt ps^siient, more, wpe- 
e^alU thoi« who are io44ht*<l for|xjst 
age M letter*, ttc.

Jtickord a, HarmXX, '• 
Admr.D.B.N.

Feb. M.

NOTICE.
The CommlsHooers of the fax for 

Anne Arundel county wiH tnret en the 
6th day of June next, f«tr bearing ap 
peals, iui. agreeably to an of act as«ein- 
bly |Wi>»ed at November session 

DjFdrder '

OF THE

American NAVY,
', WITH **

STEfeLV<LIST OF THE

British HAfVY.
For Sale at Gtoaoz SHAW'S Store,

and at tW* Oroce." 
 Price 1*1.8 Cent*. 

idflueoc«4,by such 
they reapao^Wly soUdt the 
of their conutry men to aid their 
taking. ~

ALLEKfcWLL
f Bee the last embargo Wt.

  TERMS.
U will be prbted on a nicJinm i*1*^1 

'VinfilMlarB per annjitnJ'»r,lb» **'
• ly JHier, aa>< Prt« P«»Mars for tbs
  Count*/. Advertiiement» will P* »  

 erttdeqthexuausl UWn*. ,,/. 
Subscription* for Ifie B8Wn»«"

Telegranhe will'be reoeivM at aH »•
prioeipa,! Book stores in |Ul{1««»or*- 

P. S. Edllof*
able to thete»UWI»h

The' enclosed \s the 
Jfijtsr wri««n bJ5> fri« 
the .gentlemeft o», a /< 
Kre!Tw^ertof koth^ 
'ate members; p*r*np< 
thet unioteresting cei 
»i)rth your inserting 
able paper (to which 
*unt sjtbscriber) after 
adapting- tbs) style, J 
for the purpose, btinj 
beit^g susceptible of ti 
went. Km * Oern 
done my be*t in giv\D 
Uliorvof my friend*'* 

» While at SiraUur 
ly saw tranaportsef 1 
tr», r of whom the spp 
shsrft oftccrs were a.1 

^the street* at liberty. 
'saw 2 of the latter lo 
"lade of the English t 
' 400, and i really felt 

their. m«l»nthol 
t a* aoaa M the m 

meA began to d 
men to the Cnae of a 
tary ban*.' 1 do not 
pie of any otht'r com 
to much.tnconsiderst 

At length I arrivec 
although I had fot" 
expectations of tbuv 
that o»j imagination 
jMtice to the realit 
 dd beauty of the bi 
equalled; but compa 
tpotwm «nd manly v
ItibiUBtf, they tmk 
docei It would be 
to enumerate the sac 
wad*, and conlinui 
their native land ar 
cause ) UK! the eno 
and cBgeraest with 
it, not for Prussia 
Gernuoy, entitles.tr 
aal gratitude of Os i 
MUD* stall forevcr.r 
cire these noble, *:c 
shall always reckon.'; 

' my. life th< 
»mo*ig them, 

The newspaper* v 
ed to you'*n idea ol 
tiio soldier* are ii 
to form »o" idea of 
«BCC and cheerful m 
Iqg tvery obatacU 
nruit be an eye-wit 
emeus. When 1 « 
Sane fears Were en 
salcly of   the city
 ent «f Key's co 
k»nk of tht Er^e ; 
arrival of th* rVu* 
its entrance into 

jiur* you of th« inf
 Wa* htcrally withoi 

> ene battalion of 8C 
self JJRf bar«-foote 
rmbilimeDt was vsr 

leg* werrtov 
pair of thin 

W by 'long u« 
w»»hingv were so 
they might a* well 
c4d by giuJse; and
 1} thil, the wen 1. 
chetrfol a* if the 
w'»h lor r- almost i 

»lu.Qteers wear Ic 
a vow "not t 

I'BI a Fretchw 
i to M f<

, -.
 in this light tr,« 

»i«if; tit

of
ani

*t«»Uy Of m noun 
P't»ls were no Ion

^
every hbuselioU

or more Wo*

.
ing proposal a Jew m*«rHo»» 
papers, and receive th«t»am«« 
p«t«)«s *Mro,iJi of becoming

ro

receivud ut'th»
 Office,



y be "tnv\
• above pi 
sure safo t< 
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t it of lo
-They,

> wanting"
>*y thing s
favour th«V" 
»  «osu,of] 
 aid before 
rinne^b* 
md letters 
ie handi.
ral «nconr
.ve received in

ery Line,

, modi
of their"
ce
them, and (a**
o th» 'rep
:h perwns
:tire
reluctantly^
IclinquenU
;ai meaaures wQ] (

s on hand a 
selected 
>t of

ntly Uid t« i 
prices, they wHU 
on accott.il

\t -^ John
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EWSFAPER,
ITITI.BD,
TELEGRAPH*AND 
AtiVERTJSfca,
AMD HILL,
wliile they tonVit a 

it public to patmin
they have npw da 

ubing a dailjMj 
Li more, flsettfp 
'the delicacysjpA&l | 
rtajtiog. MinfcHro 
itia*»i of the DnU«d 
im.od by part) 
oves every patent to] 
iv champion who SD 
rolitkal controvany. 
f rigidly examined, 
id in thia absorditj, 
of our country beta 
ne, it BO deplorably 
t reformation beocw 
national treasury it

AJNdJ llNTJ£L,LIttENCEft.
ANNAPOUS. THURSDAY. JUNE 0, 1811.

JOMAS GREEN,

men wefre not to, b^ surjparted ia gt^
nerosfty and patriotic teal t they
foffned*a society, and.every day five
hundred of^hem (wives of nobfci,
merchant* and mi*a,ns, without

| diittmftfon) in rotitibn, imposed up-
Ion themselves the fc%fk 01 aiding
| in the/core tjf tht woftnded in the

hospital ; .thj» wi£ scarcely d,one
when another society of young la-
... ... • rML '\* " c*- •

, executive power en. 
live responsibility ii 
Bntavtivee in congftw 
en their own dlgttj 
f their conititattoitl 
ft that the will Of IB 
the law of tke IMM) ,f 
us.ho«t of cafainiliM, 
ill   foreign war by 
i be gained and eitrj 
>pe*ay   are we to bi 
i tains I to t
and truth ? OB t)w 

reived that the tifQ- 
*ly the other wtj; 
lo the detperatioo «f 
itancet, thooM be til 
pit te reform. 
i would propoee M iV 
luld in them be- ths 
ice and pruuiiiptiot 
»ill be able to roaki 
greeting repository o( 
sy bate no beniu^M

lU oh t meter will b« 
y which they weeM 
mean, that neither tht 
i>r Ito iaiulence of eA 
: them fi-ora ipc«*U!|5 
h unpalatable tiftbi.
political circunnttn- 

ly more d«eperMO ( a* 
utnpfeMtby Watb- 
n hourly abandoned, 
ea* a rigai than i ty 
nvtre vrsrnlog vow 
count rvmvn ot 0>tit 
^M Vthei| power to" v " '   J!"

eomidereilwi' 
tbe »* 

Mn to aid their
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sinbargv i

, on a inedinm
er anmnn
PKe Dullan for

ituai U>tms.
for m»e 

b« reMivM at 
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To the Editor of th« London
SIR,

The1 r-nctysed js the extract os%a
letter written byijj friend of mine to 
the .gentlemen bt a Genoa* Clu,b 
here, wheftof both be and myael! 
m ke members 5 perhij*'^ not altoge 
ther uninteresting content^ -may t* 
worth your inserting ia y»nr valu 
able paper (to which I #Bt '* ton- 
start subscriber) after regulating and 
adapting tb* style, *e. neceiliry 
for the purpose, being sjfvare of iu 
beiqg susceptible of much,improve-1 
ment. I-»m a German, and haw 
done ray best in giving » true tran*. 
hOOruof roy friends's letter :-*t

" While at Sirajsundv I freqaept- 
ly saw traniporu it French prison 
ers/pf -whom the feiperior aod ntb- 
iltern oftcera were allowed to walk 
the streets at liberty, in one day 1 

i'.Js»W 2 of the litts* loffk. at,the pa- 
4»dc of the ^nglwh troops in garri 
son, and i really felt pity in ob*rv 
ing their, melancholy appearance * 
tut as soon a* the music struck np, 
<bcte men began tO dancer-French,- 
men to tbe tune of an English mili 
tary band.' 1 do nsH think the p*»- 
ple of any Other country capable of 
fes muchvinconsideraie nonchalance. 

At length I arrived at Berlin; and 
although I' had formed very great 
expectations of this, capitol, i found 
th^at my imagination had not done 

justice to the reality ; the .majesty 
a$i beauty of the building*,are un- 
c^ualled; but compared with the pa- 
tpottsm and manly virtue4*of ita In. 
habitants, they sink'into iniignin- 
ciocct It would be an endless task 
to enumerate the sacrifices they havi 
mid*, and continue to make, for 
their native land and the commot 
cms* j sj»d the •nottentatio«s ,te.,l 
And cBgetuest with whic.h they Or 
it, not for Prussia alon*, but ,lor 
Germany,entitles .them to the cter- 
•al gratitude of Os all. I, a* a Gcr-

d!e* formedJ^JclC;—«Ogry at being 
almoit the onty^pcriott* excluded 
from doing any tWhg for the com 
mon good,'the}^ktavenly creiture* 
hired a large room on the exchange 
and expoi<;d there for a tie, ao ipfi- 
nky of handiome bauble*, made with 
thejrt o%n hand*, And tnpstly for the 
on of gentlemen, wlio of co«r»e 
became eager purchasers,'ac very 
handio'me prices, and this, wsia de- 
•tirled for the use and, better care of 
the wounded warriori.

yet gratified oar desire of seeing tbe 
Idvitankfcihs, if I may bep*rmitted 
to.expm* 'svVtetf to,' of a' field of 
battle t dnd faoinan Oodles were a^ 
yet invlsJWe, Mt it w«a not long 
before thut unnatural dtyf)oiity Vru* 

$h*n gratified. Some- hundred 
paces we saw the first dead body, 
y«ry 6«e, nan^ prokibly -a French

only

'officer, who had bc-tn killed «ither
by »' bomb' or Con^rey* rocket. ;. he 
W*s almost torn into pieces, his 
fight arm lying fooie distance froi 
his body ; he must hav<; died, 
inatantaneoosly and Without • strug- 
glft Cor- n»t •. feature of bi«) fact, 
nor '» muscle- waa\ convulsed, and 
tie seen»e4 to sleep tranquilly to 
wake again, but' it it was the deep 
sleep of death. .Further on, the 
de^ad became more numtrous, and 

tier care of I we obterved amoogat others, a smt- 
jftut this is I tier's little boy, who la; dead in

nqt til, for if in tbe evetiioj a «lr- tne cover of his broken tontine cart,
cte met, they would i'mg. us some All the dead were without any
patriotic songs, or give a narrative clothes, and only distinguishable by !
of the srrivat of a fresh column : of their featyres ; but they teemed to
wouruled soldicr», followed by a be mostly Frenchmen, and ngw and

«le6lion for the above pvfrpote, then a Russian was seen'lyiog s-
Ich made by them, was oalnrally mbngst them lilje a Hercultfs amidst

Urge and bandsome. , '' g boys. Undescribably ^hocking Was
Among these people I lived thP the sight of these corpses, often ve-

twelve days, from the 14th till the ry math cut and torn to pieces ;
25th of Odober, the proudest peri- bat what aflc&ed at still more, was
od for Berlin and ^for all. Germany, a scene we beheld soon'after. Near
The daily arrivals of expresses with the village of KuttriscK we foundi
ncws frotB the armie^i which every 
night Wf-re read « Oie Theatre to, 
ttia audience and answered by loud 
hurrahs, worked our expeflatmns to 
i he highest pitch.——On the SOth, 
t re; on. wa» spre*^ announcing a

under a heap of maw (it wis on 
the 97th of Qclober, and conseJ 
quently (he ninth day after the last 
battle) two still living half-naked 
Wounded frenchmen.. One of them, 
although he had been there with a

great victory ! 1 ws« op my way to broken thigh ivtr since the 16th ofl 
a party, but turned about and hai- 'October, still kept up his spirits, 
tened af t'sat as I (.ould to the The- but the other Was just struggling 
atre, which* Wat filled in a few skb- withHeath. 1 endeavoured to make 
ments—After some time our vener- hip take a few drops of wine, when 
«ble Iffland made hia"appearance, a 
midst the thundering applause of the

»' — - _ j _ -.__.! »_•.. ki. ._.~xv

ally saw; I omit them, and 
rae^V'on wK»t 1 hsvjt been 
ccrning Baonap*rte's ,ptrtonal : es 
cape from Lcipsig. It If said ht 
remained there till 11 o'clock on tho 
19th— it was ttsae, ind alrooat too 
late then:; the Kamstadt gate by 
which the retreat w*i made, was 
entirely blocked up by the conc0W»e 
of .ftyir/g soldiers; ^ijpt> CMriaJes, 
inc. and he must have fallen a pri 
soner,' had -he hot (Helped by a small 
bridge over the c'ny foise, and af 
terwards by an unhicky bridge over 
the. Blester, at the Richtershe Gar- 
ten > he' repaired tbithtfr, followed 
by the whole swarm Of fugithres i 
but qo S"0orier hadhe himself paMed 
to the' other bank than he ordered 
the bridge to be destroyed (a second 
Berenzya) and still no one dared to 
blow the ruffian's brains out. Des 
pair seised the unfortunate on this 
side, who unable to return, and dri 
ven by encreasing nunfbers, were 
precipitated into the stream only 15 
or 16 feet wide, till it was choaked 
up, and their corpses formed a kind 
of bridge for those that were behind. 
In this part, between ftOO and 1000 
4*ad bodies have been found* the* 
greater part of them officers. No 
thing has enraged me more than this 
villanous conaud of the arch de 
stroyer, and still there are people to 
be found who advocate him and de 
fend his conducV You recollecX 
we were sometime at a lots what 
name properly to give him, and 1 
own I find none more characteristic 
than that which he acquired at Lcip 
tig— he is called there,

and raised by his 
such Bwelin^ of enthusiastic joy, 
that nobody cared any thing about 
tin: y, s1}d the Whole evening wat

I was1 tciscd with an Involuntary 
trembling, seeing his dry tongue
lick the bottle f held in my hand

The wine seemed to dp him godd, 
but a small piece of bread w*a too 
much fqr him; he could not swallow

n singing, and long It repeated I nor ev«n. chew it

t e hoVW, when J foond-the .whole 
ci y one'blaxe of lights, and wa't il« 
most stunned with reports of rockets 
,nU pistols. This joy and intoxica 
tion continued on the lit and 2d, 

-y----- -- -- - i- when the courier with the official
,^_ Aall fotever rcmeBber what I ReWf trr-,Ttd, preceded by 64 posul- 
rwe ihtw noble generous souls, iSKl ,.,„„, i(fc ^ir iim lr»er>«i» •oond- 
sbail alwayi reckottamongst th. hap, , n theit ^orni, ,nd followed b/ the 
pwi^ o* roy life the twelve days 1 » - - . - ~' . 
passed amosig them. , 

The newspapers will have cpnv

and he died al-
vivas tixi hurrahs. 1 could bear it I most in ray arms. The houses of 
no longer, snd Was compelled to leave I the village thit were not burnt down,

stood empty; but some of the inha 
bitante "began to shew tfiemtclves, 

did all we could to prevail

Atounted city volunteers.
24th the King arrived in a similar
manner, and amongst such a demon- 
ttrajlun of joy aod enthusiam, as nx> 
pen 'can, give a feeble idea of.

I could Slot longer withstand my ar 
dent desi'e to tea the renowned field 
of battle, were German s>atrioiit«n, 
supported by foreign aid, broke the 
fetters of enslaved Europe, and an 
nihilated the power qf the conqueror; 
of conquerors.

On the 25th Oftober, It 5 o'clock, 
therefore aee me' roUing out of trie 
P'otadaragat* OQ the road te Leipzig; 
the details of this part of n»y journey I 

use of my 7 mile

and we dd all we coud to preva 
on therrl to take care of these un 
happy wretches ; they were enemies 
but still human beings. The villa- 
gen remained cold and insensible, 
and iniYcad of lending their tid to 
remove the- wpumled," pointed1 their

" tfapohen, Enterrtw del Franeait.\

HOUSE OF BOURBON. 
Tbe foiiowing appeared about a year 

ago in a London paper ; the pre 
sent |Ute of France renders it 
more interesting:—
In these eventful times every day, 

as it approaches, appears pregnant 
with occurrences still more impor 
tant, if pbasiblc, than those which 
preceded it. The revolution of 
France, in its convulsive throos, o- 
yerturjied its government, extin 
guished- ita nobility, immolated the 
monarch, and in the phrenty which 
inflamed the people's mind, they 
swore tttrnal hatrtd t» Kingt f And 
yet the same age and people live^l 
to lee an usurper ascend the throne 
from wojch they had driven the law 
ful owner i It would not be more

to you*?n idea of what th^Prus- 
siso soldiers are in the field i bat 
to form an" idea of therr persavW- 
atce and cheerfulnaas ip sunnount- 
\tg «v«iy obatacU and fatigue, you' 
nrast be an eye-witness to their ex 
ertion*. When 1 Arrived at Berlin, 
SQOe fears Were entertained for tht 
taleiy of' the city, by the move- 
Mint «f Ntfy's corps o«- the right 
b»nk of the E^e -, b^' the speedy 
arrival of th» t*ru«si»n corps made 
its entrance into Berlin, ind I «•• 

Jiure yon of the infantry, tone fourth ^^ in<^
w»s htcrally without shoes (amongit boo^ beh-ld me -, n' Duben,4lrtgues 

1 ««t bmalion of 800, I counted my. fronvl,eipa ig. Here again I mount in-
•elf OTf barf^ooted loldicn,) their t'0 my chrtite whcrt f r.n ve ry soon, 
TObuifcwnt Waa Very much torn, and 

'egt were Covered with a tin- 
pair of thin linen .trowsers, 

by -long use and* continual 
were so transparent that 

ey might as well have been rcpla- 
. .,4'by gauze ; and notwithstanding 

i''*ytnis, the me* looked so gay and, 
cheerfiil M if they had nothing, to
*i*li lor r- «|mott all the officers and 

wear lonf beards,leaving 
a vow lint to use i rator n 

{'as a Freachsnari, rn a soldier's 
is to W found on Gorman

fingers towards feeir burned bouses, 1 wonderful were Europe soon to wit- 
plundered habitations, and destroy- 1 ness the same people recall the Bour- 
ed fields and gardens, cursing the I bon family to fill the throne of their 

help " " --------

>-The sacoBil branch wa» ti<c i 
otCvllde. the.folc 
of thU fa«Uly,. «nd. thi refiduwy 
heir to the hopesj>| the French' roy- 
a,ll«u, was the, Hifhly gifted and un 
happy Duke D«tnghein. H« was 
th« young«st of his family, dtathi- 
guished tor vigor, «t>iritffaleiu and 
enUrpria«: . H»s>^ in truth, th« 
hope: and we ftfr t*at ht» death 
e«ii»guifhed his family; flo 'doubt 
Buonaparte fvr-es.aw that this yoong 
prince Would be ntott likely to s«tt^ 

-«»r overturp his ihronc, or tys.. aoe- 
eessqr ; and no doubt that clrxum- 

,Day have crvited n<w tno 
o remove effeAually tW« a- 

larming ^laJmant to the B«iwb«n 
crown. He iigonefc with him have 

.Vanished the second branch' of the 
Bourbon family.

The third and last branch is the 
Orleans. The late intamyiu Uukr. 
of Orleans, Monsieur Egsflt^, Mt 
five children ; two daught*rr we^e 
illegitimate children, by tliecelebrj- 
ted Madarae de.Ocnlis. One- of 
them, Adelaide, married * French 
nobleman; and the other Pamela, 
was wife and relic! to the fll-fated 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald." "The 3 
sons were legitimate, and with tuYir 
father, resigned nobility, and em 
braced the principles of the Jacobins. 
The .two «VJcr fought under Bu- 
mourier with the rank* of Oenerals • 
at the battle of Jamuppe. Ttoy at 
length became obnoxious to the 
terroiitta,' and abandoned the ar 
my witb Dutnourier: They had alt* 
made themselves odiJos to the -emi 
grant* by their" persecuVie-n of. tbe ' 
royalists—of'course they had no. a- 
syluro in England, and thus shut oat: 
from Britain and the continent were 
compelled to seek refuge in our set* ' 
ilemcnt of Canada: in this country 
the eldest pn of the wealthiesMnh- * 
jecl and meat h'igh Vtrn fsa&y of 
Europe, the heir of the d«ke of Or-' 
Ivans, who had also been second in 
command under Dnmounrr—$be,s*n 
of the richest subjeft in Europe—.> 
subjecl whose fortune was.rMtfl sit 
500,000 pound per annaroj thjj 
yout>g prince and young rpvoiution- 
iti—proscribed alike by" royalist* 
and republicans—excluded front Eu 
rope WAS obligvd to seek rcfuf.e in 
America, and for many years sup 
ported himself in Canada, in the ca 
pacity of a leacher of the French 
language. He has subsequently made 
his peace With the French princrs, 
and returned to England, when tly? 
three ton* resumed the proper titles

i.

hand that would help and save a 
Frenchman, We lett with them 
«ur bread and wine, and with emo 
tions which ) ahall not undertake to 
depifl, we continued our journey ; 
some nick and loitering Frenchmen 
came begging to our chaise, and at 6 
o'clock in the evening, we readied 
Leipxig, where contrary to my £x- 
pcftations, we soon found a lodging, 
but bread wa,s not to be hid forlpve 
or money. The next morning I 
made a tour outside the gates, and 
took a view of the'immense field of 
battle round the town ; dead horses 
were1 lying by hundreds there, but

I the n»«o. Jih» fell in the battle Were » -'-A., . 4 -iiiw _ _ ^»_ 
\hro* the various and, ^Or me, very] almost alt buried ; •till I saw some 
irw Sc striking sights* mio » rncl:«n- 1 hundreds 'of'human skeletons (lor
.•- ^^.. ««r ,1 .1* . t . »--J._j__

interttow «» ,tb*'r 
ly»tJjet»a»nMoCH»<>».» 

of betomlng lob*"'

tlou» received at »h*

in this light tno; Prussian loftdieV 
self; Hot leju estimable ia 

citlrent. At the time' 
jj of, more than JJO,OOO 

and wounded were fn Berlin, 
government was. under the. bsv 

announcing that the hos- 
wcrc no longe^ capibU < ~ 
K laBicieBt relief i immidiMi. 

ousehblder volu^tafHy tooiiV 
Woyuded Soldiers Thto 

th« drdih'iry 
ook c»r« 
•."•-, and

JuB-

svciu io«I
»T. The

or more
huutt-

choly tvrn of mind. We could not 
^ave found t snore interesting per 
son fot our condu^br, for it wss 
the very same m*n vWo drove Buof 
naps'rte t carriage tcnrvdaya before, 
on'the ITth of October, when he 

ere on a reconnoitring excur- 
As soon si we had left Dubrn, 

We obierved i good many dead hor 
ses lying on the told, iqd In the 
adjacent fields, wiikh, aa far as the 
eye could re.ach, «nd in the directi 
on of Leipelg, formed •• immense 
bivouac; a-little further on, the 
carcases became 10 numerous that 
we could no longer count them ; 
•nd;w» Pissed some pla'ces whera 
shot ahd shells lay is thick M if 
they kid been poured out of sicks 
'there) c»«Volis, cartridge-boxea, 

•feaet, bsyoneta, red e- 
(Woin ly the French grena 

diers) regimental lists and dthcr pa 
pers, all lajf around in such a ctw\- 
Tuvion and chao», thi\ m/ ftfcni} b 
t we.rt5»s d)iidren tn a toy-shop, not 
knowing what'co tako in preference; 
we took til we could^ and filled our 
chaise sy'full that we could searvtly 

but still Wo had not

such they were, being reduced to 
skiq and bonv) who did not ihcw s- 
oy lignl of having'been wounded, 
but whose distorted,countenance* 
and chocking feature*, demonstrat 
ed but too clearly tMat thej died of 
famine, and the partly coniumcd 
carcases of some hor»ct around 
them, gave still more probability to 
our surmise. They were all with- 
out covering except one whose claap- 

1 ed hands were a proof that kit pray 
ed in the mome'nt of death, and for 
this reason his enemies spared him 
after his dissolution. ' ', '

We saw more than one troop of 
villagers busy in burying the dead 
bodies, and it w*eV«aily shocking to 
see them sling ropes round the feet of 
corpsea,and drag themM^be grave} 
and to cotnfUte this ptttture I can- 
not.tiqiit tnenlioqing that We law

•urrounding 
lainaof dead

many herds of dogs, who found'no 
food in the, town and turn *' ~ 
villages, devour the reraaina 
m«it and horses.

I could {ell you many more stilt 
ahoclring so«nei, jiich I heard 
the p«oplo a( Lo^sng i bat as 

I wilt speak onlv of whit t

ancestors; and many circumstances 
seem to conspire, at the present 
moment to tender such an event not 
improbable. For tome years past 
the royal family of France have been 
little heard of, it may therefore be 
interesting to our readers to peruse 
the following account of the surviv-' 
ing branches of that family.

There were three grand branches 
of the Capet line : the Bourbon, 
the Conde and the Orleans family 
The first was the reigning branch ; 
it was represented by three sons be- 
fbre the revolution.—Louis lOib, 
Monsieur the present king (Loins 
18ih) now resident in F.ngland, and 
the Count D'Artois. Monsieur was 
married to a'Savoyard p>mces», by 
whom he never had my children.— 
Tbe only daughter of Louis 16th, 
married the ton of hit father Count 
D'Artois under a dispensation of (he 
law Pope, they being cousins g«r- 
nun, and of course requiring such 
d(spen«ation. The Ion of tbe Count 
D'Artois is the present Date D'An 
gouletmc, and the soic surviving 
child of the ill- fated Monarch is the 
present Dutches* D( Angoul«sme.— 
i'4>iv interesting couple were regar 
ded by all the emigrant a<iherein* of 
the old regime, as th* union which 

houUl perpetuate the clahnidti to 
the throna of their ancestors. They 
Were driven from Gourland, their 
lajt continental retreat, by the po- 
Hcy of the pr«icnt Alexander, when 
ha had formed hit firu alliance with 
Buonaparte. li\ Kogland they worr 
never received it court by'tn^king,

delicau

• of their family—the eldest aa duke 
of Orleans; the second as d>k« of 
Berri; and the third as count Beaq- 
j.'laia. The youngest, Coant BvaO- 
jolais, died two or three yetra ag^ 
his death being caused in a nun- 
ner similar to that of th« late- 
duke of BedlorJ—the aukward ma 
nagement of a country apothecary 
in dressing a wound occasioned by a 
fall from .his horia. He w«m to 
Malta, wheie he died. The .duke

but th<?y received the moat i 
rked hositality frmarked hospitality front' th« 

family, at Stowe, ind 
the Princi Regent at 

Caritoo tnus». 'i'bty hava 
taarriid Jloy y«a«|i but 
had any, cnildren. Thus tb« 
br»»eh ie like to be

of Berri ia tnmajiiud, and the duke 
of Orleans hasWchildnn—he is a 
roan of consi4erable talent i he late 
ly tendered bis services to tbe king 
of Sicily and tbe cones of Spain— 
by both he wai TeJedVed. He* possi 
bly might yet be a father to a sqn 
vtho could,still give -perpetuity to 
the family : but Irom the recollecti 
on of his early revolutionary princi- 
ple,svnnd the severity with which he 
persecuted the royalists, he is vkw- 
ed with distrustlby emigrants » f Ptt 
although highly ultinted, he is a- 
'Mong them unpopular. 
. Thus all the surviving members of 
th.c house of Bourbon <ro like-so ma 
ny ca»dl«s burning together i and 
according to the calculation of hu 
man life, seven years May Ke tbwtk 
all in their grtves, t aT* 

On the failure of theiaj thtco 
grand branches, the right of succeaai- 
on would next devolve on the SJu- 
oisb liner then on 'the Sicilian 6»d 
lastly on the BrsgafUi.. But tOv»c 
•>railies offer no clisr»«mr wluj »»cftrtd 

likely to collcft «n hinuerf th« 
notice of Frenchmen, or guide « re 
volution to any Jaaije, winch would 
seat a Spanish, Sicilian -or P<uui< 
gocte Prince q*,the throng whick) \v»s 
founded »y>tha first Louil Capet.

FTOW iV* PhiUdelpbJf Ga»«iu>. 
We undvrstand,' tjwt the Fair A- 

fiapf. A.d»,s>|k1»
* '
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OLD CICE
BT DK. WOtl'OT—

My cottage it fall'n to decay. '<
The Uropest blows cold on my head, 

Tfirough tua ruin* the rains find their
way,.

And trickle cold tears on my bed. 
I sigh from the night till the morn, 
For alar! 1 am old and forlorn !

My garden is covcr'd with weeds, 
Once so trim and so usefully neat ;

There the toad on the aconite feeds, 
From the hole iu, the old rotten seat. 

I sigh, «tc.
With murmurs so sweet on its way, 

>*o longer the rivulet roves,
That made all the pastures so gay. 

And purl'd in the days of our loves. 
1 sigh, &LC.

The elm that once shaded our door.
And flourish'd and smil'd at the blast, 

Now a sapless old trunk and no more, 
Brings to metn'ry my youth that is 

oast 
I sigh, Ate.

The sparrows that chirped on the
spray. / 

Droop their wings, the poor imps,
and are dumb.

No more they come fluttering away, 
To beg of my bounty a crumb. 

1 sigh, tic.
No more to my labours I rise.

And work on the hill and the plain;
Morn blushes in vain on the skies, 

And the sun gilds my cottage in vain. 
I sigh. &.C.

Like a spectre I wander at night,
And fe*r not the horrors of shade, 

Fo.- ,ivhit can old Cicely affright. 
Who sighs for the t/iroud and tlie 

ipad« 1 
1 sigh, fee.

Whenever 1 hear the lorn knell, 
All solemn tor one that is gone,

I wish to bid life a farewetl, 
And grieve that it is not my own. 

I sigh, &.c.
Forsaken 1 sit with a sigh,

On the crazy old bench at the door; 
And oft m my sorrows I cry,

M Thou wilt hear thy poor master
no more P 

I sigh, ALC.
Good Conn is laid in the ground,

To Cicely once tender and kind ; 
The proven, too. my children urn-round. 

They are gone and have left me be 
hind.
I sigh, etc.

With life while this bosom shall beat, 
Their mein'rie^ftjjlfcver be dear ; 

Their name* I^l^^vn repeat,' 
And crawl to thcirrurf with a tear. 

1 sigh, &c.

it t*t» OVidflBt that', tf apole.qn'* scar 
wa* Bet, und'his powen an4 .rtsour- 
cts decaying; like ,a r<y>e of tartd ; 
and .that Opening short -of *a mira 
cle could saw him. We must refer 
to our crowded columns for evidence 
of these fa£ls. ,  

The allies entered Parts, aa we 
have before stated, th* 31it March 
in immense strength they found 
there a friendly people ; and we 
have an official manuscript article 
by the Fair American which state* 
positively that Lord Castlereagh, 
who waa in Paris, had written, that 
the allies were then negotiating a 
peace with the French aenate in 
dependent of Buonaparte. The Se 
nate we believe possess the pow.er 
to dethrone the emperor. The Cha- 
tillon negotiation ended the 18ih 
March.

  As far as the free wishes of deli 
vered France had been ascertained, 
they were in favour of the restora 
tion ot the mild house of Bourbon. 
The members of that family were 
entering France from the north, the 
east, and the south. Louis 18th 
had been enthusiastically proclaim 
ed in Bourdeux, Nanci, and many 
other placea. If the French people 
are allowed to cleft their sovereign 
ii will be the head of the Bourbon' 
family. They are tired of the reign 
of the Cormorant

The allies appeared most wonder 
fully united. Speaking of Austria 
the last Courier, says, " Her con- 
duel throughout the negotiation has 
been most unreserved and honoura 
ble ; and there ia the utmost cordi 
ality and unity of sentiment ana 
plan between all the allies."

The farcp of deception was kept 
up in Paris until the very day the 
allies entered it Even on the day 
the Empress fled to Rambouillet & 
Tours, sl'.c is said to have reviewed 
the national guard those guards 
who the moment she departed, re- 
fusrd to defend their city, and did 
duty with its conqueror*.

Anne-Arundel County
181**

f On application to Jeremiah ToWnley 
Ch««e, Esquire, chief judge of the third, 
ludiuikl district of the state of Mary 
land, in the recess of Aime-Arundel 
county court, by petition, in writing, 
of Packet Johntvn, of said county, 
praying for the benefit of the act of as 
sembly for the relief of sundry insol- 
ventdebtors,and the supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned in said acts, 
a schedule of his property* and a list of 
his creditors, on oath, a*4»r as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to Ws 
petition; and the said Vachel Johnson 
having stated in his petition that ho is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was   therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the said Vachel Jatason be dis 
charged from rustodi^Hid that by 
causing a copy of this^^B to be inser 
ted in the Marylan^Hnette or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for three 
months successively, before the third 
Monday of September ncit, ei^e notice 
to his creditors to appear before Anne 
Arundcl county court 041 the third 
Monday of September .Teat^ for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said Vachel Johnson 
should not have the benefit of the said 
acts as prayed.

Sate.
"By .order of the Orphan* Court, of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be sold at 
pul>lic nale, at the old rcoWence<of" Ri 
chard DarnaH, now theresidence of the 
subscriber, a part of the personal es 
tate of Henry Darn all and Dorothy 
Dftriia.il, infant legatees and distribu- 
tee« of Francis Darnall, lute of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, coniiiBting 
of men, women, and children, thirty 
four in number1, on a credit of six 
months, on bond with approved secu 
rity being given fof'th* payment of the 
purchase money with interest from the 
day of sale. The sale to commence at 
11 o'clock, on Thursday the 9th day 
of June next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day. These negroes will not be 
sold to any person out of the state, or 
to be sent out, and further particulars 
will be made known on the day of sale.

John 
1814.

Test. 
May 26.

'm. 5. Green, Clk. 
3m.

he editors of the National 
Intelligencer, and Federal Gazette, are 
requested to insert the above once a 
week, for four weeks, and forward 
their account* to this office.

And yel, to their graves when I go, 
In sortow and silence alone,

A comfort I feel in my woe, 
As 1 read their sweet praii

From the Vermont Mirror.
A WHISKEY SPEECH.

During the present session of the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania, in a 
debate on the propriety of raising 
the wagea of the members, a Mr. 
Metzgcr of the assembly, said  
*  That when they were elcclcd in 
October they did not anticipate that 
the price of Wh>sktj and Jamaica 
would be raised 1OO per cent, or 
Wint I'rom 1 to 2 dollars a bottle  

' I Lor his part if he had foreseen it, 
he did not know whether he would 

praise on the have contented to serve ; and in- 
stone, deed he thought the people them- 

leigheAai the night to the morn, I (elvc* would have instructed them 
For alal^I am oM and forlorn. I to raise the wag^s." 

SomeraTown, Dec. 1813. I Mr. M'« argumtnt it seems was 
i^^ I irresistablt The wages were raised 

I  ayes 53, nays 33. lyimkn con1ME LATI ,V ROP£ AN WEWI I ^ ̂  ^ ̂ p^y^*.
From the Boston Centmel, May jJjM  i-n
. We dcta.ned our \VcdnwdjyTU From the New York Gazette.' >

impression to annou n ce the arrivar] A gentleman who came home in
of the cartel Fair American, from I the Fair American, has favoured us
England, brining official advices I with the loan of five numbers of

Cobbctt's Register, two of which 
are filled with a particular account 
of the HOAX of Ld. Cochrane and 
others, on the Stock Exchange, by 
which -many persons were ruined. 
The hoax was, a report on the 21si 
of Feb. of the destruction of Napo 
leon, and the entrance of the allies 
into Paris. Cobbett refutes the 
charge of Lord Cochraite's having 
any agency in the fabrication.

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April Term. 1814.

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Simmons, of said 
county, praying the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, as tar aa he can ascertain them, 
as directed by the said act, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said 
county coilrt being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the said John Sim 
mons has resided the two preceding 
years prior to his xaid application with 
in the state of Maryland, and the said 
John Simmons. having stated in his pe 
tition, that ho is in the custody of the 
she riff of Anne Arundel county, and 
prayed to be discharged thertfrom ; it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim 
mons be discharged, and by canning 
a copy of this order to he inserted in 
thenlaryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three HUCCCH 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said 
edunty court, to he held at the city of 
Annnpolin, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there taking the Ohth by the said act 
prescribed for delivering up his pro 
perty. .

By order,
*V Mm. S. Green, Clk. 

Mav 26.JL/ 3m.

Anne-Arundel County, sc
April Term, 181*. 

On application to Richard H. Har 
wood. Esquire, one of the judges of 
Anne-Arundel county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
wi iting, 01 Samuel Plunimer, of eaid 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
list of-his creditors, on oath, as far 
is he can ascertain them, being an-

confirming all the important news 
brought by the Ida from France  
and more.

Thr^rh the politeness of Mr. 
.Stone, aMUkengcr in the Fair Ame 
rican, w^pave London Hies to the 
5(h, and a Liverpool paper ol the 
7th April. A duien newi-papcra 
could scarcely contain their inte 
resting contents. We have com 
menced a selection oJ official accounts 
of some of the great war events in 
Fraiue ; tp enable the reader to 
form a judgment of the whole par- 
ticularly those of which no previous 
details had been received.

The whole of March was a month 
of almost unceasing carnage. Buo 
naparte who appeared to' decline a 
general battle, nude a most aftive 
partisan warfare, continually march 
ing and countermarching attack 
ing detached corps of the allies, and 
attempting to out-general his anta 
gonist. . He, however, failed waa 
himself completely out-gcmralled 
by his enemy who, having effected 
a junction of their two armies, at 
tacked his corps in their urn, over 
threw them, and by rapid marcht* 
and hard fij-iumg, got pos»ession of 

' the capital of France. The to** to 
Buonaparte in these events roust 
iuve been great, and his exertions 
 hew that he had collected a large 
army. He has confessed that he 
was out-inxrcbed, and at the kst 
date he was fortilyjng himself se 
ver*! Uigurs S. E. of the city. Oft 
the othci hand the allies appeared 
vi&oriotts in all ijuartcrs j had gain 
ed splenrli.! successes atOthes, Air? 
and Tirbe. ^Vt Laoo, Soissons, 
Arc1l,8c in tr^iiburbs of Paris. At 
JVtacon a Mil inltVy. The efTccl of 
thi» state of things was the univer 
fal defecYion of the people and na. 
tioual guards, and great (Jemnions 

the jFr««*»arroic«, IA short

For Sale or Rent.
The subscriber offer* hi* HOUSE 

in thi* city, for tale or rent.
W. Kilty.

26. x% 3w.

nezed to his petition, and the said Sa 
muel Plummet, having stated in his 
uetilion that he is in actual confinement 
for debt, and prayed to be discharged 
therefrom, it is therefore ordered und 
adjudged, that the said Samuel Plum- 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ga 
zette weekly, for three months succes 
sively, before the third Monday of Sep 
tember next, give notice to his creditors, 
to appear be fere Anne-Arundel county 
court on the said third Monday of Sep 
tember next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cau.c, if any they have, why 
the said bamuel Plumnier should not 
have the benefit of the said acts and 
the supplements thereto as prajed.

Test. Wm, *. Green. 
iril U. I8U. 3m.«

Anne-Arundel County,
The Stotf o/ Maryland, to wit: 

I hereby certify, that Elizabeth John 
 on, brought before me a* a dray ires- 
passing on her enclonures, a black 
MARE about four years old, 13 hand* 
high, two hind feet white, some white 
spoU on the Lack ; no other perceiv 
ublo mark*. Given under the hand of 
me one of the justices of the peace in 
and for said county, this, the llth day 
of May, I8U.

Abntr Littthicvvt.
The owner of the above mare, i* re 

quested to come and-prove property, 
pay chorg*£and tsk-e her away.

F.Hzabtth Johnion, 
'ear Elkc Ridge Landing.

PACKETS,
The subscribers have 

running their packet*,regularly 
this City and Baltimore, and 
happy in accommodating ladiei 
gentlemen who may b« ; traveithif^ 
.or fromnsithee of the above plae**. 
their exortiopn to insure safe and < 
passage*, it is deemed needless to i 
as the establu*hm«ut i* of long i 
ing and well known They »i)| ^ 
fore content themselves with obserr^ 
that nothing shall be wanting on flu, 
part, to render every thing agreetb! 
to those who may favour them 
their company. The cost -of i 
and fare must be paid before 
the packet. They will not 
able for packages and letter* i 
ted to the care of the hands. 
Sensible of the liberal eucour___ 

which they have received in

The Grocery Line^
They present unfeigned thank*tot.. 
punctual customers, and respeofellv ( 
licit a continuance of their patri 
The long indulgence given to ' 
persons indebted to them, and the I 
disregard shewn to the repeated .. 
quests made for such persons to nil J 
adjust their ' respective accounts, 
strain them, though reluctantly,Us 
that nnlese such delinquent* «p* 
liquidate claim*, legal measures will | 
resorted to.
They as usual have on hand a very 

neral and well selected assort 
ment of

GROCERIES,
Which ha/ring been recently laid isi 
the lowest market prices, they will \ 
able to dispose of on accotumo ~ 
term*.

(ftorgt tf John Barber. 
apolis, May 6, ?

MIS C ELM Iff.

to th« Editor of th« L«

1811.

This is to give notice,
That, the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in the state of Maryland, 
short letters on the personal estate of 
Eleanor Browning, late of Anne A run 
del county, defended.- All persons hav 
ing claims against said estate are re 
quested to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and those in any manner 
indebted to make immediate payment 
*«    » 

Emily Caton, AdnVx.
Will annexed..
________3w._

Prince-Georft't County, to wit : 
1 hereby certify, that Gen. Stephen 

West, of the county aforesaid, brought 
before me a* a stray trespassing on hi* 
enclosures, a bay MAKE, about 12 
year* old, and about 14 hand* high, 
shod all round, docked, but not brand 
ed ; khe is with foal, and ha* a small 
white spot on the right side of her 
neck, trot* and gallop*. Given under, 
my hand one of the justice* of Uje 
peace for the county aforesaid, (his 4th 
day of Way, 1814.

John Smith Brookt* 
The owner x>f the above mare, is de 

sired to come and prove property, pay 
~~ " take her *way.

Stephen Wttt. 
14.______3w.»

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, 4c Com 
mon Warrant* For Ml* at this Of flee. ' 

April 7.

Jacob Rose,
Respectfully informs his'friend* and 

the public, that he hn* established a 
BILLIARD TABLE, in the long room 
formerly occupied by Thomat II. Edt- 
len. The room is large and commodi 
ous, and great exertions have been made 
to put it and the table in complete or 
der He returns his most grateful ac 
knowledgments for Uio many and libe 
ral favours received fronf at generous 
public, and hopes by hi* endeavours to 
please, to merit and obtain, a^share of 
public patronage.

May 19, 1814.

B. CURRAN,
Degs leave to Inform the citizens and 

thopublic generally, that he has receiv 
ed a variety of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present &, approaching 

m, all of which he will «ell low for 
and as usual to punctual custoru-

napolis. April 28, 1811. tf.

NOTICE.
The snbscriber having obtained" from 

the orphans covlrt of Anne Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on thsf. personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundcl county, 
deceased, all persons having cMms a- 
gainst laid deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring theoi in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the *ame to 
make immeduue payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letter*, ttc.

Richard H, Ifarteood, 
Admr.D.U.N.

Feb. 24.

DON FERNANDO,
A JACK ASS,

From the bent Spanish breeds tliat 
have been imported into the United 
States; remarkably large and itrongly 
formed ; will cover thi* nelson at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself last ceason very sure, and 
hiii foaU have been uncommonly tine, 
the number of marcs will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars tor 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the money to be paid in every ease be- 
furo the mares are taken away, to 

William Pritchard, Manager.
The above Jack, for thr convenience of 

the neighbourhoods, will in future ut&ud 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
at Westbury on West River; and 
Thursdays Friday* and Saturdays at 
Portland Minor. PP\f 

March 24. MM JL

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne Arundel county will meet on the 
6th day of June next, for hearing ap 
peals, 4ux agreeably to un of set asuein- 
bly pohcod at November session I el a. 

By order
H. S HALL, Clk. Com. 

> A-^. Xm A. A, couuty. 
April 21. ^FasT '  
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1ST OF THE

American NAVY,
WITH *'

STF.EL's LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
.For Salt at GBOROE SHAW'S Store,

and at this Office.' 
 Price 1* i.S Cents. 

PROPOSALS
For publishing in tilt City of Stiti- 

more, ,
A DAILY NEWSPAPER,

TORI SxriTLSD.

THE BALTIMORE TELECRAPHt AND 
MERCANTILE ADVERTISER. 

BY ALLEN AND UILL.
The subscribers, wlttte they solicit a 

candid and generous public to patronit* 
the project which they have now as- 
derluken of establishing a daily ttptr 
in the city of Baltimore, feel VMM 
common sensibility the delicacy asja&l- 
iiculty of the undertaking. Many KITS 
supposed that the citizens of the United 
States, are so enftam.ed by part; ani 
mosity that it behoves every patriot to 
frown on every new champion who etJ 
ten the field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will be found to end in thU absurdity, 
that the condition of our country total 
abroad and at home, i* so deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation becom I 
criminal. If the national treasury u 
exhausted, commerce extinguwhr<l,uub- 
lie credit impaired, executive power ro- 
Urged while executive responsibility it 
lost, If our representatives in congreti 
have so far forgotten their own digniij 
and the sanctity of their constitutions! 
trust, a* to declare that tie will of u 
individual forms the law of tae laid ,t 
if in addition to this host of calamitis, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and errry 
thing is put In jeopardy   are w« to U 
told that it is criminal to spesk las 
words of honesty and truth 'f On OM 
contrary, it is conceived that the argu 
ment points directly the other "«> I 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
our public circumstances, should be tU 
Mat of our attempts to reform.

The subscribers would propose te it 
tempt, but it would in them b« tbs 
height of arrogance and presumpUtt 
to say that they will be able to ro*k« 
their paper an interesting repository ot 
intelligence. They have no heniUUos 
in declaring that it* character will b« 
purely federal   by which they would 
be understood to mean, that neither thi 
pride of power, or the insolence of of 
fice, shall prevent them from speaainK 
salutary, although unpalatable tretli«. 
Having seen our political circumstan 
ce* growing honrly more desperate ; <" 
the precept* and example. MI by Wa«l>- 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no less a right tliui * do 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen of their 
danger while it i* yet in the!/ power t» 
 scape.

Influenced by such considers*!*** 
they respectfully solicit the 
of their countrymen to aid their 
taking.

ALLEN Ac HILL.
f Bee the last embargo act

TERMS.
It will be printed on a medium s0****. 

Nine Oollar* per annum for. 'h* U»' - 
ly Kper, aad Five Dollar* for tM 
Country. Adverti.eroenU will b» in 
serted on the usual terms. 

The
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]y saw transports of I 
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To the Editor of the London Courier.
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 SIR, ".> ' v,
- The enctp'ied is the extract of .a 
letter written byv a friend of mine to 
the gentlemen of a German Club 
here, whefeof both he and myselt 
ate members; perhaps-hs not altoge 
ther uninteresting contents, may be 
worth .your inserting in y»or valu 
able paper (to which I am s, con 
stant subscriber) after regulating and 
adapting the style, &c. necessary 
for the purpose, being aware of- its 
bein,g susceptible of much,improve 
ment. I am a German, and have- 
done my beat in giving a true trana. 
lation.of my friends'* letter: *

» While at Siraltund, I frequent 
ly saw transports of French prison 
ers, of whom the sjupcnor and sub 
altern officer* were allowed to walk 
the street* at liberty. In one day 1 
iaw 2 of the latter look at, the pa- 
lade of the Engtieh troop* in garri- 
Mn, and I really felt pity in observ- 
^ng their melancholy appearancet 
but as soon, as the music struck up, 
(bete men began to dance French 
men to the tune of an English mili 
tary band^l do not think the pfo- 
ple of any other country capable of 
ao much inconsiderate nonchalance. 

At length I arrived at Berlin ; and 
although I had formed very great 
expectations of tbiacapitol, 1 found 
that my imagination had not done 
justice to the reality; the -majesty 
add lieauty of the buildings are un 
equalled; but compared with the pa 
triotism and manly virtuert>f its in- 
hibiiants, they sink into insignifi 
cance. It would be an endleas task 
to enumerate the sacri6ces they havi 
mad*, and continue to make, for 
their native land and the commot 
cause [ and the unostentatious . *>. I 
and eagerness with which they Lic 
it, not for Prussia alontt, but lor 
Germany,entitle* them to the eter 
nal gratitude of us all. 1, aa a Ger 
man, shall forever rcme(m>er what ! 
rwe these noble, generous souls, and 
ahall always reckon amongst the hap- 
pt«a^ of my life the twelve days 1 
jusseA^imong them.

The newspapers will have convey 
ed to you'an idea of what th«>Prua-* 
tian soldier* are in the field; but 
to form in idea of their persever 
ance and cheerfulness in surmount 
ing tvery obstacle and fatigue, you' 
nun be an eye-witness to their ex 
ertions. When 1 arrived at Berlin, 
sosae (ears were entertained for tht 
safety of the city, by the move 
ment «f Nay's corps on the right 
bank of the Erbe -, but the speedy 
arrival of ths> Prussian corps made 
its entrance into Berlin, and I « -
 ure you of the infantry,'one fourth 
Was literally without shoes (amongst 
one battalion of BOO, I counted my-
 elf 367 bare-footed soldiers,) their 
habiliment waa very much torn, and 
\b«ir leg* were Covered with a sin- 
gU pair of thin linen trowscrs, 
w^ich by long use and" continual 
washing, were ao transparent that 
they might as well have been repla 
ced by gauze; and notwithstanding
 '.1 this, the men looked so gay and 
cheerful as if they had nothing to 
wish lor: almost al| the officers and 
Volunteers wear |ong beards, having 
mid* a vow not to use i raxor a* 

as a Frenchman, in a soldier's 
, is to be found on Carman

men weVe not t^ be" sijr^parted ia <ge* 
neroiiry and patriotic teal J they 
forfned a society, and every day five 
hundred of,them (wives of noble*, 
merchauta and artit»ni, without 
ditttnlrlon) in i'otatib% impo»ed up 
on themiehrea the ca.sk of aiding 
in the cure b,f the wounded in the 
hospital ; Ulna wat) scarcely d,one 
when another society of young la- 
die» forme(fjpuel( ; angry at being 
almost the ontyVpersons excluded 
from dbing any thing for the com 
mon good, thef.heavenly creatures 
hired a large room on the exchange 
and exposed there for sale, an infi 
nity of handsome baubles, made with 
therr own hands, and mostly for the 

of gentlemen, who of courseuse _
became eager purchasers, at very 
handsome prices, and this was de 
stined for the use and. better care of 
the wounded warriors. But this is 
not all, for if in the evening a -cir- 
cle met, they would sing us some 
patriotic songs, or give a narrative 
of the arrival of a fresh column of 
woutuled soldiers, followed by   

for the above purpose,
ich made by them, was naturally 

large ant) handsome.
Among these people I lived the 

twelve days, from the 14th till the 
25th of Oclober, the proudest peri 
od for Berlin and ,for all Germany.
The daily arrivals of expresses with I the village of 
news from the armies, which every | under a heap

yet gratified .our dWire of seeing the 
a"dofnritfeifits, if I may be permitted 
to express nrysetf so, of a' field of 
battle [ dead human bodies were si 
yet invisible, but it waa not long 
be Core this unnatural d^rjosity wu 
more' than gratified. Some hundreli 
paces we saw the first dead body, a 
very fine man, probably a French 
officer, who had been killed either 
by a bomb or Congreye rocket ; he 
was almost tons into pieces, his 
right arm lying some distance froroJ 
his body ; he must have died almost 
instantaneously and without a strug 
gle, for not a feature of his> face, 
nor a muscle waa convulsed, and 
he seemed to sleep tranquilly to 
wake again, but it it was the deep 
sleep of death. Further on, the 
dead became more numerous, and 
we observed amongst others, a sot- 
tier'* little boy, who lay dead in 
trie cover of his broken tontine cs'rt. 
All the dead were without any 
clothes, and only distinguishable by 
their features ; but they seemed to 
be mostly Frenchmen, and now and 
then a Russian was leen lying a- 
mongst them like a Hercules amidst 
boy*. Undcscribably shocking was 
the sight or these corpse*, often ve 
ry much cut and torn to piece* ; 
but what affected us still more, was 

I a scene we beheld soon after. Near

ally »aw, I omh them, and only 
mention wt\at 1 have been told con 
cerning Buonaparte'* pertonal .es 
cape from Lcipsig. It is said he 
remained there till 11 o'clock on the 
19th It waa time, and almost too 
late then; the Bamstadt gate by 
which the retreat waa made, Was 
entirely blocked up by the concourse 
of flying soldier*, guns, carriages, 
&tc. and he mast have fallen a pri 
soner, had he not escaped by a small 
bridge over the city fosse, and af 
terward* by an unlucky bridge over 
the Blester, at the Richtershe Gar- 
ten ; he repaired thither, followed 
by the whole swarm of fugitives j 
but no sooner had he himself passed 
to the other bank than he ordered 
the bridge to be destroyed (a second 
Berrnzya) and still no one dared to 
blow the ruffian's brain* out. Des 
pair seised the unfortunate on this 
aide, who unable to return, and dri 
ven by encreasing number*, were 
precipitated into the stream only 15 
or 16 feet wide, till it wa* choaked 
up, and their corpses formed a kind 
of bridge for those that were behind. 
In this part, between 900 and 1000 
dead bodies have been lound, the 
greater part of them officer*. No 
thing ha* enraged me more than thi* 
villanous condudl of the arch de 
stroyer, and still there are people to

n this light the Prussian soldier 
wvtnmself; not leaj estimsble is

<be:Prussian citizens. At the time 
'« atlfspcia.king.af, more than 80,000 
Wck and wounded were in Berlin,
and government wai, under the ne-
toi'uy of atiuounxing that tit* boa--
pitll^wcrc no longe^ capable, of ajL.
wdtng sufficient relief) imm«diat«-.

.VXVkfy rtOjWseholdtr voluntarily took.
"n< or more Wounded soldiers into
*> ' house, (besides tfw: ordinary 
H^rtering/ff 'troops) anil took cart 
^f them at their own axpervic, and 
as toon M one of them wa^ conysjus-
*""i ibey' ims^sjUi^rly went i sod 
T«pUcod him by, asjsB^r. The wo-

night were read at the Theatre to 
the audience and answered by loud 
hurrahs, worked our expeditions to 
the highest pitch.  On the 20th, 
a re; ort was spread, announcing a 
great victory i 1 was on my way to
* party, but tuVned about and has 
tened as t'aat as I could to the The 
atre, which Was filled in a few mo-
 nents After some time our vener- 
4ble Inland made his'appearance, a- 
midst the thundering applause, of the 
'UdieMfc, and raised by his speech 
such Pfeeling of enthusiastic joy, 
ihat nobody cared any thing about 
tiic pUy, and the whole evening was 
ipeiitTn singing, and long & repeated 
viva* and hurrah*. i\ould bear it 
no longer, and was compelled to leave 
t e houte, when ) found the whole 
ci y one blase of lights, and was al 
most stunned with reports of rockets 
..ii.l pistol*. This joy and intoxica 
tion continued on the 1st and* 2d, 
when the courier with the official 
news arrived, preceded by 64 postil- 
lions in> their state liveries, sound 
ing their horns, and followed by the 
mounted city volunteers. On ,the 
24lh the King arrived in a similar 
nunner, and amongst inch a demon 
stration of joy and enthuiiam, as no 
pen can give a feeble idea of.  

1 could not longer withstand my ar-~ 
dent desire to see the renowned field 
of battle, were German patriotism, 
supported by foreign aid, broke the 
fetter* of enslaved Europe, and an 
nihilated the power of the conqueror 
of conqueror*.

On the 25th October, at 5 o'clock, 
therefore see me roUing out of life 
Poudamgaie on the road to Leipzig; 
the details of this part of my journey I 
omit, and making uae of my 7 mile 
boots, beheld me tn Duben,4league* 
from Leipzig. Here again I mount in 
to my chaise where I (all very soon, 
\hro> the various and, for me, very
 tew & striking sights, into a melan 
choly turn of mind. We could not 
^ave found a snore interesting per- 
ion for our conductor, for it wis 
the very same man wfio drove Buo 
naparte   carriage ten days before, 
on 'the 17th of October, when he 
waa here on a reconnoitring excur- 
kion. As soon as we had left Dubm, 
We observed a good many dead hor 
ses lying on the road, and in the 
adjacent fields, which, as far as the 
eye could reach, and m the directi 
on of Leiptig, formed an immense 
bivouac ; a' little further on, the 
carcase* became so numerous that 
we could no longer' count them ; 
and we pasted some pUcca where
 hot and shells lay a* thick as if 
they .had been poured out of sacks 
ther* y -caaTOtav cartridge-boxes, 
liavresatk*,  hoes, bayonets., red e-

1^1 CAT I *»vawj<.Sj st,u\* •i>*ii •>!***•** mt*. uvuutw »w

Kuttrisch we found, I be found who advocate him and de- 
of straw (it was on I fend his conduct. You recollect, 

we were sometime at a loss what 
name properly to give him, and I 
own I find none more characteriatic 
than that.which he acquired at Lcip 
iig he is called there,
" NapoUon, Enterrnr det Francait.'>

HOUSE OF BOURBON.
The following appeared aV>out a year 

 go in a London_ paper ; the prc

the 27th of October, and conse 
quently (he ninth day after the last 
battle) two still living half-naked 
wounded Frenchmen. One of them, 
although he had been there with a 
broken thigh ever since the 16th of 
October, still kept up his spirits, 
but the other was Just struggling 
withldeath. I endeavoured to make 
him take a few drops of wine, when 
I war seised with an involuntary 
trembling, seeing his dcy tongue 
lick' the bottle 1 held in my hand.

The wiue seemed to do him godd, 
but a small piece of bread was too 
much for him; he could riot iwallow 
nor even chew it, and he died al 
most in my arm*. The houses of 
the village that were not burnt down, 
stood empty ; but some of the inha 
bitant* began to shew ttietnselves, 
and we did all we could to prevail 
on theirl to take care of these un 
happy wretches ; they were enemies 
but still human beings. The villa 
gers remained cold and intensiblc, 
and instead of lending their aid to 
remove th*> wounded, pointed their 
fingers towards tticir burned houses, 
plundered habitations, and destroy 
ed fields and gardens, cursing the 
hand that would help and save a 
Frenchman. We leit with, them 
our bread and wine, and with emo 
tion* which 1 ahall not undertake to 
depict, we continued our journey; 
some sick and loitering Frenchmen 
came begging to our chaise, and at 6 
o'clock in the evening, we readied 
Leipzig, where contrary to my Ex 
pectation*, we soon found a lodging, 
but bread wa,* not to be had foHpve 
or money. The next morning I

the 
renders it

made a tour outside the gates, and 
took a view of the immense field of 
battle round the town ; dead horses 
were lying by hundreds there, bat 
the men .^fh* fell in the battle were 
almost alt buried ; still I saw aome 
hundred* of 'human skeletons (lor 
such they were, being reduced to 
skin and bone) who did not shew a- 
ny signs of having 'been wounded, 
but whose distorted countenances 
and (hocking features, demonstrat 
ed but too clearly that they died of 
famine, and the partly consumed 
carcaies of some horses around 
them, gave still more probability to

--.;- 'i-i.-.. —.— .11 ...:.u

paulets (worn iy the French grena 
dier*) regimental l\st* arid other pa 
pers, all luj[ around in such a con 
fusion and chaos, that m/ Iriend & 
I ware as children in a toy-shop not 
knowing what'to ta^e in preference i 
we took all we could, and filled our 
chaise so full tb^at we could scarcely 
move our iY«t : ^ still we hftd IK){

our surmise. They were all with-,] 
out covering except one whose clasp 
ed hand* were a proof that he pray- 
td in the moment of death, and for 
this reason his enemies spar/id him 
after his dissolution.

We saw more than one troop of 
villagers busy in burying the dead 
bodies, and it Was really shocking to 
see them ding ropes round the feet of 
corpses, and drag them VP, the grave } 
and to complete this pldhire T can 
not omit mentioning that we saw 
many herd* of dogs, who found no 
(bod in th*, town snd surrounding 
village*, devour the remain* of dead 
men and horse*. m  ''

I could tell you many more still 
more shocking sctnes, ll^jch I heard 
from the people *( Le^KgJ bat as 
I > will speak .only of whit I pvrtofi-' • '

sent state of France 
more interesting.: 
In these eventt'ul times every day, 

aa it approaches, appears pregnant 
with occurrences still more impor 
tant, if possible, than those which 
preceded it. The revolution of 
France, in its convulsive tliroos, o- 
vcrturned its government, extin 
guished its nobility, immolated the 
monarch, and in the phrcnsy which 
inflamed the people's mind, they 
swore fltrnal betrtd tt Kingi I, And 
yet the same age ana people lived 
to see an usurper ascend the throne 
from which they had driven the law 
ful owner! It would not be more 
wonderful were Europe toon to wit- 
nessthe same people recall the Bour 
bon family to fill the throne of their 
anceitors; and many circumstances 
teem to conspire, at the present 
moment to render such an event not 
improbable. For some years past 
the royal IsmJy of France have been 
little heard of, it may therefore be 
interesting to our readers to peruse 
the following account of th« surviv 
ing branches of that family.

There were three grand branches 
of the Capet line : the Bourbon, 
the Conde and the Orleans family 
The first was the reigning Branch ; 
it was represented by three sons be 
fore the revolution. Louis fGih, 
Monsieur the present king (Louis 
I8ih) now resident in, England, and 
the Count D'Artois. Monsieur wa* 
married to a Savoyaid prince**, by 
whom he never had any children.  
The only daughter of Louis 16th, 
married the son of hi* father Count 
D-Artoi* under a dispensation of the 
late Pope, they being cousin* ger 
man, and of course requiring such 
dispensation. The son of the Count 
D'Artois is the present Duke D'An 
goulesnie, and the sole surviving
Q -' - - r _

child of the ill-fated- Monarch is the 
present Dutchei* D'AngouUsme.'  
This interesting couple were regar 
ded by all the emigrant adherent* of 
the old regime, as the union which 
should perpetuate tjie claimants to 
the throne ol their ancestors. Thity 
were driven from Courland, their 
last continental retreat, by the po 
licy ol the present Alexander, when 
he had formed his first alliance with 
Buonaparte. li\ F.ugland they were 
never received it co'irt by'the king, 
but th<ty received the most deltcau 
and marked hospitality from tht 
Grcnville family, at Siowe, ano 
lately fata the Princ* Regent at 
Carlton Uuuse. Th«y have bcin 
married rm»y y«ac«, but have 
had any. cnildren. Thus U>« first 
branch ie like 10 be e->tia.&»

/The second brandb was 
of. Coude. The sole 
of this family, and the residuary 
heir to the hopes of the French roy 
alists, was the highly gifted arvd Un 
happy Duke D'tngheim Be wa« 
th« youngest of his family, dirntfn- . 
guished lor vigor, «pirit,^aleni and 
enterprise. He Was» in truth, tr^e 
hope -. and we fea* that his death 
extinguished his family. No doubt 
Buonaparte foresaw that this young 
prince would be most likely to settle 
or ovetturn his throne, or rd» sac- 
ce**or j and no'doubt that circum 
stance may have created n«w mo 
tives to remove effectually this a- 
larming claimant to the Bourbon   
crown. He is gone & with hint have
 vanished the second branch of the 
Bourbon family.

The third and last branch is the   
Orleans. The late infamous Duke 
of Orleans, Monsieur EgeHtc, left 
five children ; two daughters were
 illegitimate children, by the celebra 
ted Madame de.Gcnhs. One of - 
them, Adelaide, married a French 
nobleman; and the other Pamela, 
was wife and relict to the ill-fated 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald.* "The^ 3 
sons were legitimate, and with their 
father, resigned nobility, and em 
braced the principles of the jacobin*. 
The two elder fought under Du- 
mourier with the ranks of General* 
at the battle of Januppe. They at 
length became obnoxious to the 
terrorists,' and abandoned the ar 
my with Dumourier. They had also 
made thcmiclves odious to the emi 
grants by their persecution of the 
royalists of course they had no. a- 
syluro in England, and thus shut ont 
from Britain and the continent were 
compelled to seek refuge in our set*   
tleniciu of Canaoa: in this country 
the eldest sjta of the wealthiest sub- * 
ject ana most high btrn family of 
Europe, the heir of the d«ke of Or- 1 
leans, who had alto been second in 
command under Dnmountr .the son 
of the richest subject in Europe a 
subject whose fortune wa*. rated »t 
500,000 pound per annum; this 
yourg prince and young revolution 
ist proscribed alike by royalists 
and republican* excluded from Eu 
rope w<* obliged to icek rcfuf.e in 
America, and for many yejr*'sup 
ported himself in Canada, in the ca 
pacity of a teachcf of the French 
language. He has subsequently made 
his peace with the French princrs, 
and returned to England, when tlye 
three ton* returned the proper title! 
of their family the eldest as duke 
of Orleans; the second ss duke of 
Berri; and the third si count Beau- 
jolais. The youngest, count Beau- 
jolais, du'd two or three years a^o, 
his death being caused in a uutr- 
ner similar to that of the Iste 
duke of Bedford the tukward ma 
nagement of a country 'apothecary 
in ureating a Wound occasioned by a ' 
fall Irom his horse. He went to 
Malta, where he died. The duke 
of Berri is unmarried, and the duke 
of Orleans has'ao'chtldrm he is a 
man of considerable talent; he late 
ly tendered hi* service* to the king 
of Sicily and the cones of Spain  
by both he was rejected. He possi 
bly might yet be a father to a son 
who could,still give perpetuity to 
the family : but Irom the recollecti 
on of his early revolutionary princi 
ples, and the severity with which he 
persecuted the royalists, he is view 
ed with distrust by emigrant* ; and 
although highly talented, he is a- 
mong them unpopular.

Thus all the surviving members of 
the house of Bourbon are Iikeso ma 
ny candies burning together! and 
according to the calculation of hu 
man life, seven year* may see thei^ 
all in their graves. ,/ 

On the failure of these, three 
grand branches, the right of *uccesai- ' 
oil would next devolve on the Spa 
nish line, then on the Sicilian *nd 
lastly on the Braganea.. But 'thvte 
fjamilic* offer no character who would 
be likely to colled on himaeVf lh« 
notice of Frenchmen, or ^uiie a re 
volution to any iatut, which would 
seat a Spanish, Sicilian or Portu 
guese PrinceoO|the tbrcme^whicJi waa 
founded t-ythe first Louis Ctpct.

Prom tWs Pliiladtlphia, Gas«it«. 
We understand, that the Fair A* 

racrcan, Cwpt. Ada«pa, i* tob*'dts- 
patched as s; C 
the tourac of a
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At a nicetiog. of t\ie 

Legislature, 

Smith,

Wi' : 'i.'1jir11 A: 'i"iiii'i. v ".

Gentlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker, a»d 

Gentlemen of the House of 
tattve* 

 Since the last session of the /ge 
neral assembly, it appear* that ne 
gotiations for peace have commenc 
ed between the United State*, and 
the United Kingdom of Great-Bri 
tain and Ireland. To the people 8c 
government of thit state, whose 
sentiments respecting the origin and 
progress of the war arc well known, 
any sincere 'and honourable endea 
vours to bring it to a close could 
not fail to be acceptable. Negotia 
tions, however, in th* midst of ac 
tive hostilities, are at unpromising 
at they are unusual. If there ex 
isted no intrinsic difficulties in set 
tling the terms of accommodation, 
thit circumstance alone should in 
duce ut to admit with caution the 
expectation of a favourable result,

I am not informed that any effec 
tual arrangements are- made by the 
national government to put our sea- 
coast into a more respectable state 
of defence. Should the plan of the 
 last campaign be revived, 8t especial 
ly should the war retain the desolat 
ing character it has been made to 
assume, the,states on the Atlantic 
1 order cannot be insensible to-the 
«1.ng.«rs which await them. " To 
provide for the common defence." 
v/as an avowed, and it may with 
truth be said, the chief purpose for 
which the present constitution was 
formed. How far this object is pro 
moted hi aiming at foreign conquests, 
and res'gning our most wealthy an.i 
populous frontier to pillage and de 
vastation, becomes a momentous in 
quiry. Whatever measures, gentle 
men, YOU may.think proper to adopt 
on the occasion, I feel assured they 
will flow from an equal regard to 
your own rights and to the interests 
of the union. In any event I am 
persuaded that we shall place no re 
liance on the forbearance of an a- 
yowed and declared enemy, and that 
if the aid to which we*are entitled 
u withheld, the means which God 
has given us, will be faithfully em 
ployed for oar safety.

It it with concern I lay before 
you an official account of the de 
struction of a very considerable 
number of private vessels at Say- 
brook, by a detachment from ihe 
British squadron. The misfortune 
it embittered by the reflection, that 
it would probably have been pre 
vented by a small force stationed at 
Fort Fenwick at the entrance of 
Connecticut river. It wi'l be recol 
lected that a guard authorised by 

| the United Stales, was kept at that 
. ost nearly the whole of the last 
season. It was dismissed early in 
Dec:mber. Information of the ex 
posed condition of these vessels, 
and of the consequent apprehensi 
ons of the town for its own safety, 
v.'as duly transmitted to the-war de 
partment, and the attention of go 
vernment to these important object* 
was earnestly solicited.' It was 
presumed, as there were regular 
troops in the vicinity, either that 
the request would be promptly com 
plied with.Jor, if such an arrangement 
Was inconvenient, that thi* Jjavern- 
runt would be frankly and season 
ably apprised <Jf it. In the latter
 ev>cnt the force of the state would 
have been applied not lest readily 
to the protection of the persons and 
property of our citizens, than it had 

. been to the defence of the national 
' squadron. Under the circusnstan- 

C*«s then existing, the council, whom 
I particularly 'consulted, could .not 
think it adviscablc for the stale go 
vernment to interfere.

The facility wit^i which this en 
terprise wat effected having embol 
dened the enemy to approach other 
harbours on the sound, 1 have felt 
it my duty, at the urgent request of 
the inhabitants, to direct troops to 
be stationed at -various points, and, 
to adopt othe-r measures of precau 
tion suited to the occasion. I re- 
juice that so soon after these occur 
rence* I am permitted to avail my- 
telf of the assistance and direction 
«f the general assembly.

In reviewing our meant of de- 
fetyce, gentlemen, you will percotve
   deficiency of ficld^gtilU-ry. The 
particular description of guns which 
were ordered by » former resoluti 
on of tlia assembly, it has been 

'   found impracticable to obtain ; and 
-' yet such additions are made to the 

tirpt of arull«resta by the organi- 
t it ion ol the state troops, »nd the 
patriotism of military, exempts, ithat 
we arc bro't to the alternative of 

; tome of the cwmpinics,

wr 6? lopf)]} ip£ them with ordnance. 
These additions to our rniliuty 
strength a.re iftd^t^^tertpcrriry, and 
wiH-<«afc wi^f, the c»use*. that 
produced them, but the guns you 
nay now procure mus't be an acqai- 
sition of pecraanetu value, especial- 
iy if it should £e thought expedient 
to convert a portion of the cavalry' 
into flying artillery «a change which 
it is believed would be highly accep 
table to them, and which it is obvi- 
oua mast add greatly to our effective 
force.

Whilst bestowing yonr usual at 
tention upon the militia, you will 
Hot lose sight of the importance of 
establishing a system of regulations 
for their government, when in ac\u- 
al service, under the authority of 
the state. A plan for that purpose 
wat devised but not matured at the 
last session. On this subject I will 
barrly remark, that militia compos 
ed principally of substantial citiiens, 
with whom war is not a profession, 
and whose love of civil order is ha 
bitual, must be presumed not to re 
quire those rigid rule* enforced by 
sanguinary punishments, which have 
been deemed indispensable in a re 
gular army.

Although our navigation will be 
necessarily embarrassed by a conti- 
ntTance ot the war, we have the 
consolation of beholding it at length 
freed from the restraints of our own 
government. As the principal rea 
son assigned for imposing the last 
restrictions existed in full force at 
the time of their removal, we have 
grounds to conclude that the whole 
system is relinquished from a per 
suasion that it is unauthorised by a- 
uy provision of the constitution, as 
well as from a conviction of Us in 
jurious effects upon the best inte 
rests of the country. In this view 
of the subject vvc may indulge the 
hope that individual industry and 
commercial enterprise will not in 
future be subdued nor discouraged 
by novel ami hazardous experiments, 
and that the benefi'. of a stable and 
cor reel policy will be seen and ap 
preciated.

The encouragement already ex 
tended by the li-gisiature to the ma 
nufacturing interests of the state 
has been amply rewarded. I trust 
establishments for these objects are 
not multiplied beyond what the pro- 
baole condition of the country, up 
on the return of aclive commerce 
will be found to justify, and that we 
may therefore congratulate ourselves 
on an important increase of pro 
ductive capital with the prospect of 
its being permanently. and advanta 
geously employed. Should the ge 
neral assembly also lend a fostering 
hand to agriculture and domestic mu- 
nufjcturcs, the effect could not be 
otherwise than eminently beneficial

in Divine providente, to retut 
firmly, and from whatever ejuarte'f; 
every encroachment upon our rights.

Joljjr fcOT.TOM SMITH.'
General Assembly, 1

May session,

COM. LEWIS'S ACTION. 
Ciptain Burrows, of the stoop 

Ranger, informs* that he -was at 
Fisher's Island after the late action 
between the British aquadron and 
our flotilla, and that there were 17 
of the enemy k'rlled and buried at 
Fisher's Island, and 47 wounded, 
which information respecting the 
wounded, captain Burrows received 
from the party employed in burying 
the dead.' The Maijstone frigate 
was so much shattered that they 
were obliged to work at her nil 
night.

NEW- YORK, June 3. 
By the Steam Boat Paragon of 

this morning   Just as the Steam 
Boat "was leaving the wharf at Al 
bany yesterday morning. The fol 
lowing letter was handed to Capt. 
Wiswall.

Office of the Albany Register,? 
June 2, IHU. \
f ^

We have been obligingly favoured 
with a letter from Sickeu's Harbor, 
dated May 30th, 1814, 'from which 
we make the following extracts.

41 1 have just time to inform you 
that the British have landed at San 
dy Creek, where they were met by 
a small detachment of riflemen un 
der the command of capt. Appling, 
who took and killed almost every 
man that landed. 1 have just heard 
that the British look two large guns 
and one large cable at Sindy Creek. 

N. B. Among the prisoners are 3 
Post Captains, and 4 Lieutenants of 
the British navy."

H. C. SOUTHWICK. 
Captain Wiswall.

Capt. Morgan arrived 'this morn 
ing in a boat from New-London.-- 
On Wednesday night passed the 
Bulwark 74 and a fiigate at anchor 
off Black Point, and a frigate and 
sloop of war off New London.-  
The frigate Maidstone put to sea 
on Tuesday last for Halifax.

We heard nor taw 
a. few, minute,! >fte 
surWfthera.a iargfe can»« and three 
men.\wer* discovered at a distance
 **the men elTc£U<Ltheir escape, as 
it wat thtn getting chirk,' and tlfe 
woods very <Fotd » we got ftie fl6»r, 
IS barrels. Fire* w«ro then built 
in the form of a hollasr, square^ wn- 
Vmet* placed and we lay with our. 
arm* in our hands until day light; 
W« then formed the line and wheel 
ed to the left, whan the advance 
waa fired upon by some men. We re 
turned the fire and they fled «tT and 
did not-appear again-. I suppose 
they were militia* We were then 
marched to within tight of a small 
village called. Dover« formed the 
line of battie & marched to it; this 
was the place the enemy wat expec 
ted^ o make a ttand, but none ap 
peared. Captain* Ale|tind«r, Hen- 
del, Mitchell and Moreland, were 
ordered with three companies of re 
gulars to proceed and destroy some 
public buildings, 4 miles from that
 they were commanded by Major 
Marlin. Col. Campbell with the ar 
tillery and the rest of the forte, re 
turned and destroyed some buildings, 
and store houses, the number I Uo 
not know as I was with the advance. 

" I am sorry to add col. Campbell 
destroyed some private property; 
but to the honor of the volunteers 
they were silent spectators, and ex 
cept a few individuals, their hands 
are unspotted with that stain. Capt. 
Mitchell and the rest of the volun 
teer officers were much enraged at 
Campbell'for destroying any privait 
property ii w*t to fight they went
*lnd not to act to* this they told 
him. He faid to remember Hamp 
ton, Havre-de-grass and Buffalo.

" There was no force to be seen 
near where we were the women 
said their men fled at bur appearance 
otF the harbor, they did not know 
where, and the nearest force the 
British had wat at Burlington heights. 
All the valuable stores were remov 
ed or secreted. They had informa 
tion we would be there* the day be 
fore we came so much for western 
lories. We re-embarked on S.ibbath 
evening and landed here on Tues 
day morning all well."

From the Franklin Repository, May
31.

FROM ERIE.
Ivxtract of a letter from one of the 

Cumberland volunteers, to his 
friend in this place, dated

Erie, May 20th, 1814. 
" We have received marching or 

ders to repair to Niagara river, and 
will march in a "few days.

"On Wednesday the llttrinstant 
Col. Campbell and" Major Marlin, 
made a demand of Col. Fenton for

The cultivator! of the soil have a I 30O volunteers to go to Long Point, 
juxtcUim to the patronage of every |. M lney had received information 
well regulated government, whilst O f the British having considerable
no principle in political economy is 
more evident than an improved state 
of husbandry, and of the arts occa 
sioned with it, is a direct augmenta 
tion of the essential resources of the 
commonwealth.

stores and men 34 milet from the 
Point.' This put the hand to the 
heart to determine who did not wish 
to tread the Canada shore, and 1 
am happy to inform you, the demand 
WM complied with instantly, with 

The demands upon the4reatury 1 that alacrity that was not dishonor- 
in consequence of our military prc- I able to the Pennsylvania volunteers 
parationa-will suggest the expedi- ---'- :i: - -  - J  ' ' ---------

ency of improving the funds of the

MONTREAL, (U. C.) Mav 14.
Tf)e General Order respcvhgthe 

affair at Oswego, gives very interes 
ting particulars, which cannot fail 
attracting the admiration of onr rea 
ders. The cordial co-operation of 
the land arid naval forces, and their 
united promptitude, atanda above a- 
ny eulogmin that could be made, 
when the natural strength of imp 
place is taken into consideration. \ 

brilliant success ia however

the prr > annthei
 plendid,
develope.

On Wedrt&foy-ftyenm;,
ivcd, rn town from King, 

stpn, with the garrison flag, of Ot- 
wep>. On-Trrursday it was,.elegant 
ly displayed atvthe government house, 
And n naif paats aVoyal »atute was 
fired 'front-the citadel iqi" Jionou 
the-brilliant expedition   
wego. - ,.:

-BIRMUDA, MAT 11. 

CAPTURB 01 «^.

EmacV from "tha log-book. of tKt.*.j 
Brig Emily, M. Reyhold* »»'net, 
Who uiled from Jamaica- for! thjs 
port under convoy of 1 ^hc 
brig Epervier, and witnessed 
engagement. . *.-

'Brig t>ily Friday, ttih April, 
U.I. 27, IO, north, long. *9r4O, west, 
by accounts, cM"r courses bcine (jorth. 
with the wind S. E. at 4 A. M. saw 
two atrangt sail bearing K. N. W, 
to whom H. M. brig Epetvier, (cur' 
commodore) gave chast, and snottly-'; 
after made the signal to, us for aj^ 
enemy in sight, whom we discover. 
*d bearing W. S. W. At 9f tbe 
Epervier gave up chasing (htps t> 
heab\ and hauled, his wind to th» 
southward .and westward,'in order . 
to engage the enemy, whom we now- 
plainly percei\-«d to be a U. S. ship 
of war, having an ensign at the . 
fore-top-mast-head, one at the mil. 
en, and another at the gatT end, and 
with a pendant on the main.

At 9 45 A. M* the Epervier be 
ing within pistol shot td windward 
of the enemy, exchanged broadsides 
with her, the Epcrvitr being on the- 
larboard and the enemy on the star 
board tack. On the clearing away 
of the -fiioke, w.e taw the brigg 
main topsail yard down oil the cap, 
and having to appearance so He red 
much in her rigging so nufch so at- 
to prevent her staying ; on her at 
tempt to.do which, the ciicrhy pour- 
ed a roost terrible raking broadside 
into her. At IO 15, both 'vessels . 
running off the wind, the action IK- 
came more gcneYal, but the Epervi* 
er evidently getting the worn of,U| 
at 1O30, the became a cumpWu 
wreck, and to appearance perfectly 
unmanageable. She however contu 
nucdfiriffg at intervals, unti)1045l 
when ihe struck. The enemy did 
not appear to have suffered much in 
her masts or spars -, but from tht 
confusion, on board her immediately 
on the first broadaide, we conclude, 
her loss in men trust have been se 
vere. At. 11, she hoisted* out her 
hc-at to take possessions but ,whc-

clouded by the loss of several men 
killed, and of many wounded hut 
such sacrifices'arc inseparable from 
military enterprises. The death of 
Capt. Mallaway of the Royal Ma 
rines, will be tong regretted as a 
prolessional man he was inferior

o
state, if it can be accomplished 
without adding materially to the 
burdens, already felt by our consti 
tuents. The expense both of blopd 
and treasure anting from the pre 
sent contest is, perhaps not more 
lamented than its unhappy influence 
uprti the political institution's and 
moral principles of the nation. If 
we cannot restore pca,ce, we may do 
much to dimmish the baneful cflilla 
of war. Such expedients, gentle 
men, at you may propose, IP check 
the progress of licentiousness and 
tmp»ft energy to the laws, shall re- 
ciivelny xcalous co-operation.

Gentlemen, notwithstanding the 
nation is unfortunately involved in 
the struggles which have long agi 
tated the eastern continent, Ut us 
beware of allowing our passions or 
prejudices to be engaged in the con 
flicting" interests ol the old world. 
-The wonderful changes continually 
occurring in that .region will pro 
duce their proper effects here, by 
admonishing us of the evi.t of un 
principled ambition and thirst of 
conquest, , and by teaching ut to 
place a just estimate upon .our own 
hsjipy forjns of government. We 
arc urged by a tense of honour as 
well a* of duty to avoid foreign 
predilections, and' to cherish a real' 
Lpve of our country- to extinguish 
within the reach of our influence 
that spirit Of -political animosity 
which if destructive of the remedial 
powers of the constitution, to' Walt 
P4,tieiu!y for the free antjfefficieiuo- 
pe*ratiun of public jopielon, and in 
the meantime, Wilk a, hu.J«blp Uust

and militia we drew 4 days rations, 
had them cooked, and embarked on 
Friday. Captt. Alexander, Mitch 
ell, Hendel, Roberts and Moreland, 
went from Cumberland, with moat 
of their men, though all of them 
left tome valiant souls behind to 
guard Erie hill, at there was some 
danger of Sir G. Prevott coming 
from Lower Canada and storming 
the hill in our absence 11 Captain 
Mitchell and , Lieut. M'Keehan, 
shouldered their knapsacks, with all 
thie other pincers. Iranklin and A- 
dams turned out well. Maj. -Wood 
and Adjatanl Poe wat along Mr. 
Poe acted at one of Col. Caropbell's 
aids. Col. Fen ton waa tecond in 
command. Four of Cbpi. Piper's 
men, only, went with (.'.apt. Alex- 
sndrr- "Tell it not in Gath, pub- 
lish it not in the streets of Asca- 
lon, least the daughters of the uncir- 
cumcised triumph." 500 volunteers 
arid nearly 3OO regulars, with four 
pieces of artillery waa our force.  
The reports of the eu^my'a' force 
differed much some said 9 or 900 
iriilitia and regular*, and others only 
50 dragoons. We tailed In 6 vet 
sels : the Ohio, Porcupine, Tigrest, 
Somert. Scorpion and Calledonia i 
we hove- In tight trf the- enemy's 
shore-*! f o'clock on Saturday morn 
ing, but head winds Vept us front get 
ting to anchor until 1 o'clock in tt,ie 
evening, tnd could not get within 2 
1-2 miles of the shore.. The 00141 
were' inttkiYlly "Hed «nd made 'to 
land;'when they etrtick- tUo beach 
the men were iraiahtly formed a* 
they landed, and in lOmjnutes after, 

, discovere^l^D or 3O(«1ragoons along
  »m»ll creek~U»es* gty » shot, and

to none his friendship was warm 
and most sincere. Owing to'the 
severity of capt. Mulcaster i Wound 
the public will long be deprived of 
hit services but we are happy to 
understand that there, are fair* hopes 
of his ultimate recovery.

The demolition of Foft Oswego, 
the destruction of the barracks aud 
river craft, will have a very consi 
derable effect on the operations of 
the enemy during this campaign. 
Ti'C harbour and tort is in almost 
every respect more useful to^lhe e- 
nemy than Sackett's Harbour t the 
excellence of the latter consists on 
ly in its being a better naval nation, 
but most of the naval supplies come 
by way of Oswego. AH the .heavy 
cannon and bulky materials from 
Albany are first brought there, ow 
ing to the cheapness'of water carri 
age. The Mphawk river is naviga 
ble for batteaux as high as the town 
of Rome, from thence thure is a 
short port age, which leads to a stream 
that falls into Oneida Lakr- after 
that there is no interruption till you 
arrive at the falls, a little above Os- 
wego. It is by thit river that most 
of the commodities raised in the 
wettern parts of New-York state 
arc brought into Lake Ontario. 
Gcnucssee river it also navigable, 
but it embracei a comparatively 
small tract of country. No commo 
dities can be brought to Sickett's 
Harbour by any other water route ; 
if, they are tarried by Jaud from 
Mohawk river, the distance it more 
than lOOjnilcs through a wilderness, 
at some seasons iinpa*sahle. It con 
sequently is evident thai it would I aru* ^rul< 
be highly imprudent to let. Oswego I 
rise again into'Strength while the | 
war continues. ,

Perhaps s more judicious e>pedi» 
tion conld not have been undertaken 

the qngmy aiafty other point

liV«lt» *W • •*« l/VaVVVBtVa*— —— UUfc |Wllfc H

thcr ihr would have to destroy tlw 
Epervier or not, w* could not COD* 
jeilurc. When the Epervicr sailed,
 he "had a large quantity of specie 
on board. The eocray U » large 
black ship with a good deal of sheer
  and from the »lmo#t ~ iftceasant 
cannonading, must be of much su-
itriopforce to the Ep«rv%r. At 4 

M. on the 30th by, Jog, we Ion 
light of both vessels.- Emily's dif- 
13 nee it the commencement of tht 
action, wu two or two and- a half 
mile*.

VIRGINIA. 
LTNCHBL'RG, MAT 12.

HAILSTORM.
On Saturday last wtxvcre visited 

by a hail-storm of considerable vio 
lence. It was preceded by severat 
warm days. Commenced about S 
o'clock in the afterrtoon, accompanv 
ed by wind, with thunder and light- 
ning ; and was followed by a heavy 
fall ot rain. The tiie*f the largest 
hail picked np after trie norm cca»- 
ed, measured S Inches iu circumfe 
rence j perfectly round and very 
hard, except a small portion in the 
centre. It fell with great force, 
and was very destructive to garden's, 
and broke a quantity of 'glass. It it 
believed that two third* of the pant* 
exposed to the south If ere broken.
 A friend has-furnished ut within 
estimate of the loss sustained by 
the toifn in the -Uuer 'article fonly, 
which amount* to abadt-UjSOOdo^l*- 
In Aruhcrst^a dweUiwfTPBW* wal 
struck, by lightning j'wd columned. 
A house was also struck Jn this pltc*
 no, material d»mage sustained.  
A wagoner was sciiously injuudby 
the running of hi*_tttm> ind ons 
horse killed. We are informed Out 
the storm was exteotive io<i 
ges, doing much injury to '|

For'Sale Or
The sUbie-rfbeic gffp'rf hh)

uflkll taoipfleAtja etpre 
.a; with Intelligano*. trit. 
 te «nU» several amajter 
°0_. ... high tip Fatuxent 
^d'l creek, in pursuit of
tilla, wbiob b»» uken >hel 
I /«Qfiard'a: I sball order 
company.- The inhabitant 

Tilirmed. Your exflellenc; 
u.' »H tbe Mtbta^ce you

jtpd canteens,^** Verjtlwn 
" In greafbast*, b> 

The requew made by 
nromptly comtlied with b; 
or, tod the aKiclet imtti 
«nifd«d. The express slat 
ly the whole of jenterday, 
Kjuadrons were firing at 
though separated by SO gr 
thai the shot could not la!

in Salisbur 
ed, that the-r papers are ct 
ed up, and leav* the Post 
polls rcgnUrlycverj S» IU1 
We-havo had complaint! 
place* of the irregular1 mai 
th&Gaiette is received. - 
somewhere, and we shall t 
to diicover the scoundrels 

to sugpres* them.

The Revd. Dr. Krmp 
liU been elected* Suflfraf 
the Protestant Epi*copel 
Stale.

U is strange indeed. if
ba considered strange
wonders, that our Am«ri
ihoftld ttill cling to tlte I
of Napoleon. Reader,
lien it. those are the v
SOB* of Democracy who
to rejoice in the bruul
Septetnbrizers, r«voluti<
ciaes ; the fir»t to ting I
BTMI republic, the fint
Fiwl Consul ; the fl'nt t
homage to tbe tuperem
To him indeed, their t
bwa indinHoluble ; their
followed him through C'
political Zodiac ; they b
him with a most unhol,
very Protean variety o
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rein and destruction of
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« crime* of this nun
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w»tcli s«ng on the ta\

In his di»tr*»»ei and
Ire found to svmpathi
American Democrat
joked in his triumph*
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f«ft> pernuade the t
that the inftoooce of I
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known that tbe illqt*
tke decided favourite
pi* ; he was Opce to<
of democracy ; but tl
came obn»xiou* to ]
proscribed by the wi
«'f from the !Ut,pf
Bemaiklte bun b««r
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his admiration of U
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1'ORM.
t we.were visited 
considerable vie- 
ecedctl by severat 
imenced about S
-n'oon, accompanv 
ihundcr and light- 
lowed by a heavy 
liieof the largest 
r tHe storm ceaV 
:he» iu circumfc- 
rouod and very 
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t are informed i*« 
tcosive ia (iiM;ava- 
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eount,ry.

FLOTILLA,
'to ,_

last night

 Col. Taney, 
to hi/Bw^-Mtf* .th* G«wernor, feom 

Ac rbHfrwfcg e*Wa*A i* made ,
CofoeM feMMaftSt* JW, 1814.' ' ' ' : •''

. .._ mowers* eiOTitfJia* 
3 with intelligent*, thlt ( 74. a. fri- 
tte with several ft.ma.lter vest*!*, are 

^og ... high qp fatuxent as St. Leo- 
^Ird'* creek, in pursuit of Barney'* flo 
tilla, wbioh has Uken shelter in B»int 
leeward's. I shall order .out another 
company-- The inhabitant* ar* much 

T\lirm«d. Your excellency will afford 
us" »H the a**i*taj}ee, you candor may 
deem neecstary. Ten**, camp-kettle*, 
od canteen*,**** Veryaoiucl) Wanting.

" In p*at*ast*, fcc." - 
The request made by Crt. T. we* 

promptly comfclied with by the govern 
or sod the articles immediately for 
ked.  The express stated that  ear 
ly Oie whole of yesterday, the opposing 
squadrons were firing at, each other, 
though separated by so great n distance 
thai the shot could not takt effect..

peace,
rs, pro 
at ! the

Subscriber* in Salisbury are Inform 
ed, that'the-r papers are carefully pack 
ed op, and leave the Post Office Anna- 
polls regularly every Saturday morning. 
We have had complaints from other 
places of the irregular1 manner in .which 
the. Gazette is received The fault lie* 
some where, and we shall take due pain* 
to discover the scoundrels who are mean 
eatfuglt to sugprestahem.;

The Revd. Dr. Krmp of Btltirolre, 
liU been elected* Suffragan BinTurp «jf 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in thil
State. __

It is strange indeed, if any thing can 
b« considered strange in this age. of 
wonders, that our American Democrats 
iBottld still cling to tlie falling fortune* 
of Napoleon. Reader, wpuld yon be 
liere if, these are the same individual 
MM of Democracy who were the first 
to rejoice in the brutal orgies of the 
Scpteinbrizers, revolutionists and regi 
cides ; the fir»t to sing bocannas to tee 
|r*at republic, the first to eulogise the 
First Consul; the first to bow down in 
homage to the tuperemintmt emperor. 
To him indeed, their attachment baa 
been indinitoluble ; their affection* have 
followed him through every nign of the 
political Zodiac; they have worshipped 
him with a most unholy worship in e- 
very Protean variety of shape and fi 
gure, religious and political.

Wlien France was a republic, their 
attachment might have been but the na 
tural sympathy of republicans; but 
when France became an icon bound 
detpotism,.it wa* criminal and prepos 
terous. But, under Providence, the 
rain and destruction of that stupendous 
power, which the genius, the ambition, 
«, crime* of this man had created, has 
been a* upid as its growth. Fatal to 
hit hope* and to hi» prospects has been 
this sudden reverse of fortune! But 
jeuerday " his nod could awe the 
world;" " now, none so poor to do him 
reverence." Exiled from hiscapilal.and 
slmott an qutcast from society ; shorn 
of lat honours, and stripped of hit 
power, he may look back in imaginati 
on to the deserted splendours of 8t 
Cloud, and exclaim in the' 
" 'ipWjp of the P0rki*a poet,

 vury nioment when Jjbe allies were drt- 

ving thfc legions of Baohaparte befoM 

th*|p with the gre*te!U; Mpklity. B«r - 

ing dene, this when in the full' tidl of 

lueee**, when the naTCn to which their 

course WM dlr«*Wtd presented Itself in 

foil view before them, with % prospect 

of putting a speedy termraation to alj 

theirjtoila and trouble*, no reason seeme, 

to itfipoee itself on the mind to induce 

QS to believe tbat the proposition was 

not dictated by a sincere desire for 

peace, and that new obstacles, will be 

thrown In the way to prevent it

Not possessing a key to the myste 

ries of th* cabinet, we. have, no means 

of ascertaining what were the instruc 

tion* given to our etnbassadors. Much 

will depend on that, for if they be in 

strocted npon no consideration w^hat- 

eve» to depart from th* high and 

nntenable ground taken by the presi 

dent, it U very certain that the object 

of the embasKy must fail. It is said 

they had different sets, varying materi 

ally in their aspect ; and considering 

the situation to which oar administrati 

on wa* reduced at the time they em 

barked, it cannot be thought impro 

bable . The object of these edito 

pears rather to irritate than hi 

wound* occasioned by the war   to kce 

alive all the angry passions against En

U is to cfenxir'paU, 

»ntr having feasted theouelves ute with 

lp accountNthettiMivfriend Bacaaparlc 

fad th^ IftlHid swv*rwgn» i^PivU' a* 

dapdvei/tJifct the Court tdiior should 

pop upon them a hand-bill denying 

the whole aa a-*abricatipo. Vfhibsjt't- 

tering themselve* that he was retriev 

ing his fortune* as tapWly aa they hsji 

before declined, lo ! a ">m«tf «*»>* a^ 

pears from tb» InteUlgedeer office, 
blasting ail their fond hopes and expec 

tations Wneoitwa*saJd the SPEN 

CER had arrived, bringing this infor 

mation, joy beamed in tbeir counter 

nances ; but no sooner did Mr. Gale* 

inform them that .no such vessel had 

reached the country, than it occasioned 

an immediate depression of spirits. 

Pounding their opinions upon the migh 

ty genius of the emperor, and recipro 
cating that affection he had so often 

expre»*ed towards the Americans, they 

were easily carried away in the belief 

that he had devoured the allies by a 

stratagem, which, fir a length of time 

he had had in contemplation. If he have 

subtility enough to provide means for 

his own personal safety, he will do what 

is not generally believed, much less to 

annihilate or drive from France, the 

force now arrayed against him. What 

object eirn be promoted by circulating 

these false reports, is difficult to be con 

ceived; for they have been so often tried

PO&TS&RIPf.

Prom the N. V. Commercial Adverti-
' : ",ser.

O*ACL% Orrici,
Portsmouth, June 1, laU. 

Yesterday afternoon ar
rt, tber; privateer sehr.

gland, and enlist allthe sympathies ot fcr  Pccul»li  purposes, that in this 

., _ ...._._ ,_ / __ _ . e t*_^- MT..I? 'wav thev have nearly lost their effect

Kpider has woven her w»b iu the 1 
ml Palace, «nd the. Owl has sung her 
wstcli song on the toners pf Afrssisb,*1 

lit his distresses and tribulations none 
ire found to sympathize but these same 
American Democrat*; they once re 
joiced in his triumphs, they now rooorn 
orer his disaster* ; and yet they would 
Mb persuade the American people, 
tbst the infloeoce of the tyrant has de 
parted wlih hi* power. It i* well 
known that the illustrious Moreaa was 
tee decided favourite of the French pe<* 
pje ; he was Opce loo a secondary idol 
<V q«mocracy ; but Ike moment he her.

the country in favour of France. With 

this view, therefore, they thunder down 

in vollies, their anathema*. on the illi 

beral and ungenerous spirit of the Bri 

tish government, and assure us most 

positively, that such will be the extra 

vagance of her pretensions and morose- 

ness of temper, arising from SAKcesses 

on the continent, that no peace can 

take place between us. From opini 

on* like thcoe we mutt dissent, and still 

continue to believe, from what was be 

fore observed, as well a* from many 

other circumstances, Uiat the present 

summer will close this disaatrooa.war

Some of our democratic brethren say, 

since the overthrow of their great patron 

Napolton, that the charge of " Frtnch 

ittflutnct" can no longer with propriety 

be made against the party. How thia 

follows to the extent they seem dispos 

ed to carry it we cannot easily perceive, 

for while the emperor exists, such is 

their fidelity to hi* interests, and such 

their sympathising groan* for hiH^W- 

fortunestbettbereUevidently(tos*ylR 

least) a'Ttnall portion of tin) old leaven 

still remaining.1"he Corsican's Influence 

may not be exercised in the same dic 

tatorial style it hat hitherto been, or 

exemplified in so many thousand ways, 

yet since their feelings appear *o much 

enlisted in his fate, there will be a se 

cret influence, controuling^^no.small 

degree their ielions, uottWe U put 

completely down. He may f£ot again 

say to the president, when in a time of 

peace, and in the same overbearing 

style, " that war txittt bttmm your 

country," and any other he might 

choose to select for our enemy but his 

influence has taken such deep root, and 

crown into so terrific an evil, that, e» 

ven after he has ceased to reign, » long

way they have nearly lost their effect 

The southward ha* indeed become fa 

mous for hoajctt of this sort, and we 

conceive that any one attempting thus 

to impose on the public, should meet 

with puf^kcorn and detestation.pufl^cc 

irried OMarried   On Tuesday evening; last, 
by the Rev. Mr. jVind, Captain tiobert 
Kent, of Prince George's county, to 
Miss Ifory Ann Maekvbin, of this

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER- 
EXTRA. .

Saturday morning, last. 
The News furnished us trom Savan 

nah, via Charleston, proves to be en 
tirely false. No such vessel as the 
Spencer ha* arrived there, nor any o- 
tber venftcl from France, later than the 
Jauic Monroe.

Gentleme 
med at this
Fox, captain Urowo, Jrtmr a cruize of 
nine week*, having made five captures 
two oi which b,*v* arrived. The Fox 
has oo board 250 bale* dry goods, taken 
out of the brig Bailee, from Liverpool, 
and Cork. 7

The Pox captured, on the l«th May 
the" British brig Ballze, of Liverpool 
from Corkj she sailed from Liverpool 
.on the 10th of April, and from Cork 
on the ^d of the same, (month.)  
The captain' of the Balige informed 
capt. Brown of the Fox, that on Thors 
day evening previous to hi* sailing there 
was a general illumination of the city 
of Cork, in consequence of the news 
which had iu»t been received the^e of a 
Peace on the Continent, and of the ah- 
dication of Napoleon in favor of Louis 
the XVlll. Buonaparte and his fami 
ly having the liberty to retire to an 1- 
sland in the Mediterranean, with an an 
nuity.

Let it not be inquired why I am not 
more particular. There were no pa 
per* received containing the news, and 
you have the substance of all 1 can ga 
ther. Capt. Brown stale* that the sto 
ry of the master of the Balize is artless 
and in hi* opinion efltitied t > credit   
The mate who has arrived prisoner in 
the Pox, gives the same account. Of 
the degree of credit which is to be at 
tached to the above, the public must 
judge for themkclve*. I have only to 
remark, that ample time was allowed 
for the receipt of this news at Cork, the 
last English date being the oth of A- 
pril.

Captain Brown politely favored me 
with the Liverpool Daily Advertiser of 
April 9th, from which 1 shall trans 
cribe a few articles. This paper con 
tains the official details of the battles 
fought previous to the entrance of the 
allied monarchs into Paris, the last of 
which is dated " Htightt q/ BtUviiU, 
MorcA 30." and dispatched by Sir 
Charles Stewart to the Foreign Office 
on the evening of that day. 0o that 
we are without intelligence of what fol 
lowed after jho occupation of Paris by 
tlic allies.

lately, signalize themselves i- 
wego, and a Jcw'infamry,. were lent 
a» a reiuforcjunejif,-ih6ngh they "did 
Bot^nrive tilTrhe business was over. 

> ** Our commander a'jiptchciwiing 
in attack-, placed the rl§*mejj and 
Indians In the wopds, c-a.eatHVido 
of the creek, and. »ent   few raw 
militia, with thelkiow; of opposing 
the enemy's landing. The plw «uc- 
ceeded. The militia retreated oa 
tlie first 6r«; pursued by ttie eneny ; 
but as soon as they h«d psased tnr, 
Indians and riflemen, who w,ere Jn 
an ambush, these la»t attacked"Ahew/ 
in the rcTar, while a battery of; four 
field piece* opened; upon -rfw^ in 
front. Thus cut win their rerrtaf, 
after a smart action of 20 minutes ' 
in which they ha"d 20 killed and 4O 
or 5O wounded, the whole* force of 
the enemy, 137 i n number* aurreo- 
dered, with their gub-boau, five in 
number.

 » One of the»e boau cirtied a 
68 Ib. carronade, Vft a'long 88, dno 
a long 24, one 2 long 12'*, and one 
2 brass pit.ce*. Nut a man <scapt'd 
to carry the news to. Sir J»ir,c*. 
There were among the enemy's kill, 
ed, I lirut. Of marines, and 1 mid* 
shipraan j among the prisoners 'are 
2 post captains, one ihe commander 
of the Wolf, 4 licuts. and 4 mid. 
shipmen. The British force consis 
ted of tailors and marine*. Oaf 
loss was one Indian killed and vthrce 
Wounded. The prisoners were con«- 
dufted to this place last cVvoing by 
the militia.   . .   .

 ' An express has this nioment ar 
rived bringing an account, that hat 
n'ght, another gun-boat from the> 
fleet, With 36 men, went up ih« 
creek in search of their comrade*, 
when they were attacked and cap 
tured after a fcW shot.  

" The enemy have captured one 
of our boats from Oswego, having 
on board two 32 pounders, and an 
18 inch cable. This will not retard 
our operations, as .we have both, 
spare cable* and guns."

Since the above was in type, we have 

been politely favoured with the follow-

in6 -»'  

obn»xiou» to Napoleon, he was 
proscribed by the wigwam, and struck 
of from the list />f French patriot*. 
Beraadotte has been denounced a* a 
traitor ; vengftanra. is improcitted on 
Marat; let theu the Philosopher of Won- 
tieeUo beware, least he prove the next 
object of tbeir liatred an* execration. 
H» bus most incautiously expressed 
hi* admiration of th« virtuoo* Alexan 
der, hit detonation uf the. Scelerat who- 
J>u d«lu$*d. Europ*> with blood He 
O\jy loon find IJm*elf dunned among 
nrtllsto pensioner*, and1 branded with
*ta imputation of having fingered Bri
** gold. : < '

.1 /Almoet every day we ere told in 
/tty'democpetie new*-papers, that in 

propartloQ a* the allie* *ueo«ed, will 
,wt, drfflcultiei rocrease in making a 

with Fnglaad. That it only adds 
e*d th*t she wiU p*r- 

 ucu cUirris a* Id break eff thtf"

time will in all probability elapse bf 
fote it CSA be. wholly e»Utj»ied. For 
many yoars to come wejnuat necesaart. 
ly feel it* effects, aad this war, of wjiich 
he ia the efficient autber, will remind 
u* of tit* calamities h» ha* compelled 
u* to suffer. Ooading as nay be the 
reflection to the feeling* of genuine pa 
triot*, and revolting a* it'inay be to the

From the United States Gazette.
A CARD.

Mom. Napoleon Buonaparte his 
the honor of informing the ladies 
and gentlemen of Philadelphia, that 
he proposes as soon a* the patronage- 
he vipcft* from their liberality will 
authorise him to open a DANCING 
SCHOOL at the Masonic Hall, in 
Chesnut street. He has exhibited 
himself with distinction in almost 
all the capital* of Europe; and is 
persuaded from hi* experience in 
cutting caper*, that he shall be able 
to give entire satisfaction to those, 
who may honor him with t^eir con 
fidence. He lolicits the atten 
tion of the public to the tclit of his 
visit to Moscow, and i* sure if the 
circumstance of hi* leaving that ci 
ty arc considered, no one can doubt 
the power* obfti* heels. He asks 
the pu'.hc tc^lWve, that it wa* en 
tirely the frigTnff climate trial induc 
ed him to abandon that situation t 
for t^had no other objection to re- 
inaifjR there. He mentions this, 
to sflP as a caution against the in 
sinuations of hi* enemies, that he 
was forctd off on account of hi* ig- 
notsnc'e of the famous Cossack dance, 
lie hopes from the favorofthe public, 
assisted by the talents of his brother 
Joseph (who will occasionally give les 
sons on the fiddle) to introduce a stile 
of dancingthatwillentirely expel that 
(tttrditt which has been introduced by- 
Knglish example 81 supported by Ko- 
glish gold. There is no objeft, how 
ever insignificant (except himself) 
that Is safe from the corruption of 
that tatrt na'.ion/ Ife hopes

Extract of a Utter frot* 'Baltimore 

dated BtA June, 9 o'clock in tkt morn 

ing.

" This news i* confirmed this morn 

ing by London accounts to 19th April, 

received via Halifax. Since I wrote 

the above, I have seen the accounts. 

The allies entered Paris 30th March, 

and agreed to an armistice for a few 

hours to give time for the surrender of 
the city. After the expiration of which, 

the monarchs of Russia and Prussia 

made their entrance, amidst the accla 

mations of the citizens. The Emperor 

of Russia immediately issued a procla 

mation, declaring that he) never would 

treat with Buonaparte, or any of his 

family, but that be respected the French 

nation, and would give them peace if 

they would call a convention and frame 

a constitution. Buonaparte hearing 
this, took the advice of his father in 

law, and abdicated the throne. The 

senate accordingly called a convention, 

and agreed to a limited monarchy.  

The Bourbons are to rule.
m*t * 

From our Corrtipondmti.
NEW-YORK, JUNE G.

By the steam-boat Car of Nep 
tune, the editors of the Mercantile 
Advertiser received the Alb*ny Ar

From the N. Y. Evening Post of Juosj

Majot General Wilkinion, and 
Brigadier General Winder, arriv- 
td here this morning in the Sieana 
Boat North River from Albany.  
The Utter gentleman i* direct frorn 
Canada, to which place he lately. 
Went, and as was conjectured on 

-public business. He has returned 
with great dispatch, St immediitely 
on landing, crossed the North Ri. 
ver, on hi* way to the scat of go* 
vernment.

We learn that the British squads 
ron were still offSackett's Harbour, 
closely blcckadmg it. It wa* qu>t*) 
uncertain when Com. Chauntey 
would be able to get out with hi* 
fleet, a* the loci of hit guns, ord* 
nance, and military stores, at Oswc* 
go was irreparable. On the other 
hand, the frames of the two frigate* 
built in England bad arrived at Que 
bec and could, it was supposed, be 
set up, launched, equipped and sent 
out upon the Lake in between thir 
ty ar-d forty days, which would give 
the British a decided superiority, e* 
ven if Chauncey could get all hi* 
fleet out.  

We lra|p from Capt. Sawyer, of 
the Smack Resolution, who arrived 
this afternoon from Stonington, 
that on Saturday laat off Rope Fer 
ry, he was captured by a barge from 
the sloop of war Sylph, and after 
detaining him M hours, and taking a 
quantity of his Lobsters, liberated 
him. Captain Sawyer 'wa* intorm. 
ed that the squadron off New-Lon

VSiMfc 4*>*>(» ••^•-^••» — - — _-_j-__ ,--_

principles «f republicanifln, too many I pubr, c will believe him when he say*, 

proofs have already been adduced toal- I lnat he has made but on* bad step 

low the mo*i incredaloo* to doubt it  in hi* life ; which although »t has

»ntsi| upe^n us a tnuoh 

coniiucntncc of tiJM mi**ra»l« 

^WT their vuecessf* a.r« ealaul*- 
to produce' tliir «flc«t/»JKe« what 

trutispifed, w» ceglsn* we 

U*

Too-man
cite in the utinds of our countrymen

melancholy recollection of I

and long afwr the
exists between this count
gland srratV-b*T« be*tr*ie**d
rican will hate U to *ay.'

a
lateooer 
ch now 
nd. En- 

^h^ Arnfl- 
rnen sitting

down lo enumerate th* evil* of ibis war
 thus ha* »y country, wh'ere alone 
rtpublrean liberty *ight to dw»H, un 
trammelled by any form* of-royalty, 
or pageantry o/( courts, suffered from- 

the paufebeue
•net." •'

opportunity of stepping into 
the p»rtiality of the ladios of Phi- 
Isdflphia.. Ho «*ill occasionally 
publish bulletins .of b.i* improve 
ments in the empire of capering, to 
the head of whrch lie is  nro^m* ta 
lents ,%nd exertions to plea.sc will 
soon elevate him fat I? Bagattlk- 

lion to be made to General 
JJuane, author of tht» Military Die-

|,r%tty ttkotMrit 
9 very

botes). with 
Moiu. Jcf-

;flus Eitra, of the 4th inst. contain 
ing the following important news-* 

^/Uwy Ari*t Extra, June 4
PARt'lCULAK* Or THE Af- 

AT iANDT CMEaX.

Krtract o/o htttrfram Saekett't Har 
bour, dattdon 'Fuvntay latt May SI. 

" 1 embrace the earliest opportu 
nity of giving you a* accurate an 
account as I possibly can at present 
obtain, of an aflion which took 
place yesterday morning, 16 miles 
from thia village.

«» A number of boats, comirfg 
rom Oiwego with cannon and rig- 
ing for the new vessels, put into 
Audy, Creek be»Pg well manned 

With tailor*, riflemen and Indians. 
nd«r the command of Capt. Wool- 
ey, of the navy ; who on entering 
he creek dispatched an etfpreM to 
his place for reinforcement*. The. 

mounted drjgocms, under Captain 
1arri», the marine* ui>d»r Captain 

Smith, the. heavy and light artillery 
under Lieftt. Qol. MlUh«U4 who *o

don had captured a sloop belonging 
to an eastern port from the coast of 
Africa with ivory and gold dust. She 
had been absent three years. The 
force of the enemy consisted of one 
seventy four, the Belvidera,. and 
Maidstone frigates, aad Sylph sloop 
of war. They had in co. 5 ncuual*. 
three *hip« and two brigs, some o£ 
whom were inward bound} and 4, 
coasting sloops which they had re-   
cently captured. Tne privateer Li- 
verpool Packet had captured on Fri 
day last the schr. Dolphin, and af 
ter stripping her of her sail*, an 
chor* and cables, suffered her to pro-   
ceed. Captain S. wa* also inform 
ed while a prisoner on board of tne* 
Sylph, that in the late aclic-n with 
the Gun* Boats, she received one 
shot through her mainsail, and had 
her ensign shot away* The Maid- ' 
stone frigate 'received one ahot in 
her bow, one in her foremast, and 
one in her wust.

A Swedish Cartel *ch. has srriv- 
ed at-Ntw-London from Bermuda, 
which place she left on tr>< 18th of 
May. By this arrival we learn that 
Admiral Cothrane retrained inert, 
>nd that no later new* t hair that by 
ihe'Faiv Aaeruan had been rvctiv*



AS the . 
i K* tear of pky #pw* : 

Bright as, the morn's returning light, 
f rh»l gltya tk« opOBMig rose.

>  -   t I   . 7   ' }• •.."'.-

§we«t aatk* frafrrMlt breew of M*y, 
p»lWic tigh ; 

dawning tipVof day,
lighU hAg fpe. -^

•Within *kU»»««> l* I '

Sfttt gentle tprrit, o'er my heart, '
'Hfcgtorte thy wontwl sway   

r|M**»> me to blunt affliction* dart, 
Jtnd ioothe her care* away.

THE LONDON 
on,

THE COCKNCT'B 
Sept, l. According to ou,r a e-

ment 'made at «,he 
six of at met on BUtkfriir't bridge, 
at half past 5 o'clock, armed and 

with ajarge quantity of

f^ot make  uriporotii b^rtl  
him from *pr«y to spray, tpr above 
an hoar, without being able to come 
)n a para\leViine, no a* to take sure 
aim, whet* ^t last be was killed by 
'* little b^y^ho knocked him down 
,with a itoo*>  bought him Mid put
 him into the net with the, goose*'

Resolved to make For Blackhcalh, 
and to cut across the country that 
Vre might get into the itubble  mut 
ed our toad, and by »omo kind of 
circumbendibus, got into Brixton 
''causeway, where we aslftki if 'there 
were any bird* in the neighbourhood. 
We were directed, to a dead horse,'
-where two ravens and *evera,l mag 
pies were assembled, but they would/ 
not atay our arrival, fqr the mo-

3ft

iry itrciigth.   ' 
asiaiu ,cany OB

thithrr Which, fa Very gtetV, 4s whol 
l \ty furt, for hich ; L aiticl4. »J»ey. 

a lucrative market In China,

ammunition.
Squibbed our gam over tbe bridge, 

and pot a vulky of oaths from a 
West t^omntty bargeman that was 
paxsjriatajBdcr the centre-arch. -
 .' 'L4«mi^and primed gave the dogs 
.ax piece of bread each the fox dog 
would QOt eat his took a dram a 
pieoe, and set forward in high spi.

  rus for the circus gate, on our way 
to Crmbe'twell, where we were in 
formed we should find several coviet. 

jutt at Christ church Blickfriar's 
road, Ned Simple shot at a rat, and 
mined it; tyit it gave us a fine hunt, 
the dogs barking all the way, until 
We drove U into the Thames.

Bell over all the ground about 
the Halfpenny Hatches, and found 
nothing bat one cat, which we all 
fired at ; but being only six in num 
ber, and a cat having nine lives, we 
misted killing, though we severely 
wounded her.

Pitting at the back of Webber 
Rowt wu saw several pigeons, but 
though they were wuhin pistol shot, 
the) flew so fast that none of us 
coukl take aim, although our guns 
were ready cocked, antyloaded with 
No. 2, tix fingers deep.

Saw five sparrows on the ground. 
Opposite the Elephant and Castle, 
Ncwington, feasting on some oa:s ; 
Hole up with great caution wiihin 
four yards of the game, and gave 
an irregular fire ; but Bob Tape's 
mu4kct going ofT before he took aim, 
the 'birds, we suppose, made their 
escape antecedent to the other five 
going off, for the devil of a sparrow 
we killed.

Rather oat of humour with such 
HI luck, so took another dram a 
piece, and'pushed briskly forward 
for Carobvrwell. '   

Met two melt driving Geese at 
Htfniyington Common offered them
 ighteen-pence, which they accept 
er. Tor a shot at the flock at twen 
ty-yards. Drew lott who should 
fire first. It fell to Billy Candle, 
wick's chpncr, who, from his fa 
ther belonging many years ago to 
the Orange Regiment of City Mili 
tia, knew something of taking .aim. 

The goose-driver stepped the 
ground, and Billy took aim tor above 
ten minutes, when, shutting both 
hi* ayes, lest the palm might flash 
in his4i^Kt, he tnappedjpnd misted 
fire ^oojk aim asccon<l time snap- 
ped and missed again Borrowed
•Bob '•Tap'e't scutate, and hammered

- the fiiot snapped and missed fire a 
third timr thaugl* tbe devil had 
got hold ot" the -gun examined her
  U>uc»d sh« was neither loaded nor 
^grifird. The goose-driver refused 
«>» let-Billy try tgain, so we gave 
'him another six-pence, and he sold 
«s « Ume gander, which we placed 
About «ix yard*, and taking a shot

{  piece at him, killed him, and put 
i«l Mi Ned Th'unblc't cabbage net. 
Whta we came in tight of the 

Swan, at, Stockwtll, wt all run as 
i»ar<J at «u« could to see who should 
get iff ni*t, as* We bad settled to 
bre»kfu§i then Uefortuoately our

- gun* being cocked, 1 made a siam- 
ba«, a«d th< trigger Ijeing touched 
by something, off went the puce,
 ud lodg«d'toe contents in the body 
 fa euckiiM,pig thif was crossing

: the roaoV The squeaking of the poor 
4«aima| roused the maternal affecti 
ons of the tow, and set the foa>d<ag, 
the t«.rrv»r. U>« Newfoundland bitch, 
an4 4h< i&at tiff, a barking The 
noise of the tW, the pig and the 
dogs, with- tbe ffport of the

. Brought oat <he people of the 
and mdec^i .of ih« neigh! - 
uivd being threatened by 
laughed'afby another, we 
it best to buy th* pig at fo^fr

ment they «aw us they made off 
Our pig-carrying companion, 'and 
our goose-carrier, complained of the 
weight, so we took charge of the 
game by turns.

Crossing a field near Camberwell, 
we thought we taw a covey of par 
tridge's at the side of a ditch so 
we all made up to them with our 
gunsv»cked, tying our dogs to our 
legs, that they might not run in and 
spring the game.

What we thought to be a covey of 
partridges, proved to be a ga*f of 
Gypsies, who were squatted rfnder 
the hedge, peeling turnips, and pre 
paring potatoes, for dinner. It was 
the mercy of God we did not fire 
upon them, as all Our pieces were 
up to our shoulders, and we had but 
one eye a-piece open ; when that 
which we took to be the old cock, 
rose up, and said in a loud voice, 
u What the Devil are you about."

After many difficulties, and but 
little sport, got, by the direction of 
the Gypsies, into the Greenwich 
road, where being rather fatigued, we 
stopped at the Half-way-house, until 
a coach came by. When mounting 
the roof and the box, we were con 
veyed near Blackheath, to our un 
speakable joy.

Never saw the heath before a- 
mared at the number of furse bush 
es, and the wide extent there- is for 
game had an excellent chase after 
a jack ass, which the mastiff tore 
in the leg kept close together for 
fear of losing each other.

Got down near * large house  
shot at a flock of sparrows, and kil 
led orte, which- we think is a cock, 
his head being rather black.

Saw several brother sportsmen 
out, who had killed nothing but a 
hedge-hog, and a tame jack-daw, 
which belonged to a public house, at j 
New-cross turnpike.

Got up to the msin road Tired at 
a yellow-hammer, and frightened the 
horses ill the Dover stage the 
guard threatening to shoot us, we 
took to our heels.

Saw some black game flying very 
high they looked for all ih£ world 
like crows. ,.-,-,.,,     . v.- 

The terrier came to i point at a 
thick bunch of fern we were now 
sure this most be a covey of par- 
tridgtt, and we prepared according 
ly the mastiff* run in, brought out 
one of tbe young ones -It proved 
to be a nett o: field-mice  ib«k eve 
ry one arid put them In the boltter
 grata mice wers better than no 
thing.

Much fatigued, and agreed to 
shoot all the way home* fired off 
our guns at the foot of Green. 
wich lull, and were laughed at by 
lK& inhabitants loaded them again, 
and fired at a sheet of paper for half 
an hour, without putting a grain in 
it got to Smith's at dusk, and dis' 
charged our pieces in the ait before 
we went in had something to eat 
and drink then set off, for trie city
 and- squibbed all the way as long 
as the oowder lasted.

Got h,ome much fatigued with the 
day's /port, and told \ thousand 
lies about the birds we Killed, and 
the present** We -made of -them; 
smoked our pipes and by twelve' 
got to

y
find
from whence they bring to Europe
t^ho produce andmanufa3ures,of that
Country, and ire enabled, from their
,comp«tiuqs> with each Other, to af
ford it t* the European continent at
a cheaper rate than this country. 
The General Suwarrow will als6
endeavor, in ths height of next sum
mer, to discover a passage through
 Bhering's Straits, in a north-wester- 
ly diretrion to Archangel. A gen-
'tleman who is on board her, declares 
that on a former voyage of discove 
ry, he was more than half Way thro* 
the northern teat of Cape Worth to 
Archangel, waen the thip was stop- 
ped by the ice; this adventure left
 only about 400 miles unexplored, to 
complete the circuit of the world.

On ;oat«rih»judg«» ol 4uoe 
 Arum] ity^oeurt, by peUtioft^in 
writing, of Jolut "fttminenf, of said 
county, praying tbe benefit of 
for th^>«at«f of tftals insolve 
ors, te,»s«d at 
teen hundred and five, erel

Attention!! I
The Members of tlw Troop under 

th* command ot Captain Jolin Hall, at 
tached to llio third cavalry regiment 
will take notice, that-said troop is »  

1

by ordered to meet at their usual pa 
rade ground, at Lusbv's old fields near 
the farm of Bric«~ J. Worthinglon, csq. 
on Saturday the eleventh instant, 
a; 2 o'clock P. M. This meeting is caJ- 
led agreeably to law.

By order of the Capt."
ROBT. DAV18, 1st Sergt 

June 2.____

G. Shaw,
HAS FOR SALE, 

Linen Cambrick of various qualities and
  ' prices, -

Cambrick Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Ladies Bilk Stockings,

do. ^Gauie do. 
Gentlemen's do. do. - 
White Dlmitv, 
Diaper, Black Crape, Drab Clothes.

June 8.___________ 3w.^

Land for Sate.
- The undenlgned it extremely anxious 
to sell the following tracts of land in 
Calvert county, Maryland On* tract 
of woodland,'.-containing two hondred 
acres, and abounding in timber suitable 
for building houses, and vessels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile and 
an half of Bsttle Cre«k, which empties 
itself into the River Patuxent, about 
twenty mi lei from its mouth, from 
vrhich laud t lie re is a good road tecur 
ed by law to the Creek, which is navi 
gable to the very landing; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dwelling 
houses, and several out houses on this 
land Alto anbther tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred a- 
cres, and bordering on the head water* 
of Battle Creek, which is navigable for 
batteaus and soows to the lauding, and 
which abounds in Cypreasaud Chennut 
timber, tbe former suitable for plank 
and thingles'.being impervioutto worms, 
which destroys every other kind of tfm- 
ber, while they leave the Cypress un 
touched ; the latter suitable for fence 
rails. There are a grist and tew mills, a 
framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ants houses, a black-smith's shop, a to 
bacco hejise, and several ojJt bouses, 
on the last mentioned land. .Should 
these Unds not be sold by next October 
court, they will then be offered at IHib- 
lic Bale. Portions disposed to buy may 
obtain great bargains by speedy appli 
cations. JNO. JA8. BHOOKE

Bt. Leonard's, £ ^V i t
> *y_ laftsroo

»upp1criienU thettsVo.onthe'tenrts mtn- 
tioned in^he wiid'tet, a schadiile of hit 
pruper^y, and s. litt.of- his creditors, on 
ot£h, as far as ho can ascertain them, 
as1 dfr«ct«d by thV«ald act, b«tng an-' 
nexed U> hit petition, and U»fc t«id 
county court being satUGed 1> j compe 
tent .leslimony, that the »aid John 8im- 
mons has resided the two preceding 
yenrn prior to his said applicative wttk- 
in the ttat« of Maryland, "and the **id 
Jolm Simmous, liavrftg suted In his pe 
tition, ^hat he is in Ui« c»M»dT o^tn  
she. iff of Anne-Arosidei county, and 
prayod to be discharged therttVom ; it 
i» therefore ordered and adiodged by 
the Mid eonrt, that the said John dim- 
mont be tlisooarged, and by causing 
a couy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gazette or Maryland Re 
publican once a, week, for three succes 
sive months, before the third Motion j 
of September next, give 'notice to his 
creditor* to appear before the said 
Munty court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the third Monday of 
September next, for tbe purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
on the raid John Simmons then and 
there taking the oath by the stud act 
prescribed for delivering up bis -pro-

_,.who,' assy
eixoer'of the _ . . f 

their eA4r»k)*s, U> ia»ure safe a 
paaeig«t, it is d>pm«d neetlltms L. . , 
at th* e*taWi»h*ofc»t is of -lona «i 
ing and w»U tDOWn TK  ,^1' , 
fore, content ttaoMl' 
tluit no tlii rig alkali *b« "*M.J,,B uti \IWIT 
part, to reno^P cveVy thftaj

therr catajpsny. Tim cost of i
and fare nnut bft pwd before
the packet They will not bftaatwc*.
able for packages andV*Ut» oonubfc. 1
let to thecare ef the hai$t. ;|
Sensible of tli« liberal 

which ibfy have, i

TUe Grpce
Th|)y prwent tiofeigiii, 
pubctu^l customers, a1 ! 
licit aV<]h»iuoanc« of 
The long indqtai 
persons indebted to tbeTD.'andth* total 
diategkrd shewn to tieVr4p«tt«4 re 
quests ma'de for such pettobs t^lssti It, 
adjust their respective accounts, eoa- 
slr^in tlietn, though rcluctsnrtr, to ttatt, 
that unless snob delinquents xpeeAHy 
liquidate claims, legal mcaaure* will be 
resorted to.
They as usual have on hnnd a v«rj gt> 

neral and well selectesl assort 
ment

S. Greta,' Cft.
3m.

Anne-Arttndel Qww/y, *c.
April Term, 1814.

' On application lo Richard H. Har- 
wood, ticruire, one of the judge* of 
Anne-Arundel county oo«rt, in the re- 
ceis of the said court, by petition in 
writing, ot Samuel Plumper, of said 
county, praying for the benefit of die 
act for th» relief of sundry ititelvent 
debtors, *nd the several supplements 
thereto, oh the terms mentioned iu said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
Hit of his ureditora, on oath, as far- 
a* he can HsoettaJn them, beifi£ an-, 
rrcxed to his petltlofc, and the said Sa 
muel Plummer, |js.ving stated in Itis 
petition that be is in actual confinement 
for debt, aud prayed to be dituharged 
theret'rom, it is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, thai the mid Samuel Pluui- 
uier, be discharged from ciulody, and 
that by cuu»ing a copy of this or 
der to be ln»erte<i 10 the Maryland Ua- 
Mlte Weekly, for three months succes 
sively, before tLe third Monday uf Sep 
tember next, give notice to hi  creditors; 
to appear before Anue>-Anindel county 
coort on Uie said third Monday of Sep 
tember next, for the purpu»« of recom 
mending a trustee for Uieir benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said bamuel Plumner ahtuld not 
have the benefit of tbe said acts and

iplements thereto at prajed.
Test Ww. 9. Ortm. 

3ro.»

* GROCERES,
Wbioh having been recently Kid mi, , 
the lowest aoarket priees^tffey will be 
able to diapossi of on

Gtorgt $ JJk* Bar6sr 
polis, May 5, r*

S .
PROPOSALS 

in tk» 
wow,

DAILY

THt BALTIMORE TCL

AT XJ.LKN f>U HILU
The tubsoftberm while they solicit a 

candid aad^wwrou. public to patroniae 
th«' ]>rojecl- whiuii they bava »ow un 
dertaken of establishing a daily paper 
in the oh/ of Baltimore, re«l with M 
commaAjieaslbinty the dalicacy anddif- 
ftcuity»lo? tU andorUkblf. "Many hat* 
wpposed that the cittaWns ot the &nite4 
Ctates,-axe «o enHamed by party aai- 
mo«ttj-thaiit behoves every patriot la 
frown an every ueW cWupu>n wligejt^ 
ters the tleul of political ooatcruversy. 
Tbi> typoUaNU, if rigidly .examined, 
wilfbe found to end in this absurdity, 
that tlie condition of o^ir country bota 
abroad and at ho^l,- is BO drpiorable, 
that all attempt* atvcionaatjt>n becvuia 
 riminal. If tlr* national arcasury * 
exbaust«4, conuuerce a^tiwguisbed, p»>b- 
he await impaired, executive jpowere 
Urged while SJOMOUUT* rospoivaiWlity 
lost, if oar repre«ewtsrti*f* IB M 
kmve to far forgotten tlseir ewo ' 
aud lUsasjfitityof tusk- cowtit 
trust^ as lo occUr* tbet. the will of a» 
imiividueJ formn t&e law of tbe Und rf 

Begs leave to Wom the citixens and j( j, ,441^ lo Uushust of cal-uinU**,.
B. CUHRAN,

1 of the "iieiglibourborftf'j 
threatened by one, an4 

*«imi*
t inioo 'Ta,pc*4 game »jf, «(!! ch 

by th« l-ye wa». miirmw QUA h»U ^ 
l>ol»jtrr tick, vfo ra»de the best ol

The' Russian ship Gen. 
now at Portsmouth, is about r6 pro- 
cced on what may appear a roosinx- 
iyaordipsfy voyage, being norfje o- 
tb,er..th»n the completion of two mi 

'

,__
A Bar-Keeper Wanted..

For further information inquir^^t the 
oftce of the Maryland O»t«UeJ»M 

MayM. ^f

Anne-Aruudel Coouty
Court, April term, 18U. 

On application to Jeremiah Townley 
Chase, Esquire, chief jodgo of the third 
Judicial dtelrkt of tbe state of Mary 
land, in the recess of «VnnB-Anindel 
county ooort, by petition, in writing, 
of r<Kk*l Joknton, of salfl county, 
ptmying for the beaelit of tM act of as 
sembly for the relief of Mndry insol- 
ventdeblors, and the supplements there 
to,, pn the lorius mentioned in said acts, 
a schedule of hit property, aud a list «f 
hi« creditors, on oath, as far as lie can 
ascertain tliem, beintr annnxed to his 
petition; and the said Vachel Johnson. 
having stated la'MiS^petiUejatliat hf is 
in actual conAnemtnt tflP:1Mbtl>4Bd 
praying la b« discl»r^d ttrerf from. It 
wtt therefore ordered '.tud adjudged,

the public generally, that he baa feceiv 
ed a variety of articles ip tit*

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present &. approaching 
seasoji, all of which he win «ell low for 
casb, aod^^Asual to putetual ottstom- 
 rs. ^W / , . 

Aooap^uy April 88. )«l i- if.

NOTICE.
The eobeertber having obtained from 

the orphsAe eoort of A Due Arundel 
county, letters of administration 1). B, 
N. on the personal estate of Bamoel 
Green, kte of Anne Arundel toUoty, 
deceased, all persons lutviug claims a- 
giintt suic) deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, Ugally proved, 
those who are indebted to UM HM»> to 
make immediate payment, 
cially those who art In" 
ajn oo letters, Ace.

Ai<Mr4 H. 
U Admr.

that the i>»id VaaJieL
from custody^ .and'

b* dvs- 
that by 
be inser-cautiqg a copy of Uun order to

ted in the MaryUuid Gazette or the
Maryland Republican weakly, for thrt*

th« third
'iipUrobor next, dv« notlc? 

eJ t«Wt erediturs Jo ,«ppea* hfforjr 4*11* 
couuty «*ufl-

|it»ry'and<omin«rci»leaablitfenienn J uioutb* swxie*»ivaly, 
 -on the wwi fioj»P <>f North Am'ari-1 Rfcwl'day of'i«purob< 
c». The Hainan g-ovprntaoin h^e^l t*Wt erediturs Jo »r 
for, nearly up yetra-past, h«d t.for^ 
wjiih a f«w r«ito«s of ordnance, 
mountud on the IsUndjflf RoUislt. 
,  ut. 55,'N. .Io^lj0', W.bcrng 
iho ncurcA point of^tbe ^Amcfican 

to the.it1 'eauojwhrtunt at
Vrr-Jvii .u   r----

*Monday «rf Sei^steber ucxt, for |be 
purooseaf. rftcoiuipendTng « tru^u* tV^- 
their b^ifcflt,, and to «hew «auae,,lfHny 
XUey ha'4X Why tbe*«Id Vachil Jolnmun 
»houh} not have the ftcnettt of tl»> »*i<l

an
Teit.

This t« t6 give nqt!cef
That the subscriber bath obtained 

from the orphahs court "of Anne Arun 
del county, in tbe- sute of Maryland, 
short letienvon the'personal estate of 
Rleanor BroWnlni^;tate at Aooe Arun 
del county, deceased. Ail peraout bav- 
inj^ claimt agahut said estai* are r»- 
quetted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, ana those in a'hy mannsr 
hnlebtad to m»Jse immcdlatat pajtotnt 
to x J± -•• 

Emily Catv*, Adm'x. 
Will ann«x«4.

,«w.
^ I-T«__, __ J^JtX >sy ' _ .•- -. kns L '' . - -

A UST OF

American

1'or

I propose, to t*- 
Altem b>,xl»

iorolved in a, forc-up war by 
wfcisfc nothing cso be garoraand every 
thio^ is |*« iti jtoparcy  ere we to bs 
told that it ,U cruiiioa) to .speak tte 
words *C Mnesty aod truth ? On tb» 
coptrtry, U u conceived Utat the *rgn- 
n«M points direetr> the other *Vj. 
for ia proDortion to, the despejati««.«» 
our publhhyrcunijianc'**, should b* U0 
a«eJ of our aMuipts to reform.

The subscribers -would 
tempt, but U would i 
height of artagance 
to say that Uwy 
their paper au int 
iBtelligeacev. 'I hey 
iu eVclaring ll.st ka character Will l>« 
pu.>ely «e^er«V-by wttefc , they «r«)^ 
tie undcrttoed to ncaa, Mttl neicLar UM 
prida of power, or tbtt^pleuec of  *   
floe, shall.a*»y*!* tberu from spsaltiaf 
salutary, altbougb MM^Uble rrutU- 
Having «e*n 6ur polHicaJ cirCTW*** 0 ' 
oes growing hourly ppr% flesperale ; »» 
ibe jpreoepts abd cxainplc set by 
ingtosi have b«eo f hourly ttba 
they, deewit oo.tos a right than SOB- ; 
IT w> raise ooe more , 4»anrmg yukA 
Mid- apprise their eouutsfmen of tbcnr 
danger wMile. it is, yet i«>h«ir 
escape, r ^ 
  laduejteed by sud]»Jeonsi 
they r*»p<!clfuVy eoliA;Uie p 
of Xhelr «ountr;*aay lo sfd U*ir undet- 
lakinr. '

. .. 
d«t«w«»

British NAVY

tt \i\ i at i 1

-1'ricc 12 Ccnia.-

f 8«e t^» la«t «Hsbsrg« act.
.TERM* , 

It will M printed on a «*edltun Sfvs«»
  Nine UulUni pXi- aamiinfbr the D*>
ly Faow, aud riv« '. Dollar* (<*•*•
t'-ountry. Adv«rii»eu>fnu will I* n'
mjrtjpd on tKfe u»ual term»-
tftawatWiutia for IVJ^W'"^

T«)ffaaul>« will be jr*««iv«ia *v nil «*
  Hoolfstr- 1 H H-n;..iora,; __

>—« »*«j

.-4

authority, by 
Unt war, au< 
the c^p4nt' 

to ob« y the laws w 
for thii pur 
to

I

opposed 
cqmi

the p^pJe, 
1 latter

« \Mll

i lUe suii\c raj 
-onfido iii Y'
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Highly

tr*fM*%*4 re- 
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will be
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Hi assort-
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LLKHet MIUU" 
 *  .  *

a medium

i *Jke J&oiton

\ account qftfo ab 
dication of <V .(Jkojw «/ /ranee Sy
glMXf i*]<»» <M*L*A4 7iM<ora|»p*i O/

. jj|BL_ 
wu ftnfffcw^aljp tc* tafMp (o Jay

i awr &mi+* «  an JSftra,

London Gacette Extraerdinacy. 
' SM4afv4triI 10-

*to«ia?»<>6V», April*, ,6. 
peapatthc* luv* tbiexiay Men re 

ceived from Lord Cathcart, annoon- . 
cing the ABDICATION of the 
crown* of France an'd Italy, by Ma- 
poleon Bubnapatte, in ter^)i of 
Ivhich the following if a translation: 

" The »lHed powers paying nro- 
claimed that thf Emperor Napoleon 
Wai thjt only obetaclc to the re-esta- 
blishmcutof tlic peace o£ EM rope, 
the Emperor Napoleon, faithful to 
hi* oath, aeclarea, that he reoooo- 
ces for brtaaelf >od hi* heir*, the 
throfle* of France and Italy ; and 
that there xi* no per*on«l sacrifice, 
cveo that of Jlfe, which he ii not 
 rtdy to make 4(or |he intcrett of 
France.

" Don* at the-P«Uct of Fontain. 
bleau, the -^- day of April, liti."

urier, April If' 
0^1 Pahi'direct, 

We received
jfaru paper*, lo the l#th, contain, 
ing ilrtoiHgtnff* -of great intere*t Ir, 
iraporwnce. ^

The orovieional rovetntfieat i* dii- 
iqlved, and by a decree of the *e» 
nate, the government of 
dom ha* been conferred upon 
ft'r»r, until the arUval of Louis 
and hi* acceptance e£thc constitu 
tion. The decree wa* pfoaeated «o 
him by the nan* in a t*dy, on the 
evening of the 14U^ W- Tallea> 
f and made an appropriate epcech, to 
which Mon*\eurj^plied.

The emperor of Aoittva entered 
Pari* in stile on the 15th. He wa* 
met by. the ,emperor Alexander and 
king of Prussia, and the Crown 
Prince of Sweden? and received at 
thajbatrter by»Mon*ieur and an im 
mense concoune of periont. Hia 
imperial majesty took up his>«ii. 
deuce at the hotel Gharott, since 
called the Borgheie palace.

Many of the attendant* of JJuona- 
parte have refitted to accompany

aaCQntic* lor the tianaures* and h- 
*«*ty tfr«U. '^Monlwgneur The 
Senate> in the moment* of public 
joy, obliged to remain apparently 

t«r the Km*f* of iWdutri* 
 «« * parttker in thrfnniver- 

M! sentiraenti of (He people." Totfr 
Royil Hrghne** will read in oar 
hearts thrdugh the' reserve of our 
'language : each of us, a* a French 
man, has joined in thote fedinga and 
profound emotions, which have at 
companied you, ev*» gVnc*-^«r en- 
tta^Ee into the capital of yobr an- 
caitor*, and which arts sfill more 
lively under the roof of thH palace, 
to whrch hope and joy are at' length 
returned with a descendant of*t. 
Louis and Henry IV.

"For myself, my lord, allow me 
to congratulate myteif en being the 
orgtn o» the Snnate, which has cho- 
icti me to b« the interpreter of it* 
sentiments to yovr royal highnei*. 
The. Senate, knowing- my attach 
ment'to it*.a*etnber», ha* been plea 
ted to reserve for me a delightful 
and honorable moment* The moat

JmpenoJ Court o/ ftfit,
Decree, that they adhere unant- 

moa»ly, to the dethronement of floo-. 
Aaparte and hia-fartily, proiounced 
by a decree t)f the *enate of the M 
instant^ 'ami that faithful to the 
fundamental law* of the Kingd*bn>, 
they desire with all their heart, the 
return of the head of the house of 
Buorbon, to the hereditary throne 
 of Si. Loois. 

, (Signed) SEOOtlk, DUPLE*.

Office, April 10.
A despatch of which the follow-- 

hig-i* an extraft, ha* been -this day 
received from Lord Viscount Gai- 
tlereagh, addressed to Earl Bathorst:

PAR.U, AfML 19.
I have tbehonour to acquaint 

Vtrur Lordahip, that Monaieut wacVe 
hi* public entry yesterday, tmd wae 
received with the utrnoat cordiality 
by the whole population of Parii. 
It >pras deemed more eipedieiit that 
the aolemnity thoold be purely 
Vrench, the allied aove'relgnl did 
i^ov therefoT*, attend^ nor aid tny 
of "their troops join the cpctege {  
but a* the Bourbon, family had been 
a long time feiicUnt in England,,! 
Thought I should neither incur the 
«df*plea»ur« pi the prince regent, nor 
give occaaion to any injoriou* com- 
rneatf by meeting hi» royal highnea* 
 t trie batricr, and accompanying 
him into Paris.,, The whole of the 
Brithh trillion h*tfc present attend 
ed, and wit

him, even'hi* favorite Mameluke . delight fu^ in fa ft are thoic rn which 
General* Bertrand and Deinoulle*, we approach your Royal Mighne**, 
and one more officer, go with him. to renew to you the cxprcxiona of

Part of the Allied-troop* from our respect and our love." 
Parii, left France to recrott the   < <--"'\ 
Rhine. ^ *

si, Chatnp»gny,13avary, Ma- 
and many other civil and mili 

tary officer*, have tent in their *d- 
heston. Addreise* and dispatch** 
flow into Pan* from all part* of 
France.

Mbnsieur hold* a Levee every 
morning, and inspire*, by the afiV 
bility of hia manner, the mixed grace 
and dignity of hia demeanor, and by 
hia talenta,onivcraat- confidence and 
enihntiatm. '

The gallant Blucher hat been o- 
bliged from ill health, to retire from 
the commajad of the Sileaian army. 

The Mar*> French vesseh> arrfv- 
ed yesterday at Portamonth^ with 
two deptitiet, eent to invite Louis 
xviil. to take hi* departure for 
France Vn'the Polonaiie. The de- 
pnliet tet off immediately for Hart-'' 
Well.

14 Champaign, Duke of Cadore ; 
Savary, Duke of Rovigo ; and Count 
Molt* are at Pari*, and have signi 
fied their

people.

the empire 
whilst he t 
thetapplauie

tOMOOII,
This mcfpihg's mail arrived at 

poet ofice in Lonbard*ttr direct 
from Pari*, The u tan oat pOMible 
trantjuiVjty prevailed in that capital. 
Great harmony among all rankr. 
Adheiion* to the new government 

Sir C. Stewart had 
mission to M. 
ton. Bttona-

floW itv da 
left Pan 
Soak 1
pme c
u'u etcul^^^Hjtntow diaorder, 
which re^BHIf^ae of the bath. 
The ArcinRRiai of Austria, Ma 
ria Loui»a, haa-not joined him, the 
i* at RambouiUct, with her son, and 
is about t«^ have an' interview with 
her father, the Eppervr of Awtria,

P&ati, April *,
t). M. in* Emperor of Russia; at 

toon a* he wa* informed of the 
change 1n.the' French Government, 
produced by the Senate, proposed in 
the name of the allied power*, to 
Napoleon Buonaparte, to chooac a 
place' of residence for himself and- 
family. The Duke of Vieenta waa 
directed to carry th'rr propotal to 
him. It bathbecn diAateA eMe'ffy by d«% 
de»ire of the allied power* to sfilp 
the effuiion of blood, auo%y convic- 

(d rnir»hal* of.,, tion, that if adopted by Napoleon, 
to hi* Denote the work «f general peace, and the 

re-e*tablithment of the, internal rc- 
poac of France, would be bat the 
Wotk of a day.

PAtit, April 14, 
u Mohlieur ha* received to-day, 

at eight In tht evening, the Senate 
and the Legialative Body,

" The Senate wa* preiented to 
His Royal Highnei* by the Prince 
of Benovento, it* PreJident, who 
aaid-*

" Montcigneur n The Senate 
bringa to your- Royal Highness the 
oiler i og of its most reipj^oj sub- 
raiuioti. It ha* invited fht> ifeturn 
of your august Houie to thol throne 
of France.—Too well inttracled by 
the pretest and the pa*t» it deaire* 
li^conimon with the nation, forever 
to found the royal authority on 
a jutt djiviaioa of pqwer, and on

',7
ff

The Archdnche** Maria Louita,
it i* now *aid, doe* not accompany + 
Buonaparte to Elba, hat retiree to 
Guaitalla, in Italy, where ihe will 
reside, and take the title of Arch- 
duchera of Guaatalla. ll eeemt 
probable that a formal divorce will, 
at no diitant period, be pronounced 
between them.

Louis X VIII. having declared hia 
readiness to accept the French crown 
and constitution, under such ar 
rangement as the authorities of the 
country shall think fit, Hi* majeity, 
it it expected, wilt depart in a few 
flays. Hit royal highneat the Duke 
of Clarence, .admiral of the ieet, it 
to command the Royal yatch, which 
ha* been ordered by the admiralty 
to be prepared for the occasion.

Hit majesty, we understand, would 
prefer being crowned at "Rh ima, 
according to the cuttomof the king* 
hit ancestors i but the cathedral is 
too old and decayed. The ceremo 
ny i*, however to be performed by 
the venerable Archbishop of Rhcimi, 
who is upwards of ninety years old. 
Hi* Majeaty will be accompanied to 
France by the Dutchm of Angou- 
Irnte, Count d« U Catre hia *«cre» 
tary Due de Grammant, and a select 
number of the Emigrant Nobility.

Her M>j<:*iy i* ex peeled to be in 
town, to be present at the fete to 
be given to Louia XVHI. by tbe 
Prince Regent.

ISLAND or ELBA. 
Thia island, destined for the fu 

ture residence of Bonaparte, on a 
pention, at it it laid of 24 or 25,0001. 
sterling per inn. i* lituated in the 
Mediterranean, between the island 
of Corsica and the coast of Tuscsny, 
it U Irom >5 to JP league* in circuit, 
with a population of 13,700 aoult| 
It contains two excellent harbors, 
Porto- Fcrraio and Porto Lougone.

AMERICA.
Miniatcrt, it i* laid, have given 

the American commissioner* to un 
derstand, that they will enter Into 
no diacuJiioc* with them, until the

3ue*tion of the hottsges ha* been 
isposed of, a* they are determined 

it ahall make no part of the negocia- 
tiona for peace, t*

Twenty-five thousand troop* are 
forthwith to bo transported to Ame 
rica j and, already, (he public mind 
U prepared for the exertion of all 
oar strength, In bringing back that 
forward people to unconditional tub- 
minion.

the

iwn>fBTU Wij U 
ml ternxa- , *»»vc authority, by tfn

** deceit war, and imnoac taic* tv 
4efr» y the <ytp4n*e, we 'aVijr bound. 
to ob«y the law* which are duly en- 
ac^id f«r thill purport, i m4 I am 
uPRy to bbiarve^'thtUMntjof the 
^<»»ur«* of ,th* gvneVM^overfimcnt 
"»^b«en opposed by vrolcnce,- and 
no dang«rou* commotion* have dia- 
R r«i-cd the people, in this commc^n-

continue to ma- 
to order, and 

you, geoUwatm, sit

taid to have happened, .In the nar 
rative it u slated, .that more i;han 
^wo year* ago, at.VineennM, Po*ey, 
then a capttin.hadpUtLt.Jenninp 
under arreit, foV TB^ pledged di*o- 
bodjencf of' order*) and confined 
him with criminal*, where he Wat 
Vreatad With great indignity and 
cruelt/. On'trtaj, hy a coi>rt-nur- 
tjal, Jenningt Wat hondumbry ac- 
q,tttt»d,'''tna. the COBTC tenh«r de 
clarcd that they c.»ntid«««,.nfo»t ^ 
the charge* groundlMt f (*M VcJMti

  - i 'V '-t!""r of thit country.may b« thoulght,
jheir *cn*c of decency, proprjety^ 
honour and morality, will alwsy* 
teach them t« detcit and abhor the 
villain who slily g<5e?e to hi* unarm 
ed Fellow-officer and blow* hi* brain*
out.

In that country who*e> want e>f 
morality we an much cnmpUia of, 
«« )&a,rl of-*'err«» w.» ejtooutcd for 
.the, murder of Wa.MrvlWu It U 
nut uhcorajnon to read kccodnt* from 
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Courier, _ r
Th« firtt mail, from Pan* direA 

arrived thi* morning. We recel 
Pari* papere to the 17th,. contain 
ing intelligence .«f grf at intnyit & 
importance, '.  *.

The proviaional government* d«t< 
.vlvcd, and by" a decree of th«  » '  
ijaie, th* g«v«rnmcr»t of the king- 
dpm haa,jb*en conferred upon Mt»- 

\ untiltlje arrival of LOWK&VUI 
hia acoepUD.cc of the.

mii, April 14.
  received to-day, 
ening, the Senate 
fc Body.
ftraa preaent«d to 
liat by the Prince 
\* President, who f ., ' 
.'.-.i The Senate 

lioyal Highnet* the
•<iolt reipcdful lub- 
A iovit«d the return 

, iooac to the throne 
x> wall in*uuc\ed by 
'the pait, it detlut 
t the nation, foievlr 
royal authority on 

) oi power, and on 
: thich are the only 
e happiness and Ijt 

\ Monsiegnenr — Th'e,
momenta of public"

.» remain apparently
'{• limita Qf.itadutie*
,|ak«r in the univer-

/of thejttople. Your
M will read in otfr1
'i Ike rea*t\e 'of our
4o(f-4*, M »  French-'
(Ao tkioee^ecliriga and
~»na, which bftVe ac-

ever sine* your «n-

. are *ti\l more 
f lh»t palace, 
are at length 

a ' d«*c«QdaBt of SuReturned with
4-oui* and -,,.,,, 

, ,*»ftejr my»elft t^ry lord, aUow «c 
to congratulate ^f^tf on being-the 
organ of the Senate,'which has clw- 
ten me to be \he interpreter of «»

Th* Senate, allowing my aw***S-«

id to reacrve for 
and honorable.   
Itllghtful in ftc\ arc U)a

"V-, ..;. 
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SPEECH 
Of the Governor of N(a 

to the Lcgjalattu
Gentlemen of the Senate,

and 
Gentlemen of the HOUM <

Utiveft,
At the laat teuton

general court, memorial;
•emed from a number
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waa unconstitutional am
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\ the guir4un*.of'their rights, to a- 
dopt such meaiuret for their" Velief 
and safety, at your wisdom shall dic 
tate, ana the constitution of our 
country justify.

We can'hardly conceive that in 
the.pre.aent state of. France and En

, i -i ..i -_. j* .._ __/_!__

oil's. Ip his-tarn Poaey was arrest-1 
ed by Lt, Wheelock, Wseveral ve- 
ry terlous charges, but' on various 
pretences his arrest was for some* 
time suspended. Jennings WM a 
material witness, and in the mean- 

| time was confined by severe sickneO.

high station suffering doth far nrw; [ dtel * W" P*"*"
had" committed sonae ot| ll1  ̂ lnV!"at! Jl*.^?!?^

them long before. However we | the 14th.

gland, the member* df oar govern- 1 M One f*y." tbe narrative states, 
ment can have any temptation to]" hi* waiter had not left him more 
continue the war. We hope they 
Will perceive the danger of being

* SPEECH -
Of the Governor of tyasaachusetU 

to the Legjflature.
Gentlemen of the Sen*!*,

and 
Gentlemen of the House of Represen

tatives,
At the last teuton of the rite 

general court, metnoritii were pre 
sented from a number of town*, 
complaining of the act of congress 
laying an embargo ; they were re 
ferred to a committee, who report 
ed that, in their opinion, the act 
was onconititutionaJ and void in di 
vert of its provisions ; but at the 
came time expressed their hope, that 
the people of thia commonwealth 
would, at far as possible, restrain 
their feelings and wait patiently for 
the Interposition of the state go- 
mrnment for their relief. Thia re 
port waa accepted by the legislature ; 
and it wu thereupon resolved, that 
the memorials abovmentioned should 
be delivered to the governor, with a 
request that he* or hi» successor in 
eftce, should cause the same to b« 
laid before the then next general 
court at an early day in their first
 eiiion. In compliance with this 
request ( will direct the secretary to 
tjehver them to the two houses.

Since the transactions abovemen- 
tioned, the embargo and non-im 
portation laws have been repealed ; 
this event must afford peculiar satis 
faction to the people of this state, 
y it seems to indicate a milder and
 ore pacific disposition in the go- 
verament} and maybe considered as 
a final relipquishment of that restric 
tive systesA, the effects of which we 
have abundantly experienced in the 
course of the latt seven years ; and 
which however designed to operate 
against the people of Great-Britain, 
hat been found to be far more inju- 
fious to us than to them.

The last act laying an embargo, 
interdicted the right of navigating 
from port to port within the limits
 f the state, and fishing on its coasts ) 
from this species of restraint, wg 
have piobably suffered more than 
all the other states. But though 
those provisions, and other parts of 
the act, wort generally thought to 
DC infringements of the constitution, 
we have not heard of any violence 
in opposing them. Our fallow-citi-
 enTare therefor* entitled to much 
tredit, for the exdrciie of that for-
 esrance which was recommended 
ay the legislature.

From the time that war was de 
clared, a great proportion of the 
people, of this state have viewed 
that measure at unnecessary andun- 
juttifiible ; their 'sentiments were 
fully expressed by theif representa 
tives then assembled, an* after- 
wards it evary subsequent meeting 
of the state legislature. Our nati.

involved ip the politics and quarrels 
of Europe That they will provide 
for tho common defence, and make 
no attempts to extend our territory 
either by conquest or purchase, or 
tp allure the iub)e£U of foreign pow 
ers to become citizens of the U. S.

than 3 minutes according to his ac 
count, lying on his bunk, before he 
heard the report of two pistols one 
directly after the other. He imme 
diately went to the 'door, and met 
Thornton Posey going ou{ at it, 
who exclaimed,    I know what I 
have done," and rushed.out of the 
quarters, mounted his Horse, and

may det^! the"conduct"and cbarac- | '_"* «n»de «« appropriate speech, to
ter of George Hid. he he* not been
charged with being th« patron? pt
the sly, cowardly murderer ot "hi*
officers.

a am, sir, as I ever have been, a 
friend to the nation's honour and 
happiness.

M. I,YON.

That they will protect the Indian I had not been heard of in that quar- 
tribes "m their rightful possessions ; j ter for 16 months. On entering the
and that they wilt, seek peace in the | 
spirit, of candour and reconciliation, 
and impose no unreasonable re 
straints hereafter upon commercial 
enterprise. We may then hope to 
become onoe more, a prosperous 
and united people.

"I have received a letter from the 
governor of Pennsylvania, which 
enclosed a resolution of the senate 
and house of representatives of that 
state,, proposing that an amendment 
of the constitution of the U. S. 
 hall he adopted, by which the term 
of service of the* senators in con 
gress shall be reduced from six to 
four years ; these papers will be 
laid before you.

At we have been selected by our 
constituents to the offices in which 
we have now engaged, they have a 
right to expect that we shall pursue 
a disinterested, an impartial course of 
conduct, and guard their interest 
with steadiness and fidelity. What 
ever claims we saake to patriotism, 
if we appear solicitous for. our own 
advancement, or endeavour by un- 
faiv methods to ensure the success 
of a party we belong to, our fellow- 
citisens may well doubt our sinceri 
ty, when we pretend to an 'anxious1 
concern for the pablic good.

The real patriot makes no sacri- 
fi«l of truth or duty to gain tbe 
confidence of th« people, nor will he 
deviacC from the strictest rules of 
integrity to effect any purpose how

room, Jennings was found stretched 
oft the floor, dying, having received 
two wounds, one in the breast and 
the other in the aide. The pistols 
were lying on the floor."' 
. Jennings was at that pott, in the 
public service, at a great distance 
from hit friends, and it w*» not 
there even known where they resid 
ed. For this re it on, probably, lest 
inquiry was made than would other 
wise have been. The grand jury of 
the place, however, found an in 
dictment against Pasay for murder, 
snd Lt. Wheelock forwarded a new 
set of charges against him, among 
which was one for the murder of Lt. 
Jennings ; and it had been ascertain 
ed by the writer of the narrative 
that these charges had been receiv 
ed at the War Department. The 
narrative adds, " I have since been 
informed, that a SHAM trial has been 
had on the charges against Posey, 
without summoning the officer who 
arrested him, or any of his witness 
es." He was afterwards promoted 
to the rank of Major, and April 30, 

was appointed Lt. Colonel.

MR. LION'S LETTER.
From the Spirit of To, May IT. 

Copy of a letter to tbe President
of the U. States, dated Eddyville,
(Kentucky,) April 16, 1814. 

SIR.
Last evening Thornton Posey, 

who holds your commission as Lt.

DETAILS
From Halifax pipers received at Ports- 

month. \
London Gazette Extraordinary. 

Sunday, April 10. - ? 
Foreign OOoe, April ft, V8U.J 

Despatches have this day been re 
ceived from Lord Cathcart, announ 
cing tbe ABDICATION of the 
crowns of France and Italy, by Na 
poleon Buonaparte, in terms of 
which the following is a translation:

" The allied powers hating pro 
claimed that the Emperor Napoleon 
was the only obstacle to the re-esta 
blishment of the peace of Europe, 
the Emperor Napoleon, faithful to 
hit oath, declaret, that he renoun 
ce* for himself and his heirs, the 
thrones of France and Italy j and 
that there is no personal sacrifice, 
even t,hat of life, which he is not 
ready to make for the interest of 
Frsnce.

" Done at the Palace of Fontain- 
bleau, the   day of April, 1814."

The Impend Court o/ Pont,
Decree, that they adhere unani 

mously, to the dethronement of Buo- 
riaparte and his family, pronounced 
by a decree of the senate of the 3d 
instant, and that faithful to the 
fundamental laws of the Kingdom, 
they desire with all their heart, the 
return of the head of the house of 
Buorbon, to the hereditary throne 
of St. Louis.

(Signed) Sicun*, DOFLtt.

important soever it may aeero to the
interest of his country he wlth.es .
that the state and nation may pros- 1 Colonel in the army of the U. S.
per whoever dirtcts their affairs, I arrived here.

'  '  -------- I I think it not more than two years
since this wretch, when a captain, 
perpetrated a roost uracioua and 
cowardly MURDER on a brother 
officer under his command at Vin- 
cennes, a town in Indiana Tern* 
tory, not far from this, (now under 
the government of his father) and 
then deserted hi* post. Until very 
lately he has not oeen heard of in 
this neighbourhood since, unless by 
}he news-paper accounts of his pro- 
motion, previous to which it wat 
understood his name waa struck off 
from the Hit of the officers of the 
army, and he had taken tefuge in 
tome foreign countiy. It was im 
proper to appoint the father to a 
station where he might protect or 
pardon his murderous son, or where 
a painful duty might oblige him to 
bring that son to justice. You qould

and is content with his own propor- 1 
tiori of the public happiness.

Divers subjects, interesting to 
particular sections of the state, or 
to individuals, were postponed at 
the close of the last session of the 
general court, from thp want of suf 
ficient time to discuss them I pre 
sume they will now receive the at 
tention to which they are entitled. 
If any natters of importance shall 
occur to me, of which you, gentle 
men, may not be informed, or which 
may seem to escape your recollecti 
on, I will communicate them by a 
»sage. 

CALEB STRONG.
May 30, 1814.

onal rulers
legn 
had, therefore, no rea-

 on to e i peel, that with these tenti- 
saevts, we should do anything more 
in support of the war, than they 
Had a right, by the constitution to 
demand ; and they could not expect 
U, unless they supposed we were 
destitute of moral principle. Nor 
hat the manner of carrying on the 
.war, had any tendency to satisfy us
 f .its policy pr justice i it was com 
menced, *iid is still prosecuted a- 
tttnst the unoffending inhabitants
 t Canada,. with whom rajny of the 

of these states are connected.

From the Boston Repertory. 
We have inserted in our paper to 

day a letter from Matthew Lvon to 
the President, relative to one Thorn- 
.ton Posey, a Lieut. Colonel in the 
United Statea army. Because wi 
do net wish to give currency to so

not be ignorant of all those circum 
stances Was U, sir, with a view 
to insult the feelings of the people 
of this country, who think murder 
a crime which ought not to be par-

—— - - - " • _---------- r -v ''"".", , '••

undefined a charge, either against dontd, or pass unnoticed, that this
Posey, or the President fpr appoint- monster* was sent among them with
ing him, we here give) a statement regimentals and plumage furnished
of tho story on which the charge 
is founded, that the friends of ei 
ther may have an opportunity to re 
fute U. Tn« e4iwr pi this paper 
hw^n his possession '« narrative of 
the circumstances in which Posey 
is implicated, handed to him by a 
friend in whose integrity he places 

I perfect confidence, and who
places

...  .._. _.,   ..  .,_,.,,...,  ,  .. ,  - _,-, nas at 
"Jf the ties ot blood and by th» «»  4 least had an opdoiiunjty to beac- 
bna of fridsi t bele o f friendship. But as'cxmgreis j quanted w,ith the current belief of 

authority, by the constitution, 1 the place where, the transaction is 
_, -__ _..! _f i ;_^-. v «..... I ._. i ._ ^~ happened.'!* the nar

war, and impose taxes 
the expense, we are bound, 

to obty the Uws which are duly en- 
^d'fvr thin purpose j tmd I am 

'"PRy to bbtprvo, tlutJkane, of the 
f ,the g»ner»rgpvernnient 
opposed by vioUncsv, and 

no dangsroua commotions hav« dis- 
f r » r-cit the pwople, intuit commo,n- 

natter myself that OUT 
Aoatiriue to m»- 

to order, and

 aid" to . 
rstive it u stated, that more \han 
r,wo years ago; at, Vineennes, Posey, 
then a csptsln, h»^ put Lt. Jeiiningm 
under' arrest, for an. fledged diso- 
bedie,nc? of orders,' and 'Confined 
him with crimlViala, 'where he wai 
treated ' with gr«s,t -indignity and 
cvuelt/. On trial, by a court-nur- 
tj»l, Jennings was nonowfa-bry ac 
quitted, tnd the court further de 
darud that they ci>utiu iM rrto»t of 

Add

from the hard earnings of the Ame 
rican people ! Sent, 1 say, because 
I understand six official letters wait 
ed for him in the patt-ollkc, mostly 
bscked by men in high stations.

If sit, this assassin waa sent here, 
to promote the recruiting service. I 
can asture you whoever sent him 
will he disappointed. We frequent 
ly hear the preachers talk of regi

Forelgn Office, April 16. 
A despatch of which the follow 

ing is an extract, has been this day 
received from Lord Vitcount Cas- 
tlereagh, addressed to Earl Baihurst:

Hau, APaiL 13. 
I have the honour to acquaint 

your Lordship, thst Monsieur made 
his pubtic'entry yesterday, and wat 
received with the utmost cordiality 
by the whole population of Paris. 
It wat deemed more expedient that 
the solemnity should be purely 
French, the allied sovereign! did 
not therefore attend, nor did any 
of their troops join the cortege ; 
but as the Bourbon family had been 
a long time resident in England, I 
thought I should neither incur the 
displeasure of the prince regent, nor 
give occasion to any injurious com 
ment, by meeting his royal highness 
at the barrier, and accompanying 
him into Paris. The whole of the 
British mission here present attend 
ed, and with the field marshals of 
.the empire were close to his person, 
whilst he traversed the tow* amidst 
the applause of the people,

LONDON, APRIL 19. 
This morning's mail arrived at 

post office in Lombard-st. direct 
from Paris. The utmost possible 
tranquility prevailed in that capital. 
Great harmony among all ranks. 
Adhesions to the new government 
flow in daily. Sir C. Stewart had 
left Paris on a special vwtion to M. 
Soul I apd Ld. Wellington. Buona 
parte cominuet at ^FonuinbleaAf  
Vis eKCuae is a cutaneous disorder, 
which requites the use of the 'bath. 
The Arch Duchess of Austria, Ma 
ria Louisa, has not joinefi him,Vine 
is at Rambouitlct, with her son, and 
it about to hav« an interview withons more fit for this recruiting ofn- __ 

cer. However depraved the people j her father! the Emperor of 
of this country may fc thought, | -~ ^ 
their icnst? of decency, propriety^
honour and morality, Will always 
teach them to detest and abhor the 
villain who slily goes to his unarm 
ed fellow-officer and blows hit brains
out.

, In that country w.Uose want *f 
morality wo ao much ce.rn.pUiu 
 R F.arf of Hr'crres *V»s executed for 
the, murder of his   servsnu It
not uncotoinon to read accounts from .
time, of' men el great property And | »n,d hi* Moej^Uoce of

which Monsieur replied.
The emperor of Austria entered 

Paris in title on the 18th, He waft 
met by the ernperoV Alexander, »nd 
king v of Prussia, and the Crowtt 
Prince of Sweden, and reieiVed'ac 
the barrier by Mcrntieur and an im- 
mente concobi<se of person*. Hie 
imperial majesty took dp t>h teii- 
dcnce at the hotel Oncost, since 
called the Borghete pilace.

Many of the attendants of Buona 
parte have refused to accompany 
him, even his favorite Mameluke- 
General* Bertrand and Detnaullcs, 
and one more officer, go with him.

Part of the Allied troops from 
P-ris, left France to recrots the 
Rhine. '

Sieyes, Champagny, Savtfy, Ma- 
ret, and many other civil* and mili 
tary officers,'nave sent in theirjid- 
hetion. Addresses and dispatckee 
flow into Paris from all parts of 
France.

Monsieur holds a Levee every 
morning, and inspires, by the affr- 
bility ot his manner, the mixed grace 
and dignity of his demeanor, and by 
his talents, universal confidence and 
eothutiatra.   . 

The gallant Blucher hat beep o- 
bliged from ill health, to retire from 
the command of the Silesisn army. 

The Marr, French vessel, arriv- 
ed yesterday at Portsmouth, with 
two deputies, sent to invite Louis 
xviu. to take his departure for 
Frsnce in the Polonaise. The 'de-   
puties set off immediately for Hart* 
well.

" Champaign, Duke of Cadore i 
Savary, Duke of Rovigo ; and Count 
Molt, are at Paris, and have- signi 
fied their adhesion.

PARIS, April 6.
H. M. the Emperor of Russia, as 

soon as he was infoimed of th« 
change in the French Government, 
produced by the Senate, proposed i» 
the name of the allied powers, to 
Napoleon Buonaparte, to choose a 
place of residence for himself and 
family. The Duke of Vicenea was 
directed to carry this proposal to 
him. It has been dictated chiefly b|r the 
desire of the allied powers to stop 
the effusion of blood, and by convic 
tion, that if adopted by Napoleon, 
the work of general peace, and thi; 
rc-establishnunt ot the internal re 
pose of France, would be but the, 
work of a day*. ^

PA nit, April 14. 
" Monsieur has received to-day, 

at eight in the evening, the Sunaie 
and the Legislative Body.

" The Senate Was presented to 
His Royal Highness by the Prince 
of Benevento, its President, who 
said-^-

 ' Monseigneur  The Senate 
brings to your Royal Highness the 
offering of it* moat respectful sub 
mission. It has invited the returrt 
of your august House to the throne 
of France.- Too w«ll instructed by 
the present and the past, it desists 
in common with the nation, fotever 
to found the reya) authority on 
a lust division oi power,- and on 
public liberty, which are the only , 
securities for the happiness and lf« 
bcrty of all. "Monsiegneur The * 
Seriate, in the moments of public- 
joy, »bliged to remain apparently 
more calm in the limits of ita duties 
it not leu a partaker in the univer 
sal sentiments of the people. Your 
Royal Highness will read i« otfr* 
heartt through the restr^e ol-««r 
language : each of us, at a French- 
tun, has joined to ihocq feelings and 
prolfctjad emotion*, whfch bswe ac- - 
companled yo*t ever tine* year en 
trance into the, ctpvul of tour an 
cestor*, and which are still more 
lively under (h« roof .of thrt p*l»<«, 
to which hope and jay are at length 

turned with a descendant of S(* 
>quis and H*nry,lV« . 
"Bar myself* Wf Jor4, allow w« 

to congratulate ^»y»4lt on being th« 
organ ok the,S«nIli>i'which ha» clip- 
sen me to be the interpreter of its

Courier, April 1
The first mail, from Pan* dif 

arrived this morning. We recel 
Paris pipers to the 17th,, contain 
ing intelligence of great interest U 
importance, ' _-.........

The provisional government i»dis- senymcnts to your royal highness, 
 olvcd, and by a decree of the  « >'  The Seriates knowing my aw»c^>« 
rjate, the goycrnment of-the king, ment tb its mcroiwin, p»t boen- ple*- 
dom haa been conferred upon J^»- s«d ty reacrve for  »». t, deWjbtJal 
mar, until iljo arrival of Lo«J« Xvm and honorable jpolnent-nThe «ott

' "' ' * ' Lntful in ftt\ are U>e»e it wfcicH



we approach your ftoyat Hi^iitk« 
to renew to you jh«j expressions 
our j;tap«Q and bur love. 1 '

April 8.
The Acchilucl'«|s Maria Louisa 

it it n»w said, do«s not accorofjamy 
Buonapattt to Elba, but retire* to 
Gum»Ha, in Italy, where she Will 
resid*, and take th« title of Arch- 
ducneat of Guaftalla. It seems 
 probaWe that a forjnal divorce will, 
at no distant period, be pronounced 
between them.

Louis JfVlII, having declared his 
readineaa to accept the French crown 
and conatitution, under such ar 
rangement at the authorities of Jthe* 
country shall think fit, his majesty, 
it is expected, will depart in a few 
days* His royal highness the Duke 
of iClareocr, admiral of the fleet, is 
to command the Royal yatch, which 
has been ordered hy the admiralty 
to be prepared for the occasion.

His majesty, we understand, would 
prefer being crowned at Rheims, 
according to the custom of the kings 
his ancestors; but the cathedral is 
top old and decayed. The ceremo- 
ay is, however to be performed by 
the venerable Archbishop of Rheims, 
Who is upwards of ninety yesrs old. 
Bis Majesty will be accompanied to 
Trance by the Dutchess of Angou- 
le tne. Count de la CaUe his secre 
tary Due de Grammant, and a select 
number of the Emigrant Nobility.

Her Majesty is cxpedled to be in 
town, to be present at the fete to 
b* given to Louis XVIII. by the 
Prince Regent.

ISLAND or ELBA.
This island, destined tor the fu 

ture residence of Bonaparte, on a 
{tension, as it is said of 24 or 25,OOOI. 
sterling per ann. is situated in the 
Mediterranean, between the island 
of Corsica and the coast of Tuscany, 
it is from 25 to 3O leagues in circuit, 
with a population of 13,700 souls; 
It contains two excellent harbors, 
Porlo Fcrrsjo and Porto Lougonc.

AMERICA.
Ministers, it is said, have given 

the American commissioners to un-, 
derstand, that they will enter irfto 
no discussions with them, until the 
flnettion of the hostages has been 
disposed of, as they are determined 
it shall make no pirt of the negocia- 
tions for peace.

Twenty-five thousand troops are 
forthwith to be transported to Ame 
rica i. and, already, the public mind 
is prepared for the exeition of all 
cur strength, in bringing back .thai 
forward people to unconditional sub 
mission.

iiiii document, wauld W 
ed by the proofs XwWc 
papers would afford us that the al- 
Res djd really entertain th« intenti 
on of making peace with this scourge 
of the human tace. ' 

' This day the first ma)] leavtl the 
general po*office for Paris via Do 
ver t insteW of two as in former 
times, four packet* are to sail 
weekly.

AfML 11.

The allied sovereigns entered Pa 
ris at 1 o'clock on the morning of 
the Slst March, and .the Emperor 
Alexander immediately entered Tal 
leyrand's house as his hesd^cuarters.
» r t ...«*».    * *

LONDOy, APRIL 6. 
Glo> ioui Itrmination o/ the war.- 
Babylon the great has fallen t 

Paris the proud city of philosophy, 
has bowed her neck to the conquer 
or. " After a brilliant victory, GOD 
has placed the capital of the riench 
Empire in the hands of the allied 
sovereigns; a just retribution for 
the miseries inflicted on Moscow, 
Vi9>ina, Madrid, Berlin and Lubon, 
by the Detolator of Europe." Buo 
naparte was out-manseuvred t he 
was cut off from Paris. His sepa 
rate corps were destroyed in detail. 
King Joseph, as he is still impudent 
ly calUd, issued a proclamation, 
stating that the Arch Uutchess (the 
Empress) and her son had been sent 
to a place of safety. Hje_itok the 
command of the Xroopi, and was 
defeated 'under the walls of Paiis, 
on the 30th ult. The city immedi 
ately capitulated, and the next morn 
ing. Was entered by the Emperor of 
dussis, the King of Prussia, and 
Prince Schwaruenberg, at the head 
of their resptclivte troops.

This sudden and " astounding" 
news, burst on us with the roar of 
cannon yesterday afternoon at five 
o'clock. The dispatch had jost then 
arrived, brought by Captain Harris, 
Sir Charles Stewari'e aid decamp. 
A teutr was instantly despatched by 
K»rl Bathurst to the Lord Mayor 
andtn the evening the Extraordtna 
ry Oaeette containing tbe particu 
lars, was published.

A rail 19.
All prisoners of war in France are' 

to be>rele*sed without delay.
Some conversation took place yes 

terday in Parliament upon the pa 
pers rcUtive to the negotiation at 
Chalillon. On

If we couple th« tacl with other* 
which immediately followed, it would, 
seem, as indeed we have no doobt 
that it was, that some previous un 
derstanding and correspondence had 
existed between Talleyrand and the 
allied sovereigns, and that the mea 
sures which were subsequently a- 
dopf ed, such as the dethronement of 
Buonaparte, the formation of a pro 
visional government, 8u. were pre 
viously fully agreed upon.

Indeed, there appears lo be too 
much facility, and too much tran 
quillity, to admit of the supposition 
that these events were merely thet 
Sudden suggestions oF tbe moment. 
Talleyrand is as well known for his 
intriguing character ss for his ac 
knowledged ability'in business. He 
has very few equals in either. Buo 
naparte was indebted to him for the 
greater part of his success in the 
early part of hia course, ar.d the 
same hand has now deprived him of 
bis throne. He has truly fallen by 
the former instruments of his glory 
and wickedness.

The Russian fleet now at Chatham 
will, it is supposed, very speedily 
return to Cronstadu

NEW FRENCH CONSTITUTION.
CONSERVATIVE SENATE.

Extracted from the Register of the 
Conservative Senate, of -

Wedneida'y, sixth of AprtL

The Conservative Senate delibe 
rating upon the plan of the Consti 
tution presented 19 it by the provi 
sional government, in execution 
of the aft of the Senate of the 1st 
instant. *

Art. 1. The French government 
is monarchical, and hereditary from 
male to male, in order of primo 
geniture.

2. The French people call freely 
to the throne of France, Louis Sta 
nislaus Xavicr de France, brother 
of the last king, and after him the 
other members of the House of 
Bourbon, in the ancient order,

3. The ancient nobility resume 
their titles. The new preserve 
their's hereditarily. The Legion of 
Honour is maintained with its pre 
rogatives. The king shall fix the 
decoration.

4. Th%» executive power belongs 
to the king.

5. The king, the senate, and the 
legislative body, concur in making of 
law» plans of laws may be equally 
proposed in the Senate and in 'the 
legislative body. Those 'relating to 
contributions can only be proposed

the legislative body. The kingin ^
can invite equally the two bodies 
to occupy themselves upon objects 
which he deems proper. The sanc 
tion of the king is necessary for the 
completion of a law.

6. There are ISO senators at least, 
and 200 at most. Their dignity is 
immoveable, 8c hereditary from male 
to male, in order of primogeniture. 
They ate named by the king. The 
present senators, with the exception 
of those who should renounce the 
quality of French citiaens, are main- 
tainedsnd form part of this number. 
The actual endowment of the senste 
and the senatornhips belong to them. 
The revenues arc divided cqu.lly 
tvetween them, and pass to their suc 
cessors, le case of the- death of a 
senator without dlrcc\ male posteri 
ty rihrportrcm returns to the public 
treasure. The senators who shall 
be named in future cannot partake 
of this endowment.

r,J The Princes of the Royal Fa- 
mtly, and the Princes of the blood, 
*ge by right meMbers of the senste. 
The lunfUottg -of a. senator cannot

clitstn Wmeutatelyljy the 
bodies, which aee. preserved; with 
the>ifetf>ti0ii of tne changes that j 
may be made by.a/Va^r In 'W»*ir of-^ 
Sanitation. Tht duration, of the; 
functions of tHo deputies to tturle- ; 
giilative body is  xed at five years., 
The new election shall take place 
for' tht session 'of 1818.

10. The legislative body shall as 
semble of right each year on the 1st 
of October. The xinp may convoke 
Ft extraordinarily J'ffe may adjourn 
it ;' he m«y diatolve it { but in the 
latter case another legislative body 
must be formed, in three months at 
least by the electoral colleges.

11. The legislative, body has the 
right of discussion. The sittings 
are public, unless in cases where 
it chooses to form Itself into A ge 
neral committee.

12. The senate, legislative body, 
electoral colleges and aisemiilics of 
cantons, cleft their president from 
among themselves.

13. No members of the senate, or 
legislative body, can be arrested 
without a previous authority from 
the body to which he belongs. The 
trial of a member of the senate, or 
legislative body,belongs exclusively 
to the senate.

14. The ministers may be mem 
bers either of the senate or legisla* 
live body.

15. Equality of proportion in the 
taxes is of right i no tax can be impos 
ed or received unless it has been 
freely consented to by the legitU^ 
tive body & the senate. The land-tax 
can only be established for a year. 
The budget of the following year, 
and the accounts of the pieceding 
year, are presented annually to the 
legislative body and the senate, at 
the opening ot the sitting of the le 
gislative body.

16. The law shall fix the mode 
and amount oE the recruiting of the 
army.

17. The independence of the ju 
dicial power ii guaranteed. No one 
can be removed from his natural 
judges. The institution of juries is 
preserved, ss well ss publicity of' 
trial in criminal matters. The pe 
nalty of confiscation of goods is a- 
bolished. The king has the right of 
pardoning.

18. The courts and ordinary tri 
bunals existing at present are pre 
served ; their number cannot be di 
minished or increased, but in virtue 
of a law. The juigti sre for life, 
and ifremoveable, except the justi 
ces of the peace and the judges of 
commerce. The commissioners aad 
extraordinary tribunals are suppres 
sed snd cannot be reestablished.

19. The court of cassation, the 
courts of appeal, and the tribunals 
of the first instance propose to the 
Icing three candidates for each place* 
of judge vacant in their body. The 
king names the first presidents and 
the public ministry of the courte fc 
the tribunals.

2O. The military on service, the 
officers on half pay, the widows and 
pensioned officers, preserve their 
ranks, honors and pensions.

SI. The person of the Ring 5s 
sstred and inviolable. AH the acts 
of the governments are aigned by a 
Minister* The Ministers are re 
sponsible for all which those acts 
contain violatory of the laws, pub 
lic and private liberty, and tht rights 
of the citiaens. ; .

82. The freedom of worship snd 
conscience is guaranteed. The mi

ce':<.'e the ouh oF fidelity of tbe

. Prince-of BeOevcnt*) President;
Counts l(e Valence and de Palteoret, 

Secretaries:} ' tHt P/H«ct v Arc|i>- 
treasurer i Counts Ahrlel, Bafbe 
Marbojs, Eovsry, Bsrthelevy Bal- 
ders*buen, Bncrnonville, Cornet* 
Catbonara, Le Grand, CnasseJoup^ 
Chollet, Coland. Davoost,deOre- 
gory, Decroly, Depere, D«m»ar- 

- rer*, Dah.nbersacrt, Destatt, Tra-- 
cy,d'Hsrville, dvHedouville, Fabre 
(deTAnde.) F,erino, Dubois Do- 
hats, de Fontanes,Gam, Ortgoir*, 
Hefwin de tfevelle, Jsucourt, 
Kleinjournn, Auhert,Lambrtcht 
Lanjunais, Lojen, Lebrun, de 
Rocbemont^Lemerier, Meettnan, 
de Lespe-nasse, de Mautbadon, Le- 

vLarache, dc'MailleviUe, Re- 
Fere, Tascher,

Tlie Dover ;   
diets and seam 
&Bglan<V '  below, 

-of the fleet. " v '

days from, 
the iorefiinncr

April I8th; 
chttrly pro vet Oft Tuesday 'stening s. )eti

hU 
St. L«o»»r*i, ipforthir

 sis, B*d arrived iu- »J»e Ps*

*«re above

«Porrhcr,de Rcchcnbourg,dePonle 
Couland, Stnr, Rigsl, St. Martin, 
de Lamotte., Sainte Stisame, Sic- 
yej,Schifnmelpennic, Van-de Van- 
degeldcr, Van de Pel, Venturi, 
Vsubois, Due dc Vslmir Vllle« 
tarde, Vimar, Van ZaajMen, Van 
Nyevelt.

RESTORATION OF FERDINAND 
VII.

:. Foreign Oftat, April ItV' 
A despatch of which tha follow 

ing is a copy, has been this day re 
ceived from the Right Hon. Sir Hen 
ry Wellesley, K. B. His Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Mi 
nister Plenipotentiary to His Ca 
tholic Majesty Ferdinand VII.

Madrid, Marci}59. 
My Lord,

On the 28th inst. a courier arriv 
ed from Catalonia, with a letter fr*m 
King Ferdinand VII. to tht Regen 
cy, containing the gratifying intelli 
gence of his arrival at Gerona, in 
fcrfecl health, on the 24th inst.  
lis Msjcsty concludes his letter by 

expressing his satisfaction at finding 
himsvlf restored to his country, and. 
surrounded by apeople & by an army 
whose fidelity towards him has been 
equally generous and persevering.

No words can convey a just im 
pression of Joy and enthusiasm with 
which this intelligence was received 
at Madrid*'- The feeling manifested 
by the inhabitants of the capitsl up 
on this occasion, afford* a most sa 
tisfactory testimony of their unsha 
ken loyalty and atuchoUMit to their 
legitimate sovereign. { • ,

The same courier brought -from 
Gen. Copons, the cornaundtr jn 
chief of Catalonia, a letter, io which 
he states, that having learnt that 
the King was to be at Pcrpig- 
nan on the ftOtli inst. and to conti 
nue his jotttttty to Gertaa, by the 
rout of Figueras, he had proceed 
ed to Bascara, upon the banks of the 
river Fluvia, in order to make the 
necessary preparations for his Ma 
jesty'* reception ; that on the 84th 
the King presented* himself on the 
left bank ot the river Fluvia, escor 
ted by Marshal Soult and

- "Nothing 'more 
taw-guilty th«iv petfcons. havf m«de 
themselves. Who haVe dfcrtil to in. 
tert«pt the orders, and^h* despatch 
es of Government sir\ce tbe l»t of 
this month, than'th« few an'd effu- 
S'oor of blond which took place 
Toulouse on the. IQth insv1 , : 

The Marshal Duke of 
notwithstanding the precaution ta 
ken by the Provisional'Government 
to give him a speedy knowledge* of 
the great events which have tester. 
ed Peace to France and Europe, not 
having recelfal any information pf 
them, accented tbt "battle, »nd new 
wreaths ot cyprns art. ^oamld to 
fresh laurels; The two srmiet so , 
fall of mutual esteem, the conse 
quence of Valor, have engaged each 
othetf, snd the French : tr*op after 1 
an heroic:kesiste«ce had evacuated : 
Toulouse. We have to regret th*. 
death of O«n» Taupin, General of 
Division, and the severe Wounds o| 
Generals ttarispe snd Bburot, Gens. 
Berlier and Gasquet, trmcol. of tht 
10th infantry of the lint, and M. 
Morlincourt cemmandiog battalias} 
of Artillery are also wounded."

The Courier, who carried to tht* 
South of France the news oC-Buor 
naparte's dethronement, having 
been detained upon the road, it is. 
affirmed thaf on the llth thtrt'waa 
'a bloody battlt between Lord Wel-. 
lington and Marshal Soult, the alriel' 
remained masters of ihc-D«ld of bat* 
tie.

The indisposition of BuonaparU 
had at fir»t appeared very serious, 
and Or. Courisact repaired to Fon» 
tainbleau, but the patient is doing 
better, and he was decidedly to set 
off to day to the place of his dcfti* 
nation. He is accompanied by tht 
English Col. CampbeU, the Russian 
Gen. Ideswaloff, a Prussian and Au 
strian General, aad en escort of 
1«OO meh of the allied troops.

It is affirmed that the fate of th» 
Roman states snd of Tutcany-is de« 
tcrrained the former arc to be gi 
ven back to the Pope, and Tuscan/ 
will be restored to the Grand Dokt 
of Wurttburg.

April rTth.
This morning Buonaparte at last 

set off from Fontsinbleau.
ft is affirmed that be ,yeSlerdsy 

demanded three Libraries, that of 
Fontalnbleau, thatxof the Council 
of State, and hit private Library at 
the Thuillcries, and besides, all his 
carriages, to the number of ISO.

i . April 16th. . 
\\ is said that Buonaparte set off 

at length on the 15th, at Four in tat 
afternoon, for the Isle Elba.

UBW for Am«ri«i 
attention »or« Jfsjti 

own sitoation, f «4 M

FONTAINBLKAU, April Uth, A. M. 
Buonaparte, tho' aiclc^ reads eve 

ry day the Paris papers. Hit hand, 
detach- tr«mbles while he reads them, and

ment of French troops; that the I h '« Untt"d7 eve r'Pidly ""»» ov« 
French troops having halted, snd his I thew> "e   ""» lo lo°* for tbe **'
Majesty having crusacd the river 
with his suite, composed of Span 
iards only, Gen. Copons advanced 
with his troops to receive tht JLing, 
and attended him to Gcrtna. .

It appears that the Kiog was ac 
companied by his uncle the Infant 
Don Antonio, but that his brother, 

Infant Don Carlos, had.< r .
on account of

nisters of wor'.hip sr. treated aad .
protec\ed alike. P0*11100 «. h« *M -owever, expected 

23, The liberty

be exercised Until the person has at- 
account of the late Itained tha age of 31. . -. * 

AU»riou» events ministers deemed it \1if- The'senate decidti the cites in. 
improper to product them- aowAi 1 wfich the discussion* of' objects be- 
i»«w itegtHimon havtftK commvmaw foVe them shall be public or sc
ad, which promise .the happiest 
^fleets. Perhaps it would be Wise 
to kttp tho»« papers in tht darkrst 
recesses of the foreign offices. They 
would, indeed* exhibit to ta| the 
frantic tb^insoy of Buonaparte, in 
persisting in d*«S«di of the most 
cvtravi^»tt»*ttMr« } b«.t then, the 
»«iUfa&on we might derive TW>SI

cr«t.
9. Each department shall send to 

tht'legtttvtiv* body the sstne num 
ber of deputies it sent tnitKerr The 
diputWs who s«t at the legislative 
body at the period of the lut ado 
|ournm«nt shall cbntintM to lit till 
they art- replaced. Alt 
iheir tyt Ja. futur -'-..-,  shall

of the press \»
entire, with the exception of the le 
gal repression of offences which rosy 
result from the abuse of that liberty. 
The Senatorial Commissions of the 
liberty of the press and individual 
liberty are preserved.

84. The public debt rs guaranteed. 
The sales of the national domains 
hre irrevocably maintained.

25. No Frenchman can be pros** 
cuted for opinions or votes which be 
has given.

241. Every person has tht right to 
address individual petitions to every 
constituted authority.

' r. All Frenchmen art equally 
sdaiissible to all«i«il and iftilitary 
employ meats. \ • ••• • • •

88. All thai a wf existing at pr«- 
 ent remain in vigor, until they be 
legally repealed. The codt of civil 
laws"shall be tntitUd Civil Code 'of 
the French. ^ "

AO. Tht prettntfConstitution shall 
be submitted to tbt acceptance of the 
French peopV, jo tht form wiikb 
shall btttgvlatod. Louis StanlsUwp 
XavirT'fKull bo proctaimed' King of 
the FrsSicrrl as soon as he shs.ll 
hsve slgnad and sworn, b'y an act 
Stating, "/ ttttft ifrf CutttlMh* j / 
tvtar tt itmriH 7f, 4*rf &nnt it to  > 

 Thiio^th shall bt.repeat-

to join tbt King on tht following
day.

I beg to offer to your Lordshipmy 
most cordial congratulations upon 
ao event which secures one of the 
principal objeAs for which wt are 
contending, by the restoration of the 
legitimate Sovereigns to tht throne 
of Spain i ana it cannot but be gra 
tifying to the British nation to re 
flect that this is not less due to its 
unexampled exertions, aad to the va* 
lor and good conduct of its armies, 
than to the firmness, perseverance 
snd loyalty of th« Spanish people. 

I have 'the honor to be, &c.
H. WELLESLY, 

The Viscount CssUcreagh, 
tic. kc. (kc.

HsUfsx was illuminated on the ar- 
rival of th«4iews there. A part of 
the fleet which sailed from Cork, A 

Oi has arrrved at Halifax.

ed in soienajty, when ht shall re-

COVfBt
Saturday Evening, Jttne- 4. 

A' g«n(l«it>an arrived it town this 
diy from Burlington, who favored 
me with s Montreal paper of tht 
SBlh ult. containing Londoo dates 
to the evening of the S2<i of April, 
and P»Hs to tht l§th -tl\r*t days 
latrr thi»n by jhe ; arrival ai Ht- 
lifax»-recclvittby to arriyil at Que 
bec.

travagaot It ridiculous pcaises, wi;h 
which they did not cease to load 
him. Alas< be finds there Don 
ty tardy and painful truths, 
physical and moral dejeclion shews 
with what anxiety he supports tht 
burthen, and how impatient be is 
under it.

Sometimes forgetting that he his 
ac\ed his put, snd that he baa ceas« 
td to be the hero,' far ixtill<»ctt he 
Aies into a<passiott and threatens 
with the height of hi^anger,. tbt sudi. 
cious wcttchte who'date to |p<atto 
him so disrespectfully* > V '. '  

Then coming to hiraketfaiM recol 
lecting that he is no lungar the re- 
doububle Napoleon, he exclaims it 
 go«y» u If 1 had been told 3 year* 
ago, an hundr«th part of what I 
hear now, 1 should h« s^Ul upon the 
Throne." J *•?••  .'/..

The foregoing Is all thf infontt. 
tion the paper contains worth com 
municating. Nothing of American 
affairs is even mentioned*

POBTWOOTK, Eng, April! 8th.
Tht Kagla 74, Ad. Free«n»«t'* 

ls<9t»ili«un«dialely from the DOWBI 
to escort tbt Hin^of France to Bou- 
lougne. , .

The K»ng*f Frtnct etutred Lon 
don on iht JKJth Ap»»», in his RoyM 
ChsraAcr, and was received st the 

I house sppoirucd for the pOfpos*, b/

«mb»rking for 
for H»Ufex.

promoted by seeking 
tbefallm ttnmt.of Fra-uet 
t,ryt«hssbtbtthsc4H)l»i 
to the claims of justlct ; an 
oar petitions, bumble- *n <

.psgltct, it ntter once se«n< 
ths feelings of ouradministr 
less excite tbeir resentmei 
rating as they were in tbe 
tad urged on by the same 
ambition, ewjr failure of 
«ivt apptaftd to besmtSTi 
»j the other, until thtfortv 
lapartehad left in the b. 
nlers, no room for hopt. 
whole- civiHted world ha i 
ed for the atuinmnt and*
 f iu liberties, agamst » 
temble than was tttr bti 
la pursuit of military fam 
pet mor« uopriuoipl«d thai
-soAred to scourge ^ 
coantry alon« has oontinui 
kis interests, and *id«d b 
holy eareer. , Mortifying, i 
reflection to a gr*»t portioi 
rican peopU, yet au>t h*\ 
of the nktional traasurj, 
bestow, they never h*rt, 
tin fore* of argument, or I 
of truth, to convince tbs 
breUurta of tbt impoliOjx 
BtxioD. Reuoo, when op] 
stroasj pusfonifttid pr*jui 
aad tbtts, U must bt i 
an the agents which ha\ 
uplMMnt and truly a« 
on. Our war has eomin1 
sad unltefwt are great]

Messrs, dallaiin and'Sayar^ we^ 
in London Uth Ap»t'. No nkw* 
had Mei* r«ctived of tbe arrival of 
Messrs. CUysjtd, Russell. '

"~" laitsV*ccowi»»»«rttn Lono*"*

would perplex Ut 
advocates topomt out t 
which have rttajted frbt 
If d\*MUrs tad d<sgr*t< 
national debt, an ustlttf 
mon«y, tht tAtstoa of bk 
a mt to enterprise, destr 
burtbensonM eXMitlone. 
millions of property, j| 
fated among it» a4»srii 
indeed experttnted thur 
Mst^egrtt. We msj 
toswvhMCsteblishtf 
rscUr. and that the- harfi

front tht oecaa 
man abundant than wi

ii this fa tempt 
nsuifeit Injury the- ct 

This? bowtw 
dtaworaojr shoul 

ior agkMStt naval « 
iU fere* wtt direct* 

had proved iti 
eruihed aj) opp 

of Its atch
">lers In there politici 
bsen govtrned by prisj
*»v*r be reconciled ttf
**4 of conslttcaoy o 

eM support 
miuds to eat thei 

tagtoos, and 
, the one f«rw«i 

, Uonree and ]
*»  ptlnts lo coutrove
** an arrangement w

This, ho* 
»sMti)A,> 

-of submitting it

«rt.taio M) abar 
OK tht £i

'w which tljey have 
might ha

I. * <JOIK 
WW
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and threatens 
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Ad. Preemantl* 
y from tb« DoW« 
of

ince entered Lon-

'f a»td»:f  ?*lUnS * ****** *"* **" 
hi» jieelleoojr *h* Governor

St. LeoHeret, informing that en
aiforee of tb* enemy, ̂ istfafr

of »74,a. Frig*i%»J»« UxreifsiiwB re*: 
nit, bed arrived ia Q* Psjuient, mod 
«sre above Point Pariefece.

s received at the 
>r the purpose, by 
it, who addressed.

n .ana* Bayard -weljfr 1 
April. No new* 
of the arrival of 
Russell.
QMS frern- London) 
trttpa we» iibjut

tfc» gceat coaletiUJi Eutop* U 
0««rrrlstime-for American* to torn 

. attention more jrarticulartjr' to 
own situation, end endesmmr to 

how; their towrwrt has been 
promoted by seeking an* alliance wHh 
tbe fallen tyrant of France, feer at 
tor year has be been eolicitsd to listen 
to the claim* of' jurtlce ; and although, 
par petition*, bomble fa their 
were treated with the most 

.neglect, it never once seemed to rofte 
the feeling* of our administration, much 
leas excite their resentment. Co-ope- 
ntng as they were in the seme cease, 
and urged on by the same motives of 
unbition. every failure of the one al 
ways appealed to beaoeerely regretted 
by the other, until the fortune* oAtao- 
asparte had left in the bosom eV^r 
ruler*, no room for hep*. Wblle\he 
whole eivilited world has been combin 
ed for the attainment and preservation
 fits liberties, against a power more 
terrible than was eter before, arrayed 
in pursuit of military fame, and a des 
pot more unprincipled than Doily ever
 soAred to scourge mankind oar 
country alone has continued faithful to 
ki* interest*, and aided him in hi* un 
holy career. Mortifying, indeed, i* tbe 
reflection to a great portion of the Ame 
rican people, yet not having the key* 
of the national treasury, nor eftoea to 
bestow, they never have been able by 
the force of argument, or the exhibition 
of truth, to convince their infatuated 
brethren of the impolicy.*/such e>- con 
nexion. Reuoo, when opposed to bead- 
strong passions and prejudices, is Weak; 
and these, U muet be acknowledged, 
are the agents which have caused our 
tapleesant and trnly awkward situati 
on. Our war ha* continued two years, 
and unless-we are greatly deceived, it 
w««ld perplex tite moet ttrenuou* of it* 
adTocates topmtt oat the advantage* 
which have reamed from the meaAae. 
If disaster* and d< (grace, an hnmenef 
national debt, an useless expenditure of 
money, the eSueton of blood, discourage- 
n >nt to enterprise, destruction of trade, 
borthensome exactions, and the loss of 
nuTHon* of property, may be eonume- 
rated among it» advantages, we ha»e 
indeed experienced them inaveryemi- 
ncnt^egree. We may be told&hat 
the war ha* established our navJaJdha- 
ncter. and that the harvest of laurel* ga 
thered from the ocean, has been far 
more abundant than was expected; yet 
what is thi* in comparison with tbe 
Manifest iajory the country has sua 
tuned? This* however,'t*.,« .sobject 
vhieh democracy should lightly touch. 
'or against a naval establishment all 
fc* feree wee directed Until' experV- 
tteou had proved it* utility, and It 
fcad crushed a& opposition, by the
 pUndour of it* auhievementa. Oar 

their political conduct, hive, 
governed by principles wMch can

 tver be reconciled to either the stand-1 
of consistency or propriety, and [ 
' Warmest supporters' rony prepare. 
' mind* to eee them accept a. treaty 

kntagepos, end leas houMpraWe^ 
, the one formerly -cooqjttded by 

, JUonroe and Pinkney. On ell 
H» In oontrovewy, they oeacjjod\ 

armngement which'* 
advantageous and h 

I nation. This, however,
 ibythepmldeat, with

' of »ubnutting it to thT'iuspecti^n 
con*tit«tienaL *d»Uer». Could 

*>*y ebtaio MI abandoHtaept e/ tfcb*e 
prtfa^ples, os> the part of the BHVish. 
fo* which tljey have bftojt eent«ad»rig, 

h«y might ha\-« ^ome o»u«e. to 
but -»K» venture u> predict tUa,t 

I. a treaty wi»be ooncloflnd'wilhont tni*
I aliM^^ ' ^i. '

op >'. » <> iui 
their prtinidW V, >t* will 
they then invent in justification of thi* 
war? A few monthi wift wore fully 
diacloefihe eorrectaeai of federal pre 
dlotteh*. Add the fallacy of those prin 
eiptn which have hurried oar country 
into a« oceaal of trouble*. Should the 
friend* of Napoleon end MadUon be 
ooBvIncea that a connexion, prajvidioial 
to; their ee^ntry," hu eualed between 
ihetn, and that wo might have eeeeped 
all the cajanritiee. of * war tut fo» the 
in-flurtioe of a. tyrant, we could hardly 
calculate upon &ny change* in their po 
litical conduct, for   

" A maa contlnc'd aptnirhU will, 
" b of i)w CMqe. opwiom itiU t" 

A* they begia; bewe>rer, to ghee op the 
oee, w« eaMOt but hope that they wiU 
be toon indoeed ta> for&ke the other 
al»0g Could"thU event take place, we 
might then expect to MB happiness 
once more restored to our dulracted 
country.

i quently ,1 luvp no copy of 
unable to ascertain whether t 
o$Mr« Wi* mentioned or^fftf^jf u 
waa, t w»* m error, arising qm my 
part' from harry if)d inadvertence, 
i* the person I have pow"namedwas 

only Otte-i meant to isso^iate

.1
r'ith the CapfkiO. 
"'Ihe omcert belonging to 

vesiel, appear to be gentlemen, and 
in jottice to them 1 ant thus particu 
lar m my explanation of the mistake 
that they may not suffer under any 
uf«ju*t imputation."

From the N. T. Evening Post, Junejft

interc 
rest oi'

From the National Intelligencer. 
ExtracYof a letter from Commodore 

Barney to the Secretary of the 
Navy, dattd Fitment, St. Leo-* 
nard** Creek, June 9th, 1614. 
 ' Since mine of the Sd aira 4th 

hut. the enemy ha* been reinforced 
with a Ruee and (loop of war brig ; 
I then moved up to the mouth of thi* 
creek. At 5 A. H« yoterday we 
perceived one ship,, a brig, S schoo 
ners, and 15 barges, coming up the 
PaiOXcnt, the wind at East} I got 
the flotilla under way and moved up 
the creek about two mile*, and 
moored in line, abrrast, across the. 
channel, and prepared for a&ion.  
At S A. M. the enemy'* bargee came 
up the creek i the ship, kc. anchor 
ed at the mouth of the creek i a 
Rocket barge wa* advanced upon us; 
we fired ivveral shot to try the dis- 
tance, which fell *hort. 1 got my 
barges (13 in number), under way, 
leaving the Scorpion and gun boat* 
at anchor, .and rowed down upon 
them, when they precipitately nVd 
from their position behind a   point 
and stiled snd rowed off with all 
their means. We pursued them u»- 
til near the ahipping- fired several 
shot among them, wnen we return, 
ed to our .moorings. , Ia the after 
noon they t«tn* up again -again 
threw retkets, fit were again pursued 
out of the creek. Th* militia un 
der Col.-Taney are on- the alert. I 
am this moment informed the shrp, 
he. have entered the mouth oS the 
creek.". ,

Extra& of a letter from Cbmm 
Birney to the Secretary JR. the 
Navy. S \ 

St. Leonard1 * Creek, 'Jane 11. ' 
SIR, "My last was on

the 9th instant, on the evening 
ol the ninth the enemy moved up 
with 20 barge a, having received more 
force from the 74 at the mouth of 
the Patuxenu i met them, and af 
ter a short a&ion drove them until 
dark, and returned to my anchorage. 
Yesterday they made a bold attempt, 
about 3 P. M. they moved up with 
21 barges, one rocket barge, and two

French national brig Olivier, 
tn 44 days from i/Orieat, with de 
spatches for the French mminer in 
this country and for the Atrlerican 
government. This, vessel brought 
no news- papers but what were con- 
talced in a package directed to the 
French minister.

The captain informs us, that a 
congress for the etbeblishment of a 
general peace was about to be com- 
menced at Paris i that the allied 
monarch* were te be present ; and 
that the American commissioners 
were invited to attend.

Louis the XVIlIth, waa expected 
to arrive at .Paris on the day the 
Olivier sailed from L'Orient.

Huonaparte had left Fontainbleiu, 
and had embarked for the Island of 
Elba.'

_A white ensign and pendant were 
displayed on board the Olivier, and 
htr officers were decorated with the 
white cockade.

The btig catered the hook iboat 
1 o'cleck ; buf in consequence of the 
necessary detention, by the com 
manding ameers at the forts at the 
Hook and at Staten Island, the did 
not reach the city until evening. 

,Aa *he approached Governor's Is 
land, she fired a national salute of 
SI guns, and the compliment wa* 
returned from the Castle, by a sa 
lute of 18 guns. Several hundred 
of our citizens had already repaired 
to the battery to witness these pleas 
ing and friendly salutations.

We have been obligingly favoureo 
with the following :

Extract of a letter from a merchan t 
h L'Onoet to his correspondent 
Iff this city, dated April 26ih. 
" We avail Ottrselves of fhe de 

parture of the Jjrench corvette 
L'Olivier (whicK carries to your 
country the new* uf the great and 
happy change* which have ju*t ta 
ken place' in our government, and 
which will give us at length a gene 
ral peace, and reconcile us to all 
nations)* to inform you, that, after 
the measure* already taken by our 
provisory government, the question 
now is, a large reduction on the 
custom-home uutiet precedeatly es 
tablished on colonial produce. Al 
ready those on sugar, coffee, cocoa

Spirit «t T*.
FrrdiricksbuihK, (Va.) 

25thMay,«t4.
SIR, - ..... t: . ;-.,. . .

In your jwp«r of the Ifthof >Ity; 
I have seen a letter addressed to the 
President of tbe United States "by 
M,Lyoij. Toe same Utlor 1 p*r* 
ctWe, haa bee* copied from yoar pa- 
per into otief or two othete% which 
circulated*!!* that portioirefae> coon- 
try, where the hoooirabUr landing of 
Col. Posey, atwi the real character'*/ 
M. Lyon is not generally known, or 
silent contempt would be the only 
notice due to so infjunousk slander 
ous a production, or tails conump- 
tible author, tfor sir, would I take 
notice of this abominable effusion of 

and falsehood, but for the

Kill aj_._. ̂ ,

dams eorveHfc 
gone up to the city.

in the J»Ko A- 
«ir Secretary had

mow.

Col Snelling, of die Arrajr, arrived 
in thi* City oo Thur*d«y, tbe bearer of 
de»petche« tranmnitted by the British 
Cemmander in Chief, in Can»da, thro* 
Gee. Icard, to our- governm»m. Of 
the(r coinnu we are wholly onr»ppri«- 
ed,  %._/. ? []&t.tnt«h

From the National Intelligencer.
TO TUB WDlTOtt*. ,,

Washington. Jum«4»tjj, i«i*. 
Qentiemeo  t em dtreeVed by the 

Minicter to ue*ire you'to tnwrt theTdl- 
lowing Avit 4*; Pr§*ealt, in thenent 
number of th* National lateltigenoer,

1 have- the ho<or to be, wttk greiat 
respect, roor »ett obediewt ' 

. '«

>c en 
nte,

and pepper, which were MO franca 
per 50 killogrames, are reduced to 
3Of. Brown sugar will not pay 20f. 
The duties on cotton have not been 
fixed as yet, but there is no doubt 
that they will experience an immense 
reduction i thafonjndigo i* report 
ed to be.now SaOOf. per 10O kgm*.'

" There i* some talk of the Bri 
tish government coming to an un-

schooners in tow. On making their ,der*tanding with your*, so tbst we 
appearance, we Went down on ihem ; 

"they kept up a smart fire some time 
and seemed determined to something 
decisive. But they soon gave wsy 
'and retreated, w« pursued them 
down the creek. At the mouth lay 
the 18 gun schooner ; she attempt 
ed \o best out,' but our fire was so 
severe «h« ran ashore at the entrance 
and Was abandoned. We still .pur 
sued until the Rasee an\d brig open 
ed upon ut a brisk fire, which com 
pletely covered the schooner and the 
nying barges, Sec. We must have 
done them considerable damage."

of a letter from Capt. Lewis 
Warrington to-the Secretary of 
the Navy, dated <4' 

U. B. Bhip Peecock, Bavanoeh River,

SIR, ^^
44 1 have seen an etrrjct Ih tht 

Intelligencer from my letter of the 
13th May, which, is, I believe, incor 
rectly quoted, is it extends to the 
officers of thft.Epervicr the dis 
grace which 1 weitK 'should be W- 
tachedtoilr commander, snd one 
other .officff on|y, (by namt e( Rtar- 
doDi $ SaJJkg Ma»ur, on his pa*» 
.*tge t6j9|Ru>da>J TUi* wa* the per- 
.*c$t whb pflfpoita to c»pt. Wales, to 
suffer the cr«w to help themselves 
to n>op«y; afvcr their surrender to 
this proposal no objection was made 

_ on'.the part of Capuia Wale*. ' A»

I" .Joyjletier  '( the litn n»*» wt'men 
.in a surest 1>utcy, l»t*t

' * .

What wovuw wijl ihew I too Uu for the mail, an*) c«n*«-

may expect to have soon a general 
peace re-established, and to see 
commerce re-assume its natural di- 
reaion."

The following eomnranlcetion I* copied 
from the I*. Y. Gas«Ue ef this mom 
ing: 
* The arrival of a French nati 

onal (hip, observes a correspondent, 
under the onciint French ctiturt, is a 
strange but a joyoua event. It re- 
calls the feejtngs of our glorious re 
volution i and for the ifst time, du 
ring » lapse of more than twenty 
years, enables u* to reiterate our 
regard for the French people thro* 
the medium of an heir of that gene 
rous king, who so largely contribut 
ed to sustain us, in the " times that 
tried men's «ouls." '  

»»This event is doubly joyom ( 
for it promises peace to the world. 
Revolutions which had only anarchy 
or despotism for their object, art 
over. Europe, civilised, improved, 
enlightened feurop«,mu*t have learnt 
political wisdom from her bfcjody 
experience. The ambitpn Tif t^y- 
rant no longer ctc'^qs, her ta dee^s 
of blood The interests and <\ic glo 
ry of *ll her iovcreigiui«e invite to 
peace i and their relative situation 
with tlK otiier nation* of the world, 
 ot only recommend* but cnjoijHi it. 
The universal inoparchy »t w|iith 
France timed ande* ^eanapartr, i* 
now limited hy ^be equitable and 

policy of, ihe rcprc*eiit»tWe  -   ' U»« U.

circumstance that col. Posev is 
and will for e considerable length of 
time to come, be at a remote part of 
the United States in the public sir- 
vice, where this base and wicked at 
tempt to injure his reputation and 
to wound the feelings of his friends, 
may not reach him. In this view, 
and a* ( claita to be well acquainted 
with all the circumstance* ia relati 
on to the affair of which M Lyon 
ipeaki, (in terms too indelicate to 
admit of repetition here, and such 
as no man would venture to apply to 
col. Poscy who had not placed him 
self beyond responsibility, by wear 
ing tho wooden sword,) I do* pro. 
nounce the charges agaipit col. Po 
sey, contained in the letter ofr M. 
Lyon, and published in your paper 
of the 17th of May, utterly false 
and destitute of tmth. The records 
of the War Department will juitify 
me in this assertion. By these re 
cord* it will appear that col. Posey 
did, immediately after the disagree 
able and painful necessity had be 
imposed upon him, ia self defe 
kill an officer of the army at Fort 
Knnx, (not Vincennss as stated by 
M. Lyon according to his usual ac 
curacy and regard to the truth) re. 
port himself to the Secretary of War, 
and requested that a court-of enqui 
ry or a court martial might be order 
ed to enquire into and decide what 
his conduct had been on that occasi 
on. After mature reflection, and 
very attentive enquiry into the mat 
ter by the President and by the Se 
cretary of War, and after consult 
ing the Attorney General of the U- 
nited State*, a court of enquiry wa* 
ordered *nd col. Potey wa* uoani 
mouily and honorably acquitted, and 
that too before he was promoted to 
a majority, to which he was entitled* 
by grade in his regiment. It may 
be well to add, that a Coroner's in 
quest was had over rhe body of Lt. 
Jennings at. Fort Knox, and that 
great exertion* were used to collect 
and bring before the inquest all the 
evidence that existtd, which conld 
criminate col. Po*«y, which evi 
dence was taken down in writing and 
forwarded to the Wai Department, 
and wj* to my knowledge, laid be 
fore the court of enquiry. Tht* a 
full and satisfactory ascertainment 
could be made of the degree of 
dishonor or criminality which at 
tached <o col. Posey in relation to 
the affair, and tho Court decided u- 
nanirooualy that Col. Poaey, (then 
caj>t. Posey, had killed Lt. Jcnningi 
in self defence, and under circum 
stances every way ju»tiSable.

Be pleased to insert this ia your 
psper, and I indulge the hop* that 
those editors who have ponlshed 
the letter of M. Lyon, will seer fit 
t o publish my reply to it.

I am *ir, your ob't. serv't.
JOHN TAL1AFERRO. 

Mr. Jsmn B. Carter,
Editor of the Spirit of *76.

., 
Aetjng Secretary to the Fretph tag*.

i ' toou. 
Mtesr*. O*4e* and Seaton.
NOTICE to JRENCHalEIfi 

The French subiecU new in tbe U. 
 fttalea, are : «fBc4al(y informed, that a 
decfee of the conservative senate of tbe 
3d of last April, pronoun*** tbe depo 
sition of Napoleon Buonaparte u the 
Emperor Of thq French, wd abstilvee 
(or delivers) the people and the armj 
from the oath of ndellty that they have, 
taken to him ; that the French aen«l4 
by another decree of the'date of t)>e otb, 
rtcells to the throne of Kranee the aigaat 
house of Bourbon, in the person, of 
Lo*\t Otanitlavi Xfffier, brother of 
Louis XVI ; and finally, that by an act 
of the I Ith of the same month lh« Etn- 
peror Ntpolcoo h»s abdicated thecrowns 
of Frtnce and Italy.

Evenls so considerable and decisive 
for the safety and happiness of France 
cannot but interest in a lively manner 
all Frenchmen in tbe Kew World. 
Their minister, who doubt* not their 
sentiment* under thi* circumstance, ec. 
who would like to be their interpreter of 
them to their sovereign, inform*- them 
that the consuls are authorised by him 
to receive their act of adhesion to thi* 
revolution. They are informed that 
the wh!t< cockade U henceforth the 
French cockade, and the rallying; sign 
of all the friend* of the throne of their 
country.

Given at Washington thi* ISth day- ' 
of Juoe, I el 4.

(Signed) SEttftURIER.

From" the Albany Argus, June 9. 
The following is the force of the 

two squadron* upon Lake Ontario >

AttKRlflAlt. tiftltlltt.
CVUS OtTNft

Superior 66 Prince Regent 63 .
Pike 28 Prince** Char-
Madison 25 lotte 44
Jefferson, 23 Wolf 98
Jones 23 Royal George 24
Sylph, brig 23 Melville M
Oncida 18 F-jrl Moira ! 
Lady of the P. Regent, brig 13

Lake 2 Sir Sidney SmithlH

New ship on 
atocks

aoy S22

44

251

affair tqualto 9t*.

Extract of a letter fr'am Com. Mac. 
donough, commanding U. S. na 
val force* Lake Chlmplain to the 
Secretary of the Navy, dated

U. 6. Ship Saratoga, at ajtebor off 
PlatUburg, Hay 39, \8U,

I have the honor to inform you, 
that I have, arrived off here to-day, 
ami having been informed that the 
enemy had retired 10 the Isle SUB 
No'rx, the aa,uadipn w*» brought to 

anchof. There is now- a frem 
communication between all parts of 
tbi* late, and at present there are 
no doubts of conmoflicatfon being 
inierrepted by (he eeemy. 1 find 
the , S*r*toj|*e fine ship, she saile 
and work* wej^she is a *hip be 
tween tm"P«ke and Madtsoo on Lake 
<)n<ario)'the aehooetf i* also a fine 
vessel and bears her mete) full *  
well aa wee exoeAeiK rT>e tallies 
arc ilw rejMilMy 6JM ttudj,

From «n English Paper.
CtCLARATIO* 01 WAX.

The important challenge which 
we (the Chester Chronicle) were the" 
mean* of communicating in our ps- , 
per of the 33d vlt. from Molineaux 
[a black native American bruiser] 
to Carter, has been accepted by the 
latter. This most gratifying intel 
ligence i* given in the last Manches 
ter Gazette, from which, we extract 
the following oficUl document :

"-    .     I>«y on Hacduff ; 
"And damn'd be he who nrit cries, hold» 

enough r
«« MR. WOLlMSAtrX,

M Daar Sir, - In consequence of-> 
having seen through the medium of 
the Chester Chronicle, a challenge, 
signed" Molineau«," generously Riv 
ing me another opportunity of Mil.. 
LING you la a gentlemanly end ht>« 
norable manner, I take up my pen 
to inform you, nothing could possi 
bly be more congenial to my feelings. 
You please to say, you will fight me 
for any sum from 150 toJOQgenwas 
in any pan of thi», my native c*o«- 
ty (a kindress, whatever may tie the 
re*alt of the battle, my hcarf 'w»ll 
ever grttefttlly acknowledge.)- or in 
the neighbourhood of tht Metropo 
lis.

" Desr Sir.,   I will 6gfit you for 
200 guinea*, or as moth more a* you 
and your friend* may think proper, 
Within three month* from the date 
of this,. a»y where wfchm-M «»i|c^ 
of tkia tewn. .   -' " 
' " d«ar friwsV^Hr. lively.
and sincere with** tor yovt wtlf«r*i,

% ^Illa

> P. &J Pfcale to eend an '



CORXK8.

The wateh  * * blew from hill to bill,, 
Ttie Bugle note ii heard-}iko liuor«,  

Bo| Ml i* lolemii, niu&tt and Hill I  
S*v* where *OOM faint arid moejrtaful

  tew, .- '     . ,   ''.  A..',-
SvrOlU tm the mldalgbt breeze, » dying

' . moan.  ' '.*''
How cha*g»d the. t«e*e, where intwn

beheld, .,
A gftHant boat fa fright .array ; 

While martial noMTfcLUlting Sw«U'd
To oheer the br*v« on danger's way 

And hi»f* and vaJow bade the pul*e
heatWgH,

Thriird the warm heart, and fired, fi» 
kindling «y«.

Hovf the pale beams, by moonlight ahed
A field »f blood di»clo*e, 

Where on the chill and lowly bed,
The naartyKd brave. rppo«*j. 

And the dajd calm, »>e 4e«olate sus-
j pens* " 

With nameless horror enlfls the *bad-
dering sen**.

Thousand* are- here-whe sprang to arm*, 
When the'snrill clarion peatM the

strain. 
By danger's call, or glory'* charms.

Nft'er to b* rouk'd again. 
E'en now, while shade* and ililhie**

reign, 
A viewfee* band are near the Spirits

of tbe *)ai«. 
Whence cjune that deep tremendous

 ound,   ' 
Whence broke that flash intenwly

bright ?
Bunting the midnight calm profound, 

A cannon peal disturb* the night; 
'TU'pvt end doe-por i* the gloom, 
Attd all again i* (ilent a* UM tomb. 
Glancing by fits on shiver'd steel, 

A quiv'Hng light the moon-beams
throw,

And through the broken clouds reveal 
Full many a light of death and woe; 

Gleaming on pallid forms around, 
fllretch'd on the ooldier'i bier, the cold 

and dewy ground.
Klidnight and death o'er all the loil, 

A fearful deep repose have spread;
Worn with long hour* of martial toil, 

The living (lumber with the dead,
Nor hear the wounded faintly *igh,
Nor dream of tho*e who round them 

bleed and die.'
Rest, shuaherers, rest! the morn shall

wake ;
Aod y« to arm* again ihs.ll rise I 

Tour sleep the clarion rail shall break. 
And life and hope shall fire your

eyes- 
Bat, oh! what thousands strew the bat 

tle plain.
Whom day spring ne'er shall wake, nor 

war note route, again.

The sa.vagcf, aaung 
of January from tbe nt 
of the Tortjbigbee and AUbama, 
»een very a^iye in iKeir warfare, 
and in, small parties' made frequent 
losiile-incurMon^ down those riveia. 
Lt. Wilco* Was in consequence dc- 

with SO rnen, to defend the* 
White, and to oppose 
or the Imfian*. This

be did with distinguished gallantry j 
having gone out in pursuit, of them

j i r'_^\'* .. i' * - *

di«ns to the number of ISO accord 
ing "Vo their coinpmMkoB,. appeared 
in sight'iirftiH putsui|. The CBer- 
tion* of the party were i Here and, 
and such was their velocity that two 

of the. Indianr we re enabled t*

While the ttirgrc »cene -WMT** «"  
finished Capi. Dinkins with hia dc- 
ta«jhn»ent carrie in i<g^- so sudden, 
writhe retreat .of tW4hdTan*, and 
their ftUjjhtbeXcctaive.tnatall their

•™J

head, them j thwe fired. bu> without"! ing
JM*. -.1 . ' . M ' » . • f. .," _    * ''

then Tomahawk,*.and.ScaJp- 
ni ve» y>treoldt»i ift Mooid were

ene^jhalf an hour after pass/ing the 1 ' ' " " '   ' 
town they -reached, the Alabama : r 
having run as many as 120 miles in- I feeling!

AnncrAruudci Cm,.
April Ttt-m. J, 

. On application to IhqJQdgb* of 
Arundol oimnly .court, try pitH 
wrttf»g? of John 8inrih«fe£ of

,tcU for » man 
ire him lay extended

tin Amrrican Friend, printed at
Marietta, ( O.)

' ' Died on the Alabama river, in the 
34th year of his age, on the even 
ing of the 15th of February last, 
Lieutenant JOSEPH M. W1LCOX, 
of tte 3d Regt. U. States Infantry. 

He was the son of Gen. Joseph 
\Vilcox of this town, a respectable 
officer of the revolution ; lorracrly 
from Connecticut.

Licu't. Wilcox was appointed a 
Cadet in the Military Academy 
at West Point, at the age of 17 
ye»r».

In the winter of 1811-12 he was 
appointed at the age of 21 year* a 1st 
Lieutenant in the 3d regimcutof the 
,U.. States Inftotry.

The circumstances attending the 
untimely fall of this gallant ana 
fnoit promising young officer, are 
peculiar. It is but justice to hit 
memory that they should be made 
Known. ^ .  ' . 
.' Public sentiment will always do 
justice,to the fame of men whose el 
evated rank in the army or in pub 
lic life, h*v» made them long the ob 
ject* t of general observation: But 
will the merits however great, of a
young man, in the humble and sub-' 
ordirute command of a lieut. in the 
line, be duly and generally Appreci 
ated f . " .

Among thott. who are best ac 
quainted with Lieut. Wilcox who 
have experienced the urbanity of his 
manner*-rV.be benevolence of his 
heart and the strength of hyi friend-,
 liip J among those of hia brother
 oldier*, who for nearly two years 
wens i.h*> observers of hi* exemplary 
attention to the duties of hia pro- 
fcssion> who koew his skill at)^ who 
had seen the beamings of that gal 
lant spirit, which he so greatly po*-
 «Mcd *»too*g such he sorely will 
nut be forgotten* itj tlie la.B£U*ge 
of hi* friend, and brothv officer, 
" hi* fame will' never die." No* 
vfill that people, prhlch, more pVl- 
)> ana than any other, on earth, d»; 
IwW tn the gallantry of it* 
jrJp«T hia name to pass 
to this tomb.

The brid narrative of the events, 
which immediately preceded aoe1 
followed W» deiikb, were .commvni- 
C4t«d by** o&cirf in the 3d Regt. 
to irvs (rierida- of the dfi«eait<d, ,«fi'd 
by them permitted V

o days after taking; possession of 
bis command t He fetvin with abtut 
JO of them, whom he overpowered 
and put to flight. During this time 
col. Ku*iel who commanded the force 
?n that quarter, was advued that a bo- 
dy-df 4 or 5OO hostile Indiana w.ere 
embodied on the Cahiua. In conse 
quence of this information he order 
ed'his whole .diiposuble force which 
wis at Fort Clatborn, to hold them 
selves in reidinesa to inarch on the 
1st ef February for -thtir town.  
Lieut. Witcox was likewise dirrcl- 
ed with hia cou\ra*»d to form a junc 
tion with col. Russet, which on the 
second of February, at a place call- 
led the cross roads, he effected.  
The force under col. Russell at this 
glace consisted of so much of the 
3d regiment aa could be with safety 
devoted to the obiec\ in view*, and 
of a detachment of militia ; amount 
ing in the whole to 50O men : Oa 
the 4th of same month, the march' 
was recommenced. As the wilder 
ness through which these troops 
were required to past, was extreme* 
ly difficult to traverse, and waa ab 
solutely impracltcableifor carriages, 
they were furnished only with rati 
on* to subsist them, until the 7th 
inclusive j and capt. DinkJns of the 
3d regiment with two boat loads of 
provisions and 6O men was dispatch 
ed up the Alabama with orders to ef- 
fe& a junction with the mam force 
at or below the town. This arrange 
ment waa supposed to ensure ihe 
perfect safety of the corps in regard 
to sustenance, as tlte guid' employ, 
ed^prot'essed to be pcrtc£Uy acquain 
ted with the whole country, and par 
ticularly with the situation, course 
and distance of the town to be at 
tacked, wmch he positively affirmed 
to be only GO milei.

After a continued march of 4 days 
a strong sensation of alarm was felt 
at not reaching the Cahaba; the 
march was nevertheless continued 
until mid-day of the 16th, when 15 
or 2O deserted cabins were discover* 
ed on a high bluff near a river whidi 
was supposed to be the Cahaba ; for in 
truth the moat painful ignorance and 
uncertainty was felt as to the coun, 
try and the situation in which the 
troops then were. They had then 
fasted 24 hours and had marched 
12O, instead of 6O miles : and not 
having any advice irom captain 
Dinkins, they could make no- cer 
tain calculation upon any supplies 
short of Fort Claiborne. In this 
dilemma a council of war was con 
vened, at which it was determined 
to return with all possible expediti 
on to Fort Claiborne, depending 
for their scanty subsistence in the 
mean time, upon horseflesh. But 
an important difficulty intervened [ 
some means must be adopted to com 
municate with capt. Dincins or his 
danger would be imminent and per-1 
haps the destruction of his command 
inevitable.

Col. Ruisell waa fully aware of 
the patriotism and determined reso 
lution of Lt. Wilcox | he proposed 
to him to take a small canoe and 3 

, picked men and descend the Alaba 
ma taking orders to capt. Dinkins 
to return to Fort . Claiborne At 
this time, all were distressingly ig 
norant of the course apd rapidity of

stead of the distance .upposed pf 15 hi* gallant Iriend »nd brother officer 
  " -      -  weltering in h'n blood i hia brave and

faithful corporal beside him thejr 
scullr split with tomahawk*, with 
ihej'horrid barbarity charaaeriatic 
of aavag* warfare ! Life .will liu- 

-'--' with them : But in, ten «ii-

miles. Tl>ey continued rowing a- 
boux-9 miles, when it being then dark, 
they met 3 canoes j these they hajl- 
ed, but without answer. Without 
ceasing thcfy continued to row the 
whole -of that night and the next
day,until 12 o'clock, when they halt- j nuteiHhe hand of friendship cloecd 
ed fot one half hdur on the east bank I their eyes forever. His body wai 
of the Alabama. Mete the1 Lieut. taken to Fort Claiborne and there
made an equal partition of the last 
remains of a small'scanty allowance 
he hid reserved for himself, and act 
off again, continuing their course 
uninterruptedly, until 4 o'clock P. 
M. of the 12th, when they met two 
Indian canoes, having on board 1O 
savages ; this this was fearful odds 
indeed!- as soon as the Indians dis 
covered them, they gave their war 
whoop and put to Chore on different 
sides. The Lieutenant and his men 
landed also 12 or IS rods above 
them, on the west bank, intending 
to wait and pass them under cover 
of the night ; but this they were not 
permuted to do, for at dusk the «a- 
vsges had advanced and commenced 
a most furious attack. The little 
band defended themselves with ex 
traordinary bravery until they had 
killed two of their opponents, and 
beat off the Indians, but they effec 
ted their escape in the Lieutenant's 
canoe ! The lieut. rhei\promptly de 
termined to resort to the cane brake 
until the moon shoultjrrise, then to 
construct a raft of cane, and pats 
the river. They traversed this dis 
mal swamp until 12 o'clock, when 
they found themselves on the river 
bank 2 miles above their battle 
ground; here they constructed a raft 
but it was insecure ; they lost ano 
ther musket, and the remainder of 
their ammunition got entirely wet. 
In this situation, surrounded by e- 
ncmies ; deserted by one of their 
party ; astonished at not meeting 
capt. Dinkins. and with neither food 
nor ammunition, on the morning of 
the 13th they thought of steering,«a 
easterly course untU they should in- 
tersc6l the Georgia toad, hoping in

buried with the honors' of War.  
His sufferinfs ^hi» bravery 4ii» 
cXalted worth .and elevated e-harac 
ter, gave peculiar point to,the aOlcm 
nitics of hia interment.

ountj, praying the bfcbeft* «t th«a' 
or tbie relief of *undiiy hv^lvent debt, 
M, pa»te4 at 5ov«mbor sewiocy wgK. 

teen hundred and five* antl of the »e>'er»
upplemaats thereto, on tho terms me«.

AN3APOL18 &. BALTIMORE

PACKETS.
The iubecriber» ' have" commence! 

running their paekets regularly between 
this City and Baltimore, and wilt be 
happy in accommodating ladies and 
gentlemen who may be travelling, to 
or from cither of tb» above plaoee- Of 
their exertions to insure safe ami quick 
paMnge*, it ii> deemed needle** to »pcatt, 
as the establishment in of long stand 
ing and well known Theys wm there 
fore content themr.elv** with observing, 
that nothing shall be wanting on their 
part, to render- every thing apreoabU 
to thoce who may favour them with 
their compMt/. T; h« cost of M**ege 
and faar moat be paid before leaving 
the packet. They will not be answer 
able for package* and letter* Conutyitr 
ted to the care of the hand!

Stnsible of the liberal encouragement 
which they have-, received in

The Grocery Line,
They present unfeigned think* to their 
punctual customers, and rcipecfully 10- 
licit a continuance of their patronage. 
The long indulgence giveu to many 
-person* indebted to them, and tbe total 
dUregard kahewn to the repeated/re- 
que*U nt&de for tuch person* to call &. 
adjust tkeir rwpectiTe accounta, uon- 
itrain tbeai.tboOghreluctantly,to*tate, 
that uokM such deliuquenU speedily 
liquidate Ouiui*, legal qae«*uM* will be 
reported .to.

in tn« *aia Vfr n. fcbmialt. of fait 
ty, and a list of his creditors, «V 

oatn, a« ftr M he ean aaMrttutn thW 
by th* said, act, .tote « ! 

nexcd to hi* petition, ajyj, ifc 
:ounty courl bviri^ sa'isfUa by i^_ 
teat testimony, that the aaid Jokn 
mono ha* r**\d«d th^.two Bf^eoW 
years prior to "Tils' said appHenUoniriiS 
in the state of MarTh\rHi,'i 
J4hn Simraoni, haviqg abated in his i*| 
titidn, that ho I* in the custody of tht, 
nheriflf of A.nrW-Arundel countr, 
uraycd to bodiefihargwd si - 
i* therefore prdared a^d 
the *aid court, that tbe *aW i 
toons be discharged, and by' 
a copy of this oreW to he 
the SUryland Gazetteo» , 
pnblican o«ce a week, for th-ia i . __. 
live month*, before- the thir*Monday 
of September next, give nott«« u 1 
creditor* to appear before the « 
connty coort, to be held at the city 
Annapolis, « > tlte third Monday 
September next, for tKcxpvrpttM eC 
commending a truatee for their, bet 
on the said John Simmons then 
there taking th*. oath by the said eel'j 
prescribed for delivering up.hi 
p>rtjr.

By order,
VTm. S. Grttn,

JONAfr GREENi

that way to escape ; but the safety J They ah M**! It*** o*n ke*>d » very ge- 
of Caot. Dinkins^iipht depend UD- ndkl «nd well nelecttd ftasort-

the current of the river and of their
distance froaH the mouth of the Ca 
haba, but judged the diatance of the 
little army from, the mouth of the 
Cahaha to be not more than' 15 
miles. In pursuance of tbe propo 
sal, and agreeable to the ardeotde- 
 ire of his commander, Lt. Wilco* 
aat off at 11 P. M. of the nirfht of 
the 10th' in a small canoe with Cor 
poral Simion. one man from his own 
regiment, and one militia man.  
After rowing about ten miles the 
canoe struck a log and npset : On 
th'K occasion one; of their muskets 
Was lost and all their 'ammunition-,

of Capt. Uinkinsinight depend up 
on their meeting him, 6t the party « 
gain determined to construe! a wood 
en raft and float down the Alabama. 
They constructed their raft and re-> 
tired to the cane brake, intending to 
secure themselves thertf until dark ; 
but about 3 o'clock P. M. one of the 
men went to the river bank and dis 
covered a canoe rowed by ten sava 
ges coming down the river towards 
them. The d*ngcr of dtecOvery* 
was imminent i and the parry de< 
termined in this critical situation to 
attempt to reach the Georgia road. 
They accordingly *et out and tra 
velled all that night, but did not 
reach the Highlands which border 
th» river bottoms, until VKe morn 
ing of the lith. At this time they'1 
were exhausted by fasting b fatigue. 
They were without compass, and the 
day was cloudy. They were com 
pelled to abandon their objec\ and 
 at out on their return to the raft. 
They found their raft again, and a- 
bout three o'clock jn the after 
noon of the fifteenth, as they were 
preparing to re-embark on lh« 
raft a canoe with 8 aavages.hove 
in eight coming up the river directly 
towards (hem t- These savages Im 
mediately landed and surrounded the 
Lieut. and bir remaining two men. 
At their Brct fire, corporal Sampson 
was wounded in"the knee : Poor 
were their means of defence, for 
their aminuhttion being wet neither 
musket nor rifle would fire, but the 
conflict was still protracted by eve 
ry means which desperate courage 
could suggest, until thei* gallant 
leader wa» shot through the body : 
And he even then, though mortally 
wounded, pursued one of the sava 
ges into bis canoe, knocked him 
down with his rifj* Jk w'(th wonderfu I 
exertion threw him into the river. 
At thi» juncture the only survivor

nne-Anuidel County, « »
April Term, I6U.

On application to Richard H. H»N. 
wood. Esquire, one, of the judges; 
Anae-AMndel connty court, in The r*> , 
CCM at kkc said court, by petition hi 
writing, of Sasaoel Plammer. of said 
county, praying M the benefit of the 
act for th« Mlief of sundrv insolveDt 
debtor*, and the several supplement* 
tk«re*o, on the terlu mentioned in sail 
act*, a *eh«4uU of hi* property and a 
list of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* (u 
a* be can a*e«min them, being aa-i 
nexed to UU petition, and MM **ud S*> J 
mud Plumnitr, having stated >  
petition that he I* in actual <
for debt, and prajedIto be dll.cUrg.4 fcuoHp, rte-:But yesterd 
therefrom, »t is there/ore ordered awl  ?_ ./. «.:__ • L rw.i 
adjudged, that the sa.id Samuel Fluta- 
mwr, be diicliarged frc^m cuitodr. and 
rhftt by cao*ing » 'e*** of thU or<y «ao«iog » 
der to be in*efDs<^a» <b* land O*.

meat of

GROCERIES,
Which n*tlng betm recently laid in at 

lowest market price*, they will be 
'-     ' vLon aocotntnodatiogdiipoie

814.

Cborgt if John Tartar. 
May *,

zette weakly, forUffBaumonth* sueccx 
sively, before tb* U^frd-lMoodav of aV*> 
tember nut, yvemHeetokwreditoM, 
to appear before Aine-ArQndel e«vatf 
coaH oa the Mid third Monday of Sep> 
tember next, for the porpoae ot" racoia. 
mending a, truatee fox Owtr benafil, ahd 
to sh*« caute, if any tbe/ have, why 
tbe laid* Samuel Pluramer tliould Mi 
have the. ben*nt ot the aaid a£U aa4 
tbe fttpplemeqts tberc4f a* frraj ed.

 > *F*j». it. 
il 19,

Anne-Arandel County
Court. Afrit Term, 1814.

On application to Jeremiah Townlejr 
CltaM, b«quir», chief judge of th* Uiird 
iadiciftl diitrict of tlie itate of Mary 
land, in the rece** of Anne-Artmdel 
connty court, by petition, in writing, 
of rurhtl Johnton, of MJd county, 
praying for the beneJAt of UM act of as 
sembly for the relief of nindry in»ol- 
vent debtor*, and the «upplem«nt* there 
to, on the term* mentioned jntaid act*, 
'a tchMule of hi* proMrty, and » list of 
hi* creditor*, on oath, M far aa he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* 
petition; and the Maid Vachel Johniun. 
having stated ialii* petition that be ia* 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to to discharged therefrom, it 
wa* therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the *aid Vaehel Johnson be dta- 
charged froMi custody, and that by 
causing a copy of th'u order to bo Inser 
ted in the Maryland (intone- or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for three 
month* tuoceiMvelj, before thfc third 
Monday of September next, give notice' 
to hi* croditori to appear before- Anne- 
Arandel county court on the third 
Monday of September next, for the 
purpone of recommending a trustee for 
their beoeflt, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why |h« mud Vaehel Johnnon 
phould not huvethe beneiit of tit*.aaid

B. CURRAN,
B«g* leave to inform the eitisen* aad J 

the public ^enerallr, that he lia* r*o«h> ' 
ed a variety of article* ia the

Dry Good Way,
tulUble for tbe preoat IL *.pproMhiaf 
M«uon, all of whieit he wUl *e«l Imm 

usual U> Djn>ovoal cuaUia-

ipoHt, April », 18l» ^-g

 The subwcriber having obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne Arun<M 
euanty, tatter* of .administration D. B, 
K. on the- penonal.etiute of Batumi 

.Green, kt» of Anne Anjudcl county, 
de«eaMd. all persons having claims 
gainit MM 4oe«*»edeTe hereby rt 
ed to bring them In, legally pro 
thoM wh» are indebted to tbe 
make iai mediate payment, more 
clally tt»o»c who are u^bted for po*U 
age on letter*, dbo.

H. HornooJ,

Feb. «.

ThU Is to give.notice,
That tlie tubttribcr hath ob»ia*4

itct* *« pro; Twt"
'm. S.  rree»,'

except-* few cartridges, which » of 
the men had in hi* pocket, got tfet. 
Not deterred by this accjdcniythe 
Lieutenant righted hi* caBoe and 
proceeded dow«' the rivtr j every 
moment expecting to get into, the 
Alabama, and ia the cdnatant hopa 

netting C»[H. Diokin*. After 
rowing. »ll that airht and the 4»y 

witVoat )ntern>tMion, tbe

of thia heroic little band, loft sigh 
of his brave Lieut. a'«d crept unpeiv 
coiyed jnttra^ick canc.bnlt* ;~*>» 
p«£\iiig ev«ry mom«ni to share with 
hi*. Lieut. and corpora) .t,bat fate, 
froA which thcte, fe«m«d oo pr«61i- 
cable ijnean^  oo hiiraa'n power suffi- 
clen tto^BroUi^V him. 
. Qh Itrtttnt 'how capficious are, 
thy . favor* I How InacnitaUe^ Al-

little' party fouhd thtmselVcs "at 4< 
o'clock P. M. in full View «f an In. 

on, *ht right bink of the 
in an insunt the whole 

In

njighty God, are »H thy ways

* G. Shaw,
HAS F.OR 8ALR,

U*enCa«eriokof varioui 
prtee*, '

Combrlck Pocket H>
Silk Stacking*, 
OaoV* do. "' 

do. do.
,Wbit« Ditoit

, B^ck Crep., 
f .

do.

from the orplian* court of .»u.   -  , 
del county, in the ilate of Maryland 
 hort, letter* on the perwnul estat* of " Ann«.'

estate are re- 
them inr legally *">  

thantieated, aw! those in any manner 
iudwbtwl to make ImoMdlata pay»eD«
10 - »   ' .>' '_/ Emily Catom, AcTmX

WillBotsed ^

Few rpimttes mort, and 
|«i>t young oftcifcr and hi« 
rudes would both hive been sav 
ed I

Blank Bonds,
tiotw on Bond,. Appeal Bond*, Ac. Com 
mon \\UrrwiU-f-Por «alo at Uiit Of
floe.

American NAVY,

.STE^L'«HST OF TUB

British NAVV.
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GREEN,

Whew 1 declared that I did not re* 
member aver to have rec»i*ed auch 

tetter, h* Inttrrapted w« bj? say 
ing, 'Met o» convene with aiuterity* 
and without artifice.'* You have 
received auch a letter, ari'd in the

that ha. occ«ite4 d.t*< it*!**. | ,e«ain.immove,ble. Of the ground. , *£&'£WW%^^ 
the 10th Aug. 17*. t<Tth« dky of! «f the dUpute between the two J ffrth., repeated mark of the.. c**^

iion: A can Taneyr«ndamah 
rank.UKl taltnta» who haa no great 
cHmea to reproach himaelf with, he 
 incerely attached to a government 
Pf ill-bwd upttarta, of middling ca- 
picity, aeeowd and guilty of enor- 
mitlea ?" " It auch a qucation had 
been atk«4, tell me" tatd I, " what 
antwer ahould I have given ?" You 
might have *aid, that f am alwaya a 
gentleman in aentiment aa well aa 
by birth, bat that i love my coin- 
uty and ita glyry above every thin

r  .iteration."

From the Federal 
THE ENGLISH 

of late, ta

. TALLEYRAND. 
TALtEYftAMP and CA«»ACE»»S< 

i appear, have'declared in favour 
Lf the Bourbon*. Thi* might have 
keen rationally eipefted whenever

. destinies of Paris were decided. 
The fate of the »  Mistress of the 

LVorld," a* Frenchmen »«tflu »J?nl1 :
{ally and impiously 1|"H toJ^  ^thVt" th/PViW vrhom I 'judged 
Lr, has at length been fi«*T»"4, Mf tnd ^lin* to promote- it, 
KmltUudet, who only * '»«*   whether'. Loui. XVIII, Loui. XIX,

. ca.t of the die, have  J^Oe.* Napo,eon the Ftr.t, .hould al-
tady mounted the w»iie,cocMde. _ r. . . ,,______.. 

M thi* interesting crisis, the fol- 
letter from TBt BxLGlAN 

rxAVEtLE*, (letter 85, page 34O,) 
,ill be read with equal curiosity & 

litiifiQioo.
LETTER.
TAftU, MARCH 1805.

Aj Lord,
, Several friend* of Talleyrand, 
Lmce my arrival here, had hinted
(hat he'desired to see> me, 4nd of-
jftred to introduce me to his acquain 
tance. I have, however, from va- 
rioas motive*, hesitated to converse 
nub a man who never had any 
principles of hit own, hot who afl- 
id according to circuroatance* wa» 
i traitor with La Fayette, s jacobin 
»ith Biisiot, a friend of equality 
rith Robcspiere, a republican with 

.he Directory, and a slave under 
Buonaparte But yesterday hia cou- 

the Prince' de Chalaia, called 
upm me, and press*d me ranch to 
come and dine with him to-day, and 

meet the political luminary of 
hhc 19th century.

During dinner nothing particular  t- I,  _j

waya find in me an obedient lervaut 
antt» firm adherent. That during the 
whole period of the. revolution, I 
never wia the adherent of any par 
ticular facYion, but apoke and wrote 
for every party that I cuppoaed in 
clined like mytetf. I will lay tny 
whole political life open to the  era- 
tiny even of my roott inveterate 
enemies, and I will defy them-to 
ditcover any where the partiaan,
while every aft of mine proves the 
true patriot. Had fortune placed 
Lpnis XV1IJ. upon the throne, now 
occupied by Napoleon the Hirst, he 
would have found in roe the same 
(aiihful, and I dare say, disinterest 
ed servant,  * long a* I had observ 
ed, that he was sincerely bent on 
promoting the grandeur and happi 
ness of my country, ^

Even should I have the Biisfer- 
tnnetaaurvive the present 
of France, Louis XV 111. 
opinion 1 have recently 
hia liberality and patriotism, may 
count upon my humble service*, ad 
herence and attachment j because, 
Wijh all other men of any historical

worthy of the great* canst in [which 
their government has aQtd *Ui*tih 
 guished and leading par, b 
gether contemptible and tq 
pi*ed for the little, loK, miicious 
and vindictive spirit wh ch it evin 
ces. It is the more to 1 1 cwhtemtf- 
ed for the very close res iablfca£* it 
bears to the tone of-J ur iacpbio 
prints towards the Enjgti th Ja*Mm- 

ient. .. ;.,'' * ' "' 
Whether addressed to therAn»eri- 

can people Collective!/, or to either 
of the great parties Into which, they 
are divided, thi* style of menace 
and denunciation will be alike una- 
v*iing. Blowa, fnd tyjt words, de- 
crae conteat* between nations When, 
the aword is drawn. If their coun 
try i* disposed^ able and prepared io 
strike ,lcI tlura strike lay »n Mat- 
4*ff> It the/ are diaposed to for 
bear to strike, and magnanimously 
to give us an honorable and advan 
tageous treaty, let them dp it with a 
good grace, in a manner that will 
" bless him that giveth and him that 
receiveth."

We admire the British nation, we 
entertain a just Sense of the bene 
fits they have contributed so largely 
to confer upon mankind, by their 
rerent glorious and successful strug 
gle against the desolating tyrant of 
Kurope. We say too,   with Mr. 
Finkney, io spite of their lenielt* 
uproar to be raised by the friends 
of anarchy and licentiousness, we

countries, they entertain, and have { 
long since diitinftfy. avowed Jthcir 
cle^r and decided judgment;. To it 
they'will adhere faithfully & stead 
fastly. Argument cannpi alter U, 
force cannot make them abandon it. 
But if the British government inju 
diciously Or presumptuously change 
those grounds, and convert * good 
into a, bad cause, we'erabrace unhe 
sitatingly the ctuae that becomes 
good. In aword, let what language 
may be used by the Engliah essay 
ists, let what pretensions may be 
Set up by their government, we will 
maintain the rigbtt ami lit fetor  / 
tin Mf/0*^ When uaing the eapres- 
sion, hotur ff tbi Ml/or, we mean al 
ways to be understood aa separating 
the honor «f the country from that 
of the' faction in power, 'i he il 
lustration in simple. The honor 
of tbe country is not in the pre 
tension set up by Mr. Madison to 
protect foreigners, and yet he can 
not yield that pretension without 
dishonoring hia administration. Up 
on thia queition, will ever be aepa- 
rated, the honour of tbe country 
snd the honour of tbe adminiatrati- 
on. We throw cmt of view entire 
ly the folly, the wickcdncaa and cor 
ruption which plunged the country 
into it* present lamentable and for 
lorn condition, and look only to the 
rights and benor of the nation. To 
these we will cling; to these we will 
cleave cloaer, and yet more closely 
tbe more they are endangered, it 
all the power* of Europe were con 
federated to destroy our indepen 
dence, and strip us of our rights, 
we would abandon nothing from ex 
pedience. Conquer and colonise, but 
count on nothing from capitulation.

curred, except that Talleyrand L f pr,aical information, I am con-
.l_l ^____ _______I. . -.. tm -~w* «tt» f-MU. I - r t Lt--~ -t-_ C»-» Tft\lA«T« ¥%•¥•*

d Monday of Sep. 
xirpvee of recora- 
tlMir benefit, aad J 
tfcey have, wh* 

timer staould aat 
U* aaid ut* aari

ant i. approacbiag 
he will tell low for

,_.J some cemphnicius TO the cwu- 
[listtncy and constancy of the adhe 
rent* of the house- of Bourbon, 
 hose misfortune*, n a titi*tn tf tbt 

rU, h» tin(*rtty bmtnitd. When 
foe a«d- liquora had been served 

.,), he (aid to me,    in my cousin's 
iJibtary than are *ome euriou* book* 

1 want to shew you, -as you pa»s 
here fora kind of savant will you 
walk up stair* with me ?'*

When in the library he said*- 
" yon have now been here near three 
months, and though a friend of mine, 
B»ron du M. invited you to call upon 
aie th* first week after your arrival, 
1 have not until this time had the 
pleimre^f seeing you ^nd had it

.... , that the Erst Buonaparte 
upon the throne of France will also 
bc the last, and that,With Napoleon 
the First, the Buonapartian dynaa- 
ty will descend into it* native and 
original obscurity. All Frenchmen, 
w*io wish for the splendour and 
tranquillity of their country*, and 
who have no interest or Inclination 
to aee the renewal of the disaster* 
France haa experienced aince the 
revolution, must desire a Buorbon, 
for a successor.of Buonaparte. The 
French monarchy is now establish 
ed upon a more firm foundation than 
it haa been aince the middle of the 
reign of Loui* XIV, but it require* 
also a treat flrmneis of chandler

vi «>i»ivnj «i.— ........»._—..---, "- i (ouni on uuimug irum tipivuiauuii.
feel a becoming admiration fer her I Tnj, wou|d jjc language of a federal 
political institution*, securing as | administration having justice and

right on their aide. Their conduct 
would be in unison with the same un 
alterable sentiment* if any inrolcnt 
attempt were made to interfere with 
our internal government. It i* ab- 
aurd to auppose the English govern 
ment, a. impotently menaced by the 
Halifax writers, will require is . 
preliminary stipulation toapeace,the 
dismissal of Mr. Madison from of-

they do all classes of okisen* in tbe 
enjoyment of their rights and liber- 
ti«*. Our own blessed republic ex- 
cepted, we think it the be it govern- 
m««t ever yet devised since,civil so- 
xtetJt* Were fir*t fr*med. The 
French people, after trying varioua 
imperfect form* of govSraitcnt, have 
now adopted thai of England for 
their model. But much is we re- 
spe£\ the people of England, applaud 
their valor, and admire (Jh.eir free 
institutions, if they .do net, or pre 
tend not to know the cl aracler of 
the federal party, they wi I soon re 
ceive the mostdeciaivedemonstrati 
ons of their undivided d :votion to 
their own form of gover ment and 
the soil that gave thembi th, Cou 
rageous, just and hoporal le f the fe 
deralists would disdain 10 demand 
what they would not grai t ,o a fo 
reign nation, and wouldfdie in the

 va/j are necessary 
vince us of the necessity of auch an 
event to bring back concord, pros 
perity and good government; but it 
is a question for the American peo 
ple alcne to decide. We will sup
port the Prttidtnt of the people's 
choice against all measures of ille 
gal domestic violence, or foreign 
force. We believe G. Britain de* 
 ire* peace, if she do not. we hsve 
no alternative but war. If. ahe do,

- - r - - _

with ao assurance that *acb> 
power* a* I-parse**, »haii be c*?n«i! 
in promoting the public welfare.

Almost two yean have elspttd 
since warwa* declared by our nati- . 
orUl government. And the cititen* * 
of our country have been, and ars> 
much divided in their opiniofis 
upon the subjeft. How can those 4 
who CQn*cientiodsly believe that 
neither the preservatiott of out 
honour, or of cmr rights required it, 
who believe (bit the war u highly 
ihjunoua to the true intere*t*  root 
country, give voluntary aid to at 
tempt* at foreign conquest ? While 
it is our duty to support the consti 
tution of the U. S. and (he law* e- 
manating therefrom, we surely re 
tain the right of giving, in a candid 
and decent manner, and with a view 
of promoting the public welfare, cnsr 
opinions respecting ruler* and lheir 
measures. If atimeahouldcomewhen 
We no longer enjoy this right, wo 
shall cease to be a free .people.

Here then, let aa dittinguuh we 
are probably aa well united in sup-   
port of our national constitution, 
and in obedience to the lawa, a* 
could reasonably be eip«5\ed ; but 
let us never blend these with our 
right of opinion respeCVing men anil 
roetsurcs. The same rule may 
apply to our atate ' government. 
In giving opinions, whether with 
respcc-l to the one or the other, » 
 acred regard to truth should be 
preserved ; but is it not to be deep 
ly Lamented, that in many part1* of 
our country, scarcely an individual 
can be found in an important public 
office, or who is a candidate for 
such office, whatever may have been 
his character and conduA in Hie, 
who escapes the tongue and pen oi 
slander ? If vinue is an indispensi- 
ble requisite for the mpport of V 
free republican government, how 
long may it be expected that out' 
institution* will last, if countenance 
u given to the vilest abuse of cha 
racter*, merely for party purposes ? 

Well might it bc, if our divisions 
should so far cease, that all would 
unite in discountenancing auch con 
duct, and every man spesk the truth 
to hi* neighbour. In consequence 
of repeated representations from 
the inhabitant* of the towna of 
Portsmouth, of the expoied situ 
ation of the town and harbour; and 
their appreheftiions of an attack 
from the enemy ; and finding that 
the fort* occupied by the U. States 
were very deficient in tbe requisite 
number of men j on the 15th day of 
Apiil, I gave direction* for raiting 
100 men aa a watch and guard ) 
 ince that time, in consequence of

without affording me what lao much 
united, a moment's conversation 
with you." When I assured him 
that Iwas equally flattered and hon- 
ooredby the condcscention of such 
an eminent statesman, he replied  
" Well, then, I will speak, to you 
frankly, and without disgui*e, not 
"ting whether whtt I tell you here 
ihould remsin behind u* to the room, 
or go abroad."

" From my agenta," ssid Tslley- 
"d, " I knew who you were, and 
r"ur business here, before you left 
Holland. You are sent here by 
Count de , the minister ot Lou>» 
XVIH. to discover the spirit of tbe 
coantry of Buonaparte'* civil tune- 
tionaiie*. as well aa of his military 
tosaraander*." Without waiting far 
\ "ply. he continued,    Tell me 
 incerdy, whst opinion has that un- 

prince of me, of my p*- 
tnd, of my principles »"

• "o -
Upon the ruins of their power."

" I aaked him whether I could write 
to that friend, whom he auppoaed 
my correspondent, the particulars of 
our conversation.  « You are at full
liberty,*' replied Talleyrand, " to 
communicate To him aentimenta 
which I have not concealed even 
from the Emperor of the French, 
Who «ateem* me for mr frankness, 
though he i* not flattered with my 
view* of the continuance ot hi* dy- 
naaty, aa he firmly believe*, tha 
the fortune which ful elevated him 
in a\>ch an unexampled manner, will 
also make him the chief of a hew 
dynasty, and support the auprema- 
cy of hia family after his death."

1 have heard from others, that 
Talleyrand, has in reality, mere 
than once advised Buonaparte not 

beyond the rave for the

are javi, therefore will neveisupport 
a war WagedarbT a profitabk- wrong 
or a doubtful rtght. Since the re 
peal of theitprder* "m coun il, they 
are free-To aay they do ot even 
think tHl point we are co tending 
for, a doubtful right they :onsider 
and pronounce it a pttiltvt vreng.  
They think the party in po> er ought 
to abandon a pretension to lagrant- 
ly unjust a* the protection «f foreign 
subjcdl* against the cUimstof their 
own government. They befieve now 
it wjll be sbandoned. If k is not,

blind folly of our rulers, she must then 
judge for herself, of the measure of 
punishment which her power will 
enable her to inflkl upon theae ma 
niacs, and the atill more deran 
ged people who support them. In 
thi* event, tho* the1 innocent roust 
suffer with the guilty, We shall not 
regret a *mglc blow that ia struck  
the harder the better. If the peo- 
pleehave really lost their senses and 
thejk areV>nly to be restored byto
blow*, the harder and the oftmcr

ic w^u DC aoanuoncu. »  n    »w,   they are repeated the better, for the 
except so far a* the constitution and I »0oner will the remedy h»ve the effeft. 
the law* of the country ef)oin, they 1 \Ve had better die than be kept io 
will give no sort of sdpp^rt to'the | t ij,» lingering state of torment. We
war. Herein they have uniformly 
evinced, and will continu to mani 
fest their strong and u alterable 
sense of irJcartial justice. If, how 
ever, G. Britain, with w >om they

to

paut for peace. If not to be had 
because not wanted by our rulers, 
the enemy will serve themtclve* and 
.render the. virtuous portion of this 

a service bv cam-in? on as vi-

<* any of hta ministers since
** said ratljer abruptly, " but you 
correspond with them. You re- 
e«ivtd a letter two days ago from 

da *~s*Uich Lioigh.t have 
nyitF lt<

- << that I had several corrjesp«»- 
<I«nt*;butall I could aaeeriwa*,-tha,l 

' Uturt never had any^ political

_,..,..., r .  _.... -_.-.. r __ _ r 
country degrading terms oPaccommo< 
dation, the federalist* a* otic man Will 

I oppose alt their power to the enemy, 
and glory in throwing themselves in 
to the gap. Thry could no rnore

..  look beyond the gravt
'noii.m, tnd, of my principles f" I continuance of hia authority, and
Upen mv .aaurance that I n*d fcot I that h« has, more than «nce,. in , I .u 
  LoJirXVin for jeveiTyear,, Madam Buonaparte', drawing room.j umph, pre.nme to .mpose^upou their 

  '^ - -!  «"oo I been publicly rebuked for hi* opjni-
on.  ' Should a Bourbon ever po»- 
kea* J*t throne," **id Buonaparte, 
»«he will hang you with everv other
coun*ellot-:£inini*ier, general, or   ...  R-I- - -/    --

you deny it JT' I told | p«blic funcSfllary, who have been help aft.np thus, they erald nomonr 
h^ ..veral corwpon- my servant,,' or avowed them.elv*. avoid auch , cour,., than their na- 
naa eeverai «»«* r~ l / ^&^tt M g^u ajuwercd ture would, have permuted them to

Talleyrand,"41 should he *& ao im- receive quietly the yoke distined for 
prudentlv, be will strangle his own their neck* when this unfortunate 
grandeur in ita cradle. Miifortuno* war was firat declared. They do 
muat h*vemadc the Bourbon* wiser 
than to begin with hanging before 
they are securely eatablithed on the 
throne. If thty are prudent and 
patriotic, they w.ill entirely fortf«t 

  - 1-' «yeiy thing

"•f>-"--rr-- ——
the council, and ordered out about 
500 of the militia, for defence of 
the town and harbour. These or 
der* were attended to with prompt 
ness honourable to those who were 
immediately concerned, and evinc 
ing, what i have always relied up* 
on, a marked readiness in our militia 
for defending our own country.

I rejoice that the legislature are 
in session so soon after the transac 
tion, and shall lay before you sthe. 
paper* relative thereto, that auch 
provision may be saade ai you sball 
find necessary. To resort to detach- 
meots, was to roe very irnplestant, 
but considering it as a duty, it waa 
unavoidable } and it ia my ardent 
desire that arrangements may be 
made more congenial with the sen- 
timents of our fcllow-citjaen*. - 

Whether* tbe great blcasing of

|.,ted already than it would have lasieu aircaay inan u wouia nave
lasted \l earned on by one party   as 
it might have been, being conducted 
by the other, ta it hf» been.

the

!P«cul*iie.n in them. "Then" aaid 
e > " my copyiat hss misisiformed 
'«  Here is the ««py of your let-

.««  nmm ...--   »--   -w.  . "-/ -"^

nothing from rashnea*, pattion and 
prejudice. They decide after deli 
beration. The principfc* of

it»r.
to become hereaf- 

rf tb«

the enemy will endeavour to keep 
our tea-board in a continual *tati of 
alarm. It i* highly reasonable ta 
expeft that our national government 
would provide sufficient force to 
protejQ. oiir frontiers Jo all direQjU . 
ons, rather than aim at foreign con-

Ho se f I 1ue§t* ®ot ^ tnl> " not done, they 
1 ' legislature aa particular guardians 

of the state, will judge what 1s ne 
cessary for them to do.

By   dispensation of the sovereign 
Ruler oC the Universe, particularly .

-.._. fk laAiAive t* me in the de»%»»'^( » 
Called by the s,ofFrag«* of my Tel- I brother, there U a vacancy i*4)b* 

,low-citiaei>a, to the. office of chief 1 representation from this a tat* In 
executive ifo$frltEsji* for't'h* «ns»- [<h* t«mip* of the U. S. which it wihV

COKCOKD, (K.TT.1) JtrjfT 4. 
Yesterday His Excellency 

Cover DOT met the- two Hous 
the Legislature, and delivered the 
following '

SPEECH :
Gentlemen of tl.» Senate and 

Gentlemen of tha tlou*e of Ilaprefea'



be necesnry'to suppty
Iihave received a Utter frpm the 

Hon. Samuel Smith^-fesigning his 
 eat at a member" of ' '

U

The state ,t>.f. the treasurjfjriH be
-'Uid before fqn, » 1 y°« wltfdster- 

mine what further supplies, wiy be^ 
deemed necessary. 
- The ttate of our militia, at all 

4imea important to a free people, 
tut particularly so in a time of war, 
vrilW claim your attention.

Many afo the duties of legislators 
' and magistrates, pointed out in the 
tonttitutfonof fVialtate; *nd irwHh 
afford toe great pleasure to unite 
with you in such measures at you 
may think proper to take, calculated 
to promote the best interests of the 
community.

JOIM TATLOR OILMAN. 
State of New-Hampshire,

llun the o«h destroyed oy ihe ImrrT- 
cane in .«»*,. Mr. Clark.1 * cfcnat 
goet on. very rapidly, *n4 will be fi 
nished iff the court* of 18 mon|1is ; 
.Which will be a great convenience 
(o this place, as it opens a free pat 
 age from the Mississippi to lake 
Ponchartrain. Dr. Hunterii bring 
ing hw saltpetre works here by land 
and will toon have them established. 
The waterworks do not go on to 
rapidly, on account of the war, he I 
not being able to bring his works I 
round. The steam boat Vesuvius 
arrived- here 4m week, -from *he 
Falls of Ohio. (Lonitville) between 
which and this place the it to run. 
We havcnoW a great many steam ma 
chines, viz, three steam-boats, one 
steam cotton press, and a steam saw 
mill, besides steam utensils for cook-

June 3, 1814.

of the

try, etc.
[N. r. ai*mU**]

k    ., ,, 
CWt. Stffphea'Dccaiur, Pr«'t3ent;

\   HIK.EMl 
~Captr Jacob Jones, 
Matter Com'dt. Janus- Biddle, 
Lietiteiacts William Carter, jun.

John T. Shubrick, 
, Benjamin W. Booth,

Alexander Claxton, 
,- David Conner, 

' John Gallagher, Jan. 
- I John D. Sloatl

All the proceedings and evidence, 
Wwlher on the part of the prosecu 
tion W-^Ksftie fence, being rcadytheyi 
pronounced the following

SENTENCE : 
he court, after mature dblibe- 
on the evidence adduced, find 
isoser Lieut. William S. Col. 
guilty" of the charges, 1st  
owirdicc »2d. for Disobedi- 
of Orders* exhibited against

From the ftoito* Palladium
14(A instant

The New-England Guards, under 
C.apt. Sullivan, last nigh; commenc 
ed   lour of duty at the navy yard. 

Col. Gardner, Agent for the A 
merican prisoners in Quebec, has 
arrived in town from Canada.

A letter from Sicken'  Harbour 
mentions the arrival there of the 
liritish"prisoncrs lately taken at 
Sandy B4y, including Cipts. Pop- 
ham and Snillsbury. They received 
every attention and indulgence their 
situation would permit. In a few 
days they were to be removed to 
Grtenbush.

At the last dates, the frame* of 
the new vessels of war for the 
Lakes, wcrs landing at Quebec 
70O sailors had pissed thro Mon 
treal for Kingston.

The American troops who burnt 
Dover, (Long Point. Upper Cana 
da,) it it said spared the ministers 
house, and the nouses of one or two 
others, who it xvas said, were friends 
to the U. States '.

Mr. Pott, taid to have been con- 
fi'.-d in Ohio on a charge of hold 
ing a criminal correspondence with 
the enemy it is said is really con 
fined for breaking open General Har- 
rison's letters, while he (Post) was 
 cling as postmaster. It it probi 
ble he will be assigned another peitl

PREPARATIONS.
A quantity of powder arrived at 

Marblehead on Satutday from Bos 
ton. The citixcus of that town, 
finding themselves unprotected by 
the government, have been making 
piovision for their own deience. 
They have chosen a committee of 7 
to erect redoubts and other works 
on the most advantageous points, & 
raited a sum of money for defraying 
the expense.

From tne N. Y. Gaietto. 
The following instance of SINGU 

LAR FIDELITY, we copy from the 
Elizabethtown Patriot, which, with 
a small addition, we offer si a fact : 

Many of the citizens of New-York 
mast have noticed-a black man who 
traverses the streets of the^city with 
a hat under hit arm, containing ap 
paratus for shaving and hair cutting. 
Whatever the weather may be, hit 
head is still uncovered. We once 
inquired the reason, and were in 
formed, that he had *' in better 
times," been employed about the 
person of Louis 16th, and that dur 
ing the horrors of the revolution, he 
became a voluntary exile. That he 
hat supported himself by his calling, 
while irorn respect to the memory of 
the French King, he has constantly 
gone with the head* uncovered, de 
claring his intention never to wear 
a hat until the restoration of the 
Bourbons. [Hearing of the arrival 
of a brig with the Bourbon flag, and 
being determined to satisfy himself, 
he went to the battery, saw the flag, 
took his hat from under his arm, 
twirled it three times round, then 
put it on his head, and has worn 
it ever since. [Edit. M T. Gax]

We cannot contemplate the sub 
ject for a moment, without drawing 
a comparison between the unosten 
tatious fidelity of a menial, whose 
spirit is worthy a prince, and the 
moonshine patriots who turn with 
every breeze, sell their country and 
their conscience, and receive the 
honors due to merit only. - 

\Ed. Pat.]

NEW-VORZ, JUNE 16.
Lewis* has arrived in 

taken command of this
General 

tcwn, and
p.'St.

It it reported, thai the glass 
works at .Utica are destroyed by fire. 
We have no particulars.

Another account states, that on 
ly the house for dyeing wat burnt.

Yesterday, a man, calling himself 
Wm. Cook, and 16 other teamen, 
went to the house of Commodore 
Lewis, an* old the following story': 
That they were recaptured on the 
coast in one of the Essex priaes, by 
the Hotspur irigate, Capt. J. F. Bid- 
d:c that they wore on board when 
Com. Lewis attacked her in the 
Sound that the Hotspur had 25 

  men killed, and many wounded   
amongst the former, Lt. Godwin   
that one shot from our flotilla went 
into one of the Hotspur's cabin 
windowi, and killed and wounded 
11 mcrt. These men say they were 
landed <fn the east end of Long- 
Island, and some of them expressed 
a wish to be employed on board our 
gun-boats, u^til the arrival of the 
Essex. We can only add that s^- 
veral other particulars were related 
that could hardly have been invented 
by designing men.

It is stated in the Boston Daily 
Advertiser of Monday, that the 
French National brig L'Olivier, 
which arrived at this port on Thurs 
day last, was boarded on her pat- 
sjge by the Nimrod, and obtained 
the following extracts from a French 
paper on board:

PAR it, April 2O. 
We are assured that the Bankers 

of London, have made Louis XVill 
the offer of a Loan ol 12 millions at 
3 per cent.

Negotiations are about to be open 
ed between England and U. States. 
Lord Castlerejgh and Mr. Craw, 
ford met at the house ofxine of 
the principal Ministers in Paris.  
Several considerable pertonsges, 
French and Spanish, were present.

NEW-BEDFORD, June 10. 
On Saturday last, several gtntIo 

nic n from this town went on an ex 
cursion to the Islands in Pilot Boat, 
N<>. 1 ; but on their retuvn were o- 
vcrtaken by a*toarae of the Nimrod, 
and detained. The barge had 22 
men, and was propelled by eighteen 
oars ; the wind being light, render 
ed it impossible for the pilot biat to 
escape. Two of the men (caf tains 
Price and Potter) are detained, the 
others are released. ..On the fore 
sail of the boat, the words' Pil$t boat, 
Nt. 1, is pointed in large characters. 
She wad-seen on Wednesday after- 
noon near Wood's lluie, at anchor.

it
rattoi
the
'  not
for
ence
him.

" C f tre 3d charge for Deserti 
on fnm hit quarters and neglect of 
anty. the court find the prisoner 
" not.gulty" of desertion from 
his qi|m:r«, but '* guilty" of ne 
glect if iuty, in not doing his ut 
most to aid in capturing the Shan 
non, by ^nimating and encouraging, 
in his own txam[>le, the inferior of 
ficers and mVn to fight courageous 
ly, and in denying the use of coer 
cive moans to We vent the desertion 
of the men from, their quarters ; and 
in not compeUin\ those who h»i><lc- 
serted from their\iuarieri to retdVn 
to their'duty. \

"Of the 4th change for Unoffi- 
cerlike conduct, the\court find the 
prisoner «» guilty," ik that, while 
the enemy was boarding, or attempt 
ing to board, the frigate Chesapeake, 
the prisoner accompanied his disa 
bled commander, James Lawrence, 
Esq. from the quarter deck, wbere 
his presence and command were es 
sential to animate and direct the 
Chesapeake's crew in repelling the 
boarders of the enemy ; and sen 
tence him to be cashiered, with a 
perpetual incapacity to serve in the 
navy of the U. States.

STEPHEN DECATUR,
President of the court.

THO. O. SELFRIUGE,
Judge advocate. 

Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

By the tame court, and it the 
same place, midshipman James W. 
Forest, Was tried on the following 
charges, vil. ' 

CHARGE 1.
Cowardice and neglect of duty.

a.
Drun<enne>s.
To which charges, etc. the pris 

oner pleaded " not guilty."
After hearing the prisoner's de 

fence, ind the proceedings, the 
court pnnounced the following

SENTENCE.
" T*he court alter mature delibet 

ration, ipon the evidence adduced, 
findthk [risoncr, midshipman James 
W. Fcrrut, not guilty of the charge 
for cowardice, first exhibited sgainsl 
him.

Upilnthe second charge for drun 
kenness, exhibited against the pri 
soner, lol to which he pleaded guil-

but. Jo oonsidrration 
of his yotjth and incxpcirieace, and 
goodVoriduft in the'acVitH*, sentence 
him to, be publicly reprimanded in 
such manner at the honourable the 
secretary of the pavy shall dire ft.

The «ent<hce is approved, and 
the president of trie court di reeled 
to reprimand acYmg midshipman H. 
P. Fleschman, upon the quarter-deck 
of the U. S. ship President, in such 
manner as he may deem most im< 
pretsivc and effeflttal.

W.JONES.

The .court then proceeded to the" 
trial of William Brown, bugleman, 
on the following charge and specifi 
cation, viz :

CHARGE*
Cowardice.
Specification. In that he'basely 

deserted hit station, in the taid fri 
gate Chesapeake, in time of aAien 
with the enemy, iccreted himself 
under the long boat, and on being 
found and ordered to do his duty, by 
sounding the bugle, he wat incapa 
ble or unwilling to do so.

To which charge, &c. the prison 
er pleaded not guHty

The volunteert'Vte «re hi 
fin*}, did. not 'p: under a dollar' 
* they speak with indignation of t 
conduct of Colonel Campbell, 
hope that none, of the- disgrace 
tending this unmajtjy transit 
will be attached, to them.

Our .informant had the ab 
fro5v an. officer who was io the 
pedition. We1 shall soon 
more full relation of the affai 
when we hope thadnijcb farts 
it would disgrace any civilised i 
on, will prove to have been at

Ifthe fads are kere 
stated, the conduct of our troops ( 
this expedition, was highly disgra 
ful to the American arms. It 
not indeed be. too severely censur 
It would have dishonoured the 
vaget of .the.wilderness. But it 
not less impolitic than inhuman, 
wilt rouse a retaliate} spirit in t 
enemy; which will probably soos 
(elt not only throughout our wh 
frontier, but ilso along our. extei 
sive and exposed aea«oast. The 
nited Staus have a hundred vul 
rable points where the enemy h 
one. A tingle company of our

cid

The court having heard all tbe t- I ruim..by ,0 base *n 
videiice, the defence of the prison- [bring misery and 
er, and the proceedings, pronoanc- thousand of their honest and

cent fellow-cititens.

enterprise, mij 
rain upon

ty, thd court would pointedly ex- 
abhorrence of s vice depress

structile of morals) ruinous to the 
indiviaal, and disgraceful to the 
publi^ jiervice ; an«V sentence the

to be cashieVsd, with a
1 incapacity to s«/ve in the
the li. States.
cntence was approved. 

Hejry T. . Fleschman, acting 
midshionan, was tried by the same 
court,

ed the foUowing
SENTENCE".

The court, after mature delibera 
tion, on the , evidence adduced, 
find the prisoner, William Brown, 
bugleman, guilty of the charge eihi- 
hited against him ; and sentence 
him to receive three hundred lashes, 
at such time snd place tsthe honor 
able the secretary of the navy shall 
direct, and to be mulcted of all his 
wages now due, and which may ac 
crue to him, during the remainder of 
his period of service.

The punishment is mitigated and 
limitad to one hundred lashes.

JAMES MADISON.

The'remainder of the sentence is 
confirmed.

W. JONES.
Joseph Russell, captain of the 3d 

gun, was then tried upon the follow 
ing charge, viz..

CHARGE.'
Cowardice, and desertion front- 

hit quartets.
The prisoner pleaded not g«tUy.

SENTENCE. 
The court, after mutur* deliberati-

i
on, upon the evidence adduced, fitid 
the prisoner, Joseph Russell, captain 
ol the stcond guu, not gaitry of the 
charge exhibited against him. But 
the court Wjuld respectfully suggest 
lo the honourable the secretary of 
the navy, that in the course of the 
trial it appeared that the prisoner 
had been guilty of gioss misconduct, 
not embraced in trie charge, and the 
court would rcspecVuliy recommend 
to the honourable secretary, a stop 
page of his wages now due, snd the 
wages which may accrue, for the re 
mainder of his per;(xl of service." 

STEPHEN DECATUR,
President of the Court.
THO. O. SELFRIDGE, 

Judge advocate,

The sentence of the court is con- 
irmcd, and the. recommendation con- 

ined therein, approved.
W. JONES.

BI'W-BAVITH, (cohM.) )um 7. 
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT
Two persons were uafortunat 

drowned on Thursday last in D 
goh or East River, two miles t 
from this city. The particulars 
this accident, as nearly as we c 
collect them are as follows: Fin 
persons, by the names of Broc 
and Lindsleys, belonging in Wol 
SO miles from this city, were on 
visit on the seashore for the bent 
of the sea air, etc. After they 
refreshed themselves with the pi* 
duett of the sea, they repaired abw 
100 rods above the village of Drv 
gon, on the east bank of the rivtr
& tat down 
long before

they had not been th«n 
one of the men, in]

prison 
perpet 
navy 

Thi

The court having completed the 
>ovc trials adjourned nut dlt,

avy Department, June 10th, 1814. 
The general Court Martial of 

which Captain Stephen Dccatur is 
'resident, is hereby dissolved.

From New Orleant. 
A letter from a youth to his friend 

in this city, dated the 2Oth tilt, has 
the following remat.ks, which msy-be 
gr-atit'ying to those who feel an inte 
rest in the prosperity of a place de 
stined to become one of the future 
enipor'nnnf' of the cOTnnwec"Oi rite 
Western-world.' - * x

«  Not having sny political news,' 
to communicate at this' time, you 
tnay be atnu*ed by something of the 
improvements in this city, which is 
growing very fa*t. Mr. 1 Paulding 
(having finished a very handsorhe 
ho«ie forhii»se4f,.inCrmnres-stYe«tQ 
is now building a PVulettant Church 
on Levee-street, war Broadway.  
The new Market-house which has 
lately been finished, is handsomer

WASII1KOTON, JUNE 18.
ABSTRACT. 

NAVAJ, (COURT MARTIAL.
Be lore the General Court Martitl,

of which Captain Stephen Decstur,
of the U..S. navy, is president, and
T. O. Sclfndge, esq. judge tdvoctto,
held #>n boarjd the U. S. frigate U-
nited" States, in the harbour of

cw-London, ih the State of Con-
e^trcot, on the J5th day "of April,.
nd continued by adjournments to
he 5th M*/ folfbwjng  

tUtJT WM.S. cos,
>f (he U. S. navy, was tried on. the

ollowing «
' CHARGES:

Charge. 1st Cowtrdice. 2J Dis 
obcdrence of orders. 3d. De 
sertion from hit quarters and ne 
glect of duty. -4th  Uiioftice.rlik* 
conduct.   ' -.'''*' . 
The, prisoner pt«&ded W)i guil

t the same placet OD tne 
owing

CHARGE.
Imposition and unofEcer like, con- 

dud.
Specification In tb»t he.did af 

ter the upture of the frigau Chc 
sapcake,condu£l himself in s manner 
unworthy of, tnd degrading to an 
American officer, by chsnging hi 
name and assuming th^fslse one o 
Willian Brown, in order to efTe£ 
his parole, ss a prisoner of war ; 
under which assumed and false name 
he did effect and accept his parole

The'court after henriag the de 
fence of the piisoner,and the whol 
of the proceedings, pronounced th 
following

SENTENCE.
The court; alter maturely delibe 

rafting upon the nature of the tharg 
to whicn jhe prisoner^ acting mn 
shipman Ilcnry P. FUsthman, hs 
pleaded guilty, and after duly eons 
dering tlte evidence in mitigatiof 
by 'hint adduced, proving, his goo< 
condifcCl in tbe action with the Shan 
non, find, in the conduct of the pri 
soner,, in tialifn, s departure from 

' iho«« principles which should cJu- 
ridlerise every cjEcer. and should 
never be compromised for pertunil

playful mood, led an ill-fated young 
woman to the water's- edge. Tu 
tide had fallen so as barely to cov< 
the bank of the channel, from whic: 
there was an almost pcrpeuduuL 
descent of several feet the you 
man, no\ sutpe^Ving sny danger 
this kind, and supposing the watt 
quite shallow at the fall of the tide, 
stepped in, pulling the girl aft- 
him whiUt she was struggling l 
extricate herself from him they 
fell forward into the channel < 
or 13 feet water. A brother oft 
young man observing theirsituatioi 
immediately jumpeU in .after the 
followed by the father of the girl 
in this condition, being unable i 
swim of lielp each other, they mm 
all have drowned had they not l«t 
tunately been seen by some blid 
men at a- little distance, who 
to their assistance, and recover 
the father of the girl and the you 
roan from tbe river in time to sa' 
their l\ves. The. other two wen 
drowned, vis. Asahiel Brocket, ag 
about 27. <k Rebecca Lindley, 
16.

HanovtrJ
Wediw»-|

DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT. 
From the Ontario Repository.

CANAHDAIGUA, MAT 84,

NEWS FROM THE WESTi
Wo are informed by a Mr. Brough- 

on< who has just reached here'frora 
brie, that the force, which lately 
sailed from that place on s secret 
expedition, landed at long point, (on 
the west side of Lake Erie, in Up 
per Canada) where they set -Are to 
the houses in what is called Long 
Point settlement, by which about 
100 dwclUng houses, and all the o- 
ther. buildings for the distance of 
eight miles into the interior, were 
destroyed, beiidts a number.of grist 
mills on Patterson's creek. The 
conduct, of the militia towatda tiie 
inhabitants, and MpexialLy to fe« 
males, U said to be outrageous and 
brutal. Women and children were 
turned out in a cold rain, with per. 
mission only to c»rry off a few bed- 
cjothes but every thing else, evert 
to children's clo\hes, wss plundered 
by tVe regulars and sailors, T*o 
grist-mills, three sawmills,' one full, 
ing mill with upwards of 1000 yards 
«f cloth, and ajboyt sp neat dwell 
ing houiM.W.ctc burned.

REJOICING. 
Extract of a letter dated

N. H. June 8th, (last
day.
" The great news of the revolnti 

on in France was announced hers on1 
Monday evening, just at sun-set, by 
a gentleman, who had read the oi- 
cial accounts, but had not brought 
them with him. The bell was im 
mediately rang, and the vilfsge e- 
chotd with the hussa* of tbe scho 
lars, who colle&cd on the plain it 
the first intimation of tlie news.; 
They were not. however, aatisfi' 
wUJs ..ttols Imperfect expression 
their exultation and grstnuJe  «b« 
instantly appointed a coromltte* K 
make suitable arrangements for re 
ceiviug the official despatches, 
they should arrive the nc" ( 
yesterdsy) aftcrnnoi. According" 
as soon as the mail P*M>« in > 
achotars asfembled on the plsin witl 
trs» field piece, whicn was g'V»« l 
the collcgo by the state in the tiro 
of the revolution. One of lht( 
was mounted on this venerable relic 
and ordered to read the dispatch' 
from the allied armies, and the o 
the r official papecs>according lclhf' 
dates ; snd st the end of each, tbe 
cannon was fir«d under the  Pe »ker' 
and nine cheers were given by th« 
audience. Aff«r this was over, tht/ 
drew op kefore tht president's houie,
firtd and 'cheered »gaiHi,.*nd re" 1 ';
ed an b»,"in8^. from ori<* of 'I*! 
number, who had prspared hiroM" 
for ,the occasion. As soon as it,w»» 
dark the coll« Re buildings, aod th« 
houses of the inhabitants, were   

Av.^y fevr
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but on a represents 
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ter dated HanovtrJ
8th, (last Wedn

lews of the revoluti-1 
is announced heretnj 
g, just at sun-set, by I 
ho had read the oi- 
>ut had net brought 

The bell was in- 
;, and the vilfiRe *  
hu«aa» of the scho 

oled on the ,
of tlie new».|

it f hqwever, aatisfied 
erfcA cfpressioa •< 
n and gratitudew«t*y 
nted a cornwllte* to 
arrangements for re-| 
cial despatches, wrr- 
rrive the next ('• 
.moon. Accordingly 
iie mail p»me in v thi 
bled on the plain with 
, which was given to 
the state in the tiro« 

ttion. One of i 
>n this venerable ' 
> read the dispatch 
i armies, and the 
pera^accordingiothcir
the end of each, to»| 

red under the speaker,! 
rs were given by thai 
:er thia was over, thtyj 
Jthcpr«aid*ni'»hou»c,

college refused to ligUl.Uicir coOtna; 
but on a representation of thh 'ca»^ 
to trie government by. the ctirarhittee* 
of arrangement*, pertnissron Wae 
given to illuminate such rVmia with 
or, without the consent of their 6c- 

. cvpants.
44 Only one circMtni'tancc occurred

to dnturb this ex*ei?*jorijnrfou« burst
of rejoicing. There happened to.
be »ome recruiting officers in town,
one of whom ^ordered the firing of
the ean'nonvto cease. HI* command
was direfiked to the peraoflS' employ
ed in loading the pises, who rcpjicd
that it should be fired. The officer
then drew his sword and made a pass
at him. A by-stand«r caught it with
hit naked hand and broke or directed
the force of the thrust ; but receiv
ed* aevere' etlt.'«im«elf, while at
the saroc time the aword went thro'
'the waistband of the person at whom
it was directed and passed over his
stomach. He sei2cd the officer threw
him down upon the ground, and held
him so tightly by the throat, that
it WAS with difficulty those about
him could prevent him from, suffo
cating the worthless intfuder. The
only revenge, however, which they
allowed th«mse1ve« to take for the
insult and outrage, waa, to betid his
•word double and throw it away, ot
aend its insolent owner to his qnar-'
ters to witness the illumination."

MARYLAND GAZET

F» •»*• *ftm "K T»"— - | * •

u« frow onei of theirl 
had prepared hirosellj 

or». A* soon as it w»» I 
; Ke bu.lding», ao4 th«
*•.•..- . ____^ >llit. I

Ext rail of a-tytur'frdm Dorchester | any straggling pat tie* from advanc- 
county to'lfie Editor. | ing '"*« *h« eoun ry, leaver been 

It is understood that some appre 
hensions h*ve been entertained for 
the fate of thtf eleQi^n fll thi* couhr 
ty ?/PJ Aat/4 MM. ft will as. cer 
tainly return a federal delegation, 
aa the 4ctec"lion occurs.. '.

fbe following gentlemen compose 
the Federal Ticket :  

John Stofart, 
Edward Griffith,' 
Richard Too tell. 
Benjamin W.

Flag from tht Entmy.

compelled (as I ctfuld render no fuV- 
ther service) to retire.about three 
miles into the country. to communi 
cate^ with you. it is now f. o'clock' 
*r$a at yet nothing is''burnt. I 
can hare «o wish te conceal my a-- 
gency ia this business, t beg you, 
therefore, to communicate il to the 
President; or any other oftcer of 
the government. I cannot but be 
lieve this system of plunder is per 
mitted, in order to attach the 'men 
19 tmrif officcrt, preparatory to' a 
combined attack by land and water 
upon Barney's flotilla.

I have not had time to copy this 
and I beg you to preserve it, aft* r 
it is communicated, as I have re-

- It is to be apprehended that the 
federalists of Maryland are inclined 
to shimber on their posts, while 

'their political opponents are conti 
nually on the alert. Now ia the 
time to make their exertions for the 
approaching election, a jeaton all 
important to the future welfare and 
prosperity of our country. The de-

A flag yewel, from the enemy's 
squadron below, came up yesterday 
with despatches for Mr. Barclay and 
the Secretary af state,.

From the Nat. Intelligencer.

Copy qf a, fetter- to Qtn. Philip Stu-
Qrt- 

Dear Sir,
1 wrote you from Bryan- 

town at 13. As 1 travelled on to 
Benedifl, 1 found the whole' coun 
try in a state of the utmost alarm. 
When 1 reached the hill which over 
looks the village, 1 found a few of 
the neighbours, collecXcd there from 
curiosity, and but one musquet a- 
mongthem. The enemy at this mo 
ment were descending the Patusent, 
withune more schooner than th«y as 
cended with, crowded with cattle 
and plunder. They soon fired the 
barn of Mrs. Mackall, in Calvert. 
The immense amount of tobacco, 
and the value of the private build 
ings, rendcrea me very solicitous to 
arrest, if practicable, their courae

quested you.' 
I am, with great Friendship, yours

CLEM. DORSEY. 
June 17, 1814. . - : .
The second time p saw 'the com 

modore he wa«*or( horseback-—tie 
brought the horie with him. as none 
were left in town^ Fbr five miles 
round we have no arms. Birrie 
commands the expedition that is now 
up the river.

of destruction. I deemed it my du-

^ 10 make the attempt. I had no 
erest in the warehouse or the 
vn. In the absence of all milita-

bearten.ed by their former defeats.
are redoubling their diligence and 
activity. With thie view, they are 
indefatigable in making preparations 
for the aucceea of their ticket at the 
ensuing eltcYion. They are poison 
ing the public mind by their false 
hoods, alarming the timid and abus 
ing the confidence of the credulous.
-If Napoleon's syatem of politics pre-

».Y,. . * -' . * — J —• -* *
.Tail* here, our country will continue 
etilj to be the resort of the tutbu- 
len't, fadliour, and discontented *^i- 
rits of, Europe. . They will pervade 
all the councils of the natioi 
the tone to the cabinet, and 
nerican will be in his nat'rve eou 
try, a famished and an exiled manr 
Unless we can break the strong bond 
of attachment now existing between 
Americana &C foreigners of this cast of 

,- character, we ahall always be found 
lagging in the rear of other civilized 
nations. Our country will be the 
r< poutory of foreigners, who flying 
from the justice of their own nati

• on, come amongst us to teach us 
how to manage our own interests. 

'"'This "is iliwiy- of the most ir.tole- 
. rant Irlnd—fetters which we forge 

for ourselves. • Let not thia be re 
garded aa mere declamation—The 
adverse fortunes of Napoleon will 
drive his proselytes over to this coun 
try in shoalt, to, escape the just 
vengeance of their lawful sovereign. 
Her* th»y 4*tH nnraedr«t*jty put in 
practice tbeir arts, bjr*' which they 
formerly rendered Europe so mise 
rable, and 'America will be con. 
'demned to suffer over agairf all those 

. evijs from w,htch*othc^|ation> have 
been liberated. We v£ain cay to 
federalists, arouse fro«J» your'slum- 
ktrs, t/iA while •t*chV<*remendoui 
ftenes are in prospect at least at. 

. tempt your'political salvation. Let 
Httnit* heart aod;h«nd, aud prove, 
•o far aa our . ^flfojn*. ' go, th«t,-vc- 
are the coufed,erates, of

ry force I determined to see what a

few

«n'Toe«JA]r evening Mast, 
Mr. »Ky«rt; Mr. llwru S. 

to Wta« SwfaiiDamatt. both 
thl. city. ^, '

on TK««*diiy night last, at his 
thif cuunly, Mr. Jo\n M.

flag would effect. After some diffi 
culty in procuring any person to ac 
company m*, 1 met with Mr. Tho 
mas Lancaster, who attended me. 
I hoisted a flag and rode into the 
town. I was met at <the mouth of 
it by the commanding officer, when 
the dialogue detailed in No. 1 pas 
ted. He received me with great 
haughtiness, which produced the 
temper on my part displayed in my 
atttwcr*. - -^r - -

Upon my return to my neighbors, 
I heard with astonishment and in 
dignation, trut a quantity of whis 
key had been by <k-»ign poisotied, by 
an infusion of arsenic,'and left in 
the town. But a few momenta pas 
sed before I determined on my course. 
I considered the American charac 
ter as deeply implicated in thia hor 
rible deed*, ao inconsistent with 
humanity and the established usages 
ol nations, that its immediate dis 
closure was called for, lest us ef- 
fecls qiight produce the intended de 
sign, and thus give to our unfortun 
ate situation a more desolating com 
pletion. • I determined immediately, 
under the aan&ion of a flag, to re 
turn to the town. Dr. W. Dent 
and Mr. Browner attended me. We 
again, hi&Uer up the town, met with 
the commanding officer, when the 
convetsation detailed in No. 3 ensu 
ed. He waa attended with but one 
private. He was more gentlemanly in 
his manner, and evidently ahewcd a 
disposition for -urther conversation 
—which I promptly declined. Up 
on our return, and while dismount 
ing to replace my pistols, which I 
had' left by the road aide, the two 
gentlemen with me-dticricd a party 
of four advancing to Mr. Sothoron's 
residence. Notice was gfven by 
th«m to tb« neighbour* who were 
retiring. I forced on as last, as my 
horse would carry me, calling upon 

.them to return, and asking them if/ 
it W4S possible for them to permit a 
neighbour's house to be dcstroyedby 
four Men We advanced, but with 
one gun, without any thing to re 
load her with. We heard them 
breaking open the doors. We were 
entirely ignorant, whether they had 
any force concealed—1 begged them 
to fire the gun, ami called as loudly 
as I could Tor the cavalry and artil 
lery to advance, and gave orders e- 
videncittg the presence of a great 
force, they f»n with grrat-prerrpfti* 
tion, ,s*nd When 1 aaw trwm they 
were near*the town. They appear 
ed to be aailors i but the distance 
W4S too great for me to spc 
certainly un thia iubj«ct. 
afurwurdt their marines in 
form were discovered, m the 
at the place where theee men 
h»Ve crossed ; and aa they have not 
advanced higher up, I suppose them 

.to hav« aUilotied them to prevent

(DtALOOUKKO. 1.)

btrttj—9ir, my nam% is Dorsey.
Ctmmdtrt—-What do you Want i
Dtrttj—.1 wish to see the conv 

mandcr o: this detachment.
CtmmtJtrt—-i. am he.
Dtrtff—l am a citiaen of Mary 

land.
Ctmmnbrt—Whn do you want ?
Dtrttj—I want, if practicable, to 

suggest to you reasons sufficient to 
induce you not to burn this proper 
ty-

CenbnMbrt— Who told you we were
to burn it?

Dtrjrr Nobody j but if you in 
tend to do so, I tell you that proper 
ty (pointing to Mrs. Fo roes' houses) 
belongs to widow lady, now attend 
ing a dying child in Philadelphia.  ' 
To save it I have battened on here.

CtmwuJtn—I doubt not your abi 
lity and disposition to make a good 
speech.

Dfrtfy—lt will not again be re 
peated to you. On this 1 attempted 
to mount.

C*mxudar»—4f there was any- de 
sign to burn, there could be no dis 
tinction. People leaving their ha 
bitations, and the military bringing 
field-pieces, and then cowaAly a- 
bandoning them—(^Dorsey interrup 
ting him)—If the government order 
military estlblishmests and then a-

and mcl'ma* so to do, in orde> that 
un immediate negociation may be 
commenced, if tlie terms aut orized 
by our government are- such a* can 
be acceded to'on th^.part ot Great 
Britain.—Akltough>»ome incline 
**/* 0» thitrk 9i'\» olfer. an evidence 
that the British minister* doubt the1 
sincerity of our government: ano 
ther more general and 1 think more 
correct opinion is, that' it evi 
dences, strongly a sincere'Wish on 
on the part of the British govern 
ment to remove ajl formal diAcul- 
tiei^and make iTsperdy arrange 
ment of the existing differences-—It 
is generally believed that the in 
struction* to our commissioner* give 
them very liberal and extensive pow 
ers to adjust the matters in dispute; 
should the above information be cor.' 
rcct, we may soon expect to hear of 
a cessation of hostilities."

Prom a New-York Paper of June 18. 
Extract of a letter, dated on board the 

U. 8. Ship Madison, SackeU's Har 
bor, June It.
"The Brithh fleet have left us, 

and gone to Kingston, where we 
shall return their visit, I hope, in a 
short time, in a manner they won't 
like. The Superior ia now complete 
and ready for sea. She is one of the 
finest vessels 1 ever aaw. This day 
our frigate of 54 gens will be launch 
ed. When she is ready we shall be 
complete (to look far air James) 
which will not be long aa her rigging 
and guns are all hero. By the lOth 
of July, you may begin to look out 
for hard knocks from this quarter— 
Pan of the crew of the frigate Con 
gress have arrived here."

Public Sale.
.By »h ordor from th* chancellor the 

subscriber wtll *&\ at. public sale, at 
Mr. \S m. R> MiW tavern, on MbndaV 
the, 14th o>y 'ot July, all th% real «*w 
tfcfe of t)A fate llrs. Co'wmaq, contain 
ing 530 acres more or lew  It U deera- 
edTunneceMary to givt a description of 
thi* property, M it is presumed those 
who wish to purchase *Hl viiw tho 
same previous to {his sale- The terms of ' 
sal*, are, that the purchaser is to give- 
bond to U* trustee, with good security, 
for the payment of trie ytrrejiase mo-, 
uay, withfri twelve months trolUrr* daji 
of snle. with interest , and '
cation of the chancellor, and thw pay 
ment of tbe purchase money, the «0p- 
scriber will give a d«*d. The aak To 

at 12 o'clock.
no,. A. ItaU, tnMU« 

June 83, 18U.

Farmers Bank
Ol'MiryUnd, 22d June, 1814. 

In compliance wilh tho charter < 
the Farmer* Bank of MaVyUrf, 
with a supplement thereto esttMunlng 
a Brand, thereof at FrederiokvToW|, 
notice ia hereby frjven to Sibckh'<A4e^»j • 
on the Wearern Shorn, Unit an Election ' 
will be held at the Banking- House in 
the City of Annapolii. on Monday the 
second day. of August nex», between 
the bour« of 10 o'clock, A. ( M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for the pnrnov* ef choos 
ing from amongst tlie *tockholo>n, six 
teen Director*, for tho Bank at Annapo- 
li>, and nine Directors Cur the Branch 
Bank at Frederick-Town. 
/ By order, ' ' 
/ JOK. PINKNET} Caabier.

bandun 
help it. 
course.

them, the 
You must 
At this I

to mosint my horse, 
ed at the fl«g—I as

cmsens cannot 
mrsue your own 
ittempted again 

He was alarm 
ed him if it was

necessary to keep tie flag? He re 
plied, I have aentrips every where. 
No other conversation but what is 
detailed above paaafcd at this inter 
view. .

THOMAStANCASTER. 
.CLEM. UQRSEY. 

June IT, 1814. .j ,
(DIALOGUE «p. S.)

Dtr1tj*—l never expefl to see you 
again. 1 come to ask no favours.— 
I come to discharge vlut 1 deem a 
duty. Since I left ytu, I have heard 
with astonishment, that some per 
son has most wickedU poisoned tour 
barrels of whiskey, (Or. Dent, in 
terrupting him, "biit one,") and 
left them here. Tbi^ fa£l, if true, 
ma^ be ascertained ly your physi- 
ciPi*.

Ctmmandir—Be it so1, Sir. The 
whiskey is stoved. It w»s a most 
beastly ail. I thank yon, Sir, for your 
communication. No more than every 
honourable man ought to make.

Denty—\ have but few friends 
collected. I have done this upon 
my own responsibility. I shall com 
mon icete it tb my government, if 
that approves of it, it will be to me 
consolation; if not, I have-the ap 
probation of my own'breast.

Ctmman&r— I havt heard, Sir, 
that there was military and artille 
ry here; (Doraey-interrupting him, 
saying the only fs6\ I ban communi 
cate with honor, Sir, is, that the 
faft waa not perpetrated by a citi 
zen.)

The above is the only conversati 
on that passed. 

. '(Signed)
WILLIAM H. DENT. 

" CLEM. DORSRYr 
.. Junj lJ\ A.o'clock* latA. .

I have notseen Mr. Brawner aince 
since we returned.

. From the True American.
J**t Vitvt o/ War.

An extraft from Mr. Ward's speech
in Congress.

M The misfortune of the world is, 
tha^ they who declare war do not 
fight the battles and undergo the 
miseries of the field. Had the Con 
gress wnich declared war sat on the 
snow-banks where Hampton's army 
encamped, their false or mistaken 
patriotism would have been cooled, 
iheir session would have been short 
and wo should have had no war.— 
Let gentlemen visit the field of bat 
tle, view the bodies of the dead, and 
hear the groans of the dying; let 
them follow the maimed and the 
crippled through all the mazes and 
miseries of their wretched journey 
through the remainder of life ; let 
them visit the friends of*tho*e who 
have fallen in battle, and witness 
their agonies and distress, and they 
will not expect to compensate for the 
aggregate of human misery in lofty 
unmeaning expressions, of what is 
due to mistaken national honor.

"To make a war just as it re 
spects our own citizens, the objects 
contended for, ought to be of suffi 
cient magnitude if obtained, to com- 
pcpsate them for all the losses they 
sustain and the miseries they suffer 
in its prosecution ; otherwise more 
evil than good will result from it.— 
The expectation of aucceaa ought 
also to be reasonable. These 
points ought to be so clear that 
there could be no difference of opi 
nion, among intelligent and honest 
men. There are cases, it is true, in 
which a nation ought to take coun 
sel only of its courage. When its 
existence is threatened and all is at 
haaard, every effort ought to be 
made, and if it falls it will fall in 
triumph 1" •

 Private Sale.

I will sell, at private sale, a Lot in 
Queen-Anne, Frince George'* county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
ttand for a .person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile biuinc**, or to a per 
son who wi»he* a stand for a -tavern ; 
and |*»rliap4 no village in the itate can 
be found, at which a decent tavern i* 
more wanted.

On th« lot i*a large store, house, with 
counter, (helve*, lux ready for the re 
ception of aquanlity of 8ry good*, and 
groceries, alw> a two story dwelling- 
house, with two room* above, and one 
below ; .a palled garden and yard, and 
an old building nut of repair, with two 
roomn below and two above, for *eve 
ral year* rented aa a tavern. Tartu* 

bo keown by-application t» • 
n'm. Urogdt». 

urw23. 1814. ' 3w.

Annt-Antndtl Cotptfy^ tf. 
I lierehy certify, that Alien Dor»ey, 

of Poplar Springs, in said county, bro't 
before the subscriber, a juntie* of the 
peace in and for said county, as sfetray, 
a black HORSE, supposed to be 15 
years old, *ixteen hand* high, with 
three old ihoeo on, a little lasne in hit 
left hind leg. trot* and paces, ha* some 
white spot* occasioned by tbe saddle, aod 
has been worked in geer*. Give* un 
der hand of me thi* fifteenth day of 
Jane, 1614.

Edward WerfM.
The owner of the above described 

utray i* requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and Uke bint'v, 
way.

» • Allan Dortty, 
^f Poplar Springs, 
••'in* 93. 18U ,1w.'

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2d of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who, with sever 
al oilier*, added that of June*, and 
brought suit in A nne- A rundel county .'by 
John Golder, fur their right to freedom; 
which suit, at the last term of the 
court, wns dismissed for the want of 
proof. Ho i* a, ulraight likely black 
fel low, 2$ year* of npc, 5 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, and has under one of hi* 
eyes, a scar about an inch long and 
broad. Nu descriptive information c«a 
be given as to liii cloathn; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round-a 
bout striped jickr.t «nd trow*e>n, and 
good nho«» and utorkiug*. It i« proba- 
H« he may endeavour to Ret to Jblti- 
morfi, or to lh« City of Wshhington.— 
I will |uy a dollar a mile on Uie di«- 
Uix-4 lie may lie taken, if committed 
to gaol, so that 1 get him again ; fifteen 
dollar* if taken at Annapoli* and com 
mitted; ten dollars if taken in the 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Culvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman resides in Calvcrt wiio*calls 
hrrsolf Hannah Jones, nnd who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
call aunt—she is wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and pureha' 

" 'iy Capt. David Carcaud.
WM. liROGDEN. 

run« 2-">. 1814. tf

propei
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n

from a letter to tbe editor 
or the I ed:ral % Gjzt^tc. dated

  WASHIKOTOW CITY, JU q« i^.
  I have haard it atated flora a 

lourcc which I-think niay be relied 
on, that the British mir.tatry ha*v 
Invited Mr. G«llavn to London to 
 hew hi* ittyUuclions, tf aulbof it* J

»•• j+ 
aav\

Km

A Bar-Keeper Wanted.
A f*r»on qunlifind to di«cb*r^o the 

dulie* of fl^r Keeper, who uau 
well reotftnnionilod, will mntsl witli 
eligible Hituuiiou by upplyinU to'

1FARKER
Oky Taveru, Annspoli*. 

23. . tf.

Land for Sale. .<'  
The undendgiied i* (ixtrernely anxiotm 

Ut Mil the following tract* of land in 
Calvert county, Maryland One tract 
of woodland, containing two hundred 
acre*, and abounding in timber «uitabl« 
for building hou»c», and vexels of eve 
ry description, within nbout a mile and 
au half of Battlo/Jreek, which einptiea 
itself into the River Patuxont, abovt 
twenty inilei from it* mouth, from 
which* land there ii a good raod   cur 
ed 6y law to the Creek, \rhicli is navl- 
eabla to the very Unding; there arc a 
large tobacco IIOUSP, two log rivalling 
hou»es, and Mveral out l>otue« on thi* 
land. A l*o another tract of land, con 
taining upward* of three hundred n- 
cr«», and bartkTing uu llio>lirn<J waters' 
of Battle Cre«U, which is navi^ahltt for 
baltvaui and ncow* to the rattiliiiv, And 
which abound* In Cypress and Che«nut 
timber, the former ttuitahle for p!n:;k- 
and shingles,being impervious touonn», \ 
which deirtroyn etery other kimloftim- 
»er, while they leave tti« C\pruMi un 
touched ) tbe latter suitable- for fence ' 
rail*. I her* an» a print *i»d saw mill*, a 
framed dwe-Uinc haute, iliroc loj^ ten- 

houses, a black »m if h** <«hop, a to 
bacco house, and several out lioiiaes, 
on the lust iqentioncd )aud. Should* 
tl>««* lamlii npl b« sohl l»y iit-xi <Ktober   
coUH, thoy will tl^» bfl off«rc<J at JPisb- 
Irv'Salc. 'pitf-mms (HiipotrtJ to miy n»«y 

great hargaill* by  fK-e/»y;»pplr- 
JNO.JA3.BI4OOKE .



~" From the Analtetio Ma [Mine. 
TRAITS OF HWIAN 
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Vfnploret thy Mi a- » «td to rush to tV faxe 11 coiotiring of prejudice and bigotry,

In the general m<>de ot estimating 
the savage-character, we may per 
ceive a vast degree of vulgar prcjn-, 
dire, and passionate* exaggeration, 
without any of the temperate dis 
cussion of true philosophy. No al 
lowance is nude for the difference 
«f circumstances, and the operati 
ons of principles under Which, they 
huve beep educated. Virtue and 
Vice, though radically the- same, yet 
differ widely in their influence on 
'Human conduct, according to the 
hkbits and maxims of the society in 
•ithich the individual is reared. No 
being acts more rigidly from ride 
than the Indian. His whole conducts 
regulated according to some genera 
maxims, early implanted in bis mind. 
The moral laws that govern him, to 
he sure, are but few, but then he 
conforms to them all. The white 
man abounds in laws of religion, 
morals.and manners, but bus* many 
does he violate f

A common cause of accusation a- 
C&inU the Indians is, the faithful 
ness of their friendships, and their 
sudden provocation to hostility. But 
We do not ..make allowance for their 
peculiar modes of thinking and feel 
ing, and the principles by which 
they are governed. Besides, the 
friendship of the whites towards 
the poor Indians, was ever cold, Dis 
trustful, oppressive and insultinV 
In the intercourse with our-frontieri 
they arc seldom treated with confi 
dence, and are frequently subject to 
injury and encroachment. The so 
litary savage feels silently but acute 
ly ; his sensibilities are not diffused 
over so wide a surface as those of 
t'oe white man, but they run in stea 
dier and de« per channels. His pride, 
his srieAtons, his supeistitioni, are 
all directed towards fewer objects, 
hut the wounds inflicted on t>:m are 
proportionately severe, and furnish 

', motives of hostility which we can- 
, nqt sufficiently appreciate. Where 
^•community is also limited in num- 

' ber and forms, as in an Indian tribe, 
one great patriarchal ta.mily,injury oi 
the individual is injury of the wh 
and as their body polkic is sm 
the sentiment of vengeance is almost 
instantaneously diffused. One coun 
cil fire is sufficient to decide the 
measure. Eloquence and supersti 
tion combine to inflame their minds. 
The orator awakens ail their martial 
ardour, and they are wrought up to 
a kind of religious desperation, by 
the visions of the Prophet and the 
Dreaaer.

An instance of one of those sud 
den exasperations, arising from a 
motive peculiar to the Indian cha 
rafter, is extant in an old record of 
the early settlement of Massachu 
setts. The planters of Plymouth 
had defaced the monasaents of the 
dear} at Passonagessit, and had plun 
dered the grave of the Sachem's 
mother of some skins with which it 
had been piously decorated. Every 
one knows the hallowed reverence 
which the Indians entertain for the 
sepulchres of their kindred. Even 
sow, tribes thit have passed gene- 
rations, exiled from the abodes of 
their ancestors, when by chance 
they have been travelling on some 
mission to our government, have 
been kno^wn to turn aside from the 
highway, for many miles distant, 8t 
guided by wonderful!) accurat 
ditlon, have sought some turn' 
buried perhaps in woods, where ..^ 
bones ot their tribe were anciently I 
deposited j .and there have passed [ 
sometime in silent lamentation over 
the ashes ot their forefathers. In 
fluenced by this sublime and holy 
feeling, the sachem, whose mother's 
tomb had been violated, in the mo

corrrpsa. *M fnporet ty M a- » «t to rus t faxe ot^
gainst this thievish people wbo hay e I danger, it. Unt< offspring --of aocitktr, J yet speak for themselves; enjf will

newly intruded Hi our land. If this and produced' by educat'ron. It is be. -dwelt on with applause and »ym-

. * _ i • - t i, .. _„ •_.
be (vfftredi I shall > not rest 
in us} everjASting habitation. This 
•aidf the spirit vanished, and I, all 
in a sweat, not able scarce to 
speak, began to get some strength,

se hi fifth is tHetirU 
umph of laftyienftment ovWcn in- 
stin&lve repugnance to p*'m, and 
over thole selfish yearnings after 
personal ease and security Which

and recollect my spirits that were I society has condemned a* ignoble.— 

fled, and determined tcydemandyour 1 It la an emotion kept up by pride, 

council and solicit your assistance." (and the fear of shame ; and thus

Another, cause of violent outcry 
against the Indians, is their inhu 
manity to the •vanquished. This 
originally arose partly from politi 
cal and partly from superstitious mo 
tives. Where hostile tribes are scan 
ty in their number, the death of se 
veral warriors completely paralyzes 
their power snd many an instance 
occurs in Indian history, where a 
hostile tribe, thai had long been 
formidable to its neighbour, has been 
broken up and driven away, by the 
capture and massacre . of its prin 
cipal fighting men. This is a strong 
temptation to the victor to be mer 
ciless, not so much to gratify any

the dread of real evil is overcome 
by the superior dread of an evil 
that exists but, in the mind. This 
may be instanced in the case of • 
young British oliccr of great pride 
but delicate nelves, who was going 
for the first time into battle.-<-Be- 
ing agHatcd by the novelty and -aw 
ful peril of the scene, he was ac 
costed by another officer of a re ugh
and boisterous 
sir," cried he,

character—«»What,

•» Yes, sir,' 
if you were hal 
am you would 
young officer

do you tremble J" 
rep icd the other, u and 

as much afraid as 1 
"—This 

himself 
his gal-

nn away, 
.signalised

by. on many occasions , „
cruelty or revenge, as to provide for I lantry, though, bad he been brought 

future security. Bert they had o- I up in a savage life,or even in a hum 

ther motives, originating in a super- I bier and less responsible situation, it

£athy, when prejudice shall have 
patsed away.

in 6ae of the homeW narrftiye* 
ot the Indian wars in New-England 
there is a touching account of^ne- 
desolation carried into the tribe of 
the Pequod Indians. Humanity 
shxiiders at the cold blooded <u- 
counts given of indiscriminate butch 
ery on the part of the settlers. In 
one plate We hear of. the surprisal 
of an Indian fort in the titgrjt, when 
the wigWams were Wrappedin flames 
and the miserable inhabitants shot 
down and slain in attempting to 
escape, " all being dispatched and 
ended in the* course bf an hour."-— 
After a series of similar transacTi- 
onsi " our soldiers,*' as the histori 
an piously observes;, "being resolv 
ed by God's assistance to make a fi 
nal destruction of thtm," the unhap 
py savages being huVited from their 
homes and fortresses, and pursued 
with fire and sword, a scanty but

?illant band, the sad remnant of th* 
iquod Warriors, with their wives

stitious idea, common to barbarous 
nation*, and even prevalent amongst 
the Greeks and Romans—that the 
manes of their deceased friends, 
slain in battle, were soothed by the 
blood of the captives. But those 
that are not thus sacrificed are tak 
en into their families, and treated 
with the confidence and affection ot 
relatives and friends ; nay, so hos 
pitable and tender is their entertain 
ment, that they will often prefer to 
remain with their adopted brethren, 
rather than return to the home and 
friends of their youth.

The inhumanity of the Indians 
towards their prisoners has been 
heightened since the intrusion of 
the whites. We have exasperated 
what was formerly a. compliance 
with policy and superstition into a 
gratification of vengeance. They 
cannot but be sensible that We (are 
the usurpers of their ancient domin 
ion, the cause of their degradation, 
and the gradual destroyers of their 
race. They go forth to battle, 
smarting with injuries and indigni 
ties which they have individually 
suffered from the injustice and arro 
gance of white men, and they are 
driven to madness and despair, by 
the wide spreading desolation and 
the overwhelming ruin of our war 
fare. We set them an example of 
violence by burning their villages 
and laying waste their slender means 
of subsistance; and then wonder 
that savages wi • not show mode 
ration snd magnanimity towards 
men, who have left them nothing 
but mere existence and wretched 
ness.

It is a common thing to exclaim I 
against new forms of cruelty, while, I 
reconciled by custom, we wink at 
long established atrocities. What 
right does the generosity of our 
conduct give us to rail exclusively 
at Indian warfare. With all the 
docVmes of Christianity, and the 
advantages of cultivated morsls, to 
govern and direct us, what horrid 
crimes disgrace the victories of 
Christian armies. Towns lafd in 
ashes; cities given up to the sword; 
enormities perpetrated, at which 
manhood blushes, and history drops 
the pen. Well may we exclaim at 
the outrages of the scalpine-knife j 
but where, in the records ot Indian 
barbarity, can we point to a violat 
ed female ?

is more than probable he could never 
have ventured in open aftion.

Besides jive , must consider how 
much the quality of cptn and des 
perate courage is cherished and sti. 
mulated. by society^ It has been the 
theme of many a spivit stitring song 
and chivalric story. Tbe min 
strel has sung of it to the loftiest 
strain of hu lyre— the poet has de 
lighted to shed around it all the 
splendors ot fiction— and even the 
historian has fprgotten the sober 
gravity of narration, and burst forth 
into enthusiam and ftiapsody in its 
praise. Triumphs and gorgeous 
pageants have been its reward— mo- 
num^nts, where art exhausted its 
skill, and opulence its treasures, 
have been creeled to perpetuate a 
nation's gratitude and admiration— 
Thus artificially excited, courage 
has arisen to an extraordinary and 
factitious degree of heroism; and ar 
rayed in all the glorious M pomp and 
circumstance" of war this turbulent 
quality has even been able to eclipse 
many of those quiet, but invaluable 
virtues, which silently ennoble the 
human character, and swell the tide 
of human happiness.

But if courage intrinsically con 
sist in" the defiance of danger and 
pain, the life of the Indian is a con 
tinual exhibition of it. He lives in 
a perpetual state of hostility and 
r'nk. Peril and adventure are con 
genial to his na:ure,-or rather, seem 
necessary to irouse his faculties 
and give an interest to existence.*— 
Surrounded by hostile tribes, he is 
always equipped for fight, with his 
weapons in his hands. He traver 
ses vast Wildernesses, exposed to 
the hazards of lonely sickness, of 
lurking enemief, or pining famine. 
Stormy lakes pnesent no. obstacle to 
his wanderings: in his light csnpe 
of bark, he spc-rts like a feather on
their waves, 
swiftness of ar

and darts with the 
arrow down the roar

ing rapids of i >e rivers. Trackless 
wastes of v\o v, rugged mountains,
the glooms o
where poisono is reptiles curl among 

ation, are fearlesslythe rank veg

ment ot' indignation, gathered his 
men together, and«addressed them'
in the- following beautifully simple 
and 'pathetic harrangue—an h»r- 
rangue which has remained unquot 
ed for nearly two hundred years— 
A pure specimen of Indian eloquence 
and an afTtctmg monument oi •filial 
pitty in a savage.

" When last the glorious light of 
all the sky was underneath this 
globe, andlirds grew silent, I began 
to settle as my custom Is, to take* 
rrpose. Before mine eyes were fast 

'closed, methought I saw a 'vision, 
»t which my spirit was much trwo- 
bkd, and, trembling at the doleful 
sight, a spirit cried aloud—behold, 
my son, whom I have cherished ; 

* sec the breasts that gave thee. stick, 
the hands that lapped thee warm and 
ftrd thee oft 1 canst thou foigex to 

'take revenge of those wild pioplt, 
who have defaced ny monument in 
A despiteful manner, disdaining our 
antiqniti«e and honouraUe customs i 
S«P nf»w, .the sschem'l .grave lies 
like <fc commoiMfQple, defaced by 

mother doth

We stigmatise the Indians as cow 
ardly and treacherous, because they 
use stratagem'in warfare, in prefer 
ence to open force ; but in this they 
are fully authorised by their rude 
code of honour. They are early 
taught that stratagem is praise wor 
thy ; the bravest warrior thinks it 
no disgrace to lurk in silence and 
take every advantage of his foe. He 
triumphs in the superior craft and 
sagacity by which he rus been ena 
bled to surprize and massacre an e- 
nemy. Indeed, man is naturally 
more prone to subtlety than open 
valor, owing to his physical weak 
ness in comparison with other aiii- 
mals. They are endowed with na 
tural weapons of defence {with horns 
with tusks, with hoof and talons; 
but roan has to depend on his supe 
rior sagacity. In all his encounters,

encountered b ' 
wilderness. 
the hardships

bear, the pant

swamps, morasses

this wandererof the 
e gains his food by 
and dangers of the

hewn is in the spoils of the
er, and the bufajlo,

and sleeps an ong the thunders of 
the cataract.

therefore with these, his proper 
nemies, he has to resort sto str 
gem ; and when he perversely t 
his hostility against his fellow m 
he continues the same subtle m< 
of warfare, .

The natural principle of war is to 
do the most harm to ourenrmy with 
the least harm to outlelvest and 
this of course i* to b* effected 
by cuaning. The chivalric Jrind

No hero o ancient or modern 
days can surpi is the Indian In his 
lofty contempt of death, and the for 
titude with which he sustainssll the 
varied torments with which it is fre 
quently infliftcd. Indeed we here 
behold him rising superior to the 
white man. merely in consequence 
of his peculiar education. The lat 
ter 'rushes to glorious death at the 
cannon's mouth ) the forraer coolly 
contemplates its approach, and tri 
umphantly endures it, amid the cor- 
menu of the knife, and th« pro 
tracted agonies of fire. He even 
takes a aavsge delight in taunting 
his persecutors, and provoking their 
ingenuity of torture ; and as the de 
vouring flames prey on his very vi. 
tals, and the flesh shrinks frcxn the 
sinews, he raises his last song of 
triumpb, breathing the defiance of 
an uncontyucred heart, and invoking 
the spirit* of his fathers to witness 
that he dies without a groan.

Notwithstanding all the obloquy 
with* \vhich the early historians of 
the colonies h«ve overshadowed the 
characters of the unfortunate na 
tives, some bright gleam* will occa 
sionally bresk through, that throw a 
degree of melancholy lustre on their 
memories. — Fails are occasionally

and children took refuge in a swamp. 
Burning with indignation, and ren 
dered sullen by despair—with hearts 
bursting wjth grief at the destruc 
tion of their tribe, and sr/trlta 
galled and sore at the fancied igno 
miny of their defeat, they refused 
to ask their lives at the hands of an 
insulting foe, and preferred death to 
submission.

As the night drew on they Were 
surrounded in their dismal retreat, 
in stch a manner as to render es 
cape impracticable. Thus situated, 
their enemy "plied them with shot 
all the time, by which means many 
were killed and buried in the mire." 
In the darkness and fog that pre 
cedes the dawn of day, some broke 
through the besiegers and escaped 
in the woods ; •' the rest were left 
to the conquerors, of which roan* 
were killed in the swamp, like sul 
len dogs Who would rather, in their 
selfwillednets and madness, sit still 
and be shot through or cut to pie 
ces," than implore for mercy. When 
the day broke upon thit handful I of 
forlorn, but dauntless spirits, the sol 
diers, we are told,' entcnng the 
swamp, " savf several heaps of them 
truing close together, upon whom' 
they discharged their pieces, laden 
with ten or twelve pistol bullets at 
a time, putting the rausZles of their 
pieces under the boughs, within a few 
yards of them ; so as, besides those 
that were found desd many more 
were killed and sunk into the mire, 
and never were minded more by 
friend or foe."

Can any one read- this plain Un 
varnished tale, without admiring 
the stern resolution, the unbending 
pride and loftiness of spirit, that 
seemed td'nerve the hearts of these 
self-taught heroes, and to raise them 
above the instinctive feelings of hu 
man nature ? When the Gauls laid 
waste the city of Rome, the/ found 
the nobles clothed in their robes, 
and seated with stern tranquility 
in their curule chairs ; in this man 
ner they suffered death without an 
atteroptat supplication or resistance. 
Such conduct in them was applaud 
ed as noble and magnanimous ; in 
the hapless Indians it wn reviled as 
obstinate and sullen. How much 
are we the dupes of show and circum 
stance !—How different is virtue, 
arrayed in purple and enthronedSn 
state, from virtue, destitute arjd na 
ked, reduced to the last stage of 
wretchedness, It perishing obscure 
ly in a wilderness."

Anne»Afcundel County
j- Ouuft, jlfril.Ten*, 1814. 
>ptication to the judges of Anne- 

ijfluntY court, by ftftition, in 
of John 8irnro«m», of s*M 

etfonty', praying the* benefit of it* act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
or, passed at November section, righ- 
teen hundred unlive, «nd of the several 
RUppletrmnU thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
.property, and a h'st of his creditors, on 
oath, as tar as he can ascertain tBem, 
as directed by the 'Vsid «<*,"T>«Bg «-,. 
nexed to his petition, -«nd tbe said 
county court being satisfied by compe 
tent testimony, that the «a{d John 8mv 
ihotis hu resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with- 

! in the state of Maryland, nod the said . 
John 8immon», having stated in bis p*. 
tition, that he i« in the custody of the 
sheriff of Ann*-A rondel county, and 
prayed to be discharged theixfrorn ; it 
is therefore ordered end adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim-' 
moos be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to b« inserted lh 
the Maryland Gazetteer Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three sue*as 
sive months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his- 
credilors to appear before the said 
cbonty court, to be held at the chj of 
Annapolis, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit,' 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there taking the oath by the1 mid aet 
prescribed fer delivering up his pre-

order,
8. Gr«en,

3m.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
April Term, 1814. 

On application to Richard H. Har- 
wood, Esquire, one of the judges of 
Anne-Arundcl county court, in the re 
cess of the Mid court, by petition in 
writing, of Samuel Piununar, of said 
county, prayiiur for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
sets, a schedule of his property snd a 
Hst of his creditors, on oath, as far 
as be eaa ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said Sa 
muel rltrmmer, having stated in his 
petition that he is ina«4u«l conaneaMOt 
for debt, and prayed to b* discharged 
therefrom, it is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Samuel Hunt 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ga* 
aette weekly, for three month* succes 
sively, before the third Monday of Sep 
tember next, give notice- to his creditors, 
to appear before Anne-Arundel county 
court on the *tid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, fur the purpow of recom 
mending a trustee for their hene6t, *od 
toashevr cause, if any thej have, why 
the said Samuel Plummer should not 
have the benefit of the said acts aj>4 

ipplemenu thereto as prajcd.
Test. Win. 8. «m», 

pril 18, 1814. ' .1m •

w ^, , , __- _ 
'i-~^|*|wsi

of courage which teaches us. to\de- 1 vo be met with in (heir role annals,! flee, 

•pile vhe suggenitm »f prudence, 1 which, though tecoid^i with all the 1 Ajjrll 7,

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Ajine Arundel 
county, letlen of adnuauVnAion 1>. U. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
dece&Md, nil persons having claims a- 
gfcinst oaid deceased »t* hereby request 
ed lo bring them in, legally proved, and 
those who ire indebted to tt*> same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who ar* indebted for post 
age on letters, 4to.

Aickerd H. Herwood, 
Admr.l).B.N.

Feb.**:_____ ______

B. CURRAN,
Begs leave- to inform the oititens and 

the public generally, that ho has receiv 
ed a variety of articles in the

.,. 6ry Good Way,
suitable for the preMnt fti. approaching 

all of which h« will »«ll low fur 
M usual to punctual custom

polls. April 26. UU- t.f.

lank Bonds, Declara 
tions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, &. Ceui- 
mon \VarranU~-Yor sale at this Of

Aune-Arundel County
Court. Jprtl lams, 1614. 

On application to J«reirtrah Townley 
Chase, issquire, chief Judge of the third 
ludlcul district of tit* sUte of Mary 
land, in the recess of Anne-ArandH 
county court by petition, in writing, 
of I ctchtl Johnton, of said county, 
praying for the benefit of the act of as 
sembly for tbe relief of sundry insol- 
ventdebtor*,and the supplements there 
to, on the term* mentioned in said acts, 
a ichedule of his property and a list of 
hi* creditor*, on oath, as fmr us he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; snd the said V*ot,cl Johruton 
having stated in hj» petition that'ho is . 
in actual confinement for debt, an& 
praying to be discharged therefrom, it 
was therefore ordered and tdjudgtd, 
that the said Ytchel Johnson be dis 
charged from custody, and that, by 
eaunrng a copy of this order to be inser 
ted in the Maryland GmnXte or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for threa 
mouths successively-, before the third 
Monday of SefUnaMr next, live notice 
to his creditors to appear before Anne- 
ArunAel COOMV coojrt <>• iW «Mrd 
Monday of »optember next, for .the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew c*ui«, rf snjr 
they have., why the said Vaohsl Johusoo 
should not have the benefit ef th« said
acts as prays 

Test.
^Mayte.

G. Shaw,
HAg FOR SALB,

Linen Cainbrick of various qoatttiei snd

Csjitbrick Pocket Handkerchief!, 
Ladies Bilk Stockings,

do. Gauze do. 
Qentfemea.'s do. do. 
White Dimity, 
Diaper, Black Crape, Drab Clothes.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The following it the Order of Per/or- 1 from that most fearful delpotisro, 
    under which a great portion of the

SOLEMN FESTIVAL, 
In commemoration of the goodnete of

God, in the delivering Christian 
World/ram military detpotiem. 

BOSTON, June 18. 
Yesterday the services and exhi 

bitions in honor of the late revolu 
tions in Europe, so propitious to 
the ciute of human liberty, took 
place in conformity with arrange 
ments which have been published in 
this paper. The persons who at 
tended the religious services, to tho 
number of nearly 2000. all of whom 
were admitted by tickets, assembled 
at the Chapel Church at the hour 

In the assembly were I

I. FULL ORGAN VOLUNTARY,
Mr. STOCKWRM.. 

II. SOLEMN INVOCATION,
Rev. Sir. HUHTIKOTOH.

HI. MUSIC FROM HANDEL,
Chortu, " The Lord shall reign forever

and ever." 
RECITATIVE.

IV. LESSONS, from the Holy Scrip 
tures,

Rev. Mr. CAHY.
V. MUSIC FROM HANDEL. 

Ckorue, " Hallelujah ! for the Lord 
God Omnipotent reigneth. The 
kingdom of this world is become the 
kingdom of our Lord mnd of his 
Christ; and he shall reign forever 
and ever, Khig of Kings, and Lord 
of Lord*. And he shall reign fore? 
ver and ever. Hallelujah 1 Hallelujah!

VI. PRAYER Rev. Dr. OSOOOD.
VII. ODE,

Written for tho occasion at the request 
of tho Corarailtee of Arrangements 
by

L. M. IAROCXT. K8<t
 " Ye Marinen of England." 

  rubtnteappointed. ... ............,.^ .....
his Excellency the Governor, His I Dtxler* eatrai ja'ulatiu arce* 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, I TVrrmf urbem;

Trrnnt genre*.      HOR

si SHAW'S, Store, 
s Qmcr.

tbe Hon. Members of the Council, 
many Members of the Hon. Senate 
and House of Representatives, ma 
ny of the Rev. Clergy, most gentle 
men of distinction in tbe towns and 
vicinity, and a very great concourse 
of ladies. The services commenc 
ed at 11 o'clock. We are never dis 
posed to make the services of the 
sacred desk the subject of criti 
cism, for which reason we only ob 
serve, that the duties of the day 
were performed in a manner perfect 
ly to respond to the feelings of the 
enlightened audience who were pre 
sent on the solemn occasion. The 
sermon will soon be before the public, 
&they will be able to judge how much 
of the admiration which it univer 
sally excited, is* to be attributed to 
the high wrought feelings of the 
day.

After the religious exercises were 
concluded, before the assembly dis 
persed, the Hon. Mr. GORR rose, 
and after a short speech, in which 
he described, in very elegant and 
forcible language, the tyranny which 
has so long oppressed Europe, and 
the importance to the world of its 
dissolution, he introduced, in the 
Mame of the Committee of Arrange 
ments, the resolutions which follow, 
to each of which the assembly gave 
their unanimous assent.

Jn the evening, by leave of the 
legislature the whole State House 
was splendidly illuminated, by twt 
thtuiand tlx bundrtd lamft. At near 
ly every square of glass was a lamp. 
The appearance ot the whole was 
eiceedingly magnificent.

From the neck 4O or 50 carbonic 
comets were discharged, in such a 
direction as to be visible from almost 
every pan of the town. They were 
seen to the greatest advantage from 
tbe Common; and to the host of Spec 
tators assembled there, and in the 
neighborhood, they were visible in 
iheir whole course. They were ve 
ry large and brilliant, and projected, 
to a great height, so that the spec 
tacle was exceedingly grand. There 
were besides projected from a scaf 
fold, erected on a distant part of the 
c^nmon above 500 rockets.

Several bee-hives were prepared, 
lot in consequence of the danger 
apprehended, only one was dischac. 
gtsU

Besides these exhibitions, which 
were made under the direction of the 
committee of arrangements), many 
private houses were illuminated by 
individuals. The house of the late 
Cor. Bow Join, now occupied by 
Mrs. Uelano, was handsomely ilia-
 ninjted throughout, by the gen:le- 
n»en who reside there as boarders, 
and exhibited over the portico a 
transparency -with appropriate devi 
ces, and the words in banal" of tin al- 
fyf. The mansion house of Mrs. 
Scott, (late Governor Hancock's)
 as likewise illuminated in a hand-
 ome-style.  -' -

. The evening was exceedingly .fine. 
The concourse of spectators who 
^r* assembled on and near the com- 
""»> was so great, and their satis- 
fiction apparently so universal, that 
w« shduld conclude that nearly all

'the citiaens of the town were dis 
posed to join in this, imperfect ex 
pression of the gratitude and joy, 

L dictated this eihibiuon.

WHEJIB turn tho tyrant's myrmidon* 
Their deadly, dark array? 
Where seek the laurels, dyed in blood, 
To crown his brows to day? 
What tide of widow's tears shall flow. 
For those, who fight no more; 
Lying slain, on the plain. 
Where the smoky volumes pour. 
Where slaughter ridei the battle-blast, 
And bids her thunder roar? 
France at the throne eternal 
Of great Jehovah bow ! 

. Fur Heaven'1 avenging thunderbolt, 
HUB laid the tyrant low ! 
The bloody, baleful star shall guide 
The monster's way no more. 
Where the tUin, o'er the plain, 

, Lie welt'ring in their gore. 
And thro1 a thousand, thousand streams, 
Life's ebbing torrents pour. 
What though, on glory's record, 
The wretch bis name enrol. 
Tho bitter tears of orphan France 
Shall wash H from the scroll.
Her widows, in the despot's ears, 
An endless dirgeshall pour;
And throw, round hi» brow.
Where laurel* late he wore,
A wreath, «f deadly nightuhnde wrought
Steep'd in their huibandi' gore.
O'er the tomb of hapless Bourbon,
De mournful honor* paid:
Go, loyal maids of France, and weep,
Where Antoniette is laid:
Where the tyrant's hemlock wilher'd,
Thet./2enr d« lit shall blow.
And the brave, round the grave,
Bid their manly sorrows flow.
While the npirit of true loyalty
Shall tn their bosoms glow.
The hand of Heav n, whose vengeance
Is'gainst the despot hurl'd,
To Franc* her rightful king restores,
And freedom to the world.
Hosannas to the KING of kings,
Let Freedom's voice bektow;
Again rai«« th'e strain,
Till the patriot's heart shall glow,
And Ileav'n on high approve the »ong
Of grateful man below.

VIII. SERMON,
Rtv. Ma. CHANN1NG.

IX. PSALM,
By the choir, band, organ and Whole

congregation.
ETERNAL Goo! Almighty CBUMS, 
Of earth, and seas, and 'worlds un 

known ;
All things are subject to Thy laws, 
All thing* depend on Thee alone. 
When mad ambition flies to arinv. 
And rage, and noise, and tumult reign; 
And war resounds its dire alarms, 
And slaughter dies the hostile plain ; 
Thy sovereign eye looks calmly down. 
And marks its course, and bounds its

power;
The Tyrant falls Thy hand we own  
And YioUe and war are heard no more. 
Worship to Thee alone belongs. 
Worship to Thee alone w« give: 
Thine be our hearts, and Thine our

songs,
And to Thy glory may we liv«. 
X. CONCLUDING 1>RAYER AND

UBNEDICTION, 
\ RBV. Da. LATIIUOF. 

After which the Chairman of the 
Committee read the following

RESOLUTIONS. 
[These resolutions were prepared 

by the Committee of Arrangements, 
at the request of   number of the 
Subscribers to this Festival.]

A large number of citiiens of the 
Stsrtf'of Massachusetts having con 
vened at Boston for the purpose of 
expressing, in a solemn manner, 
their thanks to Almighty. Goo, for 
his late gracious a,uJ wonderful in- 
lorposUion, in delivering Europe

nations were actually suffering, and 
which the rest had just reason to ap 
prehend ; and for the further pur 
pose of manifesting their sympathy 
and participation in the general joy 
of one hundred millions of the Chris 
tian world, and their delight at the 
prospect of a speedy and durable 
tranquility to suffering & distracted 
nations, tbe following Resolutions 
having been duly matured were in 
troduced. ' 

Resolved, That the citizens of 
Massachusetts her- assembled, con 
template with unfeigned joy the e- 
mancipation of the French people 
from the usurped power of a ferocious 
military adventurer; and they re 
joice in the prospect that thirty-five 
millions of their fellow men have a 
reasonable expectation of being blest 
with temperate liberty, adapted to 
their state of society and habits and, 
a constitution and administration of 
government, apparently conformed 
to their wishes. They congratulate 
the venerable head of the House of 
Bourbon on his restoration from ex 
ile, to the throne of his ancestors, 
to which he is called by the entrea 
ties of his people, and from which 
he has been excluded by a series of 
crimes, at which humanity shudders. 
They remember the language of 
their revolutionary sages and patri 
ots, glowing with affection and res 
pect toward the late unhappy and in 
jured possessor of the throne of the 
Bourbons ; nor can they forget that 
the good understanding between this 
country and France was never inter 
rupted so long as that family were 

'in power, but that injuries and in 
sults, such aa no nation ever before 
submitted to, have been heaped up 
on it by all their successor;, from 
the transient despot of a day to the 
more petmanent tyrant, clothed with 
imperial authority. It is not more 
from a conviction that the interest 
of the United States will be promo* 
ted by the late auspicious events, 
than from their regard to the happi 
ness of other nations, that they 
congratulate the sovereign and pec* 
pie of France on the voluntary re 
newal of their ancient ties.

Resolved, That the people of 
Massachusetts recollect the gener 
ous sympathy of the Dutch towards 
the American people during the 
darkest period ot' their revolutiona 
ry struggle ; and rejoice most fer. 
vently in the glorious emancipation 
of the United Netherlands. They 
bless GOD, that whilst this people

names to be venerated, and the e- I graceful to ray character to have 
p<jch to ba fotever memorable. It r applied .{0X0 liberty , to go ashorer 
is with the greater joy they perceiv^ I merely because I had not received 
this liberality and tfud wisdom in I my certificate, at the very moment
the allied councils, as it affords a 
well grounded hope of a restoration 
of peace to this country, on terms 
compatible With-iti interest audits 
honor.

h it because the recent events in 
Europe have a direct tendency to 
render liberty secure, to check an- 
archial propensities, to restrain am 
bition foster morals and religion ; 
and to protect property and the arts, 
and finally, that this aisembly hail 
them as blessings, that they bow in 
humble gratitude before the Almigh 
ty, from whose goodness they all pro 
ceed, and ft is from a desire it may 
be known that, with many thousands 
of their countrymen, they partake 
in the joy of all civiltred nations, 
that these fret ings and sentiments 
are now proclaimed.

Voted, That the Committee of 
Arrangements be empowered to make 
these resolutions public, in such way 
and manner as they may deem advi 
sable.

appeared to human eyes, forever 
blotted out of the list of nations, 
he was at that moment preparing its 
restoration to independence, and, it 
may be hoped to glory and power. 
They rejoice with the patriotic Hoi. 
landcrs at the return of the illustri 
ous House of Orange to their first 
Magistracy, and do not wonder at 
their enthusiastic joy upon the occa 
sion, when they remember that this
ancient family have been always the 
gallant and Zealous defendeTTof the 
rights and liberties of the Djitih 
people.

Resolved, That the liberation of 
Germany, Italy and Switserland, 
and especially of Prussia, with whom 
this country is connected by treaty, 
are also causes of the most exalted 
pleasure to this assembly.

Resolved, That they have always 
witnessed with deep emotion, and 
watched with constant anxiety, the 
struggle of the Spanish and Portu 
guese nations for their independence: 
and it therefore gives sincere de 
light to find this independence fully 
confirmed, and nothing but the un 
happy situation in which this coun 
try is placed in ^ relation ^o one 
of the allies, prevents their ex- 
pressing a juit sense of the virtues 

nd talents of that Chief to whom 
under GOD, whole nations ire so 
;reaily indebted.

Resolved, That this assembly 
view with mingled emotions of ad 
miration and gxatitude, the uncxam- 
,iled magnanimity of the great head 
>f the Confederacy for the deliver 
ance of Christendom.' The name 
of Alexander the Deliverer, will be 
always dear to every lover of nati 
onal freedom, while the 'moderation 
disinterestedness, for*sigHt, and de 
termination of all the Confederates, 
to sacrifice e,very thing to the future 
repose of Europe, wilt cause their

From the Ncw-York Evening Post.
due of Henry B. Fleiechman. 

This case is tingled from the o- 
thers before the court-martial, out 
of respect to the friends and relatives 
of this young gentleman in this ci 
ty, at the request of some of whom 
we rcpublish the defence made by 
him before the court. The charge 
was, that after the capture of the 
Chesapeake he changed his name to 
that of" William Brown," in order 
to effect hit parole as a prisoner of 
war, and umlcr which assumed name 
he did effect and accer. his parole. 
To the charge Mr. 1-ieischman re 
plied that he admitted the fact, but 
begged leave to be heard in mitiga 
tion, and permission being granted, 
he made the following address. 
May it pttatt thii honourable court,

,1 beg leave in defence against the 
charges ot imposition and unoflicer- 
like conduct tihibitrd against me, 
to state, that in pleading not guilty 
to the charges, I did not mean to 
deny the fact of my assuming a fic 
titious name, when admitted to my 
parole at Halifax. But I t trust the 
court will perceive irt the peculiar 
circumstances of my case tome ex 
tenuation of my offence against the 
truth and honourable faith of an offi 
cer ; if not even a justification of 
my whole conduct. Although I have 
not the honour of holding a warrant, 
I was not insensible to ttic obligati 
ons imposed on all who are to set as 
officers of the U. S. to observe punc 
tiliously the truth. And I trust the 
court will not find tint I deviated 
in this instance, from base or dis 
honourable motives.

The court will recollect that I had 
beenjpaptured in the brig Gojsamer, 
and was paroled st Halifax on the 
7th day of August, 1813, as an act 
ing lieutenant on board said vessel. 
The court will also remember that 
the complement of warrant officers 
of the frigate Chesapeake, was not 
supplied till a few hours previous to 
her sailing ; that while ihe lay in 
President roads under sailing orders, 
and a confident expectation of en 
gaging an enemy in the bay prevail 
ed, this deficiency of officers mil 
existed. I was it that time in Bos 
ton on parole, and was ambitious 
of the honour of serving against the 
enemy on board one ot° the U. S. 
ships of war. Urged by this incen 
tive, and the desire of serving urn- 
der the commander of the Chesa 
peake, I anxiously enquired of the 
marshal at Boston for my exchange. 
After repeated enquiries, I received 
what I then considered sufficient 
assurances, that- I* was in fact ex 
changed ; although the regular cer 
tificate had -not been received. I. 
of course, entered myself on board 
the Chesapeake, not doubting this 
certificate was on its way to the 
marshal, and httping it might be 
transmitted before the Chesapeake, 
should sail. 1 of coune stated to 
my brother officers my belief that 
my exchange was effected.

Such wit my situation on the 
morning of the first nf Jwne, when 
the Shannon appeared off the har 
bour, and the commander of the 
Chesapeake instantly ordered the 
ship to be unmoored. In this emer 
gency would; it not hive 'beta dis-

the frigate was certainly to engage 
an enemy ? (My reputation would 
surely have been irretrievably lost. 
Nsyj considering the mutinous state 
of the crfcw the little acquaintance 

(that many of the officers 'had with 
each other the prevailing distrust 
of the fortune of the ship, though 
bravely commanded, such an instance 
of sudden defection in one acting as 
an officer, might have operated pos 
sibly a serious discouragement to 
many. I do not pretend that all 
these ideas distinctly recurred to my 
mind at the moment -a general sen 
timent of ambition on the one hand, 
of chime and disgust at theses ot 
abandoning the ship in iuch an exi 
gency on the other, precluded all o- 
ther considerations, and I acted as I 
would have done if the occasion had 
allowed the recollection of thes* 
ideas, and even the most mature 
reflection I resolved to sail in the 
ship.

Had the accustomed successes at 
tended our arms on that day, I 
should not have been subjected to 
the humiliation of denying my own 
and assuming another's name. I 
trust, however, that this court will 
believe that I did not without deep 
regret at length resort to an artifice, 
which seemed to be the only means 
of avoiding the risk of an ignomini 
ous punishment.

On my arrival at Halifax without 
actual knowledge of my exchange, 
I of course remained uncertain if 
the exchange had been effected. If, 
in this state of uncertainty I had, 
fearless of all consequences announc 
ed my proper name, and it had sub 
sequently appeared that no exchange 
had been made, I should indeed 
have had the satisfaction, of know- 
ing that I had not falsified my cha 
racter ; but my honour and reputa 
tion, and the honour of a naval of 
ficer of the country would have been 
deeply injured, wiihout the mear.s 
of explanation ; and I myself con 
signed to a disgraceful imprisonment. 
On the contrary if my exchange had 
indeed been effected, as I confident 
ly believed, the assumption of a false 
name would not have violated the 
rights of the enemy ; and, if detect 
ed, could have been easily and satis 
factorily explained. Agitated by 
doubts which arose upon considera 
tions like these, I felt myself too,, 
much interested in the question to 
decide for myielf, and after frequent 
consultation with my brother offi 
cers, upon their unbiassed advice, I ' 
adopted the course I pursued. 
Without laying claim to merit, which ~ 
I do not possess, I respectfully pray 
the court to believe, and I trust my 
conduct in the engagement will sup 
port the expression, that it was not 
through personal fear, or a disre 
gard to the honorary requirements' 
of truth, that I decided to hazard 
my (character as an officer by a false 
hood. But, that, in adopting this 
painful courss, I was constrained 
more by the abhorrence of. an igno 
minious punishment, than from any 
other consideration.

In verification of these statements 
I beg leave to refer the court to the 
letter of the Marshall Prince here 
with presented, and to evidence of 
the officers of the ship with whom 
I advised. And I -trust while the 
court will exonerate me from the im 
putation nf base or dishonourable 
motives, they will not by their sen-. 
tence cast a reproach on my charac 
ter, more disreputable, than the er 
ror, which my ambition and ardent 
desire tn serve in the cause of my 
country, h»s%ctrayx-d me to com 
mie.

11KXRYP. FLWSHMAN.

The elegant Frigid GU 
was launched, frotn the shVp«ytrd -ot 
Messieurs Joseph and Francis Grlc*, 
in Kensington or. Monday afternoon 
about four o'clock. A very num^- » 
rous and brilliant assemblage, cover 
ing the houses, hills, wharves., ship 
ping, and numerous small r raft, wit 
ness the pleasing sight. The Jersey 
shore was also lined with cpcctftors. 
It is supposed the mimlirr of per 
sons present exceeded" 30,000. The 
launch was beautiful, and

m

makes a very handsome sppe»rsj»oe- 
on the water. \_Pnn.



TRAITJ*

In the general Jniuefc v|jcstims.thtg 
the savsge-cba.i'a4ieT, i*e may per

. ceive a vest djlgree of vulgar 
,dUe, end paaeiMtkce eiagge

: without any of th» t«mpet«te
  cusiwo of trws philosophy. No al- 

JOWUK.S isi,mad« for the difference 
of circumstances, and the operati- 
v«. -.» sf p?itttip!i? ander   tHW-h they

, have teen educated. Virtue and 
Vice, though radically the- same, yet 
Differ widely in their 'influence on 
'human conduct, according to the

- fA abits and maxim* of the society in 
* hich the indfividua) is reared. Ho 
1 ring alls' mote rigidly from ride

be s^rVredfti *hall .not re* 
in T«i> e^ewB&Klng h«bit«th»; Tsaa 
»atd« the spirit- vanished, tlnA If-all 
in ^ sweat,!-not able scarce to 

g»t some strength) 
and recollect my spirits that were

atjK3Cte«^, 
by education. It is 

honorable because in fx& it is the tYi- 
icrt^'ssntiWetitovWan in- 
ft.-pugntTn.ee rto pein, arv! 

over those- selfish yearnings after 
stereonal e»s» ant* wturity Whleb 
society has condemned as ienoble.'**-

1
so 

I Itfted,and>dtterMiined toydemandyour I It is. ah emotion kept up Vy pride, 

council and solicit yoar assisttnct-." I and tfav fe-ar of shame ; and thus

t un the Indian. His whole condu 
e+gmlated according to some genem 
maxims, early impUnted in hrsmind. 
The moral laws that govern him, to 
be sure, are but few, but then he 
conforms to : them all. The white 
man abounds in laws of religion, 
eiorals.and manners, hut husjr many 
does he violate ?

A commoti cause of accusation a- 
the Indians is, the 'faithful

ness of their friendships, and their 
suddetk pfovooation to hostility. But 
we do nqt^nake. allowance for their 
peculiar modes of thinking and feel' 
ing. anU the principles by which 
they are governed. Besides, the 
friendship of the Whites towards 
the poor Indisns, was ever cold, 
uostful, oppressive atui insultin 
In the intercourse with our frontie 
they are seldom treated with confi 
dence, and are frequently subject to

Another cause of violent;, outcry 
against tne itidiins, is their inlm- 
manity to the vanquished. This 
originally arose partly from politi 
cal and partly from superstitions mo 
tives. Where hostile tribes are scan 
ty in their number, the death of se 
veral warriors completely paralyses 
their power and many an instance 
occurs in Indian history, where a 
hostile tribe, thai had loog been 
formidabte.to its neighbour, has^een 
broken up and driven away, bf the 
capture and massacre, of its |>rin- 
cipal fighting nven. This U a strong 
temptation to the vuSlor to be mer 
ciless, not so much to gratify any 
cruelty 'or revenge, »s to provide for   
future security. Bert they had o- 
ther motives, bnginating in a super- 
stitioas Wea» common to barbarous 
natioos, and even prevalent amongst 
the Greeks and Romans- that the 
manes of their deceased friends, 
slain in battle, were soothed by the 
blood of the -captives. But those 
that are net thus sacrificed are tak« 
en into their families, aod treated 
with the confidence and affection of 
relatives and friends ; nay, so hos 
pitable ana tender is their entertain-

injury' and encroachment^ Tne so- I *«it, that they will olten prefer to 

litiry savage feels silently but acute' | remain with their adopted brethren,

the dread of real evil is overcome
l»y vhe p?ps;&r d?e«ii !>f §i> evil 
that exists fat ̂ ti the blind* This 
may be instanocU in the CMS of * 
young British o^cer of great pride 
but delicate ntilves, Who. was going 
forthjsynrit timic into bsttle,-*-Be- 
jnf agHited o,y ^he novelty and Aw 
ful peril of the! scene, he War ac 
costed by snotb 
<%nd boisteroet 
sir." died he, "do yon tremble!

r officer of   reach 
th» rafter ** What,

es, sir," rej ied the other, "and 
if you were hal as much afraid as I 
am you would rnn away."- This 
young ofictr. signalized himself 
on many occuioia by his gal 
lantry, though, >ad Ue,been brought 
UP in a savage life, or even in a hum 
bler and lest responsible situation, it

pax!

i'ie ha1

:i .-.., ii.-iAU wars in 
there is « touching account ol, 
desolaXien carfled into the tribe) of 
the Pcquod Indians^ JSVnanHy 

«bwU»rji at the coldV blooded ax- 
coirntt givtnof indiscriminate ?utth- 
erv on the part of the set,.tl«rtV In 
one plate We. hear .of. the sarprisai | ̂  
of an Indian tort in the night, when 
the- wigWams were Wrsppeainfiamet 
and the miserable inhabitants shot 
down and slsin in au*mpriog to 
ctcapvi "oil being dispatched and 
ended in .the" course bf an

 omtetaesiss thereto, on the Urns men- 
tt«B*d>*n*s*id act, t sefcedule of his 
.property, iitaaa: Kst of J»hi creditors, r

sai
.tJStth* _ _ 

sbbns has' r«lde4 the two s^ajfOsUatr 
yews prior to hb said srps)rie«4Vs*wU«.

After a series of similar 
onS} ** our soldiers,** as the histori 
an piously observes^** being resolv- 
ed by God's assistance to main a^ 
pal deJlracTiqn ot* them," the unhap 
py savages being huV»ttd from their 
homes and fortresses, and pursued 
with-fire and sword, a scanty but 
gallant band, the sad remnant of the* 
Piquod warrior*, with Xhelr writes 
and children toolt refuge inatwatnp.

n more than probable he could never 1 Burning with indignitioo, and ren 

have ventured ia open afti.on.' I dered atttten by despair »with hearts

ly » his sensibilities are not diffused] rather than^return to^th* hofMMtd

over sojwide a surface at those of
the whjftemin, but they run in stea»
flier ipd deeper channels. His'pride,
hit snecYions, his superstitious^ are
all directed towards fewer objects,
hut the wounds infticled on tb;» are

proportionally severe, and furnish

motives of hostility -which we tan-
r»qt sufficiently appreciate. Where
jt community is alto limited in num- 
\ber and forms, as in an Indian tribe,

one great patriarchal family, injuay ol
the individual is injury of the
ambits their body politic is
the sentiment of vengeance is almost
instantaneously diffused. One coun 
cil fire is sufficient to decide the
measure. Eloquence and 'supersti 
tion combine to inflame their minds.
The orator awakens ail their martial
aro'ou.r, and they are wrought up to 
a kind of religious . aespemion, by 
the visions of the Prophet snd the
Dreasaer.

An instance of one a/ those sud 
den exasperations, arising from a 
motive peculiar to the Indian cha 
rafter, is extant in aa old record of 
the early acttlsment of Massachu 
setts. The planters of Plymouth 
had defaced the a^iiaaSJMtt of the 
dcsft at Patton-igcssit, and had, plun 
dered the grave of ihc Sachem's 
mother of some skins with which it 
had been piously decorated. Every 
one knows the hallowed revtrence 
which the Indians entertain for the 
sepulchres of their kindred. Even 
now, tribes thit have patted gene 
rations, exiled from the abodes of 
their ancestors, when by chance 
they have been travelling on some 
mist ion to our government, ha.ve 
been known to turn aside from the 
highway, for many miles distant, Si 
guidid by wonderful!) accurat 

\ dittos), have sought some turn'
\ buried perhaps in woods, where t __ 
/I boues of their tribe were anciently 

deposited h.and there have passed 
sometime in silent lamentation over 
the ashes ot their forefathers. In 
fluenced by this sublime and holy 
feeling,, the sachem, whose mother's 
tomb had been, violated, in the mo 
ment of indignation, gathered kis 
men togethtr, antUstldresSed them 
in th* following beautifully simple 
and pathetic uarra.hgue~-an htr- 
rangue which has remained unquot 
ed for nearly two hundred years  
rA pure specimen of Indian eloquence 
and an afftcVng monument o> filial   
pitty in a savage.

" When last the g\ov'Mos light of
all the tVy was noderncath this
globe, and birds grew sft«sU, I began
to settle, ae my custom is, to ta*e
rrpMe. . Before mine eyes werefs.it

'closed, mcthottg.hVi' e»w' a Vision,
nt.whleh my spirit was much trtafr
feted,, and, trembling at the4ofis(ul

' fight, a spirit cried atoud beheld,
  my son, whom 1 hsjvc cherished ;

Besides isjr«; must consider, how 
much the quality of open and Jles- 
petate courage is cherished and Jtu 
mutated, by society\ It has been the 
theme of many a spilit stitringtong 
and cbivalric story. Tbe min 
strel hss sung of it to the loftiest submission, 
strain of his lyre- the poet bat ds-1 A* the night drew on they 

lighted to shed, around it «tt the 1.surrounded in .their dismal retreat,

burning with, grief at the destruc 
tion of, their tribe, and a^irHsr 
galled and sore it the fancied igno 
miny of their defeat, they refused 
to ask their lives at the hands of an 
insulting Toe, and preferred death to

John WmtnooSf h»viBf sjavteo/i 
tides), that kfr isv^n tbe coatody of tk« 
sheriff of Antte-Araxfol county, and 
prayed to be discharged, therefrom , it 
Is taarefore ordered *hd «dlu&g*4 by 
tb« said court, that &4 said J(*^ '"" 
moos be discharged, a£d b] 
a copy *f tf»is order tef 
the Maryland Gatette of Mat^tsBd ate.

slvemonths, before- thethrrdllotJ*ry 
of September rent, give, aefsia *»)&. 
creditors to kppiaJr. before the said 
ebomty court, to be Md at the dtjr ol 
Annapolis, on the third- Monday if 
Bepttnber neit, fb» tk« potpeee of re- 
efrmmfecding a. trustee for their beaefit. 
'on *e said John BhTunont then and 
there taking the oath by the Raid aet

i far delivering up his' ^

oriw,

friends of their youth.
The inhumanity of the Indians 

towards their prisoners has been 
heightened since the intrusion of 
the whitrs. We have exasperated 
what Waa formerly a» compliance 
with policy and superstition into* a1 
gratification of vengeance. They 1 
cannot but be sensible thst We tare 
the usurpers of their ancient domin 
ion, the cause of their degradation, 
and the gradual- destroyers of their 
race. They go forth to battle, 
smarting with injuries and indigni 
ties which they have individually' 
suffered from the injnstke and arro 
gance of white men, and they tre 
driven to madness and despair, by 
the wide spreading desolation and 
the overwhelming ruin of our war 
fare-. We set them an example of 
violence by burning their villages 
and lay ing waste their slender means 
of subsistaflce; and then wonder 
that savages wiii not show mode 
ration and magnanimity towards 
men, who hsve left them nothing 
but mere existence «nd wretched 
ness. ' '

It is a common thing to eictalmv 
against new forms of cruelty, wjiile, 
reconciled by custom. We wink at 
long established Atrocities, What 
right does the generosity 'of our 
con&uA give us to rail exclusively 
at Indian, warfare. With alt the 
doctrines of Christianity, and the 
advantages of cultivated morals, to ' 
govern and direct us, what horrid 
crimes disgrace the victories of 
Christian armies. Towna lafd in 
ashts; cities given up to the sword; 
enormities perpetrated, at which 
manhood blushes, and history drops 
the toen. Well may we exclaim at 
the outrages Of the scalping-knife j 
but where, in the records ot Indian 
barbarity, can we point to a violat: 
ed female?

We stigmatise the Indians M cow. 
ardly and treacherous, bfca&sc they 
use itratagemitt warfare, in prefer 
ence to open force ; but ift.thia they 
are fully authorised by their nide 
code of honour. They are early 
taught that sicatAgera is pu(se wor 
thy; the bravest Warrior thinks U 
no disgrace to Iflrk in silence and 
take every advantage of hit-foe. He 
triumphs in the superior'crafi and 
sagacity by which he h*s been ena 
bled to surprize and massacre an e- 
«tmy, indeed, snsn is naturally 
more prone to subtlety than open 
v»ibr, owing to^his -physical Week- 
nest in comparison with other %t»ir 
mala. They are endowed withnk-. 
(urat weapons of defence» with horns: 

tusks, with hoof and talons ; 
man has to depend on his supe 

rior sagacity. In ail hiaaneeunurs,

splendors ol fiction and even the 
historian has forgotten the sober 
gravity of .narration, and burst forth 
into enthusism and fhapsody in its 
praise. Trismphs snd gorgeous 
pageants hsve k*ett its reward «o- 
nume^iits, where art exhausted its 
skill, and opulence its treasures, 
have been eretted to perpetuate a 
nation's gratitude and admiration - 
Thus artificially excited, courage 
has arisen, to anf extraordinary and 
bsAittous degrov-of heroism» and ar-. 
rayed in all the glorious **porop and 
circumstance" of war this turbulent 
qinlity has even been able to eclipse 
many of those quiet, but invaluable 
virtues, which ailenHy ennoble the 
humsn charterer, and swell the tide 
of human happiness.

But if coursge intrinsically con 
sist it the dehance of danger'and 
pain, the life of the Indian is a con A 
tinual exhibitiM of it. He lives in 
a perpetual state of hositility and 
risk. Peril and adventure are con 
genial to his natureror rather, seem 
necessary to trouse his faculties 
and give an interest to existence.*- 
Surrounded'by hostile tribes, he is 
always cq^ripptt for fight, with Ms 
wespons in his hends. He trartr- 
ses vant 'Wildernesses, exposed to 
the hasards of lonely sieknets, of 
lurking enemiet, or pining famine. 
Stormy Ukes psesent no obstacle to 
his wanderings; in his light canoe 
of bark, he sjorts like a feather on 
their waves, and dartjs with the 
YwIftnesVbfsf arrow down rhe roar 
ing rapids of i ve rivers. Trackless 
wastes of sno v, rugged mountains,

 in atch «.mannet aa to render e«> 
cape impracticable. Thus situated, 
their enemy "plied them with shot 
all the time, by which means ntany 
.were killed and buried in the mire." 
la the darkness and fog that pre 
cedes the dawn of day, some taoke 
through the besiegers and escaped 
in the Woods {  ' the rest were left 
to the conquerors, of which 
were killed in the swamp, like 
len dogs who would rathci1, in their 
selfwiUednets and sMoness, sit still 
and be shot through or cut te pie 
ces," than implore for mercy. When 
the day broke upon thi% handful) of 
forlorn, but daunt Its* spirits, the sol 
diers, we are told, cntenng the 
swamp, " saw several heaps of them 
sitting close together, upon whom- 
thjey discharged their pieces, Isdtn 
with ten or twelve pistol bullets at
  time, putting the raturales of their 
pieces under the bought, within afew 
yards of them i so as, besides those* 
that were found dead many more 
were killed and sunk into the mire, 
and never were nnaded more by 
friend or foe."

Can any'eoe read- this plain Un 
varnished tale, without admiring 
the stern resolution, the unbending 
pride and loftiness of spirit, tkst.

. S. dr.

County, so.
f \\tvrn, 1S14. 

On. sfpieaUoo to Ricnwnl H. 
wooe\ Enquire, one of th« jndgee 
Anoe-Avnadel count/ court, in M« reX 
eesa «f th« s%id ctttrt, by patitia& "ls\' 
writing, ef Semuel Ptumteer, of s»id 
cosmty, areylK for the benent of the 
act for the relm of soildrj insolvesJI 
deMOrs, and the sevoftl. aaaptanesjli

sets, » scntBdole or'bis property and e> 
Hst of his eredrtctX on oath, as tfr 
M be oaa aseetnOa th*m, being srt. 
neatedto his petition, and the said S*- 
rmsel ttansmte, bstvW sta<e4 is, We 
peUtlon tb*t sets In sat ml ooa«)sjatnet)% 
for debt, and pfk|ejtl tt> lit dtoehsurged 
tKerefrooi, I* 4s therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the saJd 8amn*l 
mer, be discbsjrsjed f/eas cajtod 
that by ttosine: a copy of lEi» er- 
oer to be Inserted lh thl iUrrUnd Os.* 
>«tte weekly, for three raenvM (neees~ 
slvely, before- the third ilcnday of 
temftr next, give sK>ttMtt>iils ered 
to eppew nefor* Anae-^rondV* eeOeJf' 
court on the said tbtrd Jt)of»d»; of &ss> 
Umber next, for the purpose «r rsrsni 
mending   trustee for their honefit, end 
tajjhew eaus«. if any thny. b*n why 
tMaaid SainueJ PJnmtner should not 
hnva the benent of the nld acts a 

asnrmjed.

the glooms o

bear, the pant

the catarad. 
No hero o

swamps, raorassev

pride and loftiness of spirit, tkstJjsBl??. .' ' ^f'. .4. ..,.-.. wlC. 

seemed to nerve the heins«s>tlm» W AitWe-Arundel CpUnty

where poisonc is reptiles curl among 
the rsnk vegt ation, are fearlessly 
encountered I > this wanderer of the 
wilderness. t« gains his food by 
the hardships and dangers of th* 
chase i hewn it in the spoils of the

er, and the
and sleeps anoog the'thunder* of

ancient or modern
tttys can tnrpi is the Indian In his. 
lofty contempt of death, and the {or-1 
titudo with which he sustainsall the I 
varied torments with which itisfre-1 
quently iaflicat)d. Indeed we here 
behold hiih <ri«isw superior to the 
white man. merety In consrqeente 
of his nccyllsreducation. The lat- 
ur rushes to glorious death at the 
cannon's mouth j the<ori>er cobllV 
contesapTstet its spproach, snd trf- 
a*npK»ntly eqdores it, amid the Cor- 
i^enis of UK knife, and the pto- 
traAed agonies of Are. He eVen 
take* s savage delight in taunting 
his persecutors, snd provoking their 

of torture i and at the de- 
flaincs prey on his very vi- 

tals, sjnd the flesh shrinks frttm the 
sinews, he rsiaes hit last song of

rwrn»v..,. ««»-..,»«»,,,« . trinmp^. brettW the defiance of 

therefor, with these, his proper e- l»« un<ion5»««JT<l"t9*rt» »nd »ft«^°8 

nemies, he hss to Ws^t ft« str-ttv 4 <"» spirit at hU fathers lp wuncts 

asm.; snd When he perversely tjfct |-«** »  »« without » gmwn

self-tauaht heroes, and to raise them 
above the instinctive feelings' of hu 
man nature ? When the Gsuls laid 
waste the city of Rome, they fe*ad 
the nobles'clothed in ^.heir robes, 
tftd seated with stern iranquility 
in their curule chairs ; in thit man 
ner they tofered death without ajt 
atteoptat supplication or resistance. 
Such conduct m them was SYpJe.od- 
ed as noble and magnanimous ( to 
the hapless Indians it Was reviled at 
obstinate snd sullen. How much 
are we the dupes of show and circum- 
ttance I How different is virtue, 
arrayed in put pie and entKroitedSn 
ttate, from virtue, destitute asv) wa 
led, reduced to the last sta^e of 
wretchedness, at perishing obscnrtV 
ly in a wilderness."

Cowl, Jpril firm, 1«U. 
Oa etMieeliejtj to lereibiah Townlsv 

Cha*«, BsquascKehtef ̂ bdge of the third 
ludlcitl district of the s<*t« «f Msiry» 
Itad, IB th«. recess of.Anne-Aran^H 
county court, by pstition. in writiag, 
of fMul Jokmm, of wUi con*l/«

NOTICE.
the

sftartber having obtsJnsrfjErOajL 
" - eeort of Annit '

JMH
** SstJsjH 

^T
Anne;' Anmd4lK. on the 

6r«e&, late,
deceased, alUnereons having claims 
gainst said 4fc«»sWafe hereby recsjest- 
ed U. bring thro in, kcalty ewed^sjU 
those wUo sjB> hkiebuvd to the seme te> 
toaJvs immejdute. payment, mow espe- 
eially,th9so wko *re ^odebted for post 
age on JeUers, ese

Feb. «*.'

praying for the txurellt of the Ml of as- 
sembly for too relief of sundry insoV 
ventdcbtors.aud the tupplemenU there* 
to, on the terms «MsjtJonedin'es>d acts. 
a set*fete of kiafs<»pett^Ks4 » Ust ol 
hUtsreditors, en oatn, tsmr arhe can 
atcevtoia tktsA V*»«f ansmted te his 
petiUon; and the sett vVMl John»om 
Ufing stated in his petttiai that'ho is. 
in aoUial eonnjsejsteot lit debt, anil 
prs,y ISMJ to be Asschsgged therefrom, it 
was tjEfrefer* ordered and sajudgrd, 

said Yschel-'lbhnson. be dis- 
fro* enttooy, »nd diat by 

a. oony of thlsevd^ to be. lm«r 
in theTafsryUnd Gesem or the 

Merylud Rs^ublleanwoeklr.for tkre* 
nianbie«isme4«ivelv. before the

to bis creditors (o appsmr b*K>re Ann»-

! the bfeosts that ^ave4h«^ suck, L^ia hostility  gainst"his fellow1 m 

he hands that lapped th«-. wermandFhe-eeiemiTinesr tne same subtle   

-rtl the* od I canst them foigex tjtlof wacbre,
rcvtnsn of those wild, puonte, j 'Ttie natural principle of war is to 

e icfaced'Wy montpount iti | do the most harm to ooreivmy wlU> 

|l rnirtntr, d»«4ai«ing our 
l and horouraUc cl)s40sn«) 

,'s grave lies 
ic, d,e*fai;ed by-

.withstanding all 'the oWoquy

Uuth

least harm to onfterves; and 
this of covree is tu be efie^Ud 
by .cusipiny. Th* ' ' ic. JUnd 
of courage which t' < t? 
sp'i»« the* suggen'u

Jtlnd 
to\«l«-

Use early historians 'oi 
hsv« overshadowed the 

of the onfortunau n»- 
tives, some bright g)ean0 will occa- 
sionsjly l»rekk through, t^i'at throw a 
degree of melancholy lustre on their

Begs le
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At innmemtratlon o/ (Ae

CM, in tk* delivering

BOSTON,
Yesterday the service 

bitions in honor of the 
tions in Europe, so p 
the cause of h«man I 
place in conformity w 
ments which have been 
this paper. The pers< 
tended the religious ser 
number of nearly 8000. 
were admitted by ticket 
at the Chapel Church ; 
appointed. In tke as; 
his EtceHency the Gx 
Honor the Licutenar 
the Hon. Members of 
many Members of the 
and House of, Represer 
ny of the Rev. Clergy, 
men of distinction in tl 
vicinity, and a very go 
of ladies. The ser vie 
edit 11 o'clock. We 
posed to make the set 
sacred dotk the snbjt 
cism, for which reason 
serve, that the dutiei 
were performed in a m, 
ly to respond to the te 
enlightened audience v 
seat on the solemn oc 
sermon will soon be bef< 
kihey will beabletojui 
of the admiration whi 
sally excited, is* to be 
the high wrought fei 
day.

After the religious i 
concluded, before the 
period, the Hon. Mr. 
and after a short spe< 
he described, in vcrj 
forcible language, the i 
has so loog oppressed 
the importance to th« 
dissolution, he intro 
name of the Cemmittt 
nents; (he resolutions 
to each of which the 
their unanimous astoi

Jln the evening* b- 
Itgitlaturc the whoU 
was snleadidly illumi 
tkttuai4 ti* bmndrtd k 
jy every square of gU 
The appearance of t 
etceediogly magnifict

From the neck 4O . 
comets were diachar, 
direction as to bevisi
*very p»K of the low
*een to the grestest : 
tl»e Common. ; and to t 
("<xs assembled'thcr
*»l^hbothood, they %
*l»««r Whole course, 
ty large and brilliant 
(  a great height, so 
««ele wee exceedjngl; 

. wsre besides project 
fold, eredled pi* a dis 
Cwnrnon above SQO r 

Several bce-hiyee- 
lot in. consequeiMo
*pprehendrd, oaly o

Besides these «xl
*»re msjds under ih< 
eonvmittee of arrsn 
private houses were 
Individuale. The h 
GOT'. Bowdom, no 
Mrs. Delaiio, was 1
*\inaied thraugHout 
»ien who reside th< 

ovei 
-with a 

qrdsand

I ia be met with io<(ht
* - - • * * >

ibtw nejo, for. 
of reeommAoVof a trustee for 

tasent, and U> shew t»we. If snv

. Shaw,
HAB f OR

H. Itarmud, 
A4mr

Pgcbst tfandksrobif/f, 
Stockings,

do.
do. do. 

White Dimity,
the poUe MBMnihr, tbmt
ed » rartetj of »rtkk«in

Dty Good Way, Dbkper, Blade 
JuneS. .soitakle for thf presea^

 41 of whfeh he vHH esM lew for 
to

Duclara- 

Vt Uiu or

The mansion
s«tt, (lati Govei
*«s likewise illikewise 
 ome atyle*. , 
.The evening was 

The concourse of

was SQ great,
apparently i 

conduct 
citiaensi of th>

thee gi 
this
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H. Har-
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JONAS GREEN,

-4-
SOLBMft FESTIVAL,

fc e»wnBi*»ser<rflo»» o/ (&  goed«M« e/
God, intk* delivering Chriitian 

WorUJrom military d«rj»ofi*m 
Borrow, June 18. 

Yesterday the services and exhi- 
bitions in honor of the lati revolu 
tion* in Europe, *o propitious to 
the cause of hanmn liberty, took 
place in conformity with arrange 
ment* which have been published in 
this paper. The persons who at- 
lended the religious services, to-tha 
Dumber of nearly 3000. all of whom 
were admitted by tickcl*, assembled 
at the Chapel Church at the hovr 
appointed. la the assembly were 
his ExceHency the Governor, His 
Honor the Lieutenant.Governor, 
the Hon. Member* of the Council, 
many Members of the Hon. Senate 
and House oC Representatives, ma 
ny of the Rev. Clergy^ most gentle 
men of distinction in th« town*- and 
vicinity, and a very great concourse 
of ladies. The service* commenc 
ed at 11 o'clock. We are never dis 
posed to make the services of the 
sacred dealt the subject of criti 
cism, for which reason we only ob 
serve, that the duiie* of the day 
were performed in a manner perfecY 
ly to respond to the feeling*'of the 
enlightened audience who were pre 
sent on the solemn occasion. The 
 ermoo will soon be before the public, 
fcthey will h« able to judge how much 
of the admiration which it.univer-

I. * (ILL. ORGAW VOLUNTARY,
J|r. S-rocrwiu.L. - 

II. SOLEMN INVOCATION,
Rev. Mr. HVHTIHQTOII.

HI. MUSIC FROM HANDEL,
CftwtU, u The Lord shall reign forever

and ever."
RECITATIVE.

IV. LBSSOtfS, fronf the Holy Scrip-
' tare*,   

Rev. Mr. Cxat.
  Y. MUSIC FROM HANDEL, 
Ciortw, " Uallelujah 1 for the Lord 

Ood Omnipotent reigneth. The 
kingdoVo of this world is brcome the 
kingdom   of oar Lord and of his 
Christ; and he shall reign for*ver 
and ever, Rhig of King*, and Lord 
ef Lordi. And he shall reign fore? 
ver Md ever. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

VI. PRAYER Rev. Or. OSOOOD.
VII ODE,

Written for the occasion at the request 
 of the Committee of ArrangesnenU

t- H. VAKOBftT. K*Ql

lAe Onto «/ Ptrfar- 1 from- thit meat fearful de«pot5»ra, 
     under which a great portion of the 

ns'ticr.s wtrc i£as!!y reffssie^ srisi 
which the rest had juit reaton to ap 
prehend j and for the further pur 
pose of manifesting their aympithy 
and panicipation in the general joy 
of one hundred millions of the Chris 
tian world, aad their delight at the 
pro*pe& of a ipeedy and durable 
tranquility to suffering & distracted 
nations, the following Resolutions, 
having been duly matured wtrd in 
troduced.

Resolved,' That the citiien* of 
Massachusetts her- assembled, con 
template with unfeigned joy the e- 
mancipation of the French people 
from the usurped power of a ferocious 
military adventurer; and they re 
joice in the protpeA that thirty-Itve 
million* of their fellow men hare a 
reasonable expectation of berag blest 
with temperate liberty, adapted to

I their State of society and habits and, 
  constitution and administration of 
government, apparently conformed

~   to their wishes. They congratulate
the venerable head of the Housearctt

Ho»

D»jcl»r* tacrat
Tomtit urbon;

farfuit gotttt.    
WH ERA torn the tytMkt'* mynmdonft
Their deadly, dark array ?
Whore seek the laurels, dyed in blood,
To crown hi* brow* to day ?
What tide of widow's tears shall flow,
For those, who fight no more ; 

[, Lying slain, on the plain, 
I- Where the smoky volumes ponr,

Where slaughter" ricks Hie battle-blast,
And bid* her thunder roar ?
FretW at the throne eternal
Of great Jehovah bow t
For Heaven's avenging thunderbolt,
Has laid the tyrant low I
The bloody, balefbi star shall guide
The monster'* way no more.
Where the »l»in, o'er the plain,

I Lie welt'rina in their gore.
And thro' a thousand, thousand streams.

 ally excited, is* to be attributed to 
the high wrought feeling* of the 
day.

After the religious exercises were 
concluded, before the assembly dis 
persed, the Hon. Mr. Gout rose, 
aftd after a anon speech, in which 
he described, in very elegant and 
forcible language, the tyranny which 
has so long oppressed Europe, and 
the importance to the world of it* 
dissolution, he introduced, in the 
marae of the Committee of Arrange 
ments; the resolution* which follow, 
to each of which the assembly gave 
their unanirooos attonu

Jn ths evening* by leave of the 
legislature the whole State House 
wit splendidly illuminated, by fiw 
tktumd fix bnnlrtd Umft. At near 
ly every njusre of glass was a lamp. 
The 'appearance of the whole was 
evceedingly magnificent.

From the neck 4O or 50 carbonic 
comets were discharged, in such a 
direction a* to be visible from almost
*very part of the town. They were 
seen to the greateat advantage from 
tbt Common; and to the host of Spec 
tators assembled' the re, and in the 
Htbhbothood, they were visible in 
ti>«ir whole course. They were ve 
ry large and brilliant, and projected 
t* t great height, so that the spec 
tacle wee exceedingly grand. . There 

. were beside* pro;c£\ed from a leaf- 
fold, ereded pn a, distant part of the 
Onmon above ,900 rockets.

Several bcc-htvcs were prepared, 
lot iei consequence, of the danger 
spprefaendrd, omly «§  wu.di«char. 
(si. . .   V ,"". - 

Beside* Ihese exhibition*,, which
*YTe nltd* under the direction of the 
cornmittee of arrangement*, many 
private house* Were illuininatod by 
iodividuala. The house of the late 
Gov; flowdo'm, aoxtr occtipiedr by 
Mr*. Delano, wa* handaocaeJy illo-
*\injied thrdugHout, by the gentle- 
n.en who reside ther« M boarders, 
 Mi exhibtied over the portico a 
tcansnarency -witH appropriate devi 
ces, and the word* m bvntt oftbt */  
^n- Tl)e'io4Mion house of Mrs. 
Scott, (late Governor Hancock'*) 

likewise illuuMAatcd in a hand-

Life's ebbieg torrents pour.

>. The evenlng.wu exceedingly Hht. 
The' concourse of speclstor* who 
^*f« aseemblcil »ft and near the cora-
 **, wts so great, ami their aati*-
*V*loa apparently so universal, thit
***Wuld conclude that nearly all

' *!»  citiiensi of the t4wt» v»ere di*-
Pond to j»ltt in thU iraparfetl eic-
 '«Ssion of tKe gratjtude *n4 ]»y, 

diaaud th'u tihibuion.

What though, on glory's record, 
The wretch bis name enrol, 
The bitter tears of orphan France 
Shall wakh it from the scroll. 
Her widows, in the deapoft ear*, * 

:An endless dir^shill poor;
 And'th^ow, retrod Ms brow,
 Where laurels Ittette were, 
A wreath, «s* deadly nightshaoeWrOBght 
eVteep'd ie their hasbends' gore, 
O'er the tomb of hkploo BoiJrbon,- 
Be mournful honors paid : ,  
Ou, loyal maids of France, and weept 
Where Antooiette Is hid: 
Where the tyrant's hemlock wither'd1, 
.The Jlrnr d» lit shall blow, 
And the brave, round the grave, 
Bid their manly sorrow* flow, 
While the ppirit of true loyalty 
Shall in their bosoms glow. 
The hand of ReaVn. whose vengeance 
It 'gainst the despot hurl'd, 
To France her rightful king restores, 
And freedom l« tlKe world. _._...._ 
Hoiinoa* to the KINO of king*, , . 
Let Freedom'* voice bestow; 
Again raise tHe «lr*in, 
Till the patriot's heart sh«H glow, 
ATM! lleav'n on high approve the song 
Of grateful man below.

VI H. SERMON. 
Rav. Ma. C1IANN1NG.

IX. PSALM,
By the ehoir, band, organ and whole

*" congregation.
ETERNAL Goo! Almighty cause, 
Of earth, and seas, aad worlds un<

known ;
All thing* are snhjrct to Thy lawe, 
All thing* depepd on Thee alone. 
When mad ambition flies to »rm». 
And rage, and noiie, and tumult reign; 
And wir rf*oumts iU dire alarms, 
And slaughter dies the-hostile pUin ; 
Thy sovereign eye looks calmly dtfwn, 
And saatms M* course, and boonds ita

power;
The Tyraat falls  Thy hand we own  
Andmoise and war are heard no more. 
Wor«Jiip fo Thee alone belong*, 
"Worship to Thee alone we give: 
Thine be our hearts, and Thine our

songs> . -. - - ' t 
And to Thy glory tny we live.
X. CONCLUDING I'RAVKR 

BBKCDICT1ON, 
iJlev. Ua. L*Tiinor. 

After which the Chsirn\an of the 
Committee read th« following .

RESOLUTIONS. 
[The** reaoluuoaa were prepared

of
Bourbon on hi* restoration from ex 
ile, to the throne of his ancestors, 
to which he ia called by the -entrea 
ties of hit people, and from which 
h« has been excluded by a series of 
crime*, at which humanity shudder*. 
They remember the language of 
their revolutionary sages and patri 
ot*, glowing with affecYion and -rts- 
peft toward the late unhappy and in- 

I jured possessor of the throne of the 
t Bourbons ; nor can they forget that 

the good understanding between this 
country and France was never inter 
rupted »o long M that family were 
in power, but that injuries and in 
sults, such aa no nation ever before 
submitted to, have been heaped up 
on it by ali their successor,-, from 
the transient ilespot of a d»y to the 
more permanent tyrant, clothed with

  imperial authority. It i* not more 
from a conviction that the interest 
of the United State* will be promo* 
ted by the late auspicious events,
 than from their regard to the happi 
ness of other nations, that they 
Congratulate the sovereign and pec* 
pie of France on the voluntary re- 

: nrwal of their ancient tie*. 
j Resolved, That the people of 
'Massachusetts recolleft the gener 
ous sympathy of the Dutch towards 
the American people during the 
.darkest period of their revolutiona 
ry struggle ; and rejoice moat fer 
vently in the glorious emancipation 
of the United Netherlands. They 
bl*s« Goo, that whilst this people 
appeared to human eyes, forever 
blotted out of the list of nation*, 
lie wa* at that moment preparing its 
restoration to independence, and, it 
rnsy be hoped to glory and power. 
They rejoice with the patriotic Hol 
landers at the return of the illustri 
ous House of Orange to their first

names to bt venerated, and; the e 
poch to be forever memorable'. It 
i» with the greaterjbf ehnty pircesvi 
thii liberality and trui i*H9oin In 
tHe tllivd councils, aa it affords a 
well grounded hope jof A restoration 
of pc ice to thi* country, btr term* 
compatible With- it* interest ani its 
honor.

It 1* became the recent «v*nta Ik 
Europe have a direct (endenc} to 
render liberty *etart, to check «n- 
archial propensities, to remain* tnv 
bition fester moral* and religion; 
and to protect property and the art*, 
arid finally, that this assembly hail 
them a* blessings, that they bow in 
humble gratitude before the Almigh 
ty, from who*e goodness they ill pro- 
ceed, and it is from a desire it may 
be known that, with many thousands 
of their countrymen, they partake 
in the joy of all civilized nations, 
that these freling* and sentiments 
are now proclaimed.

Voted, That the Committee of 
Arrangements be empowered to make 
these revolutions public, in such way 
and manner a* they may deem advi 
sable.

to my chancier to have 
applied for liberty to. go ashore, 
merely because I-K*d sat re'tew?'* 
my certificate, at th* very moment 
the fcigat* wt* certainly to, engage 
an enemy ? |My rtpotation woold 
sorely have been irretrievably'lb*t. 
Nay i considering the mutinous state 
of thecrfew the little acquaintance 
tjjjat many of the officers 'had with 
each Other«*-the prevailing distrust 
of the fortune of the ship, though 
bravely commanded, such an instance 
of sadden defection in one adding M 
an officer, might have operated po*- 
(ibly a sermons discouragement to 
Trtanf* I do not pretend that all 
these iJejsdistincTly recurred to thy 
mind at the moment a general sen 
timent of ambition on the one hand, 
of shame and disgust a,t the idea 6t 
abandoning the (hip i« iuch.an eii- 
gency on the other, precluded all o- 
ther consideration*, and I ailed a* I 
would have done if the occasion had 
allowed the recollection of the** 
ideas, and even the most mature 
reflecYibn I revived to t^U in tne

Magistracy, and do not wonder at 
their enthusisstic joy upon the occa 
sion, when they remember that this 
ancient family have been) always the 
gallant and tealous defender* of the 
nghra and liberties of the Dutch

Resolved, That the liberation of 
Germany, Italy and, Swltierland, 
and especially of PruMJa, with whom 
thi* country is connected by treaty, 
are also cause* of the mo*t exalted 
pleasure1 to this anetnbly.

Resolved, Thst they We always 
witneeeed with deep emotion, and 
watched with constant anxiety, the 
struggle of the Spanish and Portu 
guese nations for their independence: 
and it therefore giVel lincere de 
light to find this Independence 'fully 
confirmed, and nothing but the un 
happy situation in which this coun 
try i* placed in relation to one 

f the allie*, prevent*'their ex-

,by the Committee o^Acrangements, 
at the r«queat of   number of the 
Subscnb«r« to this Festival.)

A Urge .number of citiaen* of the 
Stare oi Massachuaetts having con 
vened at Boston for the purpose of 
Mpreaaing, in a solemn mtnnir, 
their thanka to Almighty^ Goo, for 
hit* Ut« graciou* v>«l wond^rtul in- 
»erpo»ilioii, ini delivering -Europe

pressing a hist *en*e of the virtues 
and talents of that Chief to whom 
under GQD, whole nation* are 10 
greatly indebted.

Resolved, That thi* assembly 
view with mingled emotion* of id- 
miration amrgratitudt, the'unexam 
pled magnanimity of tho great head 
»f the Conf«Asracy for the deliver- 
ance of Christendom.' .The name 
of Alexander the Deliverer, wilt be 
slwsy* dear to every lover of nsli- 
<rn*{ (rretlom, while the moderation 
dWnterettednns, foresight, and de 
termination of all the Confederates, 
t« eacrinc* e,very tbing to the future 
"rVpos* of Europe, will caus* their

From the New-York Evening Post
C«w« of Henry B. Fleitehman. 

Thi* cue i* singled from the o- 
ther* before the court-martial, out 
of respeft to the friends and relatives 
of this young gentleman in thi* ci 
ty, at the request of some of whom 
we rcpublish the defence made by 
him before the court. The charge 
was, that after the capture of the 
Chesapeake he changed his name to 
that of " William Brown," in order 
to effeft his parole as a prisoner of 
war, and under which assumed name 
he did effect and accef ; hi* parole. 
To the charge Mr. rleischman re 
plied that he admitted the fa£lr but 
begged leave to be heard in mitiga 
tion, and permission being granted, 
he made the following address. 
Jfey it fUan thii honourable court,

1 beg leave in defence against the 
charges of imposition and unofficer- 
like« conduct exhibited against me, 
to state, that in pleading not guilty 
to the charges, I did not mesn to 
deny the fact of my assuming a fic- 
titioo* name, when admitted to my 
parole at Halifax. . But I trust the 
court will perceive \# tnV peculiar 
circumstances of my cafe come ex 
tenuation of my offence againat the 
truth and honourable faith of an offi 
cer ; if not even a justification of 
my whole conducl. Although 1 have 
not the honour of holding a warrant, 
1 wa* not insensible to the obligati 
ons imposed on all who are to aft as 
officers of the U. S. to observe punc 
tiliously the truth. And I trust the 
court will not find that I deviated 
in thi* instance, from bale or die- 
honourable motives.

The court will recollect that I had 
been captured in the brig Gossamer, 
snd ws* paroled it Halifax on the 
?th day of August, 1813, a* an act 
ing lieutenant on board said vessel. 
The court will also remember that 
the complement of warrant officers 
of the frigate Chesapeake, was not 
supplied till a fewMtoun previous to 
her sailing ; that while she lay in 
President rosds under sailing orders, 
and a confident expectation of en 
gaging an enemy in the bay prevail 
ed, thi* deficiency of officers still 
existed. I wa* at that time in Bos 
ton on parole, and was ambitious 
of the honour of serving against the 
en«my on board one of the U. S. 
ship* of war. Urged by thi* inoen* 
t\ve, and the desire of serving urn- 
der the commander of the Che*a- 
peaire, I anxiously enquired of trie 
.marshal at Boston for my exchange. 
After repeated enquiries, I received 
what I then considered sufficient 
assurance*, that. I wsfs in fact ex 
changed ; although the regular cer 
tificate had not been received. I. 
of course, entered myself on beard 
the Chesapeake, net doubling this 
certificate, wa* on it* way to the 
marshal, and hoping it might be 
transmitted before the Chesapeake 
should sail. 1 of course stated to 
my brother officers my b/li*f that 
my exchange- wac effefted.

Such w»*v "my situation on the 
morning of the Hrst of June, when 
the Shannon appeared off the har 
bour, and the commander of the 
Cheiapenke instantly ordered' the 
ship to be unmoored. In thi* emer 
gency would it not have beta <li»r

Had the accustomed succesies ex 
tended our arm* on that day, ^ 
should not have been subjected to 
the humiliation of denying my own 
and assuming another'* name. I 
trust, however, that this court will 
believe that I did not without deep 
regret at length recort (o an artifice, 
which teemed to be the only mean* 
of avoiding the risk of an ignomini 
ous punishment.

On my arrival at Halifax without 
aflual knowledge of my exchange, 
I of courte remained uncertain if 
the exchange had been effected. If! 
in thi* itate of uncettainty i had, 
fearless of all consequences announc 
ed my propef'name, and it had sub 
sequently appeared that no exchange 
had been made, I should indeed 
have had the satisfaction of know 
ing that I had not falsified my cha 
racter ; out my honour and reputa 
tion, and the honour of a naval oft 
ficerof the country would have beefh 
deeply injured, withbut the mean* 
of explanation ; and F myself con 
signed to a disgraceful imprisonment. 
On the contrary if my exchange had 
indeed beeneffeded, as 1 confident 
ly beticved,the assumption of a false 
name would not have violated the 
right* of the enemy ; and, If detect 
ed, could have been easily and satiiV 
faclorily explained. Agitated by 
doubts which aro*e upon considera 
tion*' like these, I felt myself too 
much interested in the question to 
decide for myself, snd after frequent 
consultation with my brother offi 
cers, upon their unbiassed advice, I 
adopted the course I punucd. 
Without laying claim to merit, which 
I do not possess, I respectfully pray 
the court to believe, and I trust my 
conduct in the engagement will sop* 
port the expression, that it was not 
through personal fear, or a disre 
gard to the honorary requirements' 
of truth, that I decided, to hasard 
my character a* an officer by afahje- 
hood. But* that, in adopting thi* 
painful course, I wa* constrained 
more by the abhorrence of an igno 
minious punishment, than from any 
other consideration.

In verification of these statement* 
I beg leave to refer the court to the 
letter of the Marshall Prince here 
with presented, and to evidence of 
the officer*: of the chip with whom 
I advised. And I/trust while the 
court will exonerate me from the im- 
potstion of base or di»!\oaourablc 
motives, they will not by their  en 
tente can a reproach on my charac-' 
ter, more disreputable, than the er 
ror, which my ambition and ardent 
deiire to ecrve in the cause of my 
"country, has betrayed me to com 
mit. *   ;-    J

HKNRY P. FLWSKMAN,

The elegant Frigate Gr 
was launched, froni the ship-yard ot 
Messieurs Joseph and Francis Gricr,- 
in Kensington or. Monday afternoon 
about foot o'clock. A very ntrnK-V 
rnua and brilliant assrnibtage,-covcr* 
ing the houses, hi!Ur wharves, skip 
ping, and numerous small .craft, wit- 
nes« the pleasing sight. Th»Jer*ey
shore wn» alto lined v'uh spedftAf*.
It i* supposed the mimber«f
sons present exceeds/ 30,(.
launch wit*- bYautirul,
make* a verf. hasxlsome 

'o» the water. [Ft**. <«»" ]
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FOREIGN
from the Button Daily-^^v«r^aer of 

June 21.  '-.' ' - -*

By the arrival at this port of the 
British cartel schooner Thistle, in 
7 days frem Halifax, we h*v<> been 
furnished with another mass of Eu 
ropean intelligence. Messrs. Newt 
ton-and Parkmao, who left Falmouth 
May 18th, have politely furnished 

\i» with London papera. to the 14th', 
from whith we have made copious

tnein for ence, 
thartjliscreet.

, one, «f i^»se
^eaded-Tifcetm,, but "a'-.regular, 

builc frigalb t and her, force and di 
mensions are precisely as follows :  
"I^iin deck, 30 »*»>.' " —— 

f;. Ai-ji. J

April 25. A general convention 
between the allied powers was sign 
ed *>t Paris, settling some of the 
-bases of the intended pacification,. 

On the ntat of May, a treaty of 
Alliance between each of the four 
principal allied powers, vie. Eng 
land, Austria, Russia and Prussia, 
was signed at Chaumonu It is nf 
remain in force 30 years. Each 
party engages to keep in the field 
150.OOO men until the object of the 
war ip e(Mypd,.and in case eithei 
eha.ll be invaded by France, ihey all 
engage to contribute their aid to 
expel the invader. : ,

Bnonaparte arrived at Vrejus A- 
pril 27, and on the next day embark 
ed on board the Undaunted, an Kn-

frigs'e, for Elba.
. Lord Wm. Bentiock, with a Bri 

tish and Ittlian force attacked Ge 
noa April 16, and it capitulated the 
nex.t day.

The time for convening the senate 
and legislative, body of France has 
been altered from June 10, to May 
31.

A London paragraph states that 
12.OOO Spanish troops were about to 
embark at Cadia for Louisiana.

Loui« XVI II, left London April 
23, embarked at Dover the next 
day, and arrived at Paris May 3, 
accompanied by the Duchess of An- 
goulcme, and many other members 
of the royal family. He was receiv 
ed there and st every other place 
which he passed wilh every demon 
stration of joy.

Msy 3. -It wasoffitially announc 
ed the prince regent had granted the 
dignities of Duke and Marquis of 
iTie Un'ued Kingdom of Great-Bri 
tain and Ireland, to Field Marshal 
Arthur the Marquis of Wellington, 
8rc. and Ivs heirs, male, by the title 
of Marquis Douro ind Duke of 
Wellington.

He has likewise grimed the dig- 
nity of Baron of the United King 
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland to 
Lt. Gen. the Hon. Sir John Hope, 
by the title of Baron Niddry.

To Lt. Ocn. Sir Thomas Gralum, 
by the title of Baron Lyndoch.

To Lieutenant Gen. Sir Staple- 
ton Cotton, by the title of Baron 
Combermere.
, To Lt. Gen. Sir Rowland Hill, 
by the title of Baron Hill, of Al- 
roar.r and of Hawkcstone.

And to Lt. Gen. Sir Wm. Carr 
Dcrusford, by the title of Baron 
BxresPord of Albuera.

Tlio white flag has been hoisted 
at lU'tiuurg, and Davoust had agreed 
to surrender' to the general ot the 
aliin."

A letter from a very respectable 
gentleman in London of May 14,
 tales, that it is generally believed 
though not officially stated, that 
Adm<r«l Gambicr, Dr. Adam and 
Mr. Hamilton, are appointed to 
meet our commissioners at Gotten- 
Viurg, and that Messrs.. Bayard and 
Galutin were about to proceed on 
their mission.  

IIAMTA:;, JUNK 11. 
By accounts brought by the pack 

et. Mr. Madison m*y soon expeA a 
British landVorce, not less than 15 
tliou* JIH! on some part of his coast, 
commanded by Si.r Thomas Pifton, 
wliilit the army in Canada will be 
re in breed by a greater number  
whether. any foreign troops will be 
employed on this occasion is uncer 
tain, as w*dq not see the necessity. 
The amount of the British anny in 
December last, wss 239,431 regulars, 
of which 31,088 wera cavalry  
1J.OOO Spaniards will appear st 
nearly ilt« same time in Florida, it 
if this does not sicken Madison and

- his acrwnplices, we shall have a bet- 
ter .opinion of yankee prowesa lhan 
any of their former acls would jus- 
tiiy.

We i»r Jtrstand Sir Thomas Pic-
' ton, K. B. confes out »s'a comman 

der>f iqe troopg destined (or the 
Amerkes) coast..

£ora. liccatur, we   onJerstajid, 
"ha» assured hit friends, that as JMfi 
has now an opportunity of getting 
to se* in the President, h« will have 
another British frigate before the 
WM <ndl. A y«ry ine one will bt 
r/idy for him, ** equal, at well as 

e u> the Ihip,be commands, of
r-_J__. _.,..,.»K » »('

Total 48, besides 2 or 3 sJnall 
launch carronades. • (, 
Complement of men and boys 480 

Feet. Inches. 
[.Length of gnn deck, 171^ 
Extreme breadth, ' 4$' 1.1-2 
Burthen in tons ;l$7l. . 

[Acadian

tntt«fbl|L*to the hope* of 
MadisotfcMa^d C».tha,t they should 
induce aetoe of the Eftopeaft pow 
ers t'o.tsle'up their prihctpletof free- 
bottoms, and their new fangled no 
tions of citizenship, &c, [C«r</r. 

It is understood that the' island 
of Martinique will fee restored to 
Franc*, and that Tobago/Jmd Saint- 
Lucte- will be. ceded to Great-Bri 
tain. Sweden will, Itoie said, re 
linquish Quada'.puDetr on, receiving 
some equivalent* -*" 
  The arrangement with the aMied 
powers, under which there is to be 
no interference by the sovereigns af 
thei continent in the'pending war 
between Great-Britain and Ameri 
ca, has, in the political circles, at-

HIL4TING TO
 « Admiralty Office, April 30, 18t4. 

" The lords commissioners of the 
admiralty cannot announce to the 
fleet the termination of hostilities 
with France, without expressing to 
the petty officers* seamen and royal 
marines of IHS majesty* thipa the high 
sense which their lordships enter 
tain ot their gallant and glorious 
services during the late war. The 
patience, perseverance, and discip 
line i the skill, courage and devoti 
on, frith which the seamen and ma 
rines have upheld the beat interests, 
and achieved the noblest triumphs 
of the country, entitle them to the 
gratitude, not only of their native 
land, which they have preserved in 
violate, but of the other nations of 
Europe of whose ultimatedeliveranee 
their successes maintained the hope, 
and accelerated the accomplishment. 
Their lordships regret that the un 
just and nnpro/okeil aggression of 
the AmtrictM GOf£^MV/£AT, in 
declaring war upun this country, 
after »U tbt cautu af ill original urn- 
plaint had bttn rtmevtfl, does not per 
mit them to reduce the fleet at once 
to a peace establishment; but as the 
question now at issue in tins war is 
the maintenance of those maritime 
rights, which arc the sure foundati 
on oi our naval glory, their lord 
ships look with' confidence to thst 
part of the fleet which it may be 
still necessary to keep in commissi 
on, for a continuance of that spirit 
of discipline and gallantry, which 
lias raised the British navy to its 
present pre-eminence. In reducing 
the fleet to the establishment neces 
sary for the American war, the sea 
men and marines will find their 
lordships attentive to the claims of 
their respective Services. The re 
duction will be hrst made in the 
crews of those ships which it may 
be found expedient to pay off", and 
from them the petty officers and 
seamen will be successively dis 
charged according to llie length of 
their services i beginning in the first 
instance with all those who were io 
bis majesty's service previous to the 
7th of March 1603, and have since 
continued in it. When the reducti 
on shall have been thus made, as to 
the ships paid off, their lordship* 
will direct their attention to those 
w,hich it may be found necessary to 
keep in commission, and aa toon a* 
the circumstances of the War will 
admit, wilf bring home and discharge 
all persons having the sasae standing 
and periods-of service as those dis 
charged from the ships paid off ; so 
that in a few months, the situation 
of individuals will be equalized i 
ill men of a certain period of ser 
vice will be at liberty to return 
home to their families ; and the 
number which may still be necessa 
ry to retain, will be composed of 
those who have been the shortest 
time in the service. . An arrange 
ment in itself so just, cannot in their 
lordships opinion, fail to give uni 
versal satisfaction; and they are in 
duced to make this communication 
to the fleet, because they think that 
the exemplary good conduct of all 
the petty officers, seamen and ma 
rines, entitle them to every confi 
dence, and to this full and candid 
explanation of their lordships inten 
tions. Their lordship* cannot con 
clude withdut expressing their hope, 
that the valour of his majesty's 
fleets and armies, will speedily bring 
the American contest to   conclusi 
on honourable to th« British name, 
»afe for British interests, and con. 
ducive to the last repose of the ci 
vilised world.

traded nrttch notice, and some are 
disposed Xo attach much importance 
to it, as implying an intention or 
determination of minisier* resolute 
ly to persevere In the contest, i) 
is, *re believe, completely ascertain 
ed that the British government will 
nof treat with the American pleni 
potentiaries until the hostages in 
the United States are act at liberty, 
and this is the cause assigned that 
no nomination has yet been made of 
public agents to meet Mr. Bayard & 
his colleague at Gottenburg.

Lord Gambler and Mr. Hamilton 
have, it is said, been appointed com 
missioners to meet ihe American 
commissioners, and they are invest 
ed with full power* to negotiate a 
treaty with the U. States. It is 
believed, however, that they have 
instructions, with the settlement of 
the line of boundary between the 
United States and Canada which 
may make it necessary for the Ame 
rican commissioners to refer to their 
government for fresh instructions.

At the beginning of the l*st month, 
the messenger, bearing dispatches 
to the American minister, Mr. J. 
Q. Adams, arrived at Petersburg, 
and that gentleman was preparing to 
go to Gottenburg, to undertake his 
new function as plenipotentiary for 
the restoration of peace with Great- 
Brhain.

HAT f.
As to the state of opinions in A- 

merica, it appears, that having heard 
of the low state of Napoleon's af 
fairs, the people there were count 
ing with confidence on an immedi-

TtfU wa d*tbt rat 
s'nre t$at it would be. 
we F,r»nce-»ne 'mile of 

erritory nturop* beyond wTiat she' 
possessed before the revolution. (

The blether .of Buonaparte it jo. 
residje st.Romfc, upon a "Pension; of 
20,000!. a year; Joseph, LouU and 
Jerome to have each the same suai. 
Buonaparte himself about 80,OOOl.'a 
yeat m the Isle of, l;.lb». " .

The forte of tht Htlder, and the 
fleet were surrendered to the Dutch 
Government en the 6th. 

. One of the Pan* Pap"? qu«M 
an article from a Swiss paper itat- 
ing,thatJ Prince (the Crown Prince) 
has made known to the Al)ied soV 
vereigita hit Intention to renounce 
the succession to the Crown of Swe 
den in favour of the Son of the late 
Monarch, Gostaws the IVth.

The change in the decoration of 
the Legion of Honor has already 
been settled: The Portrait of Hen 
ry IV. is to replace that of Buona- 
parte-*-the eagle is to give way' to 
the lily> but the inscription, Hmt*r 
tt Pair it, is to remain, .

The Emperor of RultU will re 
side at Buckingham during his resi 
dence ID this capital. The Empe 
ror of Austria at St. James's. We 
have not heard where the King of 
Prussia is to reside. The illustri 
ous strangers will arrive before tbt 
cod of this month.   "

God,

TTfe»»laTf* 
tr»gYai:c

ate peace. They had not then heard

GOVERNMENT OF
Declaration qf tht King.

" Louis by the Grace of 
King of France and Navarre.

'" Recalled by the love cf our peo 
ple to the throne of our fathers, en- 
Kgbtcned by the miifortunes*t>f the 
nation which we are destined to go 
vern, our first thought is to invoke 
that mutual confidence ao necessary 
to our repose and their happiness.

*' After having read With attenti 
on the plan of the Constitution pro 
posed by the Senste, in the silting 
of the 6tb of April laat, We have 
recognised that the buses were good 
but that a great number of articles 
bearing the marks of the precipitati 
on wiih which they have been drawn 
up, cannot in the present fotm, be 
come fundamental laws of the State.

" Resolved to adopt a liberal Con'

white r<
StfaSfgY accoutrement u was 
siblc to discover him. Besides this, 
he bad a long white beard, ,l>is ryts 
sunk, and disturbed air, he washim- 
self anxious to depart ; he wished 
to make put one. leap Irom the'carri 
age to the frigate which yraa to, trans 
port him -to the.Jsie «f Elba. He 
finally embarked 'at Saint Uipjieau ^ 
but it is feared that the inhabitants 
of the. isle of Elba arc not very 
anxi&M to receive hini. It Is sail 
that a considerable fomentation pre... 
vails in the Island upon the lu&jeO.' 
The inhabitants still recollect that 
they were the first islander* pit the 
coast of Italy invaded by Bonaparte, 
and are unconscious of having given, 
a rcatoo for the unjust aggression,

PAKIS, Msy 5.
Buonaparte is now n« longer on 

French ground; he embarked on tho 
28th ult. not -at St. Tropes, b« at 
St. Rapheao, near Frejus. The e- 
vening before he had a|l interview 
wkh Princess Borghese, who notwith 
standing hie Warm entreaties, refus 
ed to follow him. The bad state ot 
the roads not permitting them to 
proceed from Luc to St. Tropes, 
the English Coi. Campbell caused 
an English frigate to approach St. 
Rapheau, on board of wfctch Buona 
parte embarked. Those who are 
fond of Contrast will recoiled* with 
some interest thai it was at St. Ra 
pheau that Buonaparte landed on hit 
return from Egypt.

Lssi night we had here a moic 
splendid ball It sirCharles SteWm*s, 
at which there were more than four 
hundred persons ; the chief attracYt- 
on there however, was Lord Wel 
lington, who had utfexpe&cdty ar 
rived that morningi The moment 
he entered the roonvthe whole com 
pany crowded round him, struggling 
to get a sight o( th« nun whom the/ 
universally acknowledge, to be the 
first csptain of the age. I was stand* 
ing close to Lord W. when Blucher 
wss presented to him ; they bowed, 
snd looked at ohc another for five 
minutes before they[spoke one word [ 
at last however, a conversation com 
menced which tasted for about ten
minutes. Old Plstoff by this time* 

| hid worked Ms way irp toLofd WeNv

" By commacd of their lordships, 
,; * 1- W, CROKER.''

of the a&ual dethronement of Na- 
poleoni, and 6f the consequent lan 
guage of our public prints, accom 
panied with statements relative to 
troops immediately to he sent off to 
America.. What eIToft these will 
produce in the minds of the people 
and of the government there I know 
not ; but so slowly do they gene- 
Tally move, it is not probable that 
the troops will meet with any thing 
like an army to oppose them. The 
Americans have no experienced offi 
cers. They have no discipline. 
They will, too, I dare say, think 
that because they beat England in 
the 1m war, they can do i^ again, 
and much easier, having now five 
times as numerous a population. 
But, in the first place, they will not 
have to contend against such gene 
rals as they had to contend agiinst 
before, nor such officers and soldiers. 
They will, if our.troops really should 
land in their country"; have to con 
tend with those who have defeated 
French armies ; with skill of all 
sorts ; experience in the men as well 
as the officers ; with courage, dis 
cipline, and the habit of victory. 
All these will require something 
more than the Americans liave yet 
thought of. . Then, in the last wa», 
America had three great maritime 
powers on her side, and one power 
to send her aid in officers snd man. 
Do 'they now took for assistance 
from Ferdinand, or of Louis, or of 
the sovereign prince of the united 
Netherlands ? Which of the three 
do they intend to apply to ? Or, do 
they expec\ that the Emperor of 
Russia, who is shortly to come on & 
visit to England, will, in order to 
preserve their liberties, send an sr- 
my of Cossacks to their assistance, 
by the way of Kamschalka f Veri. 
ly< Jonathan, ii you repose in such 
vain hopes, you are upon your last 
legs, if the project of our public 
writers be adopted by our govern- 
mont. [Ctbbtit'i Wtt 

10.

stitotion, we wish that it should be I lington, and was presented to him. 
.wisely combined, and not being able |*He was followed by a number of fl 
ic accept one which it is indispenaa- ~ .... 
bly necessary to correct, We con 
voke for the lOth of June of the pre 
sent year the Senate and Legislative 
Body, engaging to lay -be I ore them 
the result of our labours, with a 
Commission chosen from those two 
Bodies, and to give that Constituti 
on the following guarantees :'

"The Representative Govern 
ment shall be maintained such as it 
exists at present, divided into two 
corps, via: ,

" The senate s!nd a Honae compo 
sed of Deputies of Departments, . - 

"The taxes shall be freely impo 
sed.

" Public and private liberty en 
sured.

" The liberty of the prets respec 
ted, with the precautions necessary 
to the public tranquil it)..

'- The freedom of worship gua 
ranteed.

'  Property ahall be sacred snd 
inviolable. The sale of 
domains shall remain irrevocable

" The Minister*, responsible, may 
be prosecuted by one of the Legis- 
Jativc Houses, and tried by the o- 
\her.  .

"The Judges are irremoveable, 
and the Judicial Power independent. 

" The Public Debt shall be gua- 
ranteed.-*-Pensions, Ranks, Milita 
ry Honors, preserved, aa well aa tht 
ancient and new Nobility.

*' The Legion of Honor, the de 
coration of which we will determine, 
shall be maintained.

" Every Frenchman shall be ad. 
milted to Civil and Military, employ- 
menu.
* M In fine, no individual shall be 
disturbed for tiis opinions and votes. 

(Signed) •'LOUIS.'* 
Done at St. Ouen, May X, 1814.

BUONAPARTE.
Fmjus, April 19.

. It appear* that Buonaparte has 
I been greatly alarmed at tl»« different

A Dutch Mail arrived Ust-night. Mcenes which the just indignation of
  |rn« inhabitant* of the South has

LONOOH. M*T 3. | 
The detachments proceeding to 

North America -have been ordered 
an e^ttra supply of accoutrements, 
for which the colonels ar« to receive 

indemnification.
tv/n ssi'd, thjU all the powers 
ve pledged thcmsvlvcs not to in- 

t orlt re ia the dispute between this 
country" and Amw)c». France is to 

vo ^hc same pledge. Adieu

The Rotterdam Paper of the'6«fTin 
forms us that the Peace is likjfcly, to 
be settled upon a basts which yIb»H 
give Poland to Russia; great.pm 
of Saxony to Prussia; Illyria, Ve 
nice, and Milanese to Austria i 
Tdecany to its former Grand Duke ; 
»ad Wurtaburgh to Eugene Beeubir- 
Wis-; Modena to ' the Archduke 
Francis of Este ) : B,iudmont and Sa 
voy to the Kinq of. Sardinia. '1 he 
Dutch Paper adds, the .Netherlands 
are to be divided between ?nm«e

caused him to experience In Mvetal 
places. ' - . _"_ «fc. '.J _ ^ 

On quitting Orgon, there he con 
sidered himself as lost, he.took the 
resolution of changing his carriage, 
his naroa and his. drcis, is) order to 
escape the danger whi«hl>«catDe mo 
mently more menacing » he hastily 
gained oar port and his 'arrived in 
tin dress of an Austrian officer, en 
veloped in a Russian Pelisse, and on 
his head » Prussia* Cftp, oroaiMsrted ' '

ther officers, all anfious to get a 
look at the hero. -The Kmperor of 
Russia, who was- there, hardly 
had a circle round him, all hav 
ing crowded round Lord Welling- 
ton. Io short, for tome-time a con* 
plcte atop was pur to dancing bf 
their anxiety to see him. Me was 
dressed in a British Field Marshal's 
uniform, with the Orders of the     
Golden Fleece Garter, Great Cross 
of M:ria Teresa, Tower and Sword, 
Swedish Order of the Sword, and »- 
nothcr Star which I could not quite 
distinguish.

The following ii a list of the com. 
pa«y as far as I csn recollect then* " 

Fmpcrot of Russia. 
Princess Royal of Proists, Bavs» 

ris, and Wirtemburgh, Grand Duke 
Cnflttantine, PripceS's Augus'os, 
'William Louis, snd Henry, or Prus-, 
sia, Charles of liavsria, ChsrUa of 
Mecklenburgh, and John of Olden- 
berg.

Prince* Mettamith, Paul F.ster- 
haay, IcherbstoW, and Ogtrowsky.

Marshals Wellington, Schwart* 
tenberg, Blucher, Wred«j BsrcUr 
«te TolTy, Ney, Sir W. Bertsfofd. 

  Generals Olwarof, Platoff, Wo. 
roniow, Chernichew, Donbarg, Sa* 
cben, Dorssy.

Counts Laxucnh«1m, Sudion, Pap- 
genhcira, Tolstoyf Norrisiljow, N»- 
ypmoresky.

Murquis ds Marialra. 
Barons Wettersted, Balow. 
Duke of Lciuster. 
Lords Sligo, Percy, Aberdeen. 

Csstleresgh, Cathcart, Lovaine, 
Binning, Bradford, Cower, Valle- 
tort, lUirghersh. 

Sirs Charles Stewaft and Thomis
Tyrwhilt.  

Messrs. A'Court, Canning, Sydofl-
han, KJtu>a,ud, Plants, Ward, Moif- 
tsrue, J. W»»rf, Nernon, nro Per- 
c/s, Cook*, aldington, Thornton, 
Bid well, Harris, Wood, SteWsrijr 
Welles)y» Hole, Aubin,   Ncp««»i' 
Keppel, Craven. Dawson, two Mo- 
rier's, two Gordon's, Foster, Hob- 
hoo««, Roberts, with many others, 
French and Allies, whvee names, 
one couUi not collect.

*   EL»I«TELDT, AprU 24. 
We have received here the n»w« 

bf the surrender of Wes«l. Th« 
cosniminlcaiiwn between Juliere ssul 
the n«igbbori»g *90niry is re-ests- 
bHshesl. . , j

The Swedish troops are alfeaoy 
beginning their retreht. They ma'en 

from »he Rhi«« W "L«-

'^t. Vincent, 
tillery in the Austria 
sssijmed thi! mUitiry 
BelgliMn.  '.' >

MtLA
Bf adtine Letltia, ra 

 api'fte, "is arrived w 
family at Marseille^,

The news of the g 
Paris, ̂  caused in th 
den revolution, whic! 
tsl consequences. It 
the apth. The popul 
to the house of th 
Frjince   M. de Free 
tese by. birth, was di 
'public square, aJ>d to 
most cruel manner 
put to death. They 
nste House* insulted 
and demanded the he 
nisters. They call o 
for the minister of t 
on, Mr. Amori ! A*ho, 
med of it, made'BU'e

^S'' JlAGU
Mawtsitchi, Veulc 

pl»ces in FUndert th 
Holland in 1785, are 
ed up by the 3d May
troops.

MADR
On the 5th Gen. P 

ragossa at the head ol 
to receiv- bis majesty 
arrive on the. fttb. 
nese ladies, dressed . 
crowned with laurels, 
meet his majesty, -- 
coach t« the entrant 
Great preparations w 
Saturday and Easier * 
jesty being to depan 
company with the Ini 
los for Valencia, tb 
Antonia skiing direct 
ionia to Valencia.

An «xpr«*s has jus 
news of the entrance 
into Saragossa*

The transports of t 
and the effusions of I 
tude coming from h 
not to be described.

Con Antonio enttt 
Ihe coach- of the Pr 
Regency. His majei 
permit the Arragoni 
draw the coach.

The King is to end 
the llth.

MARYLAND C

f FLOTILI
Oo Sunday last, the

sdinj. Barney's squad
  nrfdrt Crrek, were 

detachment xifatr..tt 
Col, W»d|^rth, C" 
only tbrlavn op a bat 
bed it with two eight 
wttb hot (hot, and t 
d|r Barney, and driv

_ woerings  Barney su 
ting out of the creek 
the Patnxtnt, with tl 
lulled and eight wo 
the" former a roidsh 
fintleuian, whoTandc 
on Monday, and wh< 
tbe frigate during tb 
'we learn, that the on 
td by the enemy was 
4td. Several shot ft 
boiled htr. The eng 
outdone hour.

On Sunday night a 
vi(h fmr aw*, supp< 
t» the Jafitur brig, 1 
Point, atottt thirty t| 
pUce, captured stve 
PspUr Island, among
*»» of the .reguUr pi 
tkhi cjty tj)d Hadds* 
'* ipatehcnded mort
*>»»t t>ee& done ths

»er« otksf barges in 
Wt* the Island. ,

Tbe last acc^unti 
"I very far from otfi
*^ » speedy 'tdjvstm
*j|jf««i«s Urith Eqgh
* ; --twissfi, asni I 

eoucn^ ia urg'n



itidea this, 
,',hia._ryti

ie' wi«h«d 
the'carri- 

« tatrana- 
Elh». U* 
Ripheau i 
A habitant t 

not very 
It la aai4 
tatiortpre- 
he *uSjc£). 
»llca that 
tri on the 
Bonar4n«, 
ving givn

et. Vincent, general ot ar- 
tllleryTn th* Auatrlan »«rvklc«, lui 
»«iumed the1 teUiiiry ^ve-rJrftient of 
Bclgiatn. '
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food, Stewart, 
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>T, April 24. 
I here the new* 
,fWe«el. Th« 
.en Juli«r»aW 
B,ry i* re e»ta-

Aprll 10.
. r . », mother of -Buo- 
arrived wiihttoOnieof her 

family at Marseille*.
April J22.

The news of the great etenu at 
Paris,) cawed in this city a <ud- 
den revolution, which had most fa 
tal consequences. It broke out 
the apth. The popu)

the jatcr ot 
Piedmon- 

cd into the 
ented in the 
fore he wa* 
cked tfo.Se- 
he Senator*

to the houM of
France   M. d«.
tcte by. birth, was dr
public iquare, and to
moat cruel manner
put to death. They
mte Houae, inauUed
•nd demanded the bead* of tbe mi
nuter*. Thej etH ouiptrticnlarly
f6r the miniatrr of the Conscripti
on, Mr. Amori i *hp, being inform-
med of it, made nU't«ape.

^ HAOUI, April 98. , 
MsMtlitcht, Vf ulo, and all th* 

placet in FUndcr* that belonged tq 
Holland HI 1785, are tote deliver* 
ed up by the 3d May to the Dutch 
troops.

MADRID, April 8 
On the 5th Gen. Palafox, leflk 

ragoMa at the head of a deputiaAon 
to receiv- bis majesty, who was to 
•rrive on the, fttb. Sixty Arrago- 
ncie ladies, dressed .in white and 
crowned with laurel*, were to go to 
meet hi* majesty, - and draw hi* 
coach to the entrance of the city. 
Great preparations were making for 
Saturday and Easter Sunday, hi* ma 
jesty being to depart of» Monday, in 
company with the Infant Don Car 
lo* for Valencia, tbe Infant Don 
Antonia aping direclly from Cata 
lonia to Valencia.

An eipre** has jutt brought the 
flews of the catraace of his majesty 
into Saragossa*- •;

The transport* of the inhabitants 
and the efftiiion* of love and grati 
tude cooing from hi* majesty are 
not to be described-

April 10.
Don Antonio entered Valencia in 

the coach- of the President of the 
Regency. His majeaty would not 
permit the Arragoneie Ladies to 
draw tbe coach.

The King is to enter Valencia on 
the llth.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

iry to i r..:;r<j jtln.   --M    
mhied warfare. Tl
have nothbtg td hope froitt the for.

I' beorance of the enemy. We should 
rely solely on Mr'own resource*, a 
proper-and spesdy application of 
which raa.y, in. some measure, avert 
the 'horrors that impend over os. 
Even now our p»o«pe$s are out too 
gloomy; bat It Is'to >» fearedweV 
ajiall yet be overshadowed by

and witness a
icene of desolation. In GarVen. 
county absolute ruin has so sudden 
ly overwhelmed its citlxens, ihajt 
"like men without hope" they ha«sX 
become ttjcmriqus to passing,e-vents; 
ind In the torpor of despair can on 
ly sigh, over their blasted prospers 
and ruined fortune's. Let us then, 
whilst we comraisserate their suffer 
ings, be warned by their calamities 
not. to repose in a dangerous securi 
ty ; let us not rely on aid from the 
general government, for in th 
quarter the sources of hope are 
ed up; from thence we have 
ed nothjng but disappointment/; but 
let us early and zealously co-operate, 
by our individnal extjrtionsy in mf*** 
tnring the best practicable system* 
of defence within the compass of our 
meanSf In the state authorities we 
have the most unlimited confidence; 
we consider ourselves as peculiarly 
fortunate in being under the imme 
diate dire&ion of our chief magis 
trite ; for on his jadgment, zeal & 
experience, our hopes have ever 
rested in the hour of danger. But 
let us not shut oar eyes upon the 
prospecV it will pot avert the, blow. 
We with not to awaken groundless 
apprehensions, but we woold,*^* 
faithful centineTi, rouse. youHs%ii 
your slumbers before the enemy en 
ters the citadel.

. ... ,..,ie people, suffering un 
der each calamiciesV for a further 
support of the authors of their mis- 
fortunes t Will sny democrat dan 
to tell them these are sacrifices 
they should bear with patience her* 
cause they lire required of them by 
their country f When they reflet 

•that the obttrnacy, madness, and 
folly of one (tany hive been ible to 
involve a whole people in wreuh- 
dneaa and misery, no philosophy 
an teach them tadrat p~atiente 
ent to endure it.

nv-

Cmr, JUNK 24. 
The subjoined letter from one of 

laptain CafdwvU's troopers, to his 
•lend in thia city, contains the la 
cs t intelligence from our volunteers 
n th« Patuxent, and affords a cor- 
ecl account of an occurrence which 

/hat been much misrepresented by

Near Benedict, Wednesday? 
evening, June 22, 1814.5 

My last informed you from John- 
ton's mills, that the enemy, had left 
Benedict on the preceding mornirfg. 
About two o'clock yesterday, howe 
ver, we received information that

n^irei wneo, a$ rcc»nnoiterlngf it"] 
was found that the tnet»y h»d en 
tirely abandoned Benedict, and'gone 
down the river. Wise was'bu'rHd] 
to-day with honors of war, $y th< 
Attiiadrla troop, al'a churtniome' 
mile* off. We are ill now enctrcpl 
ed atnhis place prepared again to 
aft a* well a* we can against the e- 
ne'my if ho again appear, for whom, 
by the way, this grtoond is tho 
most advsjitageoda that can be iit»a- 
giped, being, for Hearty a mile 
fulW.'the landing a dead level, and 
giving a complete range for rhe gal 
ling fire of the heavy guns on board 
his vessel*. - •

fc Foblic Sale.
fiy tlr^ue of •« order frbm tb* ^rp 

•eourt of A. A. County, tbe sut

POSTSCRIPT.

opt »rc a 
Ht. They march 
Rhin*

I FLOTILLA. 
Oo Sunday last, the British 

admgvBarqey's atjuadron in St. Leo- 
mriTi Cr>«jk, were attacked by a 
detachment afrtsr the command of 
Col r Wadjs^Srtbi (who had previ- 
owily Uiiiafn op a batter}* and forti 
fied it with two eighteen poucders) 
witb hot shot, and the flotilla un- 
djcBaraey, and driven from their
•»os*Sn|s-—Bsrney succeeded in get 
ting out of the creejc, and went up 
the Patuxent, with the loaa of three 
killed and eight woundcd^-among 
the* former a midshipman. By a 
gentleman, wltoTanded at this plXe 
on Monday, and who waa on ward 
the frigste during tho engagement, 
'w£ learn, that the only lw»* tuttain- 
«d by the enemy was one man woun- 
did. -Several shot fr^rn the flotill a 
hailed her. The engagement conti 
nued oac hour.

On Sunday night a British barge,
*ilu fmr awn, supposed to belocg 
t» the Jasssur brig, lying at Plomb- 
Poiat, about thirty inJWs below thil 
place, captured sevefl*r cmft near 
Poplar island, among them, we learn, 
*U%W the regular packet* between 
tUi alty »bd Hsddswsy's Ferry. It 
i* apprehended snore mischief may 

been done than we have yet 
« as thjsVe t> ao doubt there 

»«>« OS.SMY barges in 
the Island.

  be last accounts fronj E,urop»
*** »»ry far from offering any 1iope
*f a spetdy*djvstm*nt of our dif- 

with Enghnd. The Bri- 
io^t, s>*)d British people^ 

ia urging the miuUr

If Mr. Madison will abdicate the 
presidency, from a umvicYion of his 
inability to discharge its high duties, 
and retire into the humbler walks of 
private.life, he will be followed by 
the blessing* of thousand*; we (hall 
then believe his career has been the 
course of error and not of cold 
blooded mlschicL Let him imitate 
the example of Cromwell'* son, 
and acknowledge that the reins of 
government are not fitted to his 
hands, the world will then give 
him credit for some share of humi 
lity, and for a proper estimate of 
his own talents. It has been said 
by a British orator, that a man of 
pigmy capacity, raised to a high of- 
fioe\ is like a statue placed upon a 
lofty pedestal—he is diminished,,by 
the elevation.

The people bordering on the\ H|-
ettletuxent have a long account to sett 

with. Mr. Madison. A retaliatory 
system of plunder and conflagration, 
long since predicted, hat laid their 
dwellings in nhes, has driven them 
from their honus, and has almost 
rendered them beggars and outcasts. 
In varn will the minions of admini 
stration attempt to' convince the 
people of Calvert and St. Mary's 
counties, thst their indignation 
should be diteAedexclusively to the 
enemy. They will remember New- 
Ark } they will remember the infa 
mous expedition to Long Point ; 
they will ask if these afls were not 
directed or justified by the adminis 
tration why have not the authors 
of then been brought to punish 
ment t What hat become of the 'no 
ted Col. CampbeH ? Is he not f tiH 
a favourite with the administration ? 
Arc not his crime* ai yet" unwhipt 
of ju«uc«)f" They:will Vff, that 
administration cannot be right under 
which such things «re possible, mucti 
lass so when they sirar practised will- 
cm puniihmenl. Will t«y demo*

V

tlie enemy had again landed at Be- 
nrdicl. The Csvalr}* from the Dis- 
tricl, under the command of Major 
John Peter, immediately marched 
for that place ; our artillery and ri 
flemen being several miles in the 
rear. We reached the hills above 
Benedict about half past 5 o'clock in 
the evening, where we found Gene- 
ral Stuart with a company of rifle 
men, and s few cavalry and infan 
try, all militia like ourselves.— 
Scarcely had we arrived, having re 
ceived on the road certain informa 
tion that the enemy were at Benedict, 
than it was ascertained that asmallde. 
tachmentol the enemy,probably sm»- 
raiding party, were in sight. The 
word was given tochirge, & our ca 
valry rushedon with such impetuosity 
js entirely to bresk their own ranks, 
which considering the nature ol the 
ground, was perhaps necessary.— 
Though at a great diatance when we 
came in sight, we presently over- 
took three or four of the enemy and 

.made them prisoners. The remain 
der of the party made their way in 
to an adjoining field over a fence, 
which it was necessary topull dow,n 
before we could get at them. Af 
ter some fighting, two or three more 
were taken in the field, and one kil 
led. All the rest being but few, one 
of them a'lieutenant by the name 
of Manhall, escaped into sn ad 
joining marsh, and reached their 
vessels.—We hive to lament the 
loss of one of the Alexandria troo 
per*, Francis Wise, who was *hot 
with a musket by one of the British 
who most bravely fought until he 
wa* killed by repeated wounds, snd 
wiio proved to be a British aergeant 
of marines of proverbial courage 
and strength, as he evinced on this 
occasion, having before he was disa 
bled, wounded anothef of the troop 
ers with his bayonet, and very 
nearly overpowered General Stuart 
of the militia, who engaged him af 
ter Wise was killed.

By tbe time we had cleared the 
field, formed our troops again with 
in about four hundred yards of the 
town, the riflemen (miliiia) and a 
small company of ill-organiRed artil 
lery with two pieces, advanced on 
the ground. Meanwhile the enemy 
from his brigSt bargea opened a very 

risk fire of round and grape ahot 
n us for fifteen or twenty minutes^ 
o which the cavalry were particu- 
srly exposed, very frw of whom, 
robably, ever heard the whistling 

of shot about their ears; hot who 
tood their ground with much stea- 
iness. A few shot were fired from 
he two pieces of artillery 
iritish schooner and bsrges 
he town > but no other of the 
U had an opportunity to fire a shot. 
Perceiving Utat the enemy were all 
on board his barges, and ibat we 
herefore could not reach or injure]

SPANISH-EXPEDITION. 
Letter* frow Cadis state positive 

ly, that preparations are making 
there for the embarkation of 12,000 
Spanish troops deuined for the Flo-

Prom the National Intelligencer. Extract of a letter from General 
Philip Stuart of the Maryland 
militia, to the Secretary at War, 
dated
Iliad Quarter*, Gkartotte ffaJO 

Jm+» 25, 181V £ 
11 1 have ordered to Washington, 

under an officer, who is directed 
upon hi* arrival to report himself to 
you, five prisoners and one deserter. 
The prisoners were taken on the 
21st inst. by a detachment of Mary 
land militia under my commaud, 
aided by a squadron of horse from 
the District of Columbia, ondtfr the 
command of Major Peter. •

•'The cruel course of war Waged 
by the enemy upon our extensive 
water courses, has enforced me to 
call in service a great body of our 
militia.

" I must express my thinks for the 
aid so promptly sent- front your de 
partment* It waa a source of con 
siderable regret that Major Peter of 
the artillery notwithstanding his 
great exertions, could not join us 
till yesterday morning. By his aid, 
I fee) confident we could have de 
stroyed-the enemy's schooner lent 
up to take olt" the residue of the to 
bacco. Major Pete i 'a squadron act 
ed with ptomptitude and ardour, 
displaying a temper which will ren 
der them essentially tuefulto the 
nation. The frequent injuries which 
ariac to the service from intelligence 
communicated to the enemy have' 
determined rue to suffer no deserter 
to remain within my command."

,.y 0* »;h July next, if Mr, if •ot tb« Met f»»r An. thewiififrr tt the teto rvsidmee of Stephen Ln , I • dfeoeaasri, the following prW--*- wii:
Some valuable Negrte», Horn*. < 

tfe. She»p tod Hogt • Hoovenott 
Kitchen FurnUnrt, BMCQ tp 
Ptentatisfc CieWls, and totoe 
Wood—*]** the crop now growing uf» 
on the grouud. Tho term* of safe ate, a 
or«<lit of aix month* for tl) M«*.«*er 
ten dollar*, th« purchaser giving botid 
with approv«rf ie«mty, with int*re«t from the day of tde, and all fume «» 
d«rteBdoll«rs4he onh to be p*xi— - 
SeJ*> to cwnmeikce at JO o'clock, A M'

•»*•

ed from

$««£ 
the mlU-

iim, the order to Yetire was given 
byjtcneral Stuart j and we ill retir- 
tj*> in good order, and re-occupied 
me height! in the mldit of a heavy 
cannonading. It U sitonisYmg 3i\d 
appear* like a Providential interfcr- 
eoce, that not on* of the forgo or 
grape ahot, which fell all around ua, 
touched a man or horae. The only 
loss We met with w«a that of poor 
Wit*, who fell nobly, having been 
•hot in the act of charging on one 
of the enemy. An eaprcst wasaent 
off for our artillery and riflemen un 
der the command of Mjjor G.eorge 

who marched all night, add
arrival near ihi» place beta* d»y- \ . Ju»efO,.lfU,

Copy of a letter from Cora. Barney 
•to the Secretary of the Na*y, da ted- 

Sunday, 36th June, 1814—10 A. M. 
Silt,

This morning at 4 A. M. a com 
bined attack of the artillery, ma 
rine corpt and flotilla, w»» made up 
on the enemy'* two frigates at the 
mouth of the creek. After two 
hour*' engagement, they got under 
way and made (ail down the river. 
They are. now warping round Point 
Patience, and I. am moving up the 
Pttuxent with my flotilla. My loaa 
ia ailing midahipman Asquith, kill 
ed, and 10 other* killed and wounded. 

Mr. Blake, the bearer of thia, waa 
a volunteer in my barge. Ha will 
give you every other information. 

With respect. &c.
JOSHUA BARNEY. 

Hon. Win. Jones, Sec'y. of the Nary.

NOTICE.
To all whom it way eonotrn.

You are- hereby notified, ibat the 
Taxe* under the> act of Congrati, pa*t- 
ed the 2d day uf July eighteen hundred 
and thirteen, entitled, An act to lay 
and collect a direct tax within the Uni 
ted State*, hat UxJuroe due and paya 
ble, and that attendance will be gives 
to receive the aanM at the following 
tlinea and placet, via. In the county of 
Aime-Aruudo), at Pig Point, on Tue«- 
diy the 19th day of July next. At 
Jvhn Kmilh'a tavern, the Mtb. At Jamea 
lluuter't tavern, in U.e City of Aonapo- 
li», tl»e loth. At Chartae Water** mill, 
on the North tide of Severn, the IIKh. 
At M'Coy't tavern, Uie 91 tt, and at ths> 
Foular Spring tavern, the 23d. In 
tho county of Prince George'*, at Dla- 
dehfitiurph. Uio 1 2th day of July next. 
AtVaiii-Villu.tholtth.'AlUueenAnne 
llrt I6tb- At Upper Marlbro1 the 19th- 
And at Nottingham Uia£kl. Andtlmll 
atl«od in person, o» by deputy, once in 
two week* at the above mentioned pla 
ce** for a few day* ufvly, and tlien pro 
ceed to call on thu»o per»oTW who may 
uot think, projxir to ut*«t ate, or dcpq 
|V, and ahall conCdehtly ei|ieet imme- 
QaUt payment, »o failure an udilitionuf 
eight per cent, ejecutlon fee, ngrc«ut>l,y 
to law, will be eVitiiiiidvd, if *uch a 
meaiurei* nrceMury, which \\ kincernly 

I hoped in no inatance nuy be the ca*e 
I R. DUVALL. Collector 

of the Mv*nu« for tU» *Ui collection 
diatriottf^bryUad. ~ — '

NOTICE.
Qim»mi**ion«jt of ib«,Tsx for Aih»e-A,fund#J coonry tdjoOrnf'a 'until 

tlie nxrf Monday in August next, (Ujat 
beinrfthe firtt day of tCe month) 

fly order '
tt. S. Hall, Clk. 

{•.T. A. A. Cortdty. June ^0, 1811. tlttA. 
———— • t 'rsr————————^——

WANTED
TO PURCHASE OR UIR12,

A Negro Woman, that onderstaiub plain cookery. To such an oue, that • 
can come well recommended for her so 
briety, industry, honesty and good tem 
per, a liberal price will b* given, by* 

Mm HUda, At the half wav houte onl
the Aimapolit road to> 

M Baltimore. \ 
/ June 30. . - t.f

Anne-Arundel County
Court, Jprll TWT», 1814 

On application to tbe judge• of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, In 
writing, of Larkin Uamaiond, of taidf 
county, prtyjng the benefit of the- act/ for the rt-Kef ot suodry inaolrent deb? 
tors, pasted at November aettioo, eigh 
teen hondred and fire, and of tbe seve 
ral supplement* thereto, do tho terms 
mentioned in tho taid act, a tehedale 
of hi* property and a list of hi* credi 
tor*, on oath, a* far t* heoan ascertain' 
them, M directed by the said act. *•«. 
in;; anneied to hii'petition ; and the 
aaid county court being satisfied that- 
the said Lirkin llammood liaa resided 
the two preceding ve^r*, prior to hi* 
siid application, WoJiiu the stale of 
Maryland, and the taid Larkin Ham- 
fnond having xtated in his petition that 
he is in the ciuUxly of the sheriff of 
Anne-Arunde! county, and prayed to 
b« di»charg«d therejrom, It U there 
fore ordered and adjudged i>y the taid 
court, that the taid Lirkin Hammond 
b« discharged, and by cauting a cap/ 
of lhi« order to be innerted iu the Ma 
ryland Gaselte, once a week for three , 
»ucce*tive month* before the third • 
Monday of September next, giv« no* 
lice to hi* creditor* lo appear before 
the taid county court, to be held at tint 
city of Annapolis on the third Monday 
of September neat, for the purpose uf 
recommending a trustee lor their bene 
fit, and to t>tew cause, if any they Imve, 
why the taid Larkiu Hauituond shou'.S 
not-have the benefit of tl.e said act* 
and the supplements thereto, as proved, Te»t. " "' 

5. Cre«», Cllf. '

Anne-Arundel County
Court, JprU TVrtn, 18U.

On application to the judge* of Anr.e- 
Arundol county court, by petition in 
writing, of Jamei Hammond, ot Mid 
oeftnty, praying the benefit of the a<t 
for the relief of »undry iniolreut del-t 
or*, patted at Noxember ictsiun. eigh 
teen hundred aud five, and of the *«- 
vgral topplement* thereto, untlie tern-i 
mentioned in the taid act, a schedule 
of hi* property and a lut of hi* credi. 
ton, on oath, at far at he can ajcertnin 
them, at direcud by the wid aet, beu.ti 
anntxed to hi* petition, and the »ai<l 
county court being latuficd that Uic 
said Jame* Hammond ha* resided th* 
nvo pioceding y*ar« prior to hi* *ciJ 
application within the ttmte of Mary-' 
land, stilt the wid Jame* Uammoud 
having stated in hit petition that lie •• 
in tae tuttody of the vheriff of Am* . 
AruiMloU*unty, and pra/ed trrb»dJ»- 
cbarged tbonMYom, it is therefore- or-i 
dereu and adjudged, by the Mldcofirt. 
tlict the taid Jiunet Hammond be din- 
dim-Red, and by rauting a cony of thin 
order to be kuirrtnil in the'Maryland 
Oarntte once- a week for three nicer •• 
Hive month* before the third Monday of 
September next, phe notioe lo hi* cre- 
litora to apjwar-before tho taid county 

court, to Iw hold itt loo city uf Anna*. 
uoh>, on tli« th>rd Monday uf H«ptean- 

r nejt, .for IK* j»uq>oM» «f recom 
mending a Iruttf* for their benefit, 
and to thew c«u*>, if «ay they Uve, 
why the said Jo me* Hamwoml thottld. 
not have tU(t benefit ofthsraaM artu OL 
the »uppl*ineaU thereto a* fS^yed-

Test. J Wm. 8. Qrr»t <"
/ . '•'



>&

HYMN.
following bcantiM hjn» for 

ARY, a festival ef the Church 
of £nftland, celebrated on the twelfth 
day aftef Christwuf, in eetnmeroo- 
rtlfan of our Saviour'* being mani 
rested to the world b> the appear- 
ane»of s>jniracrtlon* Star—Is from 
tke Cnais-riAH OBSERVER, amonth- 
ly fnagaiine of sterling merit, pub- 
hetkedU England, and ropublished 
m*oeton.J ' -ICowis poper.] 

Brightest and best of the son* of the
morning, 

Daw* on our darkness, and lend u*
Uuneaidt 

Star o/ tin Eatt, the horizon adorn-

¥fa«C«, aftd is ft mem^Ct of tV* in- 
. titots) sod legion at honour, U is 
but justice to state, that he ha*, al 
ways be«n a constant advocate for 
moral*, which ha jaatly considers 
as the b«st support «f every govern* 
ment. Pssroret is the author of se 
veral works written with elegance 
and perspicuity.

fecclcsSistic Vn« toeV the con* 
rtiorul oath, Uy wbi(j\ h*. OD " 

tatned the fiihopricV t>f BloU'«»-he 
soon eftef became president ef the 

tn Sept. 1792, he Wade 
a*d carried a motion for the. aboliti 
on 6f royalty, stating that, "Kings 
w«ife iti rite mbril 6r/ler ef things 
what monsters are in the physical, 
and that their history was the mar- 
tyrology of nations." On the 15th 
of November he pronounced a vic-Barbt */<W*OM,

Was born at Mets-»-hf was for .,„„..._,..._ ,._.__ _ 

sometime 'm the I)nited Stales, and1ier,t philippic against Louis I Oth. 

married a lady of this city of respec- 1 He was absent in Savoy during the 

family. In December, 1791,table
he was sent by Louis 16th to Ratit^ 
boa and Vienna—afttt* his return to 
France he remained in obscurity an 
til September, 1795, when he was 
•ippoiilted a deputy to the council of 
ancients. In September, 1797, he, 

, . t, , .' was sentenced to banishment, and 
cradle th« (lew-drops are I wag irantporicd to Guianna, where 

r - he remained until recalled by the
consols in 1799. In 18O1 he wss 
made minister of the public treasu 
ry. In February, 1805, grand offi 
cer of the legion of honour, and 
soon after was decorated with the or 
der of St. Hubert of Bavaria. He 
is also the author of several Works 
of merit.

Guide .vfhere our Infant Redeemer 
is laid !

Cold on his
shinfpg.

Low lies hp bed with t\\e beasts of 
•*•• »v. .t.u i \

Public Sale-.
By «» order'from the chttoeoHor the 

subscriber will *ell at public sale, *t 
Mr. Wm R. Blile*1 tavern, on Thursday 
the Uth day of July, alt the real es 
tate of the late Mrs. Cowman, emtain* 
ing 330 acres more or less—U is deem 
ed unnecessary to give a description of 
this property, as ft is presumed thw»e 
who wish to purchase will view* tbo 
tame previous to the sale- Tbo term* of 
sale are, that the purchaser is to give

Cotonty
Oft »jDpli«4tioi»t<>theJBdfiea df A...., 

Arundel county court, by petKlon, in 
writing, of Jobn SinrrowTi*, of said 
county, praying Ufe benefit of IbsJ ef* 
forUie relief of sundry insolvent debt 
or*, named at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, end of the *ever*j| 
•upplement* thereto, on the term* men' 
tioned in the said act," a schedule of his 
property, and a Kst of his creditor*, on
LfKVtfvft *J | B*4V» •• •*•• v* uiv ^.i v*M*>W*r*l. Vf\

flood to the truntee, with good security, j oath, a* far as he can ascertain them, 

for the payment pf the purchase mo- |^s directed^by the said *«», befog ati.

the ttall !
Angel* adore him in slumhtt reclining; 

' Maker and Monarch and S»viour of 
alt l \

Say, *hall we yield him, in c»sr\> devo 
tion, \ 

Odoars of Edom and ofraring* dVine; 
Gem* <>f the meunUin end pear|s of

the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest and gold fr 

the mine ?
„ Vainly we offer each ample oblation ; 

Vainly with gold would hi* favour
secure ;

Richer by far i* the heart* adoration ; 
Dearer to God are the prayer* of the 

poor I
Brightest and b*sl of the sons of the

morning, 
Dawn on our darkness and knd us

thine aid 1
Star qftke Eatt, thehorison adorning, 

(iuide where our inf\u\t Redeemer i* 
laid!

Ffom the American Daily Advertiser, 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 

Charlrt Philip Count fArtolt, 
Now Monsieur, was second bro 

ther to Louis 16th—he married a 
Princess of Savoy, by whom he has 
two sons, the eldest of whom, the 
Dake of Angouleme, now in the 
the south of France, is married to the 
daughter of Louis 16th—this Prince 
waa in his youth devoted to every | 
kind of pleasure, snd was renowned 
fet his amiable qualities, his gallan- 
tries and his profusion, but was al 
ways considered a.s a patron of let 
ters. In February, 180O, he was 
reconciled to the family of Orleans, 
and appeared with them at the Eng 
lish court ; he has lived in great 
retirement at Edinburg, in the anci- 
•nt palace of the Scottish Kings, 
jntil the late great events called 
t\i*n to the continent, where he ap- 

tars to have conducted himself with 
real prudence and ability.

tiarthtUmy,
It nephew of the celebrated Ab 

be of that name, whom he is said 
to resemble, and was brought up 
Under his direction—he was embas- 
sadoi to England, and afterwards 
to Switzerland—he negotiated and 
sigVed the peace with Prussia, 
Spa\n and Hesse in 1795, and en 
tered into negotiations with Mr. 
WickNam, the English embanador 
st BaslV, which provednnsuccessful. 
He was elecled a director in 1797, 
b -.t in the revolution of that year 
was transported to Cayenne with 
Pichegru, &c.—he was fortunate to 
make his escape and went to Eng 
land, from whence he passed Over 
to the continent, and remained con. 
cealed until recalled by Buonaparte. 
He soon after became a member 
of the senate and legion of hon 
our. To great abilities Barthelemy 
unites uncommon rlrobity, and tho' 
long aa embassador* and afterwards 
a member of the first authority in 
the state, his fortune is still narrow. 
He was at first notoriously averse 
to th* revolution, but always in 
clined to a limited monarchy.

trial of the king, but wrote to his 
colleagues that "he solicited the 
conviction of that perjured monarch. 
He was accused by Bourdon de 
L'Oiie of wi&ng to christianite 
the revolution, for opposing some 
decrees against the priests. In March 
1794, he read an original letter ss 
he stated, of Charles 9th, which he 
proposed to enroll among the ar 
chives, in order " to aggravate the 
abhorrence of the kings?' In Sep 
tember, 1795,-he was chosen otte of 
the councK of five hundred. In 
1799 he was elecled to the legisla 
tive body, of which he was made 
president in February, 1800. In 
December, 1801, he was made sena 
tor, and a member of the legion of 
honour. Gregoire has published a 
great variety of works, and although 
his revolutionary opinions Were vio 
lent, he defended, during the worst 
periods, the cause of science and 
literature. In private life he is said 
to be of an amiable character and 
winning manners.

ney, within twelve months from the day 
of sale, with interest; and on the ratifi 
cation of the cfencellor, and the pay 
ment of the purchase money, the «ub 
scriber will give a deed. The sale to 

mence at 12 o'clock.
7%oi. H. HoU, Trustee. 

83, 18U, . - ___

Farmers Bank
Of Maryland, 22d June, 18)4. 

In compliance with the charter of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto establishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederick-Town, 
notice is hereby given to Stockholders 
on the Wentern Shore, that an Election 
will be held at tho Banking House in 
the City of AnnapoK*. on the first 
Monday of Augunt next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choos 
ing from amongst the^stockholder*, six 
teen Director* tor the^Bank at Annapo- 
lin, and nine Director* for the Branch 
Bank at Frederick-Town.

By order, 
j JON. PIKKIIRY, Cashier.

'nexed to run petition, and the said 
I county court being hatlsficd by eompe- 
| tent testimony, that the said John Sim- 

< mons has resided the two preceding 
years prior to his said application with 
in the state of Maryland, nnd the said 
John 85mmon», having stated in his pe 
tition, that he is in the custody of the 
sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, and 

I prayed to be discharged thert-frddx ; u 
is therefore ordered and adjudged by

John ft»j*«

Count dt 1'altnee,
i Was born at Thoulose, and was 
pefore the revolution a Colonel of
•jragoons—a short time previous to 
Vhat event he married a daughter of 
ihe celebrated Madame Genlis. He 
devoted himself to the revolutiona 
ry party, and became in 1791 a ge 
neral omcer—he served with much 
cfatincTion under Luckner -and-Du- 
n)oriei,and received several wounds, 
one a very severe one on the fore 
head from the tabre of an Austrian 
chasseur, the scar of which still V* 
mains. After the defection of D»- 
tnories. Valence was too much eon- 
peeled with him not to be suspec~l«il
•~4n order for his arrest was issu 
ed, which obliged him to leave his 
country, and the Convention out 
lawed him. He retired toHolstein, 
where he became a farmer, and re 
mained concealed until Buonaparte, 
when he became Consul, caused his 
name to be struck off the list cf emi 
grants—he was called to the Senate 
in 18O5, and afterwards was made a 
commander of the legion of honour. 
In 18O6, he inherited a large for 
tune (torn Madam Montessou. .

JioumonviJb,
Was born in If59, and'his parents 

intended him for the church, but his 
turn for a military life got the bet 
ter of these intentions. Private 
business having called him to India, 
where his father had large estates ; 
he1 served there as a coirmon soldier, 
then as sergeant, and afterwards ss 
major of militia of the Island of 
Bourbon ; on his return to France 
he obtained the cross of St. Louis. 
He then purchased a commission in 
the Swiss guards of Monsieur, (now 
Louis XV1U)—after the revolution 
he was employed under Dumoriez, 
who called him his AJax. He fought 
several unfortunate battles against 
the Austrian*, but was famous for 
his extraordinary reports of them, 
particularly that of Grewenmacher, 
where he pretended in a, battle of 3 
hours to have killed many of the 
enemy, while he suitained no other 
loss than the little finger of a chas 
seur. In 1793, he wss appointed 
war minister. Having been sent to 
arrest Dumoriei, he was himself ar 
rested «d conveyed to the Austrian 
head-quarters, and was confined at 
Olmuti till 1795, when he was with 
some others exchanged for the daugh 
ter of Louis 16th. In 1797 he was 
appointed to command the French 
army in Holland. If the revolution

Schimmtlpennick,
Is a Dutchman, and was a distin 

guished member of the Batavian na 
tional convention 'in 1795 and 6. 
He was atterward* sent with Adm. 
De Winter as embassador to Paris. 
In 1799, he controverted the report 
then spread that his government 
had requested succours from Prus 
sia, and, in his leUer he protested, 
" that the dignity of stadtholder 
should never be re-established." He 
was denounced in the jacobin club 
as an enemy to patriots. He took 
part in the negotiations st the trea 
ty of Amiens, and afterwards went 
to England to endeavour to obtain 
the neutrality of Hollan4 acknow 
ledged, in which he failed. He was 
aliuy* acalouily devoted to France, 
by which he obtained the office of 
grand pensionary of Holland, and 
afterwards a seat in the French se 
nate, and thejnsignia of the legion 
of honour,

Annt-Arundtl County, ic. 
I hereby certify, that Alien Doraey, 

of Poplar Spring*, in said coanty, bro't 
before the subscriber, a justice of the 
peace in and for said county, as a stray, 
a black HORSE, supposed to be \5 
years old, sixteen hand* high, with 
three old shots on, a little lame in his 
left bind leg, trot* and paces, ha* some 
white spots occasioned by the saddle, and 
has been worked in geer*. Given un 
der hand of me this fifteenth day of 
June, 181V

Edward WarfM.
The owner of the above described 

•tray i* reqnested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him a- 
way.

Mm Dorny, 
Poplar Springs. 

i. 1SU._____ ?w.

From a Boaton Paper. 
Touissaint, the famous black chief 

of St. Domingo, that Buonaparte 
got into his power, was, with six 
teen of his adherents, banished "by 
Napoleon to the very island to 
which he has now been exiled him 
self. Touissaint, however, died 
before he reached the island.

or 1799 he sided with Buonaparte, 
who afterwards gave him the embas 
sy to Berlin, and in 1805 to Madrid, 
in that year he was also cho*«n se 
nator, and member of the legion of 
honour.

Private Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, a Lot in 

Queen-Anne, Prince-George'* county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
stand for a per*oo wishing to enter in 
to the mercantiSB busine**, or to a por- 
son who wishes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the »tato can 
be found, at which a decent tavern i* 
more wanted.

* On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter,' shelves, etc. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two room* above, and one 
below ; a peiled garden and yard, and 
an old building out of repair, with two 
room* below and two above, for seve 
ral year* rented a* a Uvem. Terms 
may be known by application to ~

Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2d of May, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who. with sever 
al other*, added that of Jones, and 
brought suit in Anne-Arundelcounty,by 
John Uolder, for their right to freedom; 
which suit, at the last term of the 
court, wa* dismissed for the want of 
proof. He U a *lraight likely black 
fellow, 22 year* of age, 5 feet 8 or 0 
inches high, and ha* under one of his 
eye*, a war about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive information can 
be given a* to hi* cloath*; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round-a 
bout striped jacket and trowaers, and 
good shoe* and stockings. It is proba 
tie he may endeavour to get to Balti 
more, or to the City of Washington.— 
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance he may be taken, if committed 
to gaol, *o that I get him "gain; fifteen 
dollar* if taken at Annapoh* and com 
mitted; ten dollar* if taken in the 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvert county.

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman resides in Calvert who call*

the said court, that the said , 
mons be discharged, and by cauiipg 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gatetteor Maryland Re 
publican once a week, for three succe** 
live months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said 
county court, to be held»et the oRy «f 
Annapolis, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpoae of re 
commending a trustee for thiir benefit, 
on the said John Simmon* then and 
there taking the oath by the said act 
prescribed for delivering up his pro 
perty

fa By order,
{£/ Ffim. B. Grtttt, Clk.
May 2ft. _. 3tn- '

Anne-Artrndel County, «c.
April Term, 1814.

On application to Richard H. Har- 
wood. Esquire, one of the judges of 
Anne-Arundel county court, in the re 
cess of the *aid court, by petition in 
writing, of Samuel Plumtner, of said 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, and the several supplements) 
thereto, on the term* mentioned in saki 
acts, a schedule of hi* property and » 
list of his creditor*, on oath, as far 
a* he oan a*«*rte.in them, being an 
nexed to hia petition, and the said Sa 
muel Plummer, having stated in hi* 
petition that he is in actual confinement 
tor debt, and prayed to be discharged 
therefrom, it i* therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Samuel Plnnv 
mer, be discharged frofci custody, and 
that by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be inserted in the MarylandXlsv 
teltc weekly, for three months nucce*- 
•ively, before the third Monday of Sep. 
teraber next, give notice to his creditors, 
to appear before Aone-Arundel county 
court on the said third Monday of Sep 
tember neat, for the purpvM of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the raid Samuel Plommer should not 
have the benefit of the said acts aaad- 
thasupplemcnU thereto as prajed.
a Test. >f» S. Gr
flptprll H, 1814. 3m."

hersef lnnah end who my
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
calf aunt—she is wife to a miller, who 
attend* or did attend a mill, ouce tlte 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha 
sed by Capt. David Carcaud.
*• . WM. UROGDEN.
JkJ* S3.18H._______\f

I8U. 3w.

Cpamt Pattorct, <, 
Was born at Marseilles in If56— 

was in jdvocste before the revolu 
tion, and historiographer of Ijrance 
—he was elected a deputy to the 
convention in 1791< from wWich he 
soon retired in disgust—in his tare- 
well speech,he declaimed against ly- 
tant kings—he was, 'however, al 
ways considered as an aristocrat by 
the patriots of 17.89. Having snr- 
yivrd thr reign of- terror, he waain. 
1795 elected to the Council of Five 

, Hundred, where he made an eloquent 
speech on the liberty of the prets, E( 
ajjififatr in behaifof theex'iled CUrgy : 
ty* WM afterwards chosen president 
of that bojj » he Was proscribed st 
ttvtf revolution of September, 1797, 
but Mfspcd banishment 10 Cayenne 

iht i h« was recalled by th«
in lTt*Vi 1» »9°* °* WI» 

professor of t\re lawf of 
HUB lid naitoafc i* tire ''

Is of a noble family — in 1793 he 
Was made a general of divuion. and 
commanded in 1798 the right wing 
of the arm) of England, so called i 
he was employed by Buonaparte ss 
inspector general of engineers, and 
was called to the senate in 1805, It 
decorated with the insignia of the 
legion of honour.

A Bar-Keeper Wanted.
A penon qualified to discharge tlie 

duties of Bar Keeper, who can como 
well recommended, will meet with au 
eligible situation by applying to 
a 1- PARKfiR 
i/ City Tavern, Annapolis 

Juiu«e 13. U

Who in 1794 presided at the 
meeting of the Jacobin Society, 
passed from the station of director 
to that of third consul Ift 17 
soon after became a senator and a 
dignitary of the legraa of honour,

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundc 
county, letters of administration D. B 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, hue of Anne Arnndcl county, 
decMsed, all person* k-S-viog claim* a- 
gainitt s*id deceased are hereby request 
ed to briug them in, legalty p*ov«d, njW 
those who are indebted <io tbesemo to 
make immediate payment, more eupe- 
cially those who are indebted for poet- 
kge OD letter*. &£. ' ' • '

Admr.U.B.N. 
Feb. 24. .....

acts a* pray 
Tmit.

by fl'ght 
ro.,si|U

Strved as s-««r*t*, ajtd wss At- 
teds*snob M«th* stairs sjen.rsl ; 

name is. conspicuous in the sn 
the%exoUlio«r b*>

Blank ttontts, Declare
(Ion* on Bond, A|
moo W»
iU*.

Bond», *i Com- 
>er eele at tbi* Of

Land for Sale,
The undersigned is extremely anxious 

to sell the following tracts of land in 
Calvert county,.Maryland One tract 
of woo<Uaod, containing two hundred 
acres, and abounding in timber suitable 
for building house*, and vevtels of eve 
ry description, within about a mile and 
an half oi Battle Creek, which empties 
itself into the River Patuxent, about 
twenty mile* from its mouth, from 
which land there i* a good raod secur 
ed by law to the Crick, which i* navi 
gable to the very landing; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dwelling 

: houses, and several out houses on this 
.land. Also another tract of land, eon- 
*t%lnlng upward* of three hundred a- 
cres, and bordering on the head water* 
of flattie Creek, which is navigable tor 
batteau* and scowa to the lamlinr, and 
which abound* in.Cypress and Chesnut 
timber, the former »uitahle for plank 
and *htngU\«ibemg imperviousto worm*, 
which destroy* every other kind of tjnv 
'her, while they leave the Cypress un- 
' touched ; the latter suitabUrtor fence 
rails. There are a'grist and saw mill*, a 
framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ants house*, a folsck smith's shop, a to 
bacco hovMW, and several out Wises, 
on the last mentioned knd. Should 
these Knds not be sold by next October 
court, they will then be oflered'at Pub 
U^6ak>. Persons/ disposed to buy may 

; obtain great bargain* by speedy appli 
cation*. JNO.1 JA». BRQOKE.

* * » . J &W '

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April llrm, 18U. ' 

On application to Jeremiah Townley 
Chase, Esquire, chief judge of the third 
judicial district of the stank, of Mary 
land, in the recess of Anirt-Arundel 
coanty court, by petition, in writing, 
of Vacktl Johmoii, of said county* 
praying for the benefit of the act of as 
sembly for the relief of »undry insol- 
vent debtors, and the supplements thert-

a schedule of his property, and a li*t «< 
hit creditors, on oath, a* Car a* be eat 
ascertain tbem. being annexed to hb 
petition; and the said Vachel Johnson 
having stated in hi* petition that.he is 
in actual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged tberefrofct, it 
was there tore ordered and adjudsed. 
that the said Vaehel Johnson be dis- 
cliarged from custody, and that by 
causing a e«py of this order to be inser 
ted in the Maryland CLeett* or the 
Maryland Republican weekly, for three 
months soocr»»ivolr, before the third 
Monday of BapUmW next, give notice 
to his creditors to appear before Anne- 
Arundel county court on the third 
Monday of Bepssssber next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trusts* for 
thefr benefit, and to *>w>w cause, if any 
they have, why thsjnid Vaehel John** 
should not lisve the betialH of the said

B. CURRAN,
Begs leave to inform the cKisen* **" 

tl«e public generally, thst he ha* rseslr- 
ed a variety of article* in the

Dry Good Way*
suitable for the present t apprr" 
season, all of which he win **H 
cash, ayUMasBa* to pwnetusl
era. 88, lei*-
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PORT'S

HYMN.
following bcantifyS hjran for 

_... iNY. a festival of the Church 
of Kngland, celebrated on the twelfth 
day aftar Chri*tma», in commemo 
ration of our Saviour'* being mani 

^ fested to the world bj the appear 
ance of a miraculoti* Star—is from 
\he CnaitTtAN OB*I.RVKB, a month 
ly magazine of uterling merit, pub- 
luhed in England, and rcpublished 
in Boston.] [Conn paper.] 

Brightest and best of the sons of the
morning. 

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us
thine aid * 

Star ff the £a»t, the horizon adorn

titnt* and legion ot hcnourv H is 
but ju*tice to state, that he hat. al 
ways been a constant advocate for 
morals, which he ju*tly considers 
a* the be*t support of every govern 
ment. Pa*foret is the author of se 
veral work* written with elegance 
and perspicuity.

fiarfie .Voroot*, 
Wa* born at Meta—-he wa* for

tcclcsmtic. wnO *o*>V the cpn- 
ttitutional'oa^h, by which, he ob- 
taindd the bishaprick of Blo'u—he 
soon after became president ot the 
assembly, tn Sept. 1792, he made 
and carried a motion for the aboliti 
on of royalty, Having that, " King* 
were in the moral order 6f thing* 
what monster* art in"the physical, 
and that their historv was the m*r- 
tyrology of nations. On the 15ih 
of November he pronounced a vio-

sometime in the United StMe*. audl J ent philippic against Loui* 10th.

Guide where our infant Redeerae 
i* laid !

old on his cradks the Mew-drops are
shining. 

Low lies his bed with t\\e beast* of
the stall!

Angel* adore,him in slumhtt reclining; 
Maker and Monarch and Saviour of

all I '
Say, shall we yield him, in costW devo 

tion, ' 
Odours of Edom and offering* iVhrine ; 

Gems of the mountain and pearl* of
the ocean, .

Myrrh from the forest and gold from 
the mine ? \ 

Vainly we ofier each ample oblation ; 
Vainly with gold would his favour

secure ;
Ricl.er by far is the hearts adoration ; 

Dearer to God are the prayers of the 
poor 1

Brighton and best of the sons of the
morning, 

Dawn on our darkr.ess and lend us
thine aid!

Sta" p/«Ae Eatt, the horizon adorning, 
iiuide where our infant Redeemer is 

•laid!

married a lady of thi* city bf re«>ec 
table taraily. In December, 17?t, 
he was sent by Louis 16th to R*tis- 
bon and Vienna—aft^i1 hi* return to 
France he remained in obscurity nn- 
til September, 1795, when he was 
appointed a deputy to the council of 
ancients. In September, 1797, he 
was sentenced to banishment, and 
was transported to Guianna, where 
he remained until recalled by the 
consuls in 1799. In 18OI he was 
made minister of the public treasu 
ry. In February, 1805, grand offi 
cer of the legion of honour, and 
soon after was decorated with the or 
der of St. Hubert of Bavaria. He 
is also the author of several works 
of merit.

From the American Daily Advertiser.
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Charles P'tilip Count £ Art oil, 
Now Monsieur, wa* second bro 

ther to Louis 16th—he married a 
Princess of Sayoy, by Whom he ha* 
two sons, the eldest of whom, the 
Duke of Angouleme, now in the 
the south of Fracce^mapried to the 
daughter of LouJHffh—this Prince 
was in his youth devoted to every 
kind ot pleasure, ami l^ai renowned 
for his amiable qualities, his gallan 
tries aiuT his profusion, but was al 
ways considered a* a patron of let 
ters. In February, 1800, he wa* 
reconciled to the family of Orleans, 
and appeared with them at the Eng 
lish court; Vie ha*'lived in great 
retirement at Edinbuvg, in the anci- 
cnt pajace of tVje Scottish King*. 
until the late great events called 
V>im to the continent, where he ap 
pears to have conducted himself with 
great prudence and ability.

•" Count rfc 1'alence, 
Was born at Thoulose, and was 

before the revolution a Colonel of 
4ragoons—a short time previous to 
Vl'at event.he married a daughter of 
the Celebrated Madamc Genlis. He 
devoted himself to the revolutiona 
ry party, and became in 1791 a ge 
neral officer—he icrved with much 
distincYion under Luckner and.Du« 
moticz,and received several wounds, 
one a very severe one on the fore 
head from the sabre of an Austrian 
chasseur, the scar of which still Vc- 
mains. After the defection of Du 
moriez, Valence was too much con- 
pecked with him not to be suspe£l*d 
-—an order for his arrest was issu 
ed, which obliged him to leave his 
country, and the Convention out 
lawed him. lie retired toHolstein, 
where he became a farmer, and re 
mained concealed until Buonaparte 
when he became Consul, caused 
name to he struck off the list cf emi 
grants—he was called to the Senate 
in IBOj, ami afterwards was made a 
commander of the legion of honour. 
In 1800, he inherited a large for- 
tune irom Madam Montessou. ;

Rarthtlemy,
It titphcw of the celebrated Ab 

be of that name, whom he i* laid 
\to resemble, and was brought up 
ander hi* direction—he was embas- 
sadoc tn England, and afterwards 
to Switzerland—he negotiated and 
sigtied the peace with Prussia, 
Spavn and Hesse in 1795, and en 
tered into negotiations with Mr. 
Wick*iam, the English embassador 
at Basic, which proved unsuccessful. 
He was eledled a director in 1797, 

in the revolution of that year 
transported to Cayenne with 

ichcgru, &c.—he was fortunate to 
make his escape and went to Eng 
land, from whence he passed over 
to the continent, and remained con. 
ccalcd until recalled by Buonaparte. 
He soon after became a member 
of the senate and legion of hon 
our. To great abilities Barthelcmy 
unites uncommon probity, and tho' 
long aa embasiador, and afterwards 
a member of the first authority in 
the state, his fortune it still narrow. 
He was at first notoriously averse 
to tho revolution, but always in 
clined to a limited monarchy.

He was absent in Savoy during the 
trial of the king, but wrote to his 
colleagues that •« he *olicited the 
convicYionof that perjured monarch.' 
He was accused by Bourdon de 
L'Oite of wishing to christianize 
the revolution, for opposing some 
decrees against the priests. In March 
1794, he read an original letter as 
he stated, of Charles 9th, which he 
proposed to enroll among the ar 
chives, in order " to aggravate the 
abhorrence of the king*." In Sep 
tember, 1795, he wa* chosen one of 
the council of five hundred. In 
1799 he was elefted to the legisla 
tive body, of which he was made 
president in February, 1800. In 
December, 1801, he wa* made sena 
tor, and a member of the legion of 
honour. Gregoire has publi»hed a 
great variety of work*, and although 
hi* rcvolulionaiy opinion* were vio 
lent, he defended, during the worst 
period*, the cau»e of science and 
literature. In private life he is said 
to be of an amiable charader and 
winning manners. . .,

Public Sate.
By im order from the chancellor the 

8Ub«criber will Hell at public Bale, at 
Mr. Wm. R. Miles' tavern, on Thursday 
the Hth day of July, all the real e«- 
Ute of- the late Mrs. Cowman, contain 
ing" 330 acres more or less—It ji deem 
ed unnecessary to give a deacription of 
thl» property, at ft i* presumed those 
who wish to purchase will view the 
same previous to the sale- The term* of 
sale art, that the purchaser is to Rive 
oond to the trustee, with good security, 
for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, within twelve months from Ihe day 
of sale, with interest •, and oti the ratifi 
cation of the chancellor, and the pay 
ment of the purchase money, the nub 
ncriber will give a deed. The sale to 
commence at 12 o'clock. 
*) not. M. Iloll, Trus'.ee. 
/Vun«23, 1814. .. _____

' b-.ti 
V was t 
1 Piche

Farmers Bank
Of Maryland, 22d June. 1814.

In compliance with the charter o 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, ant 
with a supplement thereto establishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederick-Town 
notice is Iwroby given to Stockholders 
on the We*tern Shore, that an Klcction 
will be held at the Banking Ilouno in 
the City of Annapolis, on the firs 
Monday of Augunt next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose «f choo» 
ing from amongst the stockholders, ?5x 
teen Directors tor the Bank at Annap< 
I'm, and nine Director* for the Branc 
Dank at Frederick-Town.
^ By order, 

t JON. PlN'KyF.Y. Cashier.

Was born in 1752, and his parent* 
intended him lor the church, but hit 
turn for a military life got the bet 
ter of thete intention*. Private 
business having called him, to India, 
where his father had large estates ; 
he served there as a corrmon soldier, 
then as sergeant, and afterward* a* 
major of militia of the Island of 
Bourbon ; on hi* return to France 
he obtained the cross of St. Lout*. 
He then purchased a commission in 
the Swiss guards of Monsieur, (r.ow 
LouisXVlll)—-after the revolution 
he wa* employed under Dumoriez, 
who called him hi* Ajax. He fought 
several unfortunate battles against 
the'Austrian*, but wa* famous for 
his extraordinary report* of them, 
particularly that of Urewenmacher, 
where he pretended in a battle of 3 
hours to have killed many of the 
enemy, while he sustained no other 
loss than the little finger of a ch»»- 
seur. In 1793, he wa* appointed 
war minister. Having been sent to 
arrest Dumoricz, he was himself ar- 
re*ted lad conveyed to the Austrian 
head-quarter*, and wa* confined at 
Olroutz till 1795, when he Wat with
•ome other* exchanged for the daugh 
ter of Loui* 16th. In 1797 he wa* 
appointed to command the French 
army in Holland. In the revolution 
o r 1799 he aided with Buonaparte, 
who afterwards gave him thcemba*-
•y to Berlin, and in 1805 to Madrid, 
in that year he wa* also chosen se 
nator, and member of the legion of 
honour. ,

Schimmtlpennick, 
Is a Dutchman, and was a distin 

guished member of the Batavian na 
tional convention in 1795 and 6. 
He was afterwards ssnt with Adm. 
De Winter a* embassador to Paris. 
In 1790, he controverted the report 
then spread that his government 
had requested succour* from Prui- 
lia, and in his leUer he protested, 
" that the dignity of »tadtholder 
should never be re-established." He 
was denounced in the jacobin club 
as an enemy to patriot*. He took 
part in the negotiation* at the trea 
ty of Amieni, and afterward* went 
to England to endeavour to obtain 
the neutrality of Holland acknow 
ledged, in which he failed. He wa* 
alway* Jealously devoted to France, 
by which he obtained the office of 
grand pensionary of Holland, and 
afterwards a seat in the French se- 
nate, and the insignia of the legion 
of honour.

Annt-Arundd County, se. 
1 hereby certify, that Alien Dors*y, 

of Poplar Springs, in said county, bro't 
before the subscriber, a justice of the 
peace in and for said county, a* a stray, 
a black HORSE, supposed to be IS 
year* old, *ixteen hsndt high, with 
three old shoe* on, a little lame in hi* 
left hind leg. trot* and pace*, has Mine 
white tpott occasioned by the saddle, and 
has been worked in freer*. Given un 
der hand of me this fifteenth day of 
June, 1814.

Edvard Warftld.

The owner of the above described 
stray is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charge*, and take him a- 
way. t-

Atltn Dartty, 
Poplar Spring*. 

53. 1814. ' 3w.

Annc*Arnndel County
Court, April Term. \1814. 

On application to the jodp,e« of Anna- 
Arnndel county court, by petition, in 
writing, of John Siromuns, of said 
county, praying the benefit of the act 

ortlie relief of sundry Insolvent dcbt- 
rs, passed at November session, elglt- 
e*n hundred and five, and of the several 
upplement* thereto, on the term* men' 
oned in the said act, a schedule of hi* 
iroperty, and a list of his creditors, on 
alh, a* tar as he can ascertain them, 
s directed by the said aet, being an 

nexed to his petition, nod toe aaid 
ouuly court being satisfied by compe 

tent testimony, that the «nid John Bim- 
roons has resided the two preceding 

ear* prior to his said application with- 
n the state of Maryland, and the said " 

John 8immons, having stated in his pe. 
ilion, that he is in the custody of the 

sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, and 
iroyed to be discharged tr.en.from ; it 
s therefore ordered and adjudged by 
the said court, that the said John Sim- 
inons be discharged, and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gacetteor Maryland Re 
publican once a. week, for three MICCC*. 
live months, before the third Monday 
of September next, give notice to hit 
creditors to appear befpre the Mid" 
county court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the third Monday of 
September next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
on the said John Simmons then and 
there taking the oath by the said act 
prescribed for delivering up his pro 
perty

7- By order,
10 n'm. S. Grit*, CR: 
May 26. ____________T»m.

1

From a Boston Paper.. 
Touissaint, the famous black chief 

of St. Domingo, that Buonaparte 
got into hi* power, w»«, with *ix- 
teeh of hi* adherent*, banished by 
Napoleon to the very Uland to 
which he ha* now been exiled him 
self. Touissaint, however, died 
before he reached the uland.

JL* Count Paatortt,
Waiborn at Marseille* in Jf56— 

wa* an advocate before the revolu 
tion, and hnuoriographcr of France
•he wa* elefled a deputy to the 
convention in 1791< from which he
•oon retired in disgust—in his tare- 
well speech, he declaimed against ty 
rant kings—he was, however, al 
ways considered as an aristocrat by 
the purlots of 1789. Having sur 
vived ttie.rciftn of terror, he was in 
\7QS elected to the Council of Five 
Hundred, where he made an eloquent
•peech on the liberty of the press, or 
another in behalf of thc«iled Clergy: 
be iras atierward* chosen president 
of that boijy » he Wa* proscribed at 
the* revolution of September, 1797, 
but riftpcd banishment to Cayenne 
by fl'ght i he was Mcalled by the 
consul* in 17»». 1" 1804. he w« 
appointed professor of th* law* of 
m»» *ftd oaiena ift tire Collcgft^f

Dtmbartre,
It of a noble family — in 1793 he 

wa* made a general of division, and 
commanded in 1798 the right wing 
of the aim) of England, so called j 
he wa* employed by Buonaparte a* 
inspector general of engineers, and 
wat called to the senate in 1805, (c 
decorated with the insignia of the 
legion of honour.

Rosier Diteot, 
Who In 1794 presided at the 

meeting of the jacobin Society 
pasted from the station of director 
to that of third consul in 1799 — 
soon after became a senator snd 
diguitary of the legion of honour.

Grtgolrt,
Served *s, a- curate, and was de 
led a*, such to the *tat«« general ; 

u name i« conspicuous in the in- 
th«%cVolutioor ht> W4* the

* ^&» . **•

Private Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, a Lot in 

Queen-Anne, Prince-George's county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
'vtand for a pernon wishing to cuter in 
to the mercantile bunincm, or to a por- 
son who withe* a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the »Ulo can 
be found, at which a decent tavern i* 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter,' shelves, kc. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goodn.and 
groceries, alto a two ttory dwelling- 
house, with two room* above, and one 
below ; a peiled garden and yard^uud 
an old building out of repair, with two 
rooms below and two above, for seve 
ral years rented a* a tavern. Terms 
may be known by application to p 
f) Ifm. Brogdtn. 
/(June S3, 1814. 3w.

A Bar-Keeper Wanted.
A person qualified to discharge- tlte 

lutie* of Bar Keeper, who can come 
well recommended, will meet with au 
eligible tituution by applying to 
q 1. PARKRR

JUI

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2d of Blay, a Ne 

gro Man called Ned, who. with sever 
al other*, added that of Jones, and 
brought suit in Anne-Arundelcounty,by 
John Colder, for their right tn freedom; 
which suit, a.t the last term of th« 
court, was dumitned for the w*nt of 
proof. He U a straight likely black 
lei low, 88 years of age, S feet 8 or 0 
inches high, and ban under one of his 
eyo», a »oar about an inch long and 
broad. No descriptive information ran 
be given a* to his cloath*; he went off 
with a straw hat, a country round-a 
bout striped jacket and tro\v»er», and 
good shoes and stockings. It it proba 
ble he may endeavour to get to Balli-- 
more, or to the City of Wmhington — 
I will pay a dollar a mile on the dis 
tance he may be taken, if committed 
to gaol, so that I get him anin; fifteen 
dollar* if tak'en at AnnapoU* and com 
mitted ; ten dollar* if taken in the 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken in 
Calvert county. r i

I am informed that an old yellow 
woman reside* in Calvert who call* 
hernclf Hannah J*ne», and who my 
Negroes, who claimeds^heir freedom, 
call aunt—the is wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purcha-. 
ted by Capt. David Carraud.

WM. UROGDKN. 
23.1814. ___«•'

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
April Term, 1814. 

On application to Richard II. Hsr- 
wood. Esquire, one of the judge* of 
Anne-Arundel county court, in the re 
cess of the said court, by petition in 
writing, of Samuel Plutniner. of said 
county, praying for the benefit of the 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*, and the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said 
acts, a schedule of his property and a 
Hit of hi* Creditor*, on oath, a* far 
a* he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the Mid Sa 
muel Plummer, having stated in hi* 
petition that he is in actual confinement 
for debt, and prayed to be discharged 
therefrom, it is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that tie Mid Samuel Pltmv 
mer, be discharged from custody, and 
that by causing a copy Qf this or 
der to be inserted in the Maryland Ot- 
setto weekly, for three months nucce*- 
tively, before the third Monday of Sep. 
tember next, give notice to his creditor*, 
to appear before Anne-Arundel county 
court on* the *aid third Monday of Sep 
tember pent, for the purpose ot' recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Samuel Plummer should not 
have the benefit of the laid fet* and 
tl>e.*uppjemcnl* thereto a* prtjed.

Test. FTm S. Gr 
priM2, 1514.

June 93.
City Tavern, Annapolif.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arumlel 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the penoital estate of Samuel 
Green, hite of Anne Arnndel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainul said deceased are hereby reoucsU 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, nnd 
those who ere indebted to Lbe same to 
make immediate payment, more CHJ«- 
oially tho»e who are indebted for post 
age on letters, ccc.

nichard It. Harvood, 
" Admr. U.B.N. 
Feh. 24.

Blank Bonds, Declarer
lions on Bond, Appeal Bonds, 4t Com 
mon Wttrrunl*—For aale at this Of 
{ice. . f 

Api»17.

Land for Sale.
The undersigned is rxtrcrnely anxieut 

to tell the following tract* of land in 
C«lverl county, .MnryUnd One tract 
iof woodland, containing two hundred 
acre*, and abounding in timber tuitable 
for building houif«, and vcvtel* of eve 
ry description, within about a mile and 
an half of Battle Creek, which cijiptie* 
itself into the River Patuxent, about 
twenty miles from its month, from 
which land there It a good raod secur 
ed by law to the Creek, which it navi 
gable to the very landing; there are a 
large tobacco house, two log dwelling 
houses, and teveral out houses on thit 
land. AUo another tract of land, con 
taining upwards of three hundred a- 
crce, and bordering on the head water* 
of Battle Creek, which \* navigable for 
batteau* and KCOW* to the landing, and 
which abound* in Cypress and Chesnut 
timber, tho former tuilaAile for plank 
and thingltyi, being impervioutto worm*, 
which destroy* every other kind of tint- 

' ber, while they leave the Cypret* un 
touched ; the latter suitable for fence 
rails. There arc a grist and taw mill*, a 
framed dwelling house, three log ten 
ants houses, a mack smith's shop, s: to 
bacco house, and several out IKHIMIS, 
on the la*t mentioned land. Hhonld 
these Undt not be told by next October 
court, they will then be offered at Pub- 
lie>6»le. Perton* disposed to buy may 
obtain great bargains by «needy appli 
cations. JNO. JAS. BROOKB.

St. Leonard'*,/ 
May iSth, I8 %I4.5

Anne-Arundel County
Court, April TWi, 1814. 

On application to Jeremiah Townley 
Cha>e, Ksqnire, chief judge of the third 
Judicikl district of the »t»t% of Mary 
land, in the recess of Anne-Arundet 
county court, by petition, in writing, 
of Vacktl Johntmi, of said coontj, 
prayinR for the benefit of the act of *»• 
nembly for the relief of kundry insol- 
v*ntdeblor*,and the supplement* thert* 
to, on the terms mentioned in said acts, 
a schedule of his property, and a list el 
hi* creditors, on oath, as far a* he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; and the said Vachel Johnton 
having stated in his petition that he i* 
in ai-tual confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged tberefrcfc). i' 
was therefore ordered and adjudged. 
that the 'kaid Vachel Johnson be dis- 
cliargeJ from custody, and that by 
canMng a ewpy of this ortier to be inser 
ted In the Maryland GLwitU or the 
Maryland Rf publican weekly, for three 
months •occf»«ivoly, before the third 
Monday of September next, give notice. 
to his creditors to appear betor* Anna- 
Arundel county court on the third 
Monday of September next, for tlie 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, und to shew eauM, if *ny 
they have, why the said Vachel Johnson 
should n&t Imve the bentlU of the midshould n&t Imve the bentlU

S. Grun, COr.acts a* pray
Test. 

May 20.

B. CURRAN,
Begs leave to inform the citi*«n« W^ 

the public generally, that he hw reced 
ed a variety of articles in the

Dry Good Way,
suitable for the present k appro*eW«g 
»ea»on, all of which he win •oil l°wfor 
ca»l», -a-lssri^ to punctual custom-

A LIST OF THE
American NAVY,
STF.EL'i IST Off -THE

British NAVV. •
For Sale at GIOTIOB SHOW'S Store, 

and attW%Ofto^.

»T

JONA9 GBE£

From the Bottom Dally 
TREATY OF A,tL

>
The Gazette of thi» c 

in the. French and Gerjt 
the following ' ,

TREATY OP ALL 
Between .his ta a jetty 
ef Ad*(rias King of } 
Boheioia, hi* tfiaj««ty t 
of all the RUM us, hi* 
£ing of the United Kir 
Biiuih and Ireland^ ar 
ty the King of Pros* 
Chuurtosu, MaFch I, 1

In tho name of the i 
iadiyitibje Trinity,.

Their imperial and 
ties, thtf Lrapwror of / 
ef Hungary. Snd Bohe 
jesty the Emperor of a1 
hit msjeity the King c 
Kinj-doma of Gfe-»t-Ur 
land, and hi* itujesty 
Pruuia, hivio'ff transi 
French government p 
£eitcrat^p«ace, and, 
same time animated « 
ii/ca*e France *hoald 
propo«»l», to strength 
obligsiioA existing b*i 
the vigorous- piosecu 
which i*»de*igr\ed to i 
bom lu long «uff«rin 
cm ita'/uture rcpoae, 
tabUihnteftt oft a jm 
powar ; and on the 
e*»e rrovideneft slio 
peaceful view* to »gr 
mnns of steering th 
of their eiertifjw «g

•• proc«re For the

«ach of the four t 
•«>»*> Wridi itseli 

to t«n
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